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GOVERN1rIlm'l' OF INDIA. 

·LEGISLA'rIV.B DEPAR'rMENT. 

PROCEEDINGS OJ' THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ASS!:MBLED UNDER 
THE PROVISIONS OF ~HE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT, 1915.1 

(5 &; 8 Goo. V, Ch, 81.) 

The Council met nt the Council Chnmbel', Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on 
Friday, the 19thSeptcrub!'1'; 1919. 

His E~cellellcy DAltON CHELM:8FOR.D, 1'.C., G.~{.S.I., G.lr.I.~., G.O.M.O., G.O/B.E., 
. Viceroy andlGOYCrllOl' Genornl'1i1'~8jdi1Ig, and 62 Members, of whom. 4·11 

we':e Additiona.l Members . . , . 
.QYESTIQNS AN:D ANSWERS. 

· .. ' .. The S:on'ble Ma.ha.raja Sir Manindr~' Chandra. Na~di 11-5 .... v • 
. as~ed:o:-:. .' .. . . 
. ; ':i~ '''i'd whitt extent hayo tlie 'cultinLiOl\ und pl'oc1uctioll of cotton increased I:Dltrl~ .,,. 
l ... , 'h'] ~ fi . j' J • d 1 t t' d G au T ...... ·:Cll1Tlng. t. e: as", . vo years Ill, cae I pro, JUer .. a~ w lI\. ' lIC 1011 0 o\"C1'llm('~lt ~:4ue&lMl; 
propose tot,lib on the report of ,the Cotton Commlttc~ P II • of 1:0*" 

rrh~ 'Hon'ble Mr. R. ~. Ma.nt replied :-
. u~l~ti{telUent* giving the ~l'ea and yield.of cotto~ ~n each Province (inclur1. 

',ing liidian .Slates) ill India. fOI':, tho fire yc:trs .~lHliDg with 1.918-19 is plltced 
ollthcJable. • 

· ~"; "~,'. :.".,: i'l. ~. . f 
:r·;filflHe;Jteso!utioll of the Govcrn)Jlcnt of India in the Revenue aud AgdCl1l~ 

,ture))epi\t1;mcnl,'on the Report of the. Indian eoiton Committee, which W!'>S' . 
· publJshe<nn;t.he Supplement to: Part I of the Gar-ette of India., daled thc9th 
'August 1919, indicates broadly:the lincs on which it is proposed to cleal wit,1t 
· the rcc~cndutions ill the Ueport of the COlT~mitlcp.." 

. ·~.'I'h'~ HQJi~b1.6 Maharaja, Sir Manindra Cltahdra. Nandi 
~' a.~kcd:~: ", • 
'\ ::~.' 'i;.JVhat are the causes of the high pJ'iccs of food grains, ./lU(l how' fill', ~:~~'f~r. 
if atnll. ; ; profiteering or any ot.her remcdinllle ft!ctor responsible for thc'sarm' Il4'LCe4. 
in 01irh; province? JI ' , 

.' ,,: ~. ~ , - - ',' .'; . { . 
'"1 • _.--------------------------------------'Vide AI'P<II,l:(. 

383DL ( 831 ) H .\ 



QUESTIONS AN]) ANSWBHS. 

(.LIlr. R. ..d. Jl[(l1It; Jl(Il;(/l'aja, Sit: 
jlInlli'iCZI'a Cluw(/J'{I JYal/(U j 11ao 
Ba/tacllt}' B. N. Sa},li/a j Sir ])ill"'«IO 
Wacha,.] 

The Hon'ble nlr. R. A. M~nt J'cpliecl :-

[10m SEl"mMlJlm, 1919.] 

II 1 would refer tht' IIon'Llc ;llemhcl' to whnt I snki iu the dcbate ou 
the Resolution moycd hy the Hon'lJlc:i\fr, Cillmda on thc 15th iJlshtut. " 

The Hon'ble Maba.ra.ja Sir Manindra, Chn.ndr.a N amli 
asked :-

• 4o:t~OIl I L 3. U Will GO\'crllmcnt be J,lcnscd to inclicntc tho Jillt'~ 011 which fiction =fcoZ'P ;h' is contcmplat('d for checking the upwnrd COlU'se of prices of i ,~, .dstuffs, nIH1 for :,:"11-· ., afl'orc1ing adequnte relief n,'!ninst the snme ? " 
'.1»"0 •• , ~ 

The Hon'ble Mr. B,. A, Ma.nt replied ;-
"I would refer tho lIon'ble lferull(,l' 1<. the SfI;lIC dehate. I may ndd 

thnt the Committec which ()ollntil rccommclHlc<1 the GIJ\'tl'll!1\ClLt of India to 
aplloiut to consider tIti;) qu('stioll wil1lllect to.monuw a.t GOl'tOIl ensue, II 

The Bon'ble Ma.ha.ra.ja, Sir Manindra. Chandra, Nandi 
lIskec1 :-.- . 

7II3d 4. " Has the attt'ution of OO\"PI'J\\Ucnt 11ceu ul'ltwn lo n statemcnt nppeal'ing 
;:rA:':lf!or in the I ltnugoon Times' t.hat the Royal Commission on wheat Elu}Jp1i(>s holds 

,:!a:b-dob7 ill Burma large quantities of ricc bought last yenr lmd nppurcntly not needed in 
•• ~~D' England, amI that the same might be taken over hv the Goyernment of India 

for meeting the demanc1 of Bengal and Mndl'll-S?' Al'e GoVCl'umcllt muking 
inquiries ill the mntte~ ? " 

· ... prno· 
_~or 
!JtO<Iu of 
'~oo4 
C'!'PpUea Proapoui 
&lie OOIlDtry. 

The Hon'ble Mr. R. A. :Mant'rcplierl :-

II Y cs. The unshipped balance of old crop rice held in Burma by thc ltoyal 
Comm.illsiou on Wheat Supplics amounts to 18,800 tons. The statement that 
this rice is not needed in England is not correct. The ll.oynl Commission re-
cently asked to bo pel'mitted to purchase n.n n~ditiol1/l.1 quantity of 20,000 tons 
of I'ice ill Burma. but this rf'quest was refusod. " 

The Hon'ble Rao Bn.ha.dur B. N. Sarma. asked :-

5. II 'Whllt pl'o}losals. if any. have beenl'esolvcd UIJOll to imllrove the stocks 
of food supplies throughout t,hc' coullf·ry ? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. R. A. MEtnt rClllied :- . 

.. I WOUld. refer the lion'lJle :Member al,so to the roply wl}ich I luwc jtLClt 
given to the Hon'hle M:l.lmraja. Sir )llmilldra CIUtlld1'1l. Nandi." 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha asked :-

~.uall 6. II (a) linsth(l attention o[ Government hccn (hawn to t\ statement made 
=·i~r by the Indinn Merchants' Chambcr in their reprcscn(nLioll to t,he Government, of 

c .. J~omba.y regarding East African tl'lldc to the clrcct tha.t colour prejudice which 
is respollsible for a gl'cnt ucal of mischief in' South Africa. hnshcgull to ma.ke 
itself felt eTen in East Africa, and that the f;('gl'cgation campaign is ill full 
swing therc too? . 

"(0) Have aUf" steps been bl.kcn, or arc any Sh1]JS intendc<l to be taken, to 
-safegutlrd the l'ig)ltS olld privileges of thc Indian trading Community in that. 
couutry ? 1/ 



QUESTIONS AND' ANSWERS. 333 

[Sir GeoJ~fJe- n~1'1lt"': Sir J)i'l81zdw 
Wacna.) 

The Hon'bla Sir George BarneD roplied :.-

, . :' TJ10 a~tentjon of the GQycrmueut of India. has, b,l'C~l ,~ra.~n tq ~ I!tatemcnt 
W~!cll~:\was:')lubJis~,cd: ,in ~ho, Pr~g, n~"do ,>( .tliiO',.~6~!4~~/-!eo' of . India.n 
Merchants' Obn.mbcl' and Bureau regarding EastAfncan trlide.· 

I regret to'sayt1t!lt the I!ta~mel~t ofth~ C~m~it~~ ~~~t .c?~p'~r pf.~jud.iec 
bas begun to make 'ltse1Helt 'm East. 'AfrH!a, appears froni the mformatlOn 
"hic~ we, received ,from va,ious sources, to ~e notu,nfounde4 •. In, MaTch last 

. w~' ~~~vea;a.'~er.~\~?~!110!., l,n~ians fro.~, E¥t , A1~~c~: ~~9.({#·:~i '~r~ .t\}iph!li 
JeiWanJJ~land \vere'!niuch' Impressed. with the· sober' a.nd con¥mcmg way III 
which, they stated their grievances. llisEx~ellency tho Viceroy at once 
tole~~phed Ii. summa.ry of th'eir' glieV'lln~~ t{) the SeCretary of State! and·,ttrgod 
strong1! ,tha.t, their clain\8: should ~e('.eive~ ~ympa:thetio 'con8id~ati?1l.' 'rho 
mcmonal presented by the deputatIOn :was subsequently forwardM to' the 
Seoretary of State with a. dCf!pafch, in which the Government of India urged 

~!!iif:;{.t~i~jsj~:~~i~.~; ~~i'Yil~~lr\~~tci~~tq:~'~O~I~~;S~\~~o~ 

, .' 
! ,;'--

'." , 

His'M.~jes'W'8 . subjBc6j' resident" iri' , tJie . cOlon-y.' :Tli~' ~'(fovRfllin~t' of :Inclia 
further urged not on 1y that;the moro gallirlg' ·di§a.~iiilies l at'IncH'ans' iU 
'East Africa should bo romoved,; but also that their claims to. & ,share ·in the 
government (of the' CO'llntry; 'b5:~'~lo'quate· rep'rc~e'utA:tion'''on "tli~'Legislative . 
Council and.oll local bodies, should he sympathcticn.11y considered . 

. ',: Th~ Oomntittce's s~tem~rit1also refcr~ to another grievance, w~iich Was Dot • t'o .' 

.rndi~~~?p~~'}>1 J!t,~, I ~~~ti~y?~, i ~}Il~l!, :, ~~~~<,::n.: : .~~t!;lpt .11\ iI\l!l~1!gl made to 
re1I\ova?:ildlangmnerJcs Irplll l¢admg llldUli~rIal places ]ike'K~~l~ ,lt hl(d ~ 
:ah:cady.ooen" brought to the ;notice of thefGovernmcnt of India' that the colton, 
policy ~ ,thfF);~d~. ,9p~emmlIJ~J '!lI:s !ikel1..'~ ~llj~r;InMt;n~,:#M~.;i~4lrest.s., , 

,:We, ~a:v:e:'m6ie .tH~,p"·oiiCe"aadrqsa6d the ;-Se.crotary ot Bf.iitO 'on tho subject,. , . 
· .p~ote~~i~~;W-~s,t.~t~,o~l?lr..lI:8a:in:st .r~tric~i9n8,Q~~. t~e, ,wJ1iol1 .. pa:rti~,¥arlr affect . " :.~}:. 
,t~e)ndlan,o\'ffled. gmn~r~~ at th~ : po.r~~" TJ~e ,Itqn"bie, Mem~.~~ ),111l:;e .. gl!l.d .' " :.; ;./' 

, .fu·l1e,ii:~,~'J.~so',t~ata Ul.ooting oJ Fhe Uganda. Oh~mbl!r ot.Oommcrce, 'at which, ~{~:c:::: 
? only on,c :J.n,dl~n was present, J!~cd 3, molutlOn that the prolJosals of the ( ." .. ,. 
'. ''P' gft~~a. .~PY~f.~m,~~~J. if,:, c;a.rr~~~O}!t, i!~;0;~1'~o~~t~u~e L~: ,ycry ;).gra.~~, injustice ' 

, ~. Ul til!> gt~ll'gll;ldllstry and .wo:~M:.~e a. SOrfoUS: ~n(eiioroncQWlt.h}~() ~rced,oTQ. ' 
; 

" · OftrlW·,.l."? ' 1." :: . .' ,/,'., ,·;.j~t :,' ,', '" , 
. ", 

" 
.:. ".'" :R~g~rdiDg the po1icy ~f~~~~~g~~,~op',t"o 1"!l}~h ~~e:go!.l.~~J~.MC~l)~(jSpeCi' 
fi~ll'y ~ ~e~cr~, ,we .have r~celv~d.' pap.e. rs, .. (.r.om the,. Secre~,ry of Sr.a~ from, , 
~Wll~C~:,l~ ,.l1ppC~:~,. t,~~t"a,:,¥p~rt 'on "Sa.~!ln:xy':,.~~ttp~·:;1!l::.,MIS·~E~t: Afric~ : 
"rIV~ectoz:~te~,p~,nd~:~~l(1.z~nzl~a~!· ~!.Trof~S§.9r:W:IJ~:,BJ¥.l1)S(~!1' 9.!lf:.Q.,ltI?,: " 
,~,,~,~,p,;. 4~ ,rec~rp~1l;en~~, #li dirl~~on' <?f, res14cntl!\1. ~:e:l.1,J~to.f!el>a~t!l :Z?~Ptl, • 
" m w:hlCh :dlffe~el?-t., bp.~l,d!ng.~·'.rrguJat~onf!.ljhQ~ld : be : ~Il.,fo~'.bl £h9 Gllmt;&ry .' 
·,:ati~hor,i,t~e~ .. ~, ~:rJle, i Sccre~-tl'Y :9~. !,S~'1.te ~n~'~~x~,~Y:·.l)ro~~! "agi\j~l$~ any. sll9h 
:,. divis~bl:1/be~~g" based. 011 x:ac1a!' discrim~naf,i?n.,·! ~.~:: ~AA')poi~t~il;,:, .Q~.~:~htlt 
:Frofe;;so~ Simpson llunself has ~observedtn hIS Repoit that the olvlSlOJi mto 
· sepayal;e 'z,ones, w?u~.~ .. n?~preyellt a.lly .. gllr~p.e.~n,.,,48.iaH():or, .Mri9!1:n.f~oll1 
. !>W}l~g J!l-1.1d Qr lU11dlDgS I~l,any ~uncJ proYllled I:hey coIiformed to the pro ','ISlODS 
';rt;l~ti~H to ~h~~c. z.o.~e~:: ~h~. 8,ec,rct.al'Y of 'S~~tc for the OolOnies lIas prO,miscd 
". 'to'give rurtljcr C,ollslderntion to; tho quest,ioJl, I , ". ',: .' ", ' 
..' . , ,'. " ~" ~ 

'" 

'.: The Hon'ble Sir Din~haw 'Vacha lI~ked :~ 

',' 

• • . , .. ' • . ~ ;'. :.'::' I." " : ~ -t t , I.. ' :: " • 

- .' '7. I' TIllve Gcrvcrnmo~t':for'~1Ulatcd any definite l)rop<lsals regnrding' the"- ...... 
. aport Oft~i Indil'.uJndu!ltrial~!ommissiol~ ?;,: If so~ what'are'.th~ Pi'OpOs~h r." [1r~t\ 
~~83LD '. .,. ' . 15':\ O~f4lo;.\~:I. 



Q.UBS'lIIONS .t\KD ANSWEltS. 

[Sir Georu~ .Bal'1zel ; Mil' .Jfaa Ali, Kilt'" 
Bahadul' j S1,,' William YillcCllt; .M/'. 
R. A. M(Jt.'.] 

[Uhl{ ~E'PTlnI)llllt, 1919.] 

The Hon'ble Sir George Ba.rnea reilliecl :--

II I have not.hing to add to the statement made on this 8ubject by Ria Excel· 
. lenoy the Viceroy in his speech at tl~c opening of this Session of Ole Oonncil, 
which gives all the information at present at our dispo!!al." 

The Hon'ble Mir A.sad Ali, Khan Ba.hadur, asked :-

~,J~4Jaa 8. If (a) Are Government a,~arc of the decision of the lladl'as nigh Oourt 
r:t." &;r in B.A. No. 1277-1916, regarding the right of a Muhnmm.'\dan girl to release 

her dower? 
(b) Has their a.ttention heen drMvll to a. lotter 011 C The majority of 

Muhammadan women " which appeared ill the I :Madras }fa.H' of the r>t,h 
March 1918? 

(e) Do Government contempla.te a chauge in the provisiol\.q of the Indian 
Majority Act, 1875, so as to exempt Mull!lDllluldan women of sixtoou yea.rs of 
age and over, (who according to Muhammadan JAW have attained majority) 
from the operation of the Act ? " 

The Honble Sir William Vinoent replied ;-

II (a) Yes. 
(6) No. 
(0) Goverr;unep.t will examine the question of the) desirability of amending 

the Act of 1815. " . 

The Bonble 1'tIir Asad Ali, Khan Ba.hadur, asked : ..... 

..... ,. 9. "(4) What measures have been adopted nnd "hat further measures are =.? &Iltl proposed to control and check the growth of food pl'iCE',s in ·thedilferent pro· 
::::~:, vinces P 
f ... prJ"", . 

(b) Will Government 1&1 on the table a statemcnt for each province, describ- • 
ing the steps taken &0 fa.r to mitigate the sufferillgs of the poor on account of 
the high prices of foodstuffs? " 

The Bon'ble Mr. R. A. Mant rCI)lied ;-

. "The Foodstuffs Commissioner hn.s been illstruetp,d to write lit l'eport on 
the operations of his Depa.rtmcnt ill the past year, and this report will be 
puWished. It will eont.ain information in general terms on tlie questions 
referred to by the Hon'blo Member. IJocal Governmouts will no doubt 
consider the advisability of obtaining, for publication, similar reports from 
their Directors of Civil8upplies. " 

The Bon'ble Mir Asad Ali, Khan Bn.h.adur, nsked :-

I'.MI.~r 10. iI' (a) Have Government rccch'ed any pntitions from Mo.homed ='='.r Hay at, Khm Bahad)lf, a politicnl prii;oner nt K urnool, I'cgN'ding the increase 
Jt.raooL of his pension ? 

(b) If so, what action do thoy propose to ta.ke in tho matter? 

(c) »0 they propose to grant BU bstantial aUowallces to the Khand!.ll8 .. t 
KurnoolP Ara notthcse Khandans now in receipt of small pensions?" 



QUES'rION8 AND AN8WERS';'THKiNDJDINITY lULh B35 

[Lieff.telio,/~t- Coiolltl R. E.' J[olland,' 
Mi1' Asoel .ttli, ](/lal., l1a.~a{l1lr; 
l.)Q"dit Jfa·dtlll 1-1onan j}J(rlai1iYlT.] 

The Hon'blo Lieutenant-Colonel B., E. Holland rClllicd :-

"(a) .A petition da.ted the 17th Octoher 1911 was received direct. from 
. ::Muhammad' Hltyat Khan nnd was sent to the GoVel'l1rucllt of Mn.c11'll.s wilih 
the }'equest that the petitioner might be iuformed that his representation could 
not be ontcrtainea by the Governm,ent of India. unless submittt!d through the 
1oe!!.1 a.uthoritv. l!'urLher direct petitions were received in ])ecember, 1911, 
January, 1918, llnd February and August 1919, and wero similarly forwarded 

-to tho LOcal Gov:ernment for di8po~L . . . 
. (b) 'TIle GO~(lrnmcnt 'of India do not propose to take any nction in t.he 

matter unless they are addressed by tho Local Government. 
, , 

. ' .(c>, The Kurnoo} pcnsioDs are administered in aecol'danec with lll'ineiplt,s 
fOrl'llU1ated . by, the Government of :Madras in 1890 and approved by the Gov-
-crnment . of India" 'I'he Government of India. have not received from tho 
MadrlUl Government CJ.ny liroposa.ls for ,theiricreasc of any of tho pensions now 
granted, '.nor have titer, any rccept information as to the amount.s dislJUfsed to 

. indiVidual pensioners, ' .' 
. . . 

. The Hon'ble Mir Asad'Ali; Khan Bahadur }Jut a BUPIJ}ement-
. ~y. question which was inaudible. ' , 

. ' . The President :_" I think if the Hon'ble ~Iember would let Colonel 
"I : Ro)la~?,~f)Rr his SUPl)lelllent~ry questi?n, ~e w~uld be ~blo to reIlly to him," 

, '~:··~e.on'ble Mi~ A~a.dA1i, Khan BahadUr :-uRe~arding 
:. th19 third pan, I should like to know whether the Government of IndIa will 
·ask,itheJ.l~cal Government: fOr their opinion 011 account of tho scal'cit~ and 

, 'l!igb'prioos of grain ? " , " . • 
, , : ,. "'1 '.. , ',' '~ .. .. . , 
.. .' ,.,:', :Tlie Hon'ble Lieutenant Colonel R. E. Holla.nd :-" I under" 
''l~tand thll-t the Hon'hle Member wishes to k.llOw whether the Govcnlment of'· 

j In~}~ ~!~ll· a8~ the Loc~l qovernmen~ w~cther" ~D a~c<mnt of the hig~ prices 
.,of,~a'Ult,f!Ome Increase 1lllght~not be nuidc In the pensIOns. I haye dIscussed 
: tp.eJk:"t~.~?r : w!th the, Hon'b!e lIr. Marjoribank,Il, Aond I propose to go throngl,1 

" t~l~pl~wl~hnn a.n~. ]f I ID:ty :l.D~ortho: Hon hIe Member privately after-
,',wl1l'da,ltlllnk he wlll be flatl8ficd. I. ,,'. 

, . ',~, ':.''. ' : . . 
. ~ ':;,. " ---'-----

, ; 
1 
:. r ", I • i I~ 

THE IN:QEMNITY BILI,-(Oontcl) • 
(, ~ , . 

, . " .. : . ~ 
. , 
: ," .-: : : .- ~ . • .t • 

,L .. ~,;T~e ~on'bl~ Pand~tMadan Moha.n Mala:viya:-" My L,))'d; 
';: lW(lUld < hke 1.0 dra.w at!,entloll to two ot.her Im~tters rcla.tlll "'to the Dill which 
:,,1mr~(i mymind of great impol't~n~c. Orie is ,that cla~e 6, thesnvinga 

, ~'c}a~~~e;.~o.ys :- ,'. . ..... '.' " ' " . 
': '.(,!,~·N~ing i,n this Aot, @ha.Il,p~cvent tho iOititution of pl'QC~C!ling~ hy or on behalf of the 
'Oovcrn!l1ent aga.mst any person 1D ~cs~cct of ,a.uy lIiatter ,vhatsoAver, ' . 

'T.his:~o doubt rcsenC!l to the Gov~rnmcnt. ~e .right of instituting aliY 
rr.o. .. cei'~l~ngs by.or (,;1 hchal;f of tJ~c ~O~(!rlUneIlt :-lgamst any. ,Person, But, (JxC(.'pt 

:: for thiS" the. J;'lght ~f pnvat~· il~d~vlduaIB to la-lfl~ any smt or to instituto nlly 
:: legal p,~oceedl~\gs a,g:l.l11st 3.11Y J~dlVldt~:\l are restrlCtcd bJ' UlO provisions of. 
'. r.latlscs 2 and~, Now, my 1)01'(1, I have already submitted that clause 2 of (,he 
. 11iU bar" a.suit and s~ys :- ' 
: .:,'~~o ,:!lit Ilr,,,tbcrl~';i\l ?rocecding :"'3~ocvrrJ l'lhether ci\'i\ or criminal. shllliB in an' 

.' ·coP' t of )uw n.ga,·n~t any officer ,of. GO\'clllr,i~llt j ,* • * \ * * I'roviJl~ 
,that su<.h officer or pcn~n has Ided 111 g,-,.l flllth and In a reuonablo belief that his a.CliOll 

, '!ilLS nl.'Cet!Sll.ry for the ~~.Id purpvs~B.' 

.\ 



SS6 

[Pandit lIfadcltl Mohall Malllviga.' [19m S8l'TBlIDEn, 1919.] 

" And then ~omes clause 3 whiehse.Y8 :.-
, }o'or the pllr'p06l'S o[ tIt-ction ! a C61tilioato of a Scorehu-y to OO\'ornmcllt that any lOt 

was done by thl) orders of any offioer of Government shall be co'nolusive proof thereof, etc., 
unloiis the oOlltrary i~ proycd. I . 

" Now, my Lord, the result of thes{I t,vo. clauscs tak~n t9qcthcr is. as I 
submit, practically to runke the chance of S\lCCCRS for any PriVate individua.l 
veg very small, and I sul)mit this is not right. r wa.nt to lllustrate how very 
llliJUStly the provisions of this Dill will opera.te to make it diffieult.fot any 
individual who JUay havo lJccn injured "to obtain justic(I. I would like ~ dl'aW 
attention to one concrete case which'ocourred at Amritsn.r. TIJat case is the 
case of Mr. Gurdial Singh Sala.riya, Rarri8'ter~at,law. This gcntl~marl. was in 
the!Distrkt Court along with several others on t1Jf~ 10th of April, ] 919, when Lo 
heard that thcre had been firing resorted to and t,hat there was trouble owin~ 
to the deporta.tions. lie and other pleader friends consulted together anCl • 
resolved 1.0 inform the Deputy Commissioner th:>.t they thought they might go 
and help, aid, with his consent, 'Went to try Rrtl quiet thfl trouble. 'fhey did 
go there, and this gentleman and his friends who were with him InhouTCd for a. 
long while to quell the mob and to tUl"ll them back. llc succeeded also to & 
large ext-ent in sending back part of the mob from the railway overbridge, and, 

_. in order t.hat he mi 17ht do his work beUer, obtained the lORn of a horse from' a 
policeman with the help of't.he Deputy Commissioner and rodo about a.ppealing 
to people t() go back. While he ,vas doing this, the military fired llpon the mob. 
There was & crowd near tho ovcrbridge; he found the military ready to fire and 
he shouted out at the t:op of his voice to stop. TIe requested the Deputy Com- '. 
missioner to give him Borne time to perS\l!de'the orowd to go back, and, while 
he was.doing 50, they·began.to f\re all at once wiUiout warning this gentleman 
thaUhey were gain..:; to firo. Luokily, he escaped, The Deputy Commissioner 

. in his . statement before ono of ~eMartial law Commissions sa.id that this 
.gentleman, Mr. Gurdial Singh, • wont with his permission to push back the mob 
and that. he was genuinely trying to do so.' He further says that • owing to a 
dangerous rush of the crowd, it was·necesSary to ftre, while Gurdial Singh was 
trying to keep them back, ILTld thn.t he bad boon pointed out to tho soldiers as. 
8 friend. He ran serious Tisk of being· shot And deserves credit for having tried 
to quell the mob!n a brave and determined manner! This ,vas the stat.emcnt 
made by the Deputy Comnussioner of Amritsar' in the case when Mr. Gurdial 
Singh WliS tried. Now, my IJ(lrd. having done this, this gentlemAn WCl1~ home. 
This was 011 the 10th of April. On the 23rd of May !I. policeman, a. oonstablc 
in white clothes, went to him in court a.nd asked him to accompany hirD to the 
Kotwali, where he was wankd'by the police. He went there and was placed 
before the Deputy Supe.rintend~nt, I think. He was asked a few qnestions 
and WIIB politely tole! that ho was to go to j:lil where he was to be confined. 
Now, my I.IOrd, this gentleman was kept in Awritsll.r for two days or so and 
theu he was removed, luI.~dcutTed, to Lahore. Ou the morning of May, the 

'26th, be was Dl~C to walk on· foot from the railway station a.t Lahore to 
Montgomery Rnll, 'Was kept there the whole day sitting on the ground. 'l'hen, 
my Lord, he was l'l'woved to the Central Jail an(l. was llUt in an iron cage, Beven 
fe~t by 2i, a.lthough his guardian had paid Rs. 30 in order that he mi~ht be 
put in a.nother place. Now, my Lord, he was removed the next lDornllig to 
that other lllncc. Ho was not long there and was sent on to another jail. 
'rbis.gentleman was arrestkdon the 23l'(l, was put On his It'inl on the 
charge of ha.ving taken part on·th.e 5th April, 1919, l:obring abont Tuwt(('l 'on 
the 6th. It was proved that he' ~.a.s lying ill at 'home on tha.t day by the 
eviderioe of a surgr;oo, I think a. civil Surgeon. The second charge was that he 
:'l"aS n spea~cr at t~lC meeting ?f thl! 6th April, tho gr~t &it~a~1'all(' d~y m~~t
Ulg. lIe dId aaro\t that 4e dltl take part, And all glory to tum forha.vlttg takeu 
part in that mcciing, T~c thir~ .cJ:wge against him was tha.t he had incited 
the mob at the railway bridge on the 10th April, when he'had at the risk of' 
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1) is life tl'icfl t.o send back UIC moll to the citro and fmthcl' t·hat he Iwd ~Oll 
lt01'8Uhllck gone down to the <;.ity unrl delivered an illfianuuaulc 81J(~coh, 
Now, my L?nl, tJlC DcpnLy CommiUiliullCt' \\,:11; cxamined all~ he d,Cl)o:'led .t? the 
fact thnt tillS gentlemall had honcstly elldcl\\'oUl'cd nt. the fISk of IllS Me to 
quell the moll, 8nd to send them back to the city. ~l'ho question JJ1lt to the 
}>cpu(y COllllllissioncl' WIlS ' Do yon know as a fnct that GUl'dial Sing I Stl,)al'i~'a 
did hill best to kcop the mob back 011 tho 10th A}I.ril1919?' ~'he nnSWCI' ,rns 
C Yes, this is the only cOllclnaion t.Q ho dt'aWIl frolll tIle action I R:tW,' TIlcn 
tho question Wl\II 'Dill you actually IICU him shouting ana entreating the 
mob olt.the etll'riage bridge to dispcl'sc?' :md the nns\\'cI' was ~ Ycs. I remelll-
bcr him distinctly as he 8Wnl'me.d lIl1 a lamp pOlit to address i.he crowd better.' 
Then he was n.skcd C Did his athhlde Ilud effttrts ngainst tho lUob OP1){'Ul' 
to you genuine?' The answor was C Yes. I certAinly think they WOI'O 
gCl1~llill(,.' '!'hen again' "1'a5 Ourrlial Singh in danger of being shot when 
he was roaming abont fncing the mob lind telling them to get back n.nd thtls 
did real 6cn'ice?' '1'hc a,nswCI' was C Yes. owing to the da.ngcrolls rush of the 
crowd it was necessaq to fim while lie was trying to keep them haek rllld 
though ho hnd heell1Joilltcd out to tho soldicl'~ as a friend he ra·1i serious d~tlJgel' 
of being shot.. :0:0 descrvcs crcdit for rulYiug tried ~ keelJ the crowd hac'k in 3. 
In'avc and dctcr1l1mcd mtumor.' Now, my Lord, t.hiS gentleman was Illlt on 
Jlis trial and kCI.lt in jnil from tIle 23rd Ma.y for neaJ'ly a mo.nth and n. half. 
He wns su},jccted to all these iudignities and to nIl tho humiliation and t.l'Ouble 
of being kC}lt therC'. III the judgmcnt ill his case the Martial Law Oommission 
said: C This nCCll~ec1 was present at the meeting of Ule 6th April, ('l'hnt of 
course wag n crime ill the eye of the COlllmission,) But we arc not satisfied 
that ho had joined the conspiracy. Ilis actions on the 10th April as deposer! 
to by the Delmty Commissionel' indicate t.hat he was 8UPPOliil1~ the authorities 
to tile best of his powcrs a.nd at some l'isk to himself, Hans RaJ (the 811prOVel') 
docs not attribute any acts to him, merely saying that Gurelial Singh had told 
BashiI' that he had dono what he could on the 10th. Mr. Herbert (the Orown 
Advocate) did not press the case against bim and we acquit him.' No\,', my 
Lord. I shoulc1 like to ask what would he the position of Mr. Gurdial ~:!ingh 
if he was to seek some compensation, SOUle l'C'lllcdy for the gross, unjustifiablo 
wrong done to him, Here is a mnn who lit the risk of his life rendered sCrl"ico 
to tho Gonrnment anel tho pllblic at tho time of the disorder, wlJile the Deputy 
Comruissionrl' and the Poli<.·o Superintendcnt who saw hill1 work at the failwny 
bridge werc . still in Amritsll.l', this gentleman was Ilrrested and c!lallamwcl 
in a humiliating manner aJld kellt in jail for II. period of 1\ month and n half. 
had to undergo aU the anxiety, trouble and indignity al1d humiliation of arran"-
in'" for his dmencc Ilnc1 had to be acquitted aftor all, Is he, if this PJ'oposgd 
Bfil is pnssed, to bo deh'll.tcd in I\. suit, unless he Clln sweal' that there was ill the 
minds of his assailnnts and persecutors a mjliciolls iutent? Or is it right that 
he shoulrl he able to go into the Conrt, state the facts and ask Ilis pel'secutors to 
plcRd whatev~r excme or justification they may have to plend ? Which will be the 
right course? WIJich will be the fnir 11l'ooeduJ'll? I suhmit, tht.'t'e can hc only 
one answel', rrIlO IlUlU has been obviously unanswcrably wI'onged. You mmt hy 
this Bill to shut him out from having a chance of success in a'suit Cor dama"cs 
by the l)l'oyision!:l YOII seck to illCOt'llOl'llte in this .Bill, lie ~cs with his ~tlit 
Qr plaint i~t~ ~he Cou\,t., aud tbo anRWCl' is that no ,snit. willl~o unless, it is proved 
by the phunbfI tha.t the defendant had not acted III good faIth and lU 1\ l'CMOU-
aule belicf thl~t tho step!! that ha.d heen taken n~nillst him were nccpssary fol' the 
purposes of lJU1.iut:lining 01' restoring ol'dcl', I submit, my Lord, I cannot 
imagine a grosse\' l'CI'Ycl'sioll of wha.t should l,e the right procedure thllll Wh:Lt. 
is incorporated in this .Bilt I h:wo drawn attention to this ease for two 
rCn80J1S, fu'st, tJ~at the l)\'ovis~olls of clallses 2 and 8.n\'o entirely unjust nnd 
ought to k entirely deleted. I mean HO fa\' as the provlSo to clause 2 is concern-
ed ~nd so fn.T as the: ,ew I'll Ie of evidence incol'pol'l\tcd ill clause a is COll0crned. 
I would /llso rofer to it to 811ow' that thollgh clause 0 of the Dill gives to 
(JoVel'Wncllt the 1)0,,"01' to procee(l ngainst ,1 ny person against wholll they llJay 
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think it fit to, the Cllse of lll'ivntc i111li\'itluflls who ma.y wi:;h to ·lll·occf..'ti against I 

those who have a\'l'C',StIXl 01' harnsi;cd Ol' l!ubjllCt.cll th~D1 to 0ppl'l~;;ion, is not 
tl1kOll liulllcient rarc of. :My Lonl, it lllf\y bo t;llid that the l3i1l provides that 
the Government can proceed ngainst nny l)(~rRon in ro.'1pcct of nny mnttel', nnd 
1hat. it will be only reasonable to expect that in a. CRSO like tho OItO t.hnL I 
llm'o mentioned. the JJl\W lfombcr of 1110 Government would ndrisc, find the 
Homo :l\lcmbcl' wc;uld ndYi~o the Gorl'l'lllllcnt· 'of India to institute a· suit to filld 
out who wero the persons who'wore I'tlRl1onsibic for nil t.he humiliatiOIl l'Iuf! indig-
nity and sUffering inflicted npon Mr. Gurdinl Singh lind commit them to trial. 
'l'hnt shollld ordinal'ily be the ~nso, my Lord; b\lt unfortunately jJl the cil'cum-
slall(',t!8 of the situation, it is not given to private individuals who Juwe 8uli<>.red 
to eXl)c.ct, to havo a. l'casonable expectatioll,' tbat such It COUl'SO would be 
Pl1l'sllcrl.ll'cgret to my it, but it is n. fact which I ought to mention lhnt, while ' 
I lluro henrd much indignat.ioll expressed n.t tho acts of. lawlessness tha.t 
"'cre committed. by some sections of the mol), I have not h(;3l'd oue word of 
sympathy from the Govermnont l'C1WhclI with those who have lo~t their lives, 
their rolations Or the othel' Ruffol'ers in conscqucllce of theso trouhles, except. my 
Europeall fellow-subjccts for whom I share the f:ympnthy with mcmhers of the· 
Oorcl'llmcnt. My IAlrd, it has been n. sad thing for me to rolled t.hat whih~ 
slIch outrageous cvents ha.ve hnppcneJ, ",hile ihe casualties ha.ve bt~n nScClia.in-
ed to the c.:dent thAt has been done, there should not have been one word of 
S),JllIJathy, expressed onbehnlf of Gorcrnmt'llt with these men who lUl.ve 
suffered • . • • • 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" M:!'" I ofTer a word of 
eXl)Ianation P I said quite definitely in this COlmcil that -no ollcdelJlorcl the 
loss of life more than I did, It is unfaido say that I did not express nuy 
sympathy with those who sutTered:' . 

The Bon'ble Pa.ndit Ma.da.n MohanMaJa.viya.:_ u My Lord, 
I take it, I "ill accept it, that the Hon'ble Member did mean to eXllfc.~s sympathy 
with Indians • • . . . '. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" N' ot only mean to, 'but 
I did do it.1I . 

The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Moha.~ Ma.la.viya. :-" I a.m glad 
to be assured, my Lord, that the Hon'ble Member did express sympathy witb 
Indi!lll,q as well all Europeans who had suffered. BilL I still expected a moro 
sympathetic a.ttitude on the 'part of Govol1lment in ordcr to givc an assuranco 
to the puLliQ (bat if there arc any cases in which these facts arc found to exist, 
ifthe wrongs (lone CRl1!1ot be justifkd, that the Government will,itself proceed to 
bring the (llfeuders, tho w)'ollg-docl's, the oPlll'essors of His Majesty's suhjects to 
trial. This 1.lringl! rue to one other nS}lcct of the question, :'lnd that is the question 
of comlJellBation for the darnllge sustainf'.d, In tho Cape of Good Hope Act, VI 
of 1900, tllCre is a wholc chapter devoted to the provision for c.ompp.nsation for 
.damage sustained from military operations. Now, wha.t does clause 5 of the 
Billllcfore us provide? It says-' Wl1ere undcr mnrtiallnw the })1'ol)crty of any 
pcr~on has been taken or used by an~' officer of GoveJnment, whether eivil .or 
milit.ary, the Governor General in Council shalllla.y to such person reasonable 
comllen~n.tion for an)' loss immediately ntb-ihutable to such taking Or using to he 
lIssemd upon failure of agreement ~y a l,erson holding judi:::in.l oflice hot inferior 
to that of a District Judge to he !ll'l'oint('<1 hy GoVel'l1Ulcnt ill thil! hchn.lf '. My 
Lord, the Bill confines ilse1f toO loss of compensation for l'l'Ol'C'rty used. !o~ 
militnry llllrpo~s. But whlit about the lives thR·t have been k.,t· in militAry 
oprratiolls? Lives that are much morc valuable t.han Rny pl'operty lost: . I 
submit tha.t the proper course wouM be t.o incorporate in this }Jill It pl'Ovision 
to I.he effect that the Committee which is to be constituted under tbis .Act 
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'should have power to decide what compensation should he gh'cn to t.hosf' who 
ha.ve surrel'ed loss of ljfo or limb, for Dlnny Juive ,Hulfcr('d in linlh, as well liS 
thOS6\vho hn.vc suffered h?ss ofprol>edy. In thisycspcet tho l~ill is, cl~feetivc • 
. tlud for this reason al~o I suumit .that the GoVel'lllllcllt Ilhould reco/lsu.lt.'1' the 
situation. Tho OOUJlcil will have uoted that my lll'Ollosnl is not that llO 
indemnity lliIJ sho!lld he introduce~l IUld l>nsscCl, but tha.t ~uch a Dill sh?uhl 
not be inh'oduct'.d at prcsent, that .it. shQuld ,ho kept back until the (iOlllllllttco 
of illquil'Y has reportod. I would,l)ointout in this cOllllection that this is not 
Buch,.n, wide suggestion n-s it. nwy seem to some 1)('0111(', After the dark (la~'s 
of the Mutiny tho Qoverrimellt was ill 110 ~!Ul'J'y to IJass llll IndcnUlit.y .Act. 
'J:~e Indemnity ,Act was pn.c;sen in the, yea I' , lS~O i i~ l'eceived the assent of 
·the Govemmelit of India. Oll the 2nd Al1gllst 1800; that IS two years affe~!tii~ 
mutiny :had, been S\lppl'esse~. I ~nb~t~ my L~rd, tlllt~ ~he ,Government ,~:(>uld 
not Le unwiso, and ~hat no mtcrests :would he Jeopal'(ltscd If the Government 
(10 notproceed with the Dill at 'Present, I -lIJll strengt,hcllCd' in Ul'girig tlii~ 
before Council by the re]>ol'~ which I haye received, both telegl'llll1s lllldlcttcl's 
have been coming from different places expl'CSsiilg the deep sen so of dis8ntis-
fuction aUlong th~ general Iridian puhlic at t,ho Government l)l·oc.ceaing with 
this Indemnity Dill, I will first read p. telegram I have l'cceivctl froJU JJahol'c. 
It,. r~ns-' Members of the IndiltJ\ Association, Lahore, respectfully enter 
thcil:"cUlphati0l:Jl'otest against the statement made by the Hon'ble Malik, Umitr· 
Byat Khan at he recent meetillg' of the Im}lcl'ial Legislative. Council that 
the peoplo of the l)uuja.~ do IlOt 'wnnt aOommissioll cif I~quil'Y iuto tIle 
happenings of A prillast, As a matter of faet, the entire provinCe' dCliuinds . a 
searching investigation by an Imllerinl .CommiRsion, ullconnected with the 
administration of tho count.,y ; the fact that puhlic Ilfeetings of protest cannot 
b~ held owing to OrdinanCeS and official orders should not be miscol1stmoo, 
They 'wisb further to giV,6 eXpression' to strongly felt publio opinion of the 
Prinj~b. thlit paSsing of, tnt! propOsed Bill at the present stagc will not only be 
pt~m~tqte but also pr~jUcljc~1i1 'to tlic'conduct of propcl' ·inquiry', ~'bcro will 
he' mi~ple time for enactment of 0, la.w for'the protection of officials after the 
Oommission of Inquiry has pronounced its verdict as to thj3 necessity of a 
declaration of martial ll\.w and suggestions of measures and methods adopted 
in its working, The Punjab Association feel in I,my' cnso 'that tllero i.q n.bso-. 
Intcly" no necessity' fOl' validating sentences illegally passed hy Martial Law 
O()~:iuj~8ion' ahd.officel's'. TIley pray that, illc Government will be 'plt'~d to 
~~~Il~O~ th",Bill nt pl;esont. ' 'l'his is orie of, sevel'1\l telegl'ams received. r 
_~i,l~ojy~~:'·t<? show li(n~ the public have eXiIl'e~sed themselves, Sir Nnmyim 
Ohau4arvnkal', . Vice-President of the Nntio~al Lihel'al Association, ,Cabled 
to:tlie Secretary of State.: nndto your Excellency. a few days, rigo Ilntying 
a~;ong' othel' things that \ tho Indemnity Bill ,at the pl'(',sent st.age shoulcl 
00" abandoned,as 'its lleces~ity dCIJC1f~S 'on the result ofin7uil'Y 1>y. the 
already appointed Commission; 'fhen again, my Loi'il, 'Dif.c11el' in' Ca.pital ' 
h:~~"s~~4; that it, is. obviqus. th~~, the .. passing of th.u·] nclclllllity Act. and 
~J.ie fi.~~mg8 of the Oom~~~tef) w)\I,'r~,e purely academIC, 'l'he' J)~ilyNews' 
of; J;il~don, ~as obsel'ved ml'cfcm~~ ,to. the pl'oposed .CODllUlssion ~.hat 
! th~ Pl'?V1SIOn for a COml)le~e whltew,ashmg of thc officlsl} policy of tlle 

PllDJab 'IS made doubly eerttHn by tho resolve ·to PfOtC'ct, oflicirus by· the 
, A.ct of Jndcmnitv before the inquiry 'is entered 011. 'l'his policy; for, which 

thero is ~o defence, recalls t1,le dil'cct. actioh. takeJ~, ~ftel' the Cey 1011 d is-
tw'unnces lD the first year of the wmt .. By such tln·Bl'lbsh' tactics the British 

. "n~l;t~'e j~' besmirched. ',The ~,Ildia.n'~a, i>er;; have, ahnos,L withon\;exeeption. 
, 1yntten' ~trongly ftgalllst, tho pohcy of ,l)l:oceedulg with' this 11ill hl~fol'e 

·.the.Comhiittec bas made ifs repent Tiler6 ~i; hardlv·t.ime for me to refor' to 
thnopimons of the ' Lead~r,,' the ' . DOl'uhay • Chronicle,' tho 'N atioll,' 
tho' Bengalce ' and othel' paj)Ol'S, , But whlJ,t, I thinK, i!l· better is to . iJwilO 
attention ·to a. vcry valnable article from the pen of Sir Narayan Chnndarvabl' 

.wl*,b. bllll.?e(U} ~~blis!lfd i~ th~ C!n~j~n. SO,cinl Refol'~er.' ~'ho ot.he~Jdqy t.he 
. ¥on~le t~eHomo~f~~ln~Je.r l'~,hc~ upon ,a. l~t~l'puhhRhe~ hy nll .auunymous 

Indutn ' student of ('ollshtutiona.llaw for support of his view in hHrodllcing 
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this Illdmunity Dill. I was rnt·hel' taken nlmck; it seemed t.o me t.o 1)0 It great 
full for the Ifon'blc t,he Home Mcmbtr of the Gow:l'lIment of IndiB to refer to 
un anonymous wriwr for support of t.he policy decided upon hy t.he Govern-
ment of india. Rowevel', that is the concern of t.he Uon'blo the Home Memb(,f. 
I now present as It contrast n very valuahlo cOlltrilmtion to t.he discllssion 
of t.his Dill, the opinion of a gentleman who hns acted for ycn.rs as an honollrec1 
Judge of the Bombay High Court, offiCiated as .Chil'f Justice for some time 
snd was also Chicf Justice ill Indol's for se .... er!!l years. On important OCC(lSiODS 
he hils laid tllc GO\'el'lllllcnt of India nnder au obligation lJY exprcllsillg' well-
considered opinions on constitutional, questions. Writing in the ' Indian Social 
Reformer, ' Sir Narayan ChomlarvarkA.r writes: ' Smpristl is expressed in. some 
qll&l'tCl'S that Indian politioia.ns or all shades of opinion have opposed the decision 
of tho Government of India in introducing 1111 Indemnity ·Act in tIle Iml)eri:Ll 
Legil;lati\'c Council at the L'Ilrlicst couvt'llic!1t moment for indcmnifying al1 
the officers in l't,spect of t.heir nets in connection with tho receut dif,.turLanceB. • 
'Then he cites the'Ruthority of Mr. Diccy in s\lpport of the principle wllich is 
clHmcinted ill lIr. DiC('y's book, called ,'A leap in the <1m·k.' !try Lord, I 
may mention that this book-' A leap in the dark '-,\\,1\8 published in 1893. 
The PllrlJOl't WlIS to examine tI1C leading principles o( the Irish HOlllc Rule Dill 
,yhich 'Was introduced in tliat yanr ill }la.rlia.ment. In Mr. Dicey's opinion 
one of the most important defects of that Dill was, that it.5-~provisi(JJls relating 
to the restrictions on and sa.feguards against. the legislati\'c power of the cOn-
templated Irish Parliament coDtain no l)rohibitioll tl.gaiIl8~ the passing of an 
Act of Indemnity ~y that ParlialUent. MI'. Dicey said;-

C Of aU the law. wbioh II. leO'islature cau pass an Act of Indemnity i. the moat likely to 
produce injustice. It i. 00 th$ fa:oe of it the Il.'giFln.tioD of illegality, the hnpo Qf i~ euco\lrn~e. 
acts of vigour, but i~ .1811 encourage. ,iol&tloDIl of law and of hnmanity. The tale of flogging 
Fitzgerald in Ireland, or the history of Governor Eyre in JamaicI'. is sufficient to remind us 
(If the deeds of lawlessness aud cmelty which in a period. of civil conflict may be inspired by 
recklesanetl or panie and, mll, be partlonoil by the rciroSllCcl.i..-e sympathy or pu.rti1.anship of a 
telTOr-stricken or vindictiyo Legislature.' , 

~'urther on ho writes :-
. 'An e~ pOIt/acto is tl.e inst.rument which a legislature is mott apt to U5(l f\lr plIniphing 

the uDpopolarllsc of Itgal rights. There is not a landlord, there is not a magistrale, tbcI'e is 
not a constable in Ireland who may ~ot tremble in fear of til' po,' facio legisiaticlII. Thare is no 
reaMI lIS far IlS the HOllle Rule !Jill goN, why the gaoler who kept Mr. William O'Brien in 
IJrison or tho wardeItl ",10 ntwmpled to pnll olf his bl'c(ochcs, ehould not be rendered legally liG!;I!) 
to punishment for their off(lnc~s against the ulHVliltcn law of lrisl. sediuon. No ~I\"h mOns-
trocityof le'r.l inequity mil. it Inay be said, be prOdlJi)l.u. I nilmit this. but tho YeJ:Y object of 
llrohibitiolls (against the p8@singof 4/1 t:rJ Jlo~llaclo law) I is the prevention of outl'ageous in-
jllsti<:e. The ",iu fonnUenl (>£ the United States pl'ohilJited to COllgrcijS aud to evcry State 
Itgisl:.tilre, the pa!'5ing of c;r polt !ucio legi~lntio".' , 

" Now, my Lord, going further and dealing with tbo particular Homo Rule 
Bill and commenting upon the absence from it. of a Im,hilJitioJl against. the 
passing of an Ind('LWlifying Act, Mr. Dicey Sltys that it was neCCl>:>.1ry that 
t.~cre Rhould 1)6 n prohihition. He says :-

, Circumstances DO dou),t nlay aIise in Ireland. 118 in other countrics, UDder which the 
mainlenance of order or the Pl'Otcction of lifo ma.y l'XCUEC or requirc deviation from the st1ict 
rilles of legality. DuL the qnestion whether theso circumstnnccs h~vo :\I'i~C/l will always ho 
rltcidcd far more justly Ly tbo Parliamont at Westminstl'f than it can bo Ilccided by tho 
Pr.r1iament At Dublin. Can a.nyone ~ally IDrunt.o.in that a Pa.rliament in which Mr. I1ealy, 
or, fot that maLter, Colonel Saunderson might btl leader, would be IlS fair a tribunal as II. Par. 
)jnnvmt under tho guidance of Mr. Gladstone 01 I,ord Snli.sbory for IleLetmining whether nu 
offictr, ",ho, o.cting under the directions of tho Irish OOl"eTllment and with a "iew to maintain 
order· at "8elClUitor Dublin, should have put o.n ugito.tur or c.)r.~pirator Lo death without due 
t rial had or had DIlt done his duty! . 

.. N~\\', my Lord, ns Sir Narayan Challdarvarkar says, 8ublititut,c India for 
J reland and !ulJstitllle Simla for Dublin and so on, and it wO~lld apllear that the 
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ll~~Rl1gc tl.llpJics very much to thel'~'opolllll now before the pouncil, I submit ~ 
that in yieW' of th(-se very weighty exprcssions of ollinioll, tlte Goycrnmont 
woulll :be wiso in postponing act.joll in this matter of an IndcmnifyilJg ]JiI~, . 
My'Lord, it is open to the (loYCrnmcllt. it, is .in the IJower of tho Go\'ermuent" 
a$ I said yp,sterday, to pass tho lljll by the offioial majority which it commands; 

. But I would np},cal to your Excellency thllt yonr l~cel1ency mny 1'('COI\-
~ii1er this CjUCSt.iOll nnd not. !lout· }luhlic opinion which has hem· s.o widely' 

: cX}lI'OSscd in this matter, My Lord, it mn.y be thot the GO\'el'llment Orin ~ 
C3l'1'1 on the administ1'll.t,jon of tho couutry without Ilnying heed to public' 
opinion,. }Jl1t it is not the right thing to (10, Tho l'ighL tiling to do wouM 
bo to nct. in nccordfmce with all tho pl'iuciplcs for which the. blood of Britons 
~nd of Indin.ns was s1i('din tho last great war, to do that which is right" 
to do th.;tt which truth, justice Imd honour demand, null ill this mattcI' J 

truth, just.ice and honour demand that whero so many del)lorahlc aots· 
ltnve' beeu committed, where 80-''111uch illegality has heen corhl'lJitt~l" 
whero ~olDllny jl\(1i~nitie.~ havo bc<'n O:tfcroo, when thero nre such. 
serious 1Io11r..ga.tiol1lt regard ing the action' of ·n is Majesty's officers, civil tlnd 
miJitnry, whcn there aro. serions allegations regal'ding the attitiule ofthl)' 
Govel'nment of India itself in the matter of the I'unjab administ'l'atioll dming . 
the last feW'months, I submit, 111y J lOrd, the right thing to clo 'Would be to stay' 
your haud and to Jet this matter lie over until the Committ.ee of Inquiry has: 
reported, ' When the Committee of Inquiry 811bmits its i'oport, I venture .' 
'respectfully . to say tha.t the l'ight COlll'60 for tho Oovernm~nt of India would be 
to submit tha~ rcport to His Majesty's GovernJUl'Jlt amI nsk them, in "jew 0,£ 
thll. fllPts. whic,h may tpen be establi~hoo, t.o cOllsider whioh ac~ of thc O.ffiC~I'S 
of· His 'Ma.jesty's servants, civil or military, shouM l)e indemllifiett, and to &180 
~n8ider what cOmpensation: should be offered on behalf of. tho publlo,. that ,i~, 
the Government, to those 'U'ho havo suffered unjusU,. during these distu~'blUlces. 
and riot.a, I ask, my Lord; for an attit,uc1e pf gl'('ater sYJ)lpathy, an atLitudeof ' 
greater desiro to do jnsticebetween man amI man, betw('on Indian and. 
EUl'opC!ln, between one subject and nnother, not iu any vindictivo 8I,irit-, not 
in allY l'eYcngeful spirit, bu.t purely with a desire that justice should be don'l, 
lind· that l'ight should be done, E'or these reaS011S, I moat enrnestlinppcal to 
your Excellency and t{) Yo\l1' ]!h.::cclltl11c~·f8 Goverm)lont to reconsidel~ tho matter' 
81lUnot proceed ,vith this DiH, If this is done, my Lord, the whoJecountl'Y 
,,:m'feill gr~teful; in Ellgl~rid Mel ill l¥dia pub1i~ ollinion will feel that your 
E~cc!lency s _ GovernmcntluloVo at t·hc, Jast lllOml"nt even I'('cognised the force'· 
"Ad .~~~ight, of public 0l,inion apu 110"'6(1 to it, :My Lord, thl~ mightiest QOY~ 
cj-1l~OlJ.t has to bow tQ~ public' olliniol.I, It so happells, that. ill this, 
matter.: ~ho ~ub1ic . voice ~ is not strong, ·,hut, I submit, 1\'0 must .lth!,~8' 
I;tpJ.lc~l· lJl tillS matter t.o; what we fin,(l III ELlgland,· and I submit ~\"ith., 
gl;~~r¢spcc~ that no Government in Engln.n<l would hive dared. to bi-in6<' 
fop\'(\l'~ n. Dill of this chnr~c,te1' ill the circumstallcc~ which hn.vd been rlisclosea 
i~}his tlel>a.te, and I sU~lUit, lPyLor<],' t1t:lt the Gon'l'DlUellt hel'e;t.hough it 
J1.nl!tho power, it ought not" to exercise. that l)O',\"~'t', alldought, to wnit ltntil 
t!IC : Oommittee of Inquiry lUIS I'cporltd, T. mnke this/lppeal' in (he ' 
Dllme of -those who hln'fl lost their lives" in the' nalbe of those who have-
lost thoir -limbs in these .l'ecqnt disturbnncC~, in tho. nali16 of those who' 
have,' suffcl'!\cl indcscribahle indigl1ities, ill thelUuno of thc:isQ who :Ire' 
~lIldei'go.ing imprisonment nt this 1l~?1l1eJ1t ll:ljustly in His Majef',ty's jllils,. 
III ~'Ie ~am~ of thoso wo~el\ who oro 1Il mourmng by lheloss of their husb:U'idsj , 
t~elr? l'~l;at.!ons, 01' sons, In t.ho nallle of ,~Il' those, my' Lord, I n ppcal t.o yon~' " 
l~xef!f!eucy B GOVCl'1lIDcnt to stay tho hltnd of Governnicllt and to wait for the . 
Coriimittce of In(fl1iry, lIud then to decide \i'hat should lIe done, Wh(~n thc COUl~ . 
~l.\,ittcc of Inquiry blls rCIIOl't.ed, the Imblic can soo what Itra the f"cts, 11m'!. whnt . 
IS the right conrS6 to plU'sue in those ::.ircumsta·nces, . Everv reasonablc :mArt , 
ill t?~S J)ouucil will t.li('u off&!' his suppor/; to tt10 meaSllrC that may thcil Iltl .' 
pro}losed. 

383LD i7:' 
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" lly 4lrd, I submit t.hi~ is whnt tho !;it.uatioll delllRlHltl, I hope thnt 
:YOUl' Exccllency's Governmeut Willllot judge t,his mn.t.tE'1' mel'ely by the opinioJls 
of a few memherll who h:\\'o tho }lrivilege of f;ittillg in this COlmdl. 1 hOlle, 
in deciding this mnttcr, YOul' Ex('cllc)lcy wiJIlHl.vC referred to the yn.st Dlull.i~ 
tude (rf Iudi:m o})inion outside this Oouneil awl also to lho upinion ill Engln.ml. 
If YOll decitlo having regard to that opinion, I hnyo no doubt that your 
Excellency will como to only 0110 conelll:;iolJ, anrl that is, t.o postllOllC (,he 

. introduction of t.his Bill till th~ Committee of hlquiry hnve rel)Ol·tNl' 
:)l=iOJ.X. The Hon'ble Mr. J. P. Thompson :-" 'With you\" Excellency's 

]lcrmi.ssioll, I should like to make II. fow remllrks on tho nllwzing t:})ccch, to 
the last ql1nrtel' of whieh we have just hCCll })l'ivilcgcd to li!itCH_ I do not 
J)roposc to tOllch on the legal questioJl!;, or qllClltiQll!l of constitutioJ\n.llaw which 
!nrc bet'JI rniliicd bv the Pn.udit, 'j'hcy will no doubt he (lcnlt "'j III hv f.JIO 

Lega.l Memher, if' he thinks tl1el'U is lIn~-thing in them that lllCrit~ 0. i'CIJly. 
Nor dO'1 propose to <1c;\1 with t,he dd .. ~ils of thc 3c1mjlli~trntj(,u of Inlll'tinl,law 
Ily militnl'~r offic(>r:; j t·hat i~ n. lllllott~r for Olle of llly milihwy col!cngucR to 
<Ip.IlI with, Nor ugnin shall I touch ou the gClJeral (Juc,;tiOllfi ofthc j ustificntion 
fer)' titeintrodur.tioll of Dlartinl law, the alJegell provocative action of t.ho 
Puujub GOfCrllmcllt in. del)ortillg Kitchhm' and Sntprml and cXOht(1illg 
Mr, G:IJHlhi from tho PlUljnh, or811ch othcr mll.tters of a goneral nntl1l'e. I 
))rollOSC 10 confine myself to the Sjlccific allegatiolls which ha\'c been nlado by 
the Pumlit of misr.onuucL and ma.l-admilli,.;hution on tho }lfIrt of civil officers 
,,-110 wcrc l'cspOllsible for tho administration of justice during Ule perio<l of 
martial Jaw. Defore I start wit.h the a;lll'gatiolls made by Lbe Hon'LIa l'anc1it, 
there word two remarks which foll from Lbe 81Jeakel' who I) receded him which, 
I think, requiro & passing notice. The first point WR...'1 the statemcnt macle 1>y 
Mr. Chanda that on the 11th of April orders ~tlre issued by tho Punjab Gov~ 
~1"lllnent rrohibiting the publication of a.ny accounts ill the ncwspa.purs. Tbe 
order tha was passed. my Lord, was an Ol'Ul'!r I'equiring anynewsl)3.1)er, whether 
English or Indian. to submit a.ny IIoCCOUlltli wh;ch it In'oposed to publish of tho 
,O\'ents which had taken plnce for }ll'CCCllsorship before llUblicatioll. It waR an 
·order which, as 1 have said, npillicd both to the English and the Indian l)r('.s9, 
and tuere was Jlothing whatever to prevent allY news.paller which (It'sirecl 
honestly, and for tho publio good, to }lUbJish truo illfol'l.nai.ioll from publishing 
it ' .• 

II Tho second point in Mr. Challd~'s speech Oll W hic11 I wi!lh to make an 
o1)!let'vatioll is, his allegation thnt it WOoR out of r~vcnge for the fl"atcl'nisatiou 
between the HinrluR ftnd Muhammudaufi at UIC festival of llam .N(l"/lmi on the 
'9th of April that Sir Michnc1.0'D\\;yet· excluded Mr, Gandhi. Now~ my Lol'd, 
1 have the greatest admil'ation for Sir :;\lichncl O'Dwyer, but I do not think 
that allY one hero would claim for him thnt he wM a prophet. T)'o fl'nterni· 
slltion nt the Ram Naumi took placo Oil the Oth of AI,ril; Ule orders for the 
exclusion of Mr. Gandhi wero l)lls~;e!1, so fnr as I remelllbrr, Romo 48 boul's 
before thnt frn.tornisatiOll took plncc, 

"I now come, my Lord, to the allegatiolls wllich hava been made by the 
Hon'bla l)andit.· I am nfraid ll1y remarks mur;t of necessity ta~C! rather n. 
discursive forID, Imt I uo not fiCC that I can deal with the a.lll'gations which 
haYtl been marl.e in allY l,etter form Ulan by 1Hking them ill the OI'<lcr in which 

. the Bon'hle Member ha.R made them, and I think ill all the cuses with whieh 
I shnll deal I shall be ahle to show the Council tll~t tho st{)ry w~ich has been 
given by the PnndiL is a distort,jon or 1m exaggerntion, 01' n misllnclcrsta,uJing 
of the facts, 'l'he first case he mentionecl was that of tJe exclusion of t\ gcntle-
Ulan fl!ODl t)lC Punjah who was roo well-known that the l'anuit could!ll)t even 
give us his corrcct name; he caned him i\lr. lIllme. . . , . 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit Ma.da.n 'Mohan Ma.laviya :-"Mr, C. F. 
A~ren~ . 
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. The.Hon'ble Mr. J. P. Thompson :_" Ris rent Mme ·was :AIr.' 
'c. l~. !\mlrews, hut t.hc PIt1H.lit. culled 11illllIl'. Ihm1e.· ~o,,", my IJord, tho fncts 
in regard to tIle exclwlion of Mr. Andrews arc t.hese. On the 5th of May tho 

-Punjab Government received !~ telegram from t.llc editor of the • Indellenclcnt " 
:.ncwspnpur at Allnhabad sllying ttUl.t ho, along WiUI th(1 ediool'il of the 
• Dellltillee I, I NetV' Indin.,' the' AllIrita J1II.zfl,r-})ntl'ika/ tIle • Hindu' and tho 

... , Lcur]('l' ' IH'ollosOO to depute .Ur. Audl'c\I's to tho Punjab with 0. vjew to report 
to the Indian press 011 t.ho conditioll of nffa.irs in the' Provinoo with Rpcoial 
'reference to t.he a.druillist·rntion of mal'tinIJa.\\'. Now, mv Lol'd, at the tilUe 
'1'I'hen t.hat requcst WII.8 made,two of tho p~]}ers 011 whose bAho.lf it WlIB made . 
Imd' been exoluded Irom tho l)rovinco-one 1l10l'O of them hM been exoludr"d : 

·Ilinco....:.nnd nillloRt aU of them !lave distinglli8h~d "themselves by the bitterness . 
"of their nttacks Oil t.he Punjab Adrilinislration. Now, .my Lord, I put it to the-
'COllliCil, if these papers wished to obtain the good offices of tllO llunjn.b Gov-
ernment wit.h the milita.ry nuthol'iti('~ in order to mabIe ){l'. Andl'Cws to .cnter 
the mll.rtialJnw oron, wns this quit.o tho most tactful way of doing it? Could . 

-tho Punjnb Goverument he expected to U~~ their good offices on behalf of 
newspapers whose hitter r.ritieit;,Ill, whose unfair criticism of \\'hnt. bad beeno 

'UOllO Jlad carueel fOI' them c~clusjol\ from the llrovinoe? I do not think tJlera 
is a single Mem\;cr llCre, my J..ol'd, who ",iii nuswrr tha't qllesf.iOldn tho 
.affirmative. ' ' 
, "t now pass Oll to ihe Pa.ndit'g a.l·lcg~tiolls ~bout tho Jl\lIewnlial1J3~gb. ' 

1 d,o not wish to, dwel.l on this extremely l)ainfnl jncidenf., but I merely wish to 
·offcr one or two remarks in regard to the numbcr of CMualt~. 'l'he Hon'blo 
1Io{embcr hall hinte.-l that more than n. thousand persons m!rc killt'd tJ).cre. IIe 
,t.old us, yesterday that his ;latest informalion waS that 580 hiul Leenltraced. 
Now, 'my Lord, I daresa.y w~ shall never know tllO auct number of perRons 
;who mo~. their (lea.ths in tha.t garden" Dut what the PWlja'b Government haye 

·-49ll0 is this. We made a .p~ocl'!JIla~ion in .Aml'itsar and ill the surrounding, 
.villages· inviting allilersons ,who had any informa.tion in regard to t.JH;l uaDies. 
,of those who had mot their deaths there to come forward and give that infor-
. matioll,to Govornment. W~ k~o,v that priv(~te organisations wero at wqrk 
.colleoting information on thp same subicct. We gave instructions to t.be local 
·~~thoi:.itics that they were tq.l!ce that this proclamatioll ,,:as l>rought to tJie ' 
!l!O~~c~;of.those persons so that they might have 110 excuse for. 1Iot coming, 
, fO~~\"ll:r{t~nd giving us allY ihformatioll that tll(\Y possessed. I make no do\~bt, '. 
" my~IJord, that that proclamation also clime to ~hc notico of the Pnudit. Our~, 
'. ;ertql1iries show t.hat the totaJ wa·s 291': and! claini tJJIl.t auy information whioh' . 
. ·as.ks.:~ to acccI)t figures }hoyond t!lis must be received with tho gra~est, 
':SUsplclon.. ' , 
'. :' I ~. '. . ~.. ' .;' : 

',. "j:: ")-now come, my Lor~, to the caso of tho llndBhahi Mnsjid:. In this caso; 
" ~n :.Inspector .of U,ltl O.I.D ";118 I\s~ault~d in t.he :ll.udshnhi :Afasjid ill Lahoro: on ; 

,."t,~.e 12~h April. 
, '.'; 'l'h~ facts as glvcn in tli'c judgment aro as follows:- I .'. 

>[:: ;.'1 d.~that .Ja.y,'-OQ the nth 'of . April,,.-I,, ritectin~ with f101ilica.l o~ieC~ Wd' held ~ 
::in .t~tl)Jadsh~hl lIIo!que, LahorU, winch. wu to be addrc88Cd by IPll.diDg HiuduB. Many ~ 
I~lndui ,fl'l'C p!'CSC!lt and man)' p~ople armed with ~tick8. Maulvi' Abdul Hu.i, ba.\;lIg recog- . 
. :lIsed qha~dhll All Gu.u~u.r, CJ.D. IlIspcctor .• who W~'1 pJ'escnt in plain clothes, made a.li: 

,'mtl.&. DJm~ .. ry !Pt;cch against the, CJ.D. in general &ayin!', that 'no progr~ss with th(.ir objccta ; 
,_,~:was .po.SSlble unttl the o.1.n. were climinat~~. ~o llOiuted. out Ali Ga.ub&!'. lIS an objecl(l~.; . 

, .l!llmecho.te, attack and the othcn then !let UPO" A It Gaub"r ,rho' WIIS bl'aten wlth stir-In, on thf)~~' " 
, ,·.bod,. : His,as5aila.nts had him lIt their meJ'cy hut aid not kill him." ,: . 

\: :" '.::. :;N6w, ~rhat is ,th? . story to ;hich th~ .Hon'bl,e l\Iom~er gives' ~h~' ~; 
" .• ve~ght .. of JlIS autbonty, m regard to the origm of rhllt. attack.·· ITc tolls~. 
:us that: t.hnt T llsl>cctOl' hnd dmwn on himself the resent ment ofthe 'cro\r<r-[; 
,.I:)y~cr!':lhl'l'cm:1rks that ho had l,Ua<le .. 1 hav.o hefore lU(), m~. lJOrd,.the rec~r" :, ' 
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or HI:l! cUSC. I Jl:lrc heen through the whole of t.he cvillt'uce from t;lmL to· 
finish, nno there is llOt a liuggestion any~vherc, neither in the statemElllt.'l of t.he 
willlesse~ for the prosccution nor ill the statements of t.he witnc!lscs fo), Ule 
dcfence, nor ill the statements made 1>)' t.lle liccused themselves i nor is there' 
au)' hint ill the cr(l~s-exnminntion of the wi(.lIesafl8 for file IH'Ollecutioll. of thiR' 
6lol'Y which t-he Hou'ble ~relllher has told us, . 

" Now, my Lor~l, I do not wish to US? hard words ahout thc l'nntlit, hut 
I put it to the Council that the suggest.ion that ho has made is uot one whieh 
comes wit.hin ihe lilllit~ of fair controvcrsy, Rtrctch them how far YOII will. 
In this Council, Illy Lord, we arc all supposr.d t.o be HOJl'ble )f811111e1's, It is 
II. t.itlc UlIlt is given to lIS 011 account of the })OSit.iOll WI) occupy, and not wit.h 
regard to the moral character of Ucmhcrs who occupy that positiou. But I . 
do ol'lim, my Lord, that that title justifies the pllblic in e:xpectiug from 
:Membels who speak iu this Conncil ;1 st:mlln.nl of honollr and fnir dealing •. 
straight de:lling, which, I think, the rlilldit has fnilell to mach in the prc:,Icnt. 
iustlmcc . . . . 

TIle HOil'ble Pandit Madan Mo}ul.n Mn.la.viya :-" I am 
sorry fol' that," 

The Hon!ble Mr. J. P. Thompc1on :_H 'rhe lHlxt allegnt.ioll with 
wiJich I ,,-ill (lea) is, Olle to the clfect that· the electrio nnd wntc!' supply of the 
whole city of Am\'it.~r, exclusivo of the Civil !Jines, wali cut off for nbout. five 
do.ys, about the 12th of AfJrillast, and thnt n lnrge number or wclls in the city 
of Amritsar had been c osed under recent orders when Mr. King was Deputy 
Commissioner thel"e. I understanc1 thnt six wells were so closecl. A..'i regArds. 
the stoppage of the supply of electricity, on the 10th of April the mob attookecl 
tbe power hou.<;o and stopped the electric light plant working. 01\ the 11th 
t.hoy pre\'enteo repairs being done Imd power WIUI cut off thilt evening hy order 
of the Genera.l Ofticel' Commnnding and remained Cllt off until the 10th, As 
regards tho wstel' supply, I am informed that on the night of the IOUl the 
water sup}'ly was ('ut off by the Muoici]lal Engineer, fiS. there was n Tumour in 
tile city that tlle supply hlld been poilloncd. though }"I!o pul)lisllcd thnt mlllonr" 
I cannot saYi hut it was fOllod necessAry to shut off tho flllilply !lFnin Oil the 
following ~a.y, and it remained Ilhut off until Ihe lith hy order or the General 
Officer Oommalllling, 

Cf'rho nexl incident that the H()u'ble 1\lemllCl' dealt with W8!j mlOthcr' 
Amritsar jlJciden~, lIe told \IS that se\'cral very respectnhle pcoille, under-
trial prisoners, h!c1udiuq Lankers, bWyl'r~, c1oct(Jl"s find so on-·the ClnS3 of' 
}){.'opk, in brief, who always' rot I when l'ClIt to jail-wcl'C hnndculfed in pnirK 
and cOllfinoo,foi' sc,·cral dn:\s in t·hc mekd court fit AmrittllU' where they woro 
subjected to several kinrl~ of il1COllYCnience, .. 'l'emporary I\mmgcmcnts were 
made fol' the conflllc..·lIl~nt of prisoncrs in the ruekcl court ill Aml'itRf\.r; thoy 
wem provicbl as soon as possible ~rith shelter, bllt they WC1'C not handcllffec1, 
so I lim informed, 1'01' more than two 01' three dflY:;, And -the Ilictul'e which 
the Hon'ulc Meml)Cr has drawn of the incomellienccB to il'hich t.lley were put 
is ycry largely eXliggel'ated, I would rcmind t.he Council that at the snme 
t.ime at which these honourable gentlemen "·I~I'O confined ill thr raeket court 
Englh;h women a.mI children WOI'C also cOllfiued in the Fort I)CeallllC 01 the 
violeuce of thc peoplc outside. They remained there somc days deprived 
of :,11 thE' comforts and conveniences that they hna in lheir own houses, :tnd 
in /;(lme cn"c!I without even the (leceuoies' of ordin,,}""\' life, Is this Conncil 
going to condcmll the temporary ftl'rnngt"llH'nts whi~h WN'u mndc fol' these 
respeclublll gcnt\C'lIlen of Am~itsar, ",hen it. finds that El.Ig]i~h women and 
childron worD snhjec:ted to not dissimilnt' inCOl\\'t'lIicH('.('i within n few yard!:!, 
of the pIneo where thC'sc lleoplo werc COIIUIU'<i ? 
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. " II ' "I now come Oil, my IJoJ'd, to the C;)'10 of GllJranwa.ln, The on bl(' 
}-[cmher tQhJ WI that on the lOnl of Al)l'il lasL Oolonol O'Dd('ll, Dt..'Puty Com·· 
missioner of Gujronwalt\, with n. 8~rong h()(~y of polic~ and soldiers amI all 
I\rll\ourcd cal' marchccll'Ouucl th(l City anesbug people right and loft; tbat the 
persons so arrested WOI'O c~iiiJl('c1 together alld, mRJ'cl!t'd to tI:e. ci~r two, nnd 
two, lacndCl.l by n lIimlll and ~IuhamlJladnl\, With n view to ruhcuhllg n ludu-
Muhmnmadnn unitr, nnd t.hat·, 'ill the words of 001011('1 O'Brien,' two' 
l\iuuieillnl CommisslOnors march<.'d in front of t.he ])roc(>ssion so fOl'llltxl and, 
pointing to the aeroplanes ho\'crillg' oycl'lll'nd, k('l,t on shouting to ~hl' I)eol'lo 
to make WIL,V fol' the l'l'isonel's; and thnt, aft.er having hel'u paraded UlI'ongh 
till' principal streets of the 10WIl, the }lriSOllCrs were taken to the railway station 
and put into an open trltck gtlRl'doo by It Dllmb('r of European soldiers with' 
1h:ed hllyonets, and so on, Let me l'Clid to the Oouncil n description which 
is btu;ed on information lIupplied Ily Colonel O'Jlrien Jlimllelf to t'xplnhl what 
it was that hR}>)JCDC(1. I IlhouM tell tIl(! Council Umt thl.' outbreak in 
Gujl'nnwal" in' wbich such n. Yllst IImount of dllmllge was done to GOl'r[uulent 
}Il'operty took place 011 the 14.th, On the morning of the 10th. Colonel O'Brien: 
felt himself in a IlOsitiOll to make B I'l"eS til, lit' did not think it safe to. 
lodge the prisoners m t,hc 10CllI jltil, In order to Jllake certain thnt there 
would bc . no tl'ouble, he nskt'd by telephone that au Rl'l'ol'lane and 11 sIR-cinl 
~r(\ill should come (lut in the nfternoon, It. wnll essential that no WD1'LiJ'8 
sho\1l<1 he giv(>J1 to thosl~ T\'bo were to be nl'rl'strd, He laid hill l")au:i dccora-

'" ingIy, A list T\'tl.B prCl)at'ed nUll :1. route Rrr811g('d, He tht'n stn.rted with the' 
police to mako nr~ests, as wl.'Uns I~ lll\.l'Ly of British soldiers to prc,-el\t resist-
ance, 'fhcre wns no arllloUl'cc1 ent', Pleaders, hlll'l'isi:ers, Ilnd othel'S helieved', 
to be conccrned ill the outrages WCI'(' al'l'cstcd and handcuffed. As the party 
pursued itll route, a Muhanmuldnll au (I a Hindu, both membel'S of the l\lunicipat 
Committee, went well in fl'Ont to wat'll tho people against rcslsta.uoo. l.'here was no 
intClltion of ridiculing Hindu·1duhammadan unity, and, if n. Hindu was linked 
with a Muhammadan, it "'IIS by,accident and not by design: '!'hepartyal'l'h'ed at 
the station lVithin a. qluu't,cr of ~11l hour of the time :fixed to find that the onlv 
accommodation for the cscoJ't nnd the l)rilloners wns an open truck. It '\1';8 
nearly 5 o'clock, the journey to Lallorc would b\.ke two hours. a.nd th(>rc was no 
timc to bc lost, It is llossihlc tllat nil conccl'llcd lllny laave been llUt to SGrne 
inconvenience, It ill not alleged t·hat thel'c was nnything mol'C than this, and' 
t,he essential thing was to get the prisoncl'll into J..a.hore as HOOn as possible, 

II The Hon'hlc Membl'l"ij statement ,,"Cllt 011 to cleal ,tith what bn}>pened at-
ShekllUllurll, whl'fe, ho said, Col:mel O'Bden had oonunit·tNl very Uluch t.he 
same atroeiticB, '1'hc 1l1'l'CHts nt ShekhlJJuI'/\ wcre Illltrle with equal oclel'it" as 
he hacI to visit 011 thc stllne da~' Chuhnrkhana, Moma.n, lihauan Singh" Rnd 
Sang la., nt all of which l>lnel's ontrn,gNl ha.d OCCIU'I'Ct1, The Sh'khupura 
}ll'i!;oners wcrc taken to Lphol'f' 11Y an aJ'moHrrd tl';I:!l whiclL Colonr.l O'Bril'n, 
found IIt.Ohichoki Jfalli:m, 

"The next atrocities to which I tum wel'e tho$(' which WQrc cOlllmitted at 
Kastu', Kasul' is a IImalllllnce nbOllt Sa milCH fl'om Lahorc where two British 
wnrrantofficel'tnrcre,kil1cd 011 the 12th, I canu~t Iny my lmllds (it this moment 
on t~c sta.tement wlucll was Ulnd!! }>y the Hon ble Melubt'r in regard to tbe-
outl'a,ges on l'eBllcctnlJlc l}l'1'SOllS at Kasur; but it relnted, I 1'emember, to two, 
llIendc1'8, Glmlnm i\iohiYl1chlin :mcl Ahr1ul Kndil' ; it was l:ilo.ted, if I l'clllcmbe.f' 
aright-the HOll'blc Membel' will correct me jf I nm ",'rong--that t,hcse t\\·~, 
llCI'!:olls wero (~Ollfilled fOl' II long ll(~l'iod. Dlany weeks, in a lock·u!) at the stn.tion.' 
The fncts as givcn by the 8ub-divisionnl offic·cl' arc alii follows:- ' 

, • Ghulam Muhiyucl~in nnd Abdul K,'ldir wel'l) nrl~~~ctl n~,d were confined in the poli«l" 
station 1 alld or'~ or twwc thcy \I'~l'e ~etall1cc! by l!lc IDlhtllry,1U the tp.mporRry lock'''l) Mltr 
t~o staLlon when brol,~M frOlu tb pc,lore ~t~.hon 11'llh ot.hcr ['t1l1Oners for evidence or identiiiCtl--
.'011, The,. Wf'I'C reltla5cd nflcr a r,~w d&.y:; at my I'CtJl1P~t ill my pl'l'sencc by the officer cOn,- . 
manding ,,'lll'n 1 lind tlrcitlctl fbAl tbe cvidcl1t'tl Il.'! 6tJ their Ll'ing lio!el" W:IS not true.' 

3S3I.D 1S 
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" r.L'hc ot,her Kasnr e:lfil' to which the Hon'ble j\femb('1' l'(lfcrrcd WM Ule (luse 
()1 c\!l't.ain hoys who wen~ said to hnve heen flogged then', 'j'lw story i!l trull.· 
Six hoys, t.hree of t.Iwm helollgiug to tho Mnnicipal l~t)tl\'d nigh Scltool nl1f1 
thl'OO belollging to t,he lslnmia. School, WI?I'O ennctl nt Kl\su\,. 'j'be headmaster 

· of the Municipal ]Jo~l'd High School Juul in\'oked military nS!listanco t.o Mal 
""itb tho bO>'!1 \vho J1l\.c1 nctC(l very lntmbOl'flinntcly amI joinl.'(l hanelll ",,'itll fho 
PUI)ils of the Islamin. School. 'rho officer comill:lnding tlircctedthe headmnstcl' 
to choose the worst offenders and sent tJiclIl lip for p'lllli!llulIcnt. In :uldiLioJl, 
two sehool.boys sent. by the cODlmission fot' sUlllmary f·rinl were cnllcl!--t.hrec 
strokes each-by th~ martinI la,,, ofliccl' :tHet, trial. 

" The next case to which the lIon'hle Mt'mhcr I'CfCl'l'cd WlHI i hat of 
Mr. MMohar . La1, a. distinguished gl'adllate of Ca.mbridge University 

· nnll fl. barristol'-n.t-)a.w, lIo wna ono of tho tl'llstCCtl of tJlt~ "fl'ihullo' 
as the Pandit told us, and the questioll had uccn miiiL'd as to wllethcr, 
when the editor of tile ")'ribulIc' WIiS hoing llrosl'(}utod, it would he 
])o::;sihlc to prosecute the trustees too, 01' at nny rat.e the resident truc;tco 
who happened to 1)0 iu Lahore at fho time and WlIS Iditwoo to hn\'~ ttlkcn 
considcrable intcl'(.'l;t ill the management of the lHlper. It. j~ tnlr. tlmt i'Lr. 
Manoha1' La} was lIl'l'esi.cd and that. he nmlllined ill confillClllcut fot, t.he Rllllce 

· of about a. month. It i:l no~ true, 8,:; tIlO IIou'hlo 1IJemhcr stated, that his 
family were kept Ollt· of hi!! hOltsl} for n. weck ; hi~ hOll!;C nntul'Illly was locked 
til' after his arrest as it might ha.ve been l1c('eS.\iIH~' to make a search, IJut his 
family were allowed to return IIml (Ii,l l'ctUl'll, I ulllkrtil~lId, the \'Cl'y uext day. 

"The HOll'ble Pandit tlten went Oll to tell us that hal'dship was inflicted 
ou l'espectn.ble persons in r.onnection wit.h the custotly of mnrtinllaw noticeR. 
Now, my Lord, that is a. matter primarily which concerns my Hon'ble ideml 

· on my left, But it is a. matter of such vital importance to the cifililopuln-
· tion that the meaning of these llWlislullcnts which were iufiicted inre~Al'd to 
.martial la.w notices and the procedure that WIUI a<lopt.ed in ~)f(ler to slLtegllnrd 
them. should be properly undcI1ltood, that I make no apology for making a few 

.1'eID8.l'ks to the Council on the subject. MartinI law notices are a. most jml)or~ 
tant part of the macllinea'y !)f lDnrtial1aw. If yon creato 110W offence~ you 
Dl\Ilit advertise them; otherwise well-meaning people ha.vtl not a. fair chnllc~. 
Thc lUan who' tears down a mnrtial lo.w notice may be the Ctl.USC of all honest 
man being shot. When stich notioeH W('1'O nrst put up, it was found that they 
were torn down a.nd defaced. Colonel Johnson inten'iewed the leaders of th6 
people a.nd they promised to arrange for the publication of the orders ill tlte 

· different quarters of the city. They failed to fuUII their l'l'Olllis('. Colollel 
· Johnson accordingly decided to imllose Oll selected owners of Ill'ollel'ty the duty 
., of protecting t·hem. It is true that a Jl1nul)cl' of llcrsons connected with'puhlic 
movements .01' interested in pel'sons who Illld l)cen ~rrestcd wcre "elected Le-

· cause they were prima/acie t,lte persons in whose eustotlv the notices would 
· he safest. !Iy Lord, I can say with regard tQ this llolicy thnt itl) Sllccess 
""liS a.mI)le justifica.tion for Ilny hardshi lIS that might have been infiict.ed. 
Afler this class of property owner had he('n made rcsllonsible £01' the safe. 

, custody of tho notices, I believe hardly nny wero torn dO\\;l 01' defaccd, . ,. 
"The Hon'ble :M:embcr t,hen went on to stat~ that ill some cases tried by 

martial 18,\f officers, especially wwnl'ds the clofic of tho martial law l)eriod, the 
; accused were convicted without the whole of UtO defen'.:c evidence being hClU'd, 
; and even tha.t witnesses who WE'tC 1,rcscnL ill Court 01' attcncictl tho Comt fur· 
· that pUl'po~e were llothenrd. TIe ga.ve the cnsc of two pfendcr!!, Lala Gtm)a.s-
; ram and Lala. Shivaram, of llafizabad in the district of G ujrallwa,ln., Well, my 
Lord, I ha.ve not had time to make inquiries from c!lcll DeIHli;;V COllnuissiOlICl' 

. as to what haH)~ned in his district, but I haYtl made inq'liric.i from the dill-
trict in which this p.'lrticnlar case occurt'ed, and the !\ll!.wcr I have recci\'ed is 

,nil follows:-
'It is DOt the fact tha~ nl"'tti~l ]"'W {'!III/ill I'cCII.ed to hCllr wjtllo~SI'll for the defence who 

·:were prOf~nt. in courL or nUeO\lfJd tho coulHorthaL pllrl'0~c, III the case Ul{,lItionctl, as in some 
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otb~rs, tbe court I'xe,:ieetl it~ l~if;Cl'~ti()lI. ill )lot tillmmolling carlaill willlrB~C8 named uj' f·lie 
fCcnscd when such Wlt.IlC~~~S In'od.'n dtsln.nt pll\l'(lR !In(1 tfie nccuscu couklulll1;o 110 l'CI'J nlUiou 
fOl' protlucing them as \\'iLnc~s6.~ ~lId it llJlpt·mcd (.hey \Vero Jlamod as such lucrE'ly for II\\(jI050' 
of" ve"~tif)1I II.lld 1101a.y.' . . 

.. From GujrtlIlwnla., Lhe Hou'/)Io McmlJcr went to Lyallpl11' lln<l ho I>tn.ted 
·t.bnt t.hel'c W0\9 n man nlllued }lam ~k at IJyn)Jl1ul'. SOD of one Dau)at Ram 
'who wall al'l'cste<l 011 t.he 25th Allril, was aetainecl in Folico cust.ody for over 
three weeks nnd thc~ released for want Q[ evidence; thnt aftel' his l'c]enso his 
fa.ther al'l'earcd :I.s n defellce 1l'ituC'ss for one Ram Ditta and ,,:at; nsked to be-
·come Rl>prQver but refused to do so j thn.t 011 tJlis his son ItllJIl Lok wus re-aTJ'CHt-
ed on the f9110wing day for tho offcllce fOl' • which he had been arrested Md. 
released Lefore. He then went on to Ray that the triahms unduly expedited\ • 
. ltt the cl1(l owing to tho ll}ll>l'oachiug termination of ma.l'tinllaw. Now, my Lord, 
Ram Lok Wll~ llot orrestdl on the 20th April, he wns al'l'csted on the 28th 
May. He wns not ddn.inecl in custody for t]lree weeks; he was collvicted on 
tJlC pth of Junc. His Ill'l'cst 1~c1 nothing whatever to do with tbe evidence given 
by his father on hdutlf of JtalU JJitta and indeed, tho polic(' at the time, I nm 
USSU1'OO, (lid not, kllOW ",buL cyich'nce his father had hC~ll r,iving ill. the CIlNe 
against Uam Ditta. Filially, my Lol'd, Ule aCCllsed pleaded guilt~'. 

" 'I'be Hun'hlc :Memher .then wont on to SJ.ICn.k of men WllO had been Hcn· 
tenccd to long terms of imprisonment without any. evidence Jlaving been recorded 
or any judgment lULYing heen \Vl'iUCll, Well. I (',an quite understand tho 
Hon'ble Member feeling a Httlc hit clisol'ientkd when he deals with cases jn 
which there aro not fulll'ccol'ds. ]'ulll'ecol'ds arc wJUtt J1C hnR been'nccustomcd 
to,'snd it gives Jlim something of !I. shock to find that n lUall hn~ •. heen Gent to 
jail o~ a sconty record. , I need hn.l'dly pet'hallS tell him that a. scnnty record 

·<loes not menn seanty evidence; but it may he ntm"s to him. to kno,W that no 
C9Ul1; martial ever gives any re~sonl! for its ,fi.ndi~lgil, and the procedure of the.se 

·.courts WILS much mote that of courts mal,tinl than bfthe ordinary ('ourts of Jaw. 
The particular caSt's which the liOll'hlo MClUb!!l' hns selected aro not very 
fortunate ones. He has t.'l.kcn t.he case of 8 m0.!l nnmed Fnz1a, f.~,gaI/)CllaJ who, 
he sayll, was scntenced to transportation for ]ifo for waging war against tho 
King, without any evidence being recorded. '. . 

CI I h~ve secn the l'('col'd and the Judge's llotes. 1,''''0 sides of foolscap are 
·covered wllli the note!'! . . . . . . . 

,(At this point the Hon'ble Ur. MaJaviya. got lip,) 
The President :-,i'Ordcl', order. 'fhe Ron'ule }IembN' must not 

.iJlt~rrupt .. Ife has h:ul his say and MI'. 'l'hompson now bas the cal' of the 
hO'lse.' . . 

T~e Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.viya :-" 'fIlo 
II()n'bl~ Membel' is wl'ong. I did not rcfr.r to the ensa of }'azln.." ' 

'''he' Ifon'ble Mr, J. P. Thompson :-" 'J'he'record is in thc posse8-
·siqn of Sir William Vincent. I am certain of t.he facts I have sta~u. . 

U The other case the Hon'bla l\femher lnentioned '\'M that of Hari Ram and 
Bans Raj, 'l'hese two men were Pl'o.'lccllted forbcing in possessioil pf Amdtsai-' 
loot, It is tnte that in this C"!!(1 no o"idellce was reCorded, but it is not fime 
that thero. was no jlhlglllCllt. 'l'here \\'(IS a jUdgment, which sct,'i out the 
facts of the case and the I'easons for the .tilli1ing. . 

';, ~c Then the TIon'blc :Mcll1hcr passell On to a. collsidel'lllioll of what iH known 
:!Iathe salaanii.ng oracl' at I,yalljlUl'. 'l'he justificatioll for this order is llot really 
·&ma.tter for me, hut I haJlpen to have the }'ccorci of the crise he l'C'f(>rrC'd to' 8(, 
1. tjIi.nk perhaps 1 am jUl~tiHcd in ma.king It fo\v remarks ahout it. 1 do' not 
·'~i~Jl .. t~ jUlitify, it is no part o( my l111Rjne~>l ,to 'jusi.ify, tho infliction of 
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"t1I1WUCl"S of nogging fflt' th(' llou-s:t1nnming o[ lll'itil;h ofilcIlI':-I. nut in tho 
lla.rt.ioulal'. Ci\.'1C which the Hon'bla l\I('lt11)Cl' mentiollcll, the man who mlS COI\-
vi(:ted had ))l'c,-iol1s1y bccll wlIrnNl thnt he wru; cOllunitting 11. 111'ench uf mal't.inl 
law in not tialnmning Brif.i~h ofiic('rs 118(1 the off('uce for which he "'fiS llUnillllc(1 
was his second offence, ., 

(C ?if" JJoI'd, t,be IIou'ble lIrlllllcl' .. l·ad . (Jut to fhe OOimcil t.he juc1trmcllt 
of Colonel O'Bricu in the RIIIDII:Jgnr ellS!', ill wldch the King' Wll.II h\lrn~<1 in 
cJJigl' 'l'hi:; CRJ>C hils engng<.'d the Ut.tf!llf.ion of the Plllljn.h l"oV<'l'mncnt. 'Vo 
made some further inquiriNl with n· virw to nsccrt.nining whcfht'l' thc fnct!! were 
as found, As the Council' will gather frout what the Hon'ble }[cml)cr has 
sa.id, UlP. case is one w}lich has attmctrtl II. cel'l'nin nlllOl\llt of aU(')ltioll, '1'110 
C!I!I() wns examined hy two officel's illdcpClld('utly of. Colonel O'Briell. find both 
reported, after going through the cn.c:e, t.hnt therc wns no gt'ollncl fol' c1ishnsting 
the conclusions al'rired at b~' the officel' who hnd trice} thl' CllSC, 'J'lte Hon'ble 
Member tells lui thnt Rome (If the accusC'c1 'Were not nrl'cstcci till the 28th May. 
lie then sniel t.hat the }lcol'lc '\T'('CC of !lueia l,'Iooit.ion that it lI'a.'1 ilUllosllihle for 
thOll1 to uavc committl'(l the OiTCUCCll thnt ,,"Cl·t! nlleged ngniulit t.helll. :My llOrd, 
we Imve adduced against the rratloncd judgment. of Iln oftlcet' who half heard 
t.ho cvidcDCt'j :til officeI' of long eX}ll'l'ience. who must, I think. hayo been iu 
chRl'gc of one dish·jet or other in the PnujnlJ fOl' l\earJ~' twenty ),en1'3, we JulVo 
adduced a misstatcment and nil ollinion, 1 claim that that is not slI1ficicnt 
t.o justify GO\'ernnum~ ill remitting the IHUlishmellt of these mOil, 

IC The last Cc'\Scs with 'Which thc IIou'hlc l)audit l'cfel'l'ccl were certa.in 
casc.~ tried by Mr. Hoyle. Hri said thnt the I'81'Licnlars ill fhc juclgmcnts Wl'l'O 
scanty, 'l'he records 1 hold in my hann (shown to COllncil). '!'his is the 
r~ord or one case', 5 pa.ges of (lVjclCI1~(I wl'itten in n small hnnel, and this is thl: 
recorel of the other casc, 8 pnges or ('yide-nee, 'l'he cases trie(} b,' Mr, Hovle· 
were, as 8 genel'al rule: triccl',vlth' grt'at 'C:\1'C, and Isholll,l not Le afro.id to show' 
tbe records to the mOllt hostile crit-ic, -
. "'!'hat c&clmles the t'xaminat.ioll of tlit' dct.ailecl all{'gati01~S . of t·he 
Hon'hlc l)n.ndit. I trust I have slIcceeclt'd in. cOJlvincing the Coullcil that 
the allegations made by the l'llndit show a degl'oo of creclulity, not to say 
S'llllibi1it", lack of Pl'o1)ortion amI a 110\\'(;,1' of closing his eye.~ to p.veJ'ytlliug 
that can ~llOssibJy lJe said ou the other sifle, thut justify me in !;aying thnt 
it ia diffioult any longer to ]l:\VC any confidl1nc(' ill his I)OWCl' to nppreciate 
l111y llolitical sit-na.tion, 01' his willingncss to ndDlit that there iflllllythillg 
whatever to he said in favour of those who lIl'e 1l1lfortunat.e cl\o\lgh to differ 
t'l'Om him ... As ·]'egards tJle Hon'ble I'anclit's cr~dulitr, I sltol\Jc1like to tell t11(\ 
Oouncil a. story. ~'be Pnndit. hM recently bc('n lmyillg fl· llumb<.'l' of visits to 
Amribmr, in the COU1'Be of which he hns bccn1ll9.killg those inquiticli tho valua. 
ble refiults of- whiob )10 has indieated to the Council ill his speech, Dm1ng' 
the cOllrse of one of thcse visits he 1:>11id n visit to the Ja.llianwa)1\ Bagh. 
After his visit thCl'C he reported to Lhe Munic'illnl Committce t·hat. thcl'c 'wero 
corps('~ down the well and that they constitl1t.ecl n gl'I\.YC danger to the }lealth 
of the Io<:ality, On examination it wall fouor! that lie haclmistoken Iln earthen 
pot for the head of the (:Ol'pse and a bundlc of cloth tbnt hnd been looted for 
tlte llodr . • • . .' 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit Madan F40hall Ma.la. viya: _Ie 'fIIel'c 
Wt\ll Ontl corpsc, several of tl8 SIlW i~," . 
. The Hon'ble Mr. J. P. Thompson :-"1 tulhl'n: to my 
statement of fact. If the Hon'blc MemlJcl' belierc,l ill his own "tory, i 
am lIl\r~ he ,!ould havo fOl.md one litt.le milll1tu during the 41 Jl(.ln~s ho 
adclressf.'il tho Couneil to ul'ing in thllt· pictmcsquc touch. 'j'his iN n.n 
cX'lLnij,Jc or thr. Hon'1Jlc Pu.ndit's crcdulitv. He tells \I!I thnt he had Ute 
(lvid~ce ()f two of h~8 Scnse.6, his eyes nneI 'bis. 110:;(" fl.~ l'('gm;d.~ thc lll'Ca(mce 
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or the corpse. I ask tho Collllcil "'ir(,tJlel' we are fo tako statements wliiel\ 
110 lI:t!:l only 011 hea.rsay Itnd to rata them at .illY Jli"her value thall thu 

· evidence of llis own SClllles, I'have mentioned this story beea.us~J J think, it,i~ 
Ilnpol't!!.nt for tile Council to realiAe whnt n· terrihle enemy we llave lind to 
cOllteJ'l(lll.gainst in the rlllnOHrS lipread about the cOIHltry.dul'ing· tho pal'~ 
honltloml mOllthll. I think it will help the Council to I'ob'elate t~o il\tc1Ji~ 
gCMC' auc1wclImIity of the Ron''''lo l'anrlit with tlw,t oC Ole lowcl' orders of tho 
peollJe among whom these rumours find cl'eciellco nnd IID.ve ClllTCUC'y. r 
shouM !ilee to giv~ tbe COllucil SOIllC exnmpl~!; of t1i('s~ rlllnOlll'S, becuust', J.. 
bclicvtl . it is only in this way that it will lIlhtcrstmul whnt 'H,1 tlnt'ivnllcd fielll 
the agitator jll this country hils if he chooses to' set nLont sowing ft\.l~o. 
l'llmOUI'8 in tho coulltrysille. 'J'he rumours in. rega.rcl t.o the ltowl:Ltt 
Aet are knOlni. to 8yeryuody here and I ncccinot do more thllll refer to thrm ~ 
such rumours a!! tlllLt no one should Ito allowed to possess moru than 10 bighlili 
of land, t.hat 50 per cent, of t.he produce was to he taken ns Oovel1l1l)('nt dues! 
that no marriages were to be allowed until the pnrties harl been examined hy a 
(30vermncllt medica.l officer aud so on. I do 110& wish to say anyth~ng morl) 
nJJout those rumours, UOI' do I 'ViRh to deal with, those }"IlIUOlU'S which dealt 
wiUt thil\gll which are ,iot inherently impossible. VOl' instance. thcl'c -yvas 
a I'UmOUf going ahout. which, I belic'rc, found \vide credence that a.t ono lleriod. 
of tho disturballces a l)('l'tlcinn.l attack was made ·on. Sir Michael O'Dwycr, amI 
Jlis Pl'ivate Secretary draw out his I'p"'ol\'cr and shot not his assa.ilant, hut the. 
Hon'blc Mi~n M uhammnd Shl\fi. No, it is anotlll~" kind of rumonl' to which 1: 
wa,at to chaw the attention of the Oouncil, they illustrntc l}ctter.the diflieulti('.s 
of the situation with.which ,,:e ha.v~ to c1en.l,l'umoul's wbich saVOllr of Inllgic'or 
ofA~'ic; WO'hnrl stdrit's that the Gntmans had signed tlle pe~8 \vith an: '~uk 
whioh 'Would fade and that there would lloon be 110 evidenco that the treaty 
had \ ~n signed at aU, We had stodes thltt Mr. Gan<lhi was .distribut.ing. 
'lJ\agic emblems in tho 8~pe of miuiature swords w1tich WOUld inspiro t.h6 
'holders' with' ·an 'undying hatl'ed Against. tho. British Goycrnmcnt. . Wo 
'h~' stories that the Amir dW'ing the recent'hoBtilities had cRUed to his aiel 1\ 
fegin1cnt of palndiJ,ls from &.marktmJ,· against. whom no U1eH~ human forec 
·oouldstll.ncl. But pcrhaps: the most extraol'dinary of nil rumoul'S which got 
a1>out was n 1'lUuour w~icl, gained wide credence ill the district oC Muzn.fl:'ar ... 

· gnrh .. It is a district whiqh lies algng the Indus in the ClI'trcmo south·"e3t of 
,the .provi.uco, It is inhn1>it;cd mliinly' by lfllhomDlednns. A l'lImOlll: . got 
.aboi.l,(that 911. the night! of . the' Shao·idJa1'at ~Jl niose who hnd died in tho· 
.lii.flti~iZl\ei>iclcmic at the lnst autumn would riso 'from their graveR .. :1'h'Q 
:R~~'Il;+pa1'at i~ the, nrgh~ on whichI\{o.homml'do.n~ bcJi~'re tJlI~t Oo~ J'e~Ordli 
tl.~C;ictl0)\8 whi'ch WIll bo Ucrfol'l11erl by ~1l hurnn!! belllgl:! '~ the r.OIYl,lUg yeal', 
}It,td the llar~\Cs o~ all those;who ar~ ~ ~he or, to be born, PIons Moslems. kepI; 
,nwakeltllll\ght III t~c hope of. cat?h;llg n, glimpse of the S'lory of the A.l:l11ightr~ 
· 'l'he TumOUr, as I sj~1I1, spread ana With it weut l\11 orde~' to tho wOJnC~ of tIla 
,4istl:iG.t that theyHh,?uld 19 ready tllf).t night in the ,S'J'a.voym'dll with clot,hf'~' 
,1'01' the dead, against theil' expected rCI!.IU'I;'cction, 'rb~ l'umOl\l' \Vas COllt.rn.clict.ecl 
· b~fo\'e tho niqht unived, bilt I bclievQ that the~'c were Il\n.~ly 11001' wom~ll.whQ. . 
,vo.tcl\Cd by tile gravcs that night, in tho hope th.ut itt· miduigM thl) O','IW8S 
would ol)en and their lost OllC8 wQuld rise ngl\hl, "': . 
· , .;, I lun'o nothing ~o\'O· to ~a.y, Iliy Lo~'d, I (lo not lll'opose, (\:~ I tol'd tho ' 
Ooull~i1. to deal ,d.th the ~ucsti()~l of .th~ Clillses of ·the recent discontents, Bl\~ 

.'ther!) IS (lIla stn.temcnt wInch J do n,ot feel I C:l.ll let pns:; llnchallen l1cd" il'lIu 
Hnn'bl~ i\h, Ghnncln. I1w1 tho HOll'ole l)o.ndit Malaviyn. have hoth t~d \IS throb 
·th.c Sht!/(lUI'n/u/' movelllCn~,\ras illl~ocont in connection with ~heso d\stl\l'b.!tIl\!~S 
-~~y. TAre!, I sl~ouhll.ike t? tell ~hc Council n story, It wm.~ t.o 1.llY' uotico ~. 
'If~)r.\lays ago In cOJlI1~h.O~l 'HtI\ .:lll apIJ~n.l for mcr~~ fOt, :Ill 1II\for.t~'I,H~lfi 
:JI).\lo~Who h~d ,heen. oondcJllnp(l to (le~th, . '~.hCl·e . WCl'e Il\ La.horo two b~'ot.J\el'cI, 
-lllfll~n C/mstlnnll, 'rhey wcre l)oth lLt servIce nnd theylh'ed with their fiunilid 
iu the same compound, 'r'lle ~.\I\.Stcr o~ QnQ of th.~m wcut to l3mnbni I\U(nO~~ 

a83l~U 19.· 
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his fiCl'vallt with him, and he wrnt nwll.y ll~i\"iJlg llis' wife and two little 
ddldl't'Il, agcrlsix nnd Uu'cr, in churge or his urother, While lIc waH a,ray his 
wife clied. llii' }JrothC'r St'nt word to him to return. ITo WlIR vrry pOOl' and 80 
horrowed 1\ few rnpee!! for the fllneml ioJl the nbsence of his IJrothcr, A few days 
Jatrl' hi:; l,ro{;hcr rehu'Jlcll. When 'he retlll,'ncc1, it was the days of the 'ltwial 
in I.ahore and the shops were all clo~('d, no fOllIld both of };is children ill i 
it, \\'RSlJ8I'Uy illness and IJal'tly :;tnl'Ylltion. Milk w~s whnt )\c.w~l1t('d for. them 
amI mtlk hc 'cou1cl not get.. All day long lie tTJe~ to oLtaln It, hl:\t without. 
SUcCel;~, The sho}.s wero shut Rnd 1I0nc would sell. In the cvetiing he rciurJlrii 
in despair. Lnte nt night hill brothel' who had been out on thc linlne ('nand 
like him returned with Clllllty hands, a.ud when lIe opened the door of t.he hilt 
whet'c the chilclren slept, he fount! 1,)1('1'0 two Ht.lIe hodies lying on the Lpd 
with their throats cut, At wholic door, my LordJ will those two Ih'c8 be 

.Jl\id ? " . 

l:·a~ u. The Hon'ble Major Malik Sir Umar Hn.yat Rhn,n :-" ~fy 
Lord, n telogl'~m has j1lst b~n receivecl, and I l)clicV'c two or t111'eo ple'lders 
sitting ulgeth('J' have drafted it i!l tJle name of Ule whole of the Punjab to delay 
this Hill. Of C~U1'8e, all the other sul.jrct!l of nis Mnjellty, wh!> form about 90 
l.eJ' cent, bave also to be kopt in vieW'. I had a.greed, soine of the members hac! 
agreed, if Govemment did not bring forward this Bill, t,) remain silent; b..llt 
now that the Bill is before tho Coullcil, I wisldo saY'lvhat I origiaally wanled 
~. . 

II While welcoming the Bill which is a very ordinary measure and alway» 
follows diHturbancfs and martial lalT, I am of opinion that it lias come ratlter 
lat.(', and now t.hat it has come it shou-ld be p8.Qcd at once. It is a good thiDg 
that,hitherto no one has sued any of those subordiutes who acted under orders 
of theil' 8upcriofsand who in tum acted with tho best of intentions to speedily 
lJuell a .fire, the flames of which would have spread to the .rural pop~llation fr9lD 
'Which the ,Army is recruited and thu,t, l,lua the }'ronticr troubles ata very 
critical time of the year, may have pl'ovrd disastrous for a while. I hoplt 1ht 
the Joyal soldiers and other officials will Dot be left a minute lI}ore without th.e 
prot~ction of this moat urgent Bill and t.ha.t it will be passed into law. 

"Dcfore the Dill was introducoo we ha~ many c(msultations, and tllo • 
main objcl)tions to the Bill were that il "'(}uld prejudicc thc Committee of Inquiry 
a.nd hatlip~r 'its work &nd tJ\at the unwa rranted acts of val'ious indivHluals Imd 
officers ltould go unllUnishcd. It looks :l.'1 if the Government of India. had deputed 
i\ 8})y with H:; hecallSe thcy havo framed the Bill in b"\leh n. way thnt thoy have 
met l! 11 Hie r,ossibJ'c objections ",hie·}) ono could raisc. 'Lllli8 could be seen front 
t.he Stntement of Objects and ltcnsons where it is cleurly pointed out that' It 
gires. protection only to ncts done in good faith .nnd in a l'easonable belief that 
they ,wero nccessary,' etc. It continlles further :-' It thus leaves open th~ 
question of fad in any given case to he considered by the intended Committoo 
of I.nquiry, nnd docs nothing to prejudice t·he Comn~ittcc's findings or tho 
action ,vhich Government may tnke upon its report. ~ 

" Now collling to the preamble of the mil in ,,"hic1} it if! said ;-' It has 
been llccessary for the purl'olie of restoring ord('l' to resort to martinI hm,' I 
wouM like to offer ccrLnin ()b~er'\"ations to show the statc of nuiou3 I,laces in 
the IJrovince where martini law was necessary. 

"AJlart {J'om the Ilectioll whieh was ri>sJIODsihle for the disturbances 
the generill I.opulat.ion dcplorrd it and positively .\cne" that this wall'all due to 
all org'anille<1 conspiracy, nu~ it will not he out or pl:lCC to quotc6 portion of the 
a<lnl'u:s JlI'('r;entt.(1 ,1JY the Muhannll~dan CQlmnuulty {){ the l'unJah (In the eve 
of· ~ir Michael's dC}lIuture. rfhill Comnlunity fOl'm tho majority of the 
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]IOllUll,1.tion. On tiJat occasion fC}lrt'scnlatives of llearly all flle clisll'i.::ts of 
the ,Punjab were IH'cS('ut. It nll~fl .llS follo\)'s :- " . 

( Althooffh 1"',I'Qrds tlJC conclusion ,of you,r Bonour's hrilliant l'~gimc the fln{'nlir~ of ~:lW . 
nnll order as q..rcsnlt of an orb"lllliscd cOllSl'irncy which mny La tI,e oiltcof1clO or 8 foreign 
iulluer:r;'.I) 5I1cccet!t>d ill dt:lll(]ing II. sl'ctioll of the people into rio!H lInd di~tu~b&IIC~ij, y~t. it if ~ 
.stR.n~ii;g tribu!c to YOl1r HOllonr:s. fnr.~ightcd 5talcsmallslJi,P lint! firrnnm (hal I,ho 81tuatiull WI~ 
s?oli, got' wrII III hnnt~ and by u51ng tho, B)?CedY,o.,l1d tfFcctll'o ~clh(\d of n,a.rhal Il\w Fea.l:eful_-
life lS Once more possIble ·for the Ia.\\'~alllding citizens of ollr oluef to'fIlS.' 

" I,a,t.cr on when all tlw s}lil'ituallcadors met. to condcmn tho nction of t.ho 
A DJir of Af~h!lJ1istan in dcclal'i~lg .war n.gainst I!IClia and thus na.tm:ally 1\~l\i1l6t 
]lis 'M~jcsty s'MubaUlJuannll lIubJccts· nnd to slty farewell to SIr .A{l\:hlld 
they Ilai(l:-,. 

•• We ~ondemn the ad-loris of tbo~~ . encmios of the CO\llltry I",hoso conspirncy haw Ll'ought . 
abo~t ~illbirba!lc&! iii. thcl COUlltry.' ,. . 

, It So'from this it will lIe Ecen 'that the general public npart from evil-
eloers, rcroguis,eJ that ther9 was a cOl,lspiracy at t.he bottotJ;l of all these atrain;. 

:", 1'lle !Ion'ble the lIo'me !~emh<:r !Ield ~n,i~l'lu.jry jJ;lto the doings of the fJadlir 
ra,r~y,; •• e,,, those who wlj.nte,d, to pri~g about l).uitiny in the beginning of th.fI. 
:WI\,r 'and. ,what. were ~hcir methods.?, 'l'bey int.e,udeJ. to ,cut tJl~ telcgmp,h 
wiJ:es,:brellJc the ,railway Jiu,cs, der~il' .th~ traills' an,4 pl/.mderthe Ilt1blic, (lty'. 
W.hQ.tdid the recent .cous}Jjro,tors d,o,?·. rl'hey too.k .exac,tly the .same l,inellnd,' 
~~:\whplo thing WIUl ve,ry cl9v:~~1y., ~age~, . Meetings were conyen~l 
in t~~'mosqll.es to unite :Mul)alU.mad,8:~s. It WOB ~p..own that th~ 14l1l11l,~m,a~14n~ 
had strained feelings a.boutthe 'furkish affa.irN, and iftheir ~osq\les,w('ro 
boIllbe4 or fired upon, it would infuriate them, Such meetingll were held ill 
'D¢l~j;\;La:h.ote an(l . va.riolls, other. p~aoes~ '.!:'he· S1LDl8' t~iIlgW~i)~~llncd ill· . 
. .A:IrIfi~,1With rega.rd. to ,t~ :Sikhs irC~"'hich .they 'sue~ee(l~d to a. 7 g~16~~tiJ,l;t ,', . 
:a~~:'!tr~ nIl !orfM:of.rumoUrs about,: the Durbar .. flllhil)." ~8 .Qo~~en :r~n;Ip\o;,:" , 
:But· ~t'·itjJj oWlIlg' to the l&yalty and far.sightedness of the SIkh. natIon tlmt'· . 
ttheil·:.~~lkns were'frustrated:: ''l'he sinularity 'of actionwrucli I ~Ji>l~lned the ; ; 
cith't;f;'da.f: iii. :various centrcs j ~t one·; arul' ·.tIle' 8~JUe tiule· illU~tr.a.t6S . :~llI~t 'the':· 
,ongi-A':;tr:aidhe salUe. 'fhe .tlmQ ;of 8,' .great!, /lif chosen to spread . the .propa,·' , 
. gah~!i:~:j~h much case was cJc\'erlY fixed whece. p~Qple,-.fr9m all the rtir,~l.pqr~ .' . 
ofJh~ coup.tl'1 assemble B~ tha:t they ,mllY Cllrry .Jt WIth .tlwm tb ~he '1Ilagc.~, 
'.ch~: ~Nmns of the· cxtl'cmijt· newspapers 'Were engaged·· for propaganda all~l ' 
thoug}i'w.e,mny· now sn.tisfyoursclvcs'·that t.ho editors of some such llapers~~cl-e 
:pu~is~!l!ltheY'had dOll0 t~lejr ,York; ". 

11,!' o~,· the' '5th of 'A Ft:il . last every' thing was so ripe . that' .. aU _ BlllHl 
thi:nliers'ktim the t.rouble had arrived. "J'hough this. wa,c; also kno{vll' to thll 
'm~~hpf.i~ie!l and' though sOt~e am\ngementii:. of policc , lu),d troop; we're made RS .. 

n, stifogl\~d,: I am sOl'1'y to say ,the authpriti~ ;\Vcrc yet doing, things itl p. ha.lf. ',; 
J~~:h-~~fii;halll,!!r .. Knuwing: th\lot t.h~~~ ~'\"o.uld,he·~rou))le, I offerc,d my scrv1ce~, 
wl~hDlY :men and 80W3,}'8 tn;help tho" Poh;,:o ·.wh!ch:wcro ncc{lptcd, and fro~' 
th~~ Hmo O1:\~ard I contillul-xi to ~'~l'k thF'Ughop.~ \11c distul'b:mces hell)i~~ .tp,o 
rQhc~pu.bhClty Boal'd nnd. t,he 'rrnht.l1.ry, authontt.Cfi, . . :r,;, ~rom thia it wili be clear that cvo~'yime. kMW'11crfectly '\fell thl}' iml)f.:lHi •. 
wg ~l(l,]iger. Alillollgh,thc JJI\hul',e autlwrities proliihitcd ~hcJoPl1illg. of a~y llro~ 
CCoSlOJ~ next day, lhe 6th of April, aU such orders were d,sreg1.lrrled and tf,lOugh 
tlw' facts, .wcl'e reported, and l~tcr On ,they saw -it , fortheDlSel v.r~, t,hey WCt'O 
,~'eak In, J10~ mforcmg t.helr orders. 'l'lwr wcnknesf! so cncQurage<! -the mob thnt 
ftqI!rtJl~~,dat.o onwa:-d no' mnn witJl n. titl~ ,or one COJ18i~cr.cd to hc"P. 
tht~.' qpyerr1 ,lent. praty could appeal", aruoIlg' the puLli!J, ~'he war cries or '. 
,~ lfin(lo~) ':M.llSsalman ki hi'. meant th;.Lt '~otll the comlllUuitics b,ntl joined .. 
In 'n,' COInl ... un Cll,lH;C by eatIng and 'drInking .;together. 'l'he excitcmeiit of 
thc'jm,blio ,l\'C!lt Oil il1el'l'Mill~ wlIilo Lheprc~i1ge of iGO\'Crm;ncjlt ,,"cat ou' 
u(l9~'eas,mg.: ' 'W hen on Ih -lOth thiH~~S rcaclll:<l, f·heir Clilj~,IX,. nil this .. tiIpo· the .. 
l'uujah;'<ioY<'nll1lcnt r'V,:i hesitatina LInd Hii!limisinL~ t.ht~1Hllyitror the; 6itIiat.ion·, . 

. '. '(~ As the mArti<il C1Il!;SN:I of the l!P!ljab ,,'ere. about to give a fm'f~\;rll 
}l,d(to the LirutenaHt-CioVl:l'l1tJl', llnd :>..~ p'lO:3t t.f tbo Irading W('l1 jl1c1l1di~g: the 
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lIlcmbl'l's of IIle l'rovinrial Council Wl'I'(' pl'csl'nt, n Ih'{lIlf.ntioll wuiled UPOll ~ 
high ofllcial t.o imlJl'/'sS t.ho eh·licney of the l!itU;lf;iOll lUllt hc'1'ol'o dillt UI'Il!lJlCI'~ 
hnd broken out. Whf'll tho disturbnnoes hnd hrok('n out 011 the loth, the 

.1'ulljnh GOI'CI'JlIlll'llt slI\mnOIll'U all 1:hn. )'cPl'c!;C'ut.ativ('s of T,nhort" :18 wdl !IS 
·those of the other llol't:>. of tho Prllvince, fo discll~ the situation, and out ot: 
tllil'ty or forty memucrs l'Cl'l'~cllting all ' tlccf.ion!!, anc1 classes, (lXCI.'l,t two, '\'l'~C 
nil uURnimo\li; in ll.llviilinr' the Government to ho tirm IlUU toke strong and 
inuncdiat,c action so that the <1istlll'u:lnces would 1lOt spl'C'I\,rl to t.he l'U)'iI I RI'l'as. 
]Jut 1 am SOl'l'Y to lmy that the Yuujnb ,Gov(,l'lllllent did not- follow tlle nr1\'i('c aIHl 
still hl'sitat('d to take ony prol1cr l1-ctiOll. ~'his "'liS iutcl'lll'dl'(l by the pCOllh: 
ns inahility of tho GoVeJ'llJUcllt to do anything, nud distllrlxlHCcR n,t V!l.l'iOUH 
)llaces like Glljl'mm ilIA, KIlSl1l', (ltoo, ,,'ero t he result. If ftCl mad'in) )/l\l' 
'heen introchlced cnrlicl' it would hnve Ila.cd numy Jives IIml disastrol1s 
ref;l.llts. I have dealt with this at some Jl.'ngl.h to !'how the stlltl' of Il(f(\ir~, 
-.lost of the FtUrlClits \1"110 wero apl)l"oncilcd ·llY 'some or thcir tcaclil'I'!! "'('1"1\ 

"'-'Dring the black u,lllg('s or mnrtyrs nnd did llot attend tho scliOols :tlle\ 
collrges, 'Hc RnilwRY H.lpluYl't'S hnrl n\l;o h:!clt npproachcd {lila }lIul struck 
work. A}lltl"t fTom the "Mions Rtril\es a Dnncln Ilnttnlioll with henvy dul,s 
was in c wrge of IJahore city who terrorizcd nil the rcacc-lo\,ing llcople 
who wouted to tlSSlllnC normnl eonclit,ionll, ]o'rf.'e food wa.~ IItl}llllit'll tu 

.n11 illesc ,mel ot her evil(lo('l's while tho l'('lIt of the populnti<,n (:()uhl lIot 
get sufficit'Ilt to ('lIt, ll1any 11llving r<'al:h«l tLe point of starvation. 'flit) CO\IJl('il 
will JIRve heard tIm sad stol'Y which Mr. 'l'honlpson 11M just related of theso 
dlildrl'n who could )lot get food. 

'1 A reglilltl' agency of exnggcrnted rllmOUl'S against the GOyernmcBt W8:':I 
upcncd. 1 he emissariet! reached P('SbawRr lind tllcn furt.lJer on to Kalml. 'l'lli,s 
-will prove. 1 bope. the nccessity of the ~reamble of this :Bill. 

" It ,rill be ac1mitted OD all hands that acts committed 1J1 the soM iel'g 'tllldel' 
'()rtlel's of their su]wriors Brc bOf1C1 fide. ])1It if it may bo cOllsillercll tl1at the 
.bighl'l' officials IIrc to be blamed for harsl1n('ss I 1'lave already stated the case (If 

SOIDe at L'dlOl'O for so delaying action. ' 

" J n Gnjranwa.la, 1he rebels tbc wholocby burnt bnHdillg after building 
belonging' to the Goyernment as well liS the l:ccol'ds, church Ilud station, and tho 
n:utllOritics tOOk)1O adicll till cV(,lIing'. \\"IH~n F;omc acroplancr. htrnrd IIp, If 
tho night had fnllrJl Lr,fo{e their un'ival nOlle can foretell ",llat would JlUn: 
1,tappencd dming th;~t tiult'. 

"The cxcllscl!Jat the local :\Utuoriti<:~ h:J.rc put forwArd at Glljranwal:t. 
. that tht'Y did not fire and allowed everything to be set on nre all the (lilY long was 
'that young chHdr(,ll were Iollt fOl'\\'!lrd as a !'hicld, alld had t!\<'y fired upon the 
mob the children would have hp('n ldllr<1. Bllt this was no lltJ\'CUI' ns t.he llamtl, 
thing WitS tried at Malnkwal and even at .All1ritsll1·, which fact yO~l would ]13...-0 
Jleard and seen wlHJt n l)lwto WIIS shown ·in a. delJ:tte the (.ither day, 'l'lw luw 
clearly rrovides in section lOG I_ 1', C. for it. ' 

'''J.'hull the autho,rit iCll cannot IlOld it as a. gOOll excuse. It is ~aic1 onc of 
. I he 1)o1l11JS was thrown intclltiouu lIy 011 a. BOllni j ng Honse at, G lljramrala, n lid 
,the oflicer in :ho 1ll1l<:hhlC ill acclls('d for it.o It will not 1)~ out or }Ilaco if I t-ny 
this from my l:Xllericnct} that bomlJing hy Il,erolllnllcs ill not always vel'y nccura1 L~ 
and generally doc~ \lot !tit tho t:llogCt Onn wants to, At on Arah village Wt' 
had a. ramp scattprec1 in about a. mile square. A flUnous 'l'urk came to l)omh \lH 

.in an "i"to-date Gel'man mtl('hinc. In all Li!t I\tlcmpts he ~llis)jl'll the \rholc 
('11m}, a.nd hit u. mule at [I, good djslnilce away from Ow caDip. 

s, In nl;lJ~y ot.ht'r pJ,a~t:I till t.he Gr;vcrnmcllt stucki! of fQ(1<'Il'f' \\'(>re hdn~' 
1111rnt IIIH' all I hr gl'!lSll prCt;CI'\'('R wt>rG l1S(-.1 nlI· c,Oll,lmOn lll·ol)l'rty. J~\"(;'~\ l:li..:. 
Majcst~"s em;.;.:r~s W':I.'I! J;l~llcll' mold hur\lt, 
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II It WitS not only in Gujranwala t.hat this was d~ne, l!ut I ~now .of cert~in 
c~('s in :Lnhol'e where studeuis and n. few others dul thIS, '1 be endence WUH 
not Rllfilcient to prosecute, bllt it is a fllct t,hnt this was (lone. All attempts 
were roade to npproach soldiorRto detrltct them from theil' a.llegianct', but 
thanks to God, owing to t.heir staunch devotion 'nnd loyalty as well all their 
kuowledge of tho st.rcngth of the Bl'itish Arms, 0.11 attempts wm'e frlllitmt.ed on' 
which mostly the consl}il'atol's depended and all their calculo.tion.'J wcnt wrong as 
,tholio of the Kaiser William, l~nd law and ol'det' was l'estored. All of those 
who were trying to quell disturha.uc{!s and at t.he same timo l1Rd to meet tho 
Frontier trouhles, faced a critical situation, and 110 ono for a moment could 
predict that all this dal'k cloud and storm would l}a8S awa.y in such a. short 
time, So provision had to be made for all eventualities. 

"If all this does not show that it was a. consIlit'a.cy of wagitlg \\"3.r ngainst 
t.he Crown a.nd the nccesHit.y of martial la.w, 110 one can undOl'sl..111d what 
mOrC WII8 needed. 

"My Lord, wIlen all are accllsing the Punjab Goverwnent {(Ir IlllJlLy 
stells, we who know the facts complain of their ovcr-cltutiousnesH which has 
been mostly thc canse of Borno of tho mufassil dillt,lIrbanccs and lllaintaining 
martial In.w fOl' such a.long time. Had martinI lnw bren int,roduced thl'ee 
da.ys carlier it would not ba.vo been nece.'lsary to continue it niore thnn a. week 
or two, and there wonld havll heen no neCessity of constituting courts under the 
law nor would so many peol,le ba.vo gone to jails . 

. '" My Lonl, I have-paticntly hr,ard my friend t11e Ilon'ble Pa,ndit Sahib aud 
I not only praise his endurance but congratulate him on his ma.'lterly Ill)ccch 
in defence of thoseaccusoo in the recent disturbances, It is ·simply natura.l 
t.hat in so doin~ he should advoca.te their cause and theirll only. But this is 
only ono side ot the shield, 'l'he accused that he hM plt)adcd for are flo fraction 
of a 01888 which in itself is a fraciio!l of the population of our province, The 
dumb D1lUI8CS of thc rural population wel'C never counted nn asset in politic,CJ, 
but now they have become Buch so as t<> be reckoned. Tho aels of SOme of 
these criminals brought restrictions on tho ft'ec moveUlcnts of this overwhelm-
ing peace-loving popula.tion and the inconvenience that they bad to l1udcrgo 
for tho acts ?f th~ above-mentioned few ronde them come o~t of theil'. gelH:.·:tl 
silence. 'fhClr fcehngs could be only known t.o those who hve among them 
R,nd know t,heir langunge, In Lhe village Dar&8 as well as ill trains abl1sos 
were levelled on the Cl389 which bronght about tho troubles in the l~ovinoo. 
thrQugh which they were sufierillg so much. But as they do not P081i/l.'lS an 
organ their prepondering voice is lost, ' 

" Though a cnse has been made out minimising the gravity of t.he situation 
and certain chl\llengcs have been t.ln'own out, I accept some, It lIas been !'Ia.id 
in the debate hy my lIon'hie fl'iend who "its 011 my left that tho Government 
Communiqu6 said everything was quiet at IJahol'e. 

" 'l'he feelings in Labol'e, though wel'e at tho highest which COllld he Mccr-
iaiut'd f1'Olllmany acts, had to be minimi,qed when a Oomlllunique fv!' the geno-
ral :tlUblic in the l'LUljab was lll'opllI'ed, Any intillll~:ion of gi'avity to tho 
public would have brought alJout disastrolls results in the rural ~ilC:;, 

II 'l'hel'e WI\S a. question of joint I)rc!:Is telegram not coinciding with the Gov-
ernment ComlnllUique. 'fhe reason w:tS that One of tho crimino.l~ was l'espon-
sible fol' so wrongly I'eporting) who hM been brought tfl book a.ud is now hi 
jail, 

ce I would )lOW like to state SOLUe questions of fact not in a form of "per-cit 
Imt iaking them one by olle. 

(1) It iB said thltL of the calles where the .Indemnity Ad camc into operation 
ill England thore were sixty thousand peorle who clemonstl':tteO nga,iuRt tlte 
J"..a.w, I CAll sllfely say that the mob ill IJahorc wus ,,'jJll OVi;r a h .. kh and l>or-
haps even two. 
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(2) It hns hccn discllssed that OllO of the acts to justify lllarMal 1a.'W wa..~ in 
the cw-;c where jail birc19 were 8et freo, 'l'his was l)eing attemptt'(l ill Gujran:. 
wnla thnt evening, if the ncrolllanes would not Jun'6 arrived, 

(3) '1'hcrc is no aenial about thE! faot that when the O(ldh,' Party started 
iti; ollcrstiolls thcre wel'C widcspi-ead disturullllccs in the .rural places like Jhang 
nnd MU1.afTargnl'lJ, etc" and if not nip})oo in t.he bud by the Punja.b Govern-
mrnt, things might l:aye rcsumed exactly the previOlls course even this time. 

1/ Jhan~ and ?tfuzaifargarh diBturhance.s werc ill rural parts and it ",as 
l)OslIible that snch ('.(lllld occur in that connection all over the. country. 

" On the 6t.h, many of the studl'uts in denatlcc of Ja.w went to the IHvt't' 
ItaTi and formed al'l'OeCssiOll which was st.rictly })l'ohibif.ed 1)y the Govern'ment 
authorities, When I first meL them, as 1 had vohmteel'ed to do, there was no 
l,oliccman ill IHlifonn so as to stoll tIIC~, 1'hci,l' dem,l'.anour ill forcing. the 
shops to llt~ closed anrt keep aWI\Y people from tlJell' bUSln(~ was such that it 
was csliential thaL thoy shou.ld he forbidden to take l,a.rt ill politics, aud I hope 
the a.uthorit.ies H'spoJll!ihlc will ll.6 0011(.'(1 on for not exercising bcttel' control • 

.. Dnring this ti. ',e when tbCl'C "'as il grllve dal1~cr that the rural popUlation 
might be affected I WIIS dt!puted to go to my distrIct for two days, I found 
that a. campaign of L lse st.ntcmcnts was being c'd.rried out in tl'u.ins M ·wo11 as 
in t·he lllufassii. Some of these werc that Lahore and Amritllar 'Were lost to 
the GOYernment, and thnt they ,verc rapidly losing ollier places, the nrItly 
wns out of haud and t.be Europeans wore being killed wholesale. The rUmour 
was that aU the communications were being cut and pa.rties hac:1started for 
doing 60 in each district, . In my district I had to l'8ise within a da.y three 
hlmru-ed horsemen tQ look .~ter & long Railway line and tha authorities had to 
raise liome more men to guard various oth~r pvtions of the Rai~wa1 line. 

. "A rescrTe had to be kep~ in hand a.t the Headquarters to rapidly riJ.o~e to 
allY site of disturbances, It was owing to these prec~utions that nothing 
happened th~re lind the same sort of measucell IUld to be taken in nea.r1y 
all the districtt, . 

" It has been Haid that lai of King Emperor was also rel)(,Jlhd by the 
mob. I nm son v to fillY that it was not the word 'Jai' but it was 'Hai. 
Rai. ' •. 

" :FrolU Delhi came Jetters and men to prl.'8S on t.he shopkeepers to suspend 
husiness. Some of t.hose who used to buy cloth from the big firms an<l ' 
were given latitude to pay mouoy a.fter it was sold, the demand came that if 
they ,rould not suspend husiness they would bo required t·o pay J\~oney jmmi>· 
dilltely. If this was done their llanbulltcy was Hure and certain. '1'h11s they 
were forced into the arena. 

cc 80m£' l~Oor mcn ",ho ,,,ere in debt to those llcople llad u'lso to joiil tluma, 
" Then it is said that nothing serious hapI,cllcd .in Lahore. '1'110 reason is 

that later 011 ample arrangements were made; the at'my W8S on the spot Rl1d 
thc evil·doers wert! absolutely hellllcss to be able to do a.nything. AR long as 
thry were not checked some hends w(>re being S},lit. in, the Innguage of my 
lIon'ble friend on my left. 

" 'l'he WeRteI'D Punjab next to t.he l!'ronticr was sO frightened by the dis-
tUl'bances in the east aml declaration of war iu the west that t.llcy all collected 
to form ol'gtll1izations to save thcrnsdves. 

• « I only Illlt fOl'w6rd these few remarks at t.I1e end to throw 'some ligM on 
the real "tate of things, and with these ren\arks I support the BilI," . 

H'.~, The Hon'ble Ma.haraja. Sir . Ma.niudra. Chandra 
Nandi :-_" My LOrel, I bave read In the nflwsll&lJers and in pamphlets a.nd 
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have hc~rd many th~DgS, an.a received ~lso tcl~~l'an~s a.b?ut !JIO disturb~ncc8 of 
the Pl~Ja.h, and I qmte realise the gravIty of the BltulIMon tn ,tho PunJa.b that 
nC~flita.~ tho adoption of alJCcial met\Sures, I would not be truo to tho 
traditions 01 my houae. if I wero not to view with tile profoundes~ l'egl'et a.nd 
f:\b~lOl'fCI!.~ tbe loss of European lives and t.he other, outrages committed by tho 
mob .. But I ventlll'e to douLt whether i~ would be expedient now to pass 

, this measure, in view of t.ho ll,ppoiJltmcllt of !I. Oommittee of Inquiry." anclalso 
in vicw of Lpe strong cxpreRSiolls of ollillion e\'en oll'the })art (If tho sohet: alld' 
h\odeIit!te ikction of tho public IlJld tho Press ill India urging its postponement. 

I • • t 

Ie ltt humble opinion is that the inquiry should be expedited as lUuch as 
possihle~ and the BiIlsllspended for tilO time being." I . 

. :the)i:oi'1'ble Mr. W. 'E. drum :-" My Lord, I rise ,dUI no wish 
to proJohg this discuss'ion; bllt rather iu tIio hOlie that what I bave tQsay 
ma.y PQssibly perlluatle memhel's that thero is vcry little use prolonging it'l'l.lld 
talking in the st,rain we hll.ve heard so far. The Hon'hia the HOUle Memher 
in the speech "'ith which he .op('ned the discullSion D;UI,de the point very (~lcar 
indeed; that we were llerc not to disouss tho qncstion as to trhcthor mn.Hial 
JaW' should or should not have been 'ordered. but, that wo werc ,bere to discUSli 
the 'q~egiion AS to whcilier those officers who have been acting under' mar-
tial law and who have committed possible olfenccs a.gainst oivillaw, 8S to' 
whether government ,vho has promisc~ thoso offie'era . protection ahu,uld Pl'Otc~t 
theTa"Or'not. Now, my Lord, the lIOll hIe Mr. Ohanda alld tile Hon bIe PandJt 
·have: atipken for a vcry'long thuD i Jl this; COllncil,a'nd for SOlUC time I \Vas at 

, pain&:fo dis'oover what the objeot, of' their speeches was. I do not think 
.. that they. ·could po,9sibly pretond that tllOir intention was to ~>er8un.de this 
'Oouilcil that we were here for a. discussion as to :whether martia.l'la.w was 
, jwrti&d :.cir not; and it 8ecm~ to me that the only objec~ and certainly the only 
"e1fecHllattheir speeches could have would be to persuade people, outside this 

.. ()Qll~C!l: thAt GO,venunent had done 'wrong tIl ordering martial law, and tberc· 
'" f91'c.prejudicingnot only the people, but also tho Committee of, Inqui,ry which 
, r8,:kb6t{t~8it. Well, my J.AJrtl. they ha.ve had ,thC:lr answer .. I doubt whet~er 
- t. ¥-",' Q?U!i~l has ever listenc4 to a more convjD~j!l&, or a. l,Il?re <ir'usli~~ reply . 
t~n tb~t~,the HOll'hle Mr. Thoinpsoll. rfhc onglltil.l .sllecches of tho two 

· HOn'Me'.',McfubcTS pud the reply-will go ,out to JnWlhand th'o ol'igin~l speeches 
· and tlic reply will he weigp.ed ih the bahlJ\Ce, a:iid t shOuld not '!l-t illl be sur~ 
}lrised if the Hon'ble Pnndit wiS not 'surry thRt h~hM ever t(juchecl n~n tho 
81,1bjeet 'as to whether martial law shoulcl have been ordered or shoUld 'not hnl'e 

" ooenwdered,' ,: ' 
"."(~:N~w;my Lord; there v(r.sone point which IlTl\lst say puzzled .:lllC for 

a."corlS1d~r'nb]o time ill the speeches of the }[on'ble Mr, Chanda and the 'lIon'ble 
P~dit; mid that ,wns the quesfioll 'as 'to 'what 1foul~happen to these offico'rs of 
G§~?rh~~t 'rho Jla~l ~beycd .th~ 'ol'der8 ?fthe Govemi~'ent. ,ilrid boo thereby 

,pOSS]blyexceeded em] law, If ,It ,,",!-s'eventually Qf'Alldf'Ai that Gove1;:t1ment 
, ",ei,'e·:wrong in ordel'iug martial la,,'. and thorefOre, if as ~ ll'nde}'stooa the 
, non:'qln~andit t.o Sl1ggc.'lt,ihdenmification c0\11dnot be'8.]1ow~. 'Adn'r as 
: I ,co~~l~:JlJ.&.ke out th~ Hou'bIe:Ml', ,Cbandnmaae no:rcfel'ence.' to tbis' subjeut. 
· The ,Hon'ble Pandit said that these ofllceJ'1i mllst take theircha.nce . . ",',' ,- - . 

, " : ~~ Now, my Lord, I c:m conceive of no more dishonest. no more ridicuioull • 
.', nQ niorepiteou8 at.t.Hudc for miy One to take tip than to suggest, thiit. when 
.' ,G9yeHinienthn'it tc.ld· its oflkers that they \vould be protected. they should 

,:', not'j,b~ l)ro~tea; Rnd to my lUindit, is \lpOn this point., and t,his lloint 
, . alone,: that the discnssion to-day shoulu cOllHnue. GOV611lment have saill 
':)~'nJ'they will Notect tht,h' ,!fficers, Are Govemmc:ilt g'oing to pl:otect 'them 01' 
,', not ;? ~: I .. ,VOlidtW ifthe Hon'bla i\iembel' 'l'lla lisE'.8, I' wonder if othel' memhci's 

.. ' b~' t~ii~f'?lIntilJ'ea.!ise what W~illd. hnp~;en. to InlliA, io any c~untl'Y,; ·if ll'hen 
·.G:~veI'J).1l1ent h~B glvcnn. pl'omu!f: It g9cs ~Mk ~IP0l" tha~ 1)!-O10186, 'I'1!orcsnlt 
" ,wouldl.);} nothlllg but, ohao!, j frolU the Illghcst ofneol' In G()V,mlment 'service 
. down.W th'c latest joined SCl)(IY 011(1 the j(hr(;.st villago ohowkidar, every' 'one 

would b<\ afraid to dQ his duty; anti, my Lord. I do pre.ss this upon lOon-official 

1" r.M'. 
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meilllJers of this Council, thnt the. point before tlu:m is t,hat wo Brc not here to 
disculIB whether Govel'Druent WO),tl right in ordering martiall!!.\\' 01' not, that wo 
tiro not hel'6 to discuss whether this lUAn wnll right,ly llllt in IlI'ilion or was llot 
righUy Imt in prison, bu~ that we Rr~ h.ere only to discuss one l)oint, namely 
thnt Government Ilnve given a llrollUse-nre they to fulfil t.hat lll'omiso or Rrc 
they not? " . '. 

The Bon'ble Rai Sits. Ha.th Ray Ba.hadur· :-1< My LoI'd, in 
rising lo Sllirport tlle amCo.dulent llroposed by my fdenll the HOI1'bio Mr. Chanda, 
I hlwe no d(;sire t.o minimise tho gravity of the situation Mused by the rccent 
cycnts in tho Punjnb, But now Utnt your Exccllcl1Cy'S Govermu8ut have been 
pleased to al)p~int 3 Commission to inquire into tho mlltt~l" I fnil to Ullder-
stand what harm will CODle if the introduction of the ]Jill is l)Ostponcd till the 
Oouuuiss,ilm han submitted theil' rellOl't. 

"I fully realise the l>!l,ramount duty of Government to prutect their SCl'vanta 
• who hnve ncted lUidcl' orders mid ncted honn ji<ie :md in good faith in tho 

discharge of their duti~.· And had not the special circlllnshmces in the l)unja.b 
anel the llopula.r (lcDlRJl(l induced Your Excellency's Goyern mCIl t t.o a.ppoint a 
Commission of Inqnil-y '[ am sure my fricnd wonld not hnve becn justified in 
llressillg the amendment. But a.<; matteI'S stand I think tht:1'O will be nO harm 
ill Receding to his request, Tl'UC, in t.he meantime slIits may be iJUJtitutcd 
against Govcnunent officers, Dut suits of a contentious natw'c in which 
m'itten statemcnts have to be filed 8lld witnesses examined cannot be disposed 
of before four or fivo mont.hs, i.~ .• beforo the Council meets nt Delhi. Even if 
urgency is felt the Government of India. which will move ¥> Delhi in a.bout a 
month's iime can can an emergency meeting of tho Council a.t Delhi and ha.ve 
the :Bm passed into law. As the }Jill· is to have retf9spectivc effect, the interesfs 
of the officers of Government will in no way be prujlldicrd by· demning the 
passing of the :Bm till the Commission of Liquiry have submitted their report. 

"I beg to reiterate that it is the paramount duty of Government to protect 
its officers who in an emergency nrc called upon to net llml who act under 
orders a.nd in the discharge of their duties, and I }ta\·c no mind to sa.y that 
Government should not protect its servants nor nuy mind t~ minimise the 
gravjty of tho situation creatM in tho Punjab." 

[At this stage the Council adjourned for J.Junch.] 
The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Ra.iley :_.II:My liord, if I riRe to addre8a 

the Oouncil it is not with any desire t.o add to the numbe}' of the Punjab 
champiolls. It is ~clfcctly t1'1.IO that I lInn spent more t,hn)) half of my officin.l 
career in that provlllce. I have evcry affection for it, lowe evel'Y obligation 
to it; but I ha.ve been' awa.y from it long enough, not to believe thnt the 
P1Uljnb is 1\1 ways above criticism, just, my Lord, as I also posse..;s a veil strong 
disinclination to join that band of thinkers who seem to consider f,hn every-
t.hing tha.t is done in the J)unjal) is wl'ong. and that tho l>unjah ~etvicc must . 
be inuvitably and invariallly condemned, without benefit of clergy. 

" My Lord, I risc simply becausc I have had tIle opporhlllity of IItudying 
clo~ely many of the facts in connect.ion with these diRtUl'b:mccs, and although 
I think the Council ill very well ahle to jndgo of tho value of the arguments 

. adduced by the ilon'blc })anoit in defence of hiil ('as!', yet, tJlcro remain a 
lIumher of facts, of which tho Council s],(\uld, 1 think, be Illit in n. position to 
lenrn the tnlth, I hold they have )lot all been rcpl'e!!ented by tlle Ron'hle 
Pandit ill their nctual 1ight., :'\Del that is my reason for risilli; to address the 
Coullcil now. The drat thing, my ItmlJ 011 which the Hou'ble Pundit dwelt 
at SODlI! len ;:th, and I take it t,hnt t.his wns t.he salicntpoint of his' cnso, that 
mart;all:tw was llnnecessary, If it, wall introduced witho'nt justification, then he 
arguTs that the whole case for this 13i1l falls to t,)II' ground. 1 lake it, and 1 
fhink I have iuwrpret.cd him rightly, t.lwt he 110lds that constitut.ional Eractice 
will alone justify the introduction of a Rill of th!!i nature if DlarLial aw W8.'1 
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ill itself jU!iWia1J!o'nnd illtruc\ut'OO in II. gvotl ('a.u~e. :Ken", he fl"st of all f1re\\~:l, 
}lict1ll'c of whltl, tho stnte oj' things wa.~ Lcfol'e tIle 30Ul .Al1weh. 'lIe Bltill thnt· 
nowherc nt tJmt time was t.here any illrlinat.ion or any iiltl~ll(iol\ o£ 
rebellion. In fact, if J mny say HO, the ouly liillisoor ft.'Il}ccL ill the 
llictul'e . wnll n Go\'cl'llmcllt which IJel',;itltc<1 in II~R8jng the Blnnk Act,. 
and t.bnt ih('\'C WlIS somcwhere in tho dUlity lJ:lCkground of th9 North 1\ )'('-
Mtionnl'y Lieutcnant·Govcl'JlOl' who was determilled to pounce upon Iln.J llUII.ildl 
n~!t..'\t!oll.. 1. think, my Lord, '\1'1) mnst. ~(hni~ that tllOS(l who o~if$~(I.t.ecl t110· 
ag'lf:nbon wlllc.h w~ hold led to theHe c1tst.ul·hanectl, thoso whQ Ol'Jglll/l,t~d t.hat 
agitQ.tion, lind no intention of producing l'eheUion. WhQIl in this Council wo 
were threntcnC!l ,dth on agitation which would c1ist.urb the goocl l'clatiohs .' 
between the OOVCl'lllucut and tho people, and when that threatened ngitation. 
was followed np in thO·1'I'c66 1Ul~ on Ilhitform!l throughout the c9tlntry, then I 
think those who promoted it hnd M idc/l, of IlI'oducing :I\n DIlen robellion 
against the' Crown. nut I maintnin thcy Ill'oduced (111 at.mosphcl'e which was in. 
itsclf dangerous nmllirtble to bring n.bout a rehellion. If they did so, it was lIot· 
without wnrning frum their Own friends, As early aR January last the JJCtI!lalce· 
new8lla-per, and· I quote the Beng(llce hecause the lIoll'Lle PlUldit also rC(('1'l'cd; . 
to it "ith fll}ll1'ovnl, warned them that they wel'O pltiying with tiro. L,!\tcr on, 
fl.nd I am gloo. to quotc RnoUler of thnir flicndil, !fl'N, J3esallt-e\'cn if· she 110 

• IO.Hgcl' l'anks as 8udl-wa.med them .that nn a.gita.tion of passive l'etlist.nnce. 
wpuld only le.1.d to riot allrl blood!lhed .. Hengal, which knows something of HIe, . 
~~~ning of 111'olong~<1 8~itatio~, refused t~ ~la.ve anything to do with tl~e p~r-. 
tIcular>fol'.m of . agItation WhICh they, ol'lgl11atcd and supported. I rnalUbln,. 
theref9~e;thlLt those who lll'omoted this agitation· were {uUl warned of whnt. 
'vas)Ji~~Jyto happen, and I ~int.'l.iu that Government, if It had expcctrc1 thn.t; . 

. ho:ubJe·:was likely to a·rise from that atmosphere, was justified in Ulat cxpccta-. 
.. #oni· .. ··fJ.owevci', the JztJ1'lal 'came off' in C<'J'wn 1llaccfI of .the· Punjah on- tho 
_ '30tl~ .\fai·ch, and I fl'eelr admit that up t., that time there was no disol'clel,' .. 

NowJet me go t~ the second stag!', Ulat ,yhitlh ends on "Qt' about thoGth .of' 
.A.Pl'j).. 'rJlero again there wel'o nowhere signs of oIlen disorder, It is huo at . 

. ~niriisa.r· there werc jnflamm~tOl:y posters l1ut up, Ono of whioh called on tbe. 
I"!Qple to ' die and kill,' but t.hc attitudo of thc cl'Dwds was not such liS to lelld 
Il-nr'l<>~ly;to suprose at thnt time that any disorder was oontemlllnted. Now I 
go .~step further, and I t:a1\o the events, thnt followod on the 6th .A pl:il, the. 
uniyerStll.1:cwtal of the Oth Apl'i,l. 'l'h~ Hon'hle Pan<1it hR.'! taken us· in. somo 
deta.i1~iritothose evcnt.c;, lind I must follow bis n:u;ra.tive in detail. Hc iil-stof· 

.alr~l~e8 'Amritsar, and he dys tha.t Amritsar was n.lI l}e~oelul, ,vas. ,nll. quiet., 
up td:;the 10th Apl'i1, nnd t.h!\t subsequently if a.ny trouhle arose it was due to 
tho ~ct:iOll of Government ill prRt of :tIl forbidding Dr. Kitchlcw and Dr. 81It"l\· 
PitHcrspcak in IlllbJic, and, ill the. second -l,lace, in depOl·ting t:hem ... I realisa 
~hc~e.~i9~ of Govcr~m~nt i~.dcportil~g Dr. Kttchlcw 811U.:PJ;. Sat.ya. ~111 needs. 
lU8~lficntiQn, 'rhe JustIficatIon IS thUI •. When subsequently. a }Hnrtlll.l IJllw 
CqnlQlisHiol\ I!t\t to -decicle tho C:ltle nf these g.?utlemclI, it found thatthcy llRd. ' . 

. frop.~ .t:l!~ ·;:30th March iuJulgcd in llinguagc which \l'lt8ll0t only likely but. . 
: whJgh.J·,~a8' intended to. .bring tho GOVl!\,lllnell~ of the.cQu),l.t.t-Yinto.conteml)t .. 
Ith~llld'i that on ·tl!e '8th API:i1, following the /I(wtal, they had held. private, 
\uc!!bngs, ~he 801c olJ]cct of wlllUh 'l'"aB to I«.:ep .up t·he exoitemcnt. l)ut whllt . 
. "ns.tllC popUlation in which the excitement was t·o he kept \Ip. tho l)olmh-. 
tion:o~ .the Contral Punjab r. ,. . 

.::.: : )cf~';eld io no man in rily IIrlmit'3tion of the sterling virile· /lnd ~llar!.in~ 
qria1itiesof the men of the Ccnhnl Pnnjnh, . We owe 11lllCh. to tho!>o qunlities.·;.: 
·iri.)n~!lY a . hard contest, but they hn.vc some of f,he. defect.Rof their viducs .. 
,:Wh~I~.the Itowlo.tt Oom\UjS!li~ll wag WritillZ of men· (Jf thifl chss; it said that ,. 
:in· t1ieir'cnse the interval betwef'll thought nllfl action wns "ery short, Ilud if: 

.'orlc¢:th~Y gave wa.y to tho appeAl of inHammn.tol'Y addresses, t.hey were likely· "\ 
to tilke speedy action SHOll. M ,\'ould he sllh~i'rlli~e botl, of law and tho futlll'c of:·:, 
. thl3 cOlls~ittltiou. Alld thC30 ·WCI'O the 'In,CJ~ rllllon~ who~n the excitelllellt WitS;· 

·li8~I:.1l ~J, . 
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to hn kept aliYl!, 'l'lwr~ weH' 1llOl'eOYC1' loeal cnus('1l tit wOl'k at Ann'it-
StU', lJ'hnt, is to say there hnd some timc heforc I)(.'('u very keenly 
cOlltC'l't.rc1 lnuuici}ml c\c:dions, and t.l1O Cfllldil!nt(os finel t.iwi,' CIlClllil'tl 
had r.:llgnge<l bl\l\c1s (If Jwolignll!l, who) we . know, wCl'e ~uLllcql\elltly 
hU'g'l'ly illsh'Unt('ntal in }Ic1'llctmting the Iltl'ocitil's on til\} 10th or April. 
'I'here \\'('1'0 hesicles a ,'crv }m~l' lltllll!.K'r of Km:hmiri ~Illltnllllnadnll~ to whom 
\'igOl'OlHI nppenls had hl:"ll m:iclll to show sympatlly for the c:aullc of 'l\ll'kl·.\" 
tlnn tlll'St: nppeals hlld lIot I,e'en without.l'fIl·cL ill inflaming t.heil' feelingll, 
Now, n (lowrnmcnt filei'll with n siluntion like. that has to take HI! precau-
tions, It would be blamewort.hy if it dill not take such pl'N:nntioJl8, Rud I 
Ji111111tniu that snylJody with 11 knowledge of ndmillist.rntioll, with lin 
iHi(,l'(,lIt ill the mnint('nnncc of I:~w and ol'd('l', could come to no other' con-
cI usian ihnn that the nll'1l who w(')'e maiuly illstrumrntnl in kecping ulire 
thnt excit(,JIll'nt should he l'l11110Vcd from the scenc of. t.heir llctivities. 
~l'hn.t decision WfiS tlHHOUllCNl to tJle ])clmty Oommissioner 011 tho e\'en-
ing of the Dth Alldl. On the] Oth n1ol'J1ing ]10, took cert.ain pl'ccnutioll!l, I do 
not desire to tllke "I' the time of the Coundl with too 111t1ch <1l'lnil, hilt I nm 
ohliged to follow the lH1J'l'ntive of . t.he Hon'IJlo fllIHlit ill this J'l'lipect, 
He was afruid of n deDlOJ1~trfl.tion by nn c~citahJe and inllummnble }lcople, a. 
ch:mon:.trntion mainly directed tOWfll'!lS the releaso of Dr, Satyo}}al anel 
Dr, Kitchl('w, and he thcrefore llUt out pickets to preyclIt fhe crowel from crossing 
into the civil Jines, When the nC'l\-g of t.ho M},ortation was khoWll ill the city, 
}}is llnticipations werc justified; a c\'o\l'c1'('~lllccted find attempted to go to the 
civil ]inCH,' and it wall nt, t.hii! point that tho first conflict occurred. This is 
what happened, I think anyLody would ass\lme from the BOll'ule Pundit's 
narmtivo that· this was more or less a. proccablc. crowc1,- I admit that it 'HIS 
1marm$!d-tb(lt it WIlS a l>eacenblc crowd and cou!d hnveUet'1l dt'alt with by 
l)L'aceab lc 'methods. The worda at all cVf.'nts, I t11111k, that he \tsed were thnt all 
it required was n g<'nfle pmhing lJack. No\V'; my lord, I dRresny there are 
Komc here wb,o baTe haa somc experienco of cl'Owds. If thcy btwc, tllE')' will 
l}cm' me out whcn I My that, if yon have I!. .picket of a fcw monnled mell, 
it is cxeef'dingly elifticlIlt to indulge ill moral snasion of that lind. At all 
c,ents what happened was tha.t, flO far from t.he cl'owd being gently pushcd 
klCk, they violently p"shC'!l thc picket back, It was l'cillforccll hy a smalllJoc1y 
(If iufant·I'Y. 'When it was further presf;cd back, it WM then, and then only, tlHlt 
the orc1cl' W8~ given by a. VirHt, dnss M:igistmte to firc, Now that ''':is the begin· 
piug of all the t.rouhle, and the Hon'hle PalJClit, I think, will ha,e us Lelil"'o 
that if tlUlt llicht hRel not fired, none of the sulJst.'<ltlent troul.JJes of t.he PUlljab 
would 1\1\\'e cm!U('iI. I maintain that lhe 6UU!l('qtlcnt l'n'nts a.fforcl perfeCtly 
good evidence thnt something w01l1t! ha\'e hal>p(,lIec\ if thnt }lick(·t quietly It·t 
the crowel go past, .. 1\lhfit dirl 'lIn-Nll'll in A lUl'itsl1l' i,; 1.1l1fOl'tuIIIltclrtoo ".l·lI~ 
knmm to (,\'crybo<ly. And wit.h c\'I:l'y dcsil'~ to :t\'oicl emhittering fC'r.\inglf by 
}'eciting the events, I IUlIf,t },E'fcr to SOUlC 1Jol'hon of them, It was not only that 
Bnnks w('re hUl"J1et'l, that Chmchcs WCI'O hum I'd, th:1t a ullm],('r of :Europeans wero 
Dl\Irdered ; it Wl\3 not. only th:l.t, . '1'he fnrt was that the wllOlo thing "'liS done 
with the utmost ·ferocity; that EUl'oI,canH WC1'C not ouly murd(!l'ed Lut t.hat 
huHgnilic8 were Jlctmoo "lIon tlli,'Ill. I do not sny this with lIny desiro to 
t'mhittcl' feelings; t only say it {l.S sltOWillq t.hc temper t.hat tho cl'owd \I'm; in i 
I on1r Any it as showing that e,en if llHlt lllckd had not fired : bere, troul}l!} 
would have ari~en ch;cwhcrc. And it til'Cms to me !lInt it is ltlll'Ctlaon· 
nh}e to say to this Coullcil, that yon must look 011 the jll'O\"iOIlS provo-
clllioll given to .thin crowd, us alfort.ling-l do 11I,Jt think tho word' jURtill-
('atioll' Willi used; I (10 not think tho word 1}ll!lintioll was used-hut 
J thi,Jlk it wn~ sa ill that you lllust look 011 f,11C action ,of the pickct's firing I1l1 
Fome Hort of cxphmatioll of tho Btlbsr,qucnt actioll of thc 01'0\',1. l)isordcr 
«lid ilOt stop there; anrl this is a dn.U:.\'Cl'OWI feat.ure to whieh I Wish. t,o 
<:allnttcntioll; it cl td Hot atop nt lI1Ul'lll'l' IIml urson i it did not stop at 
ti'IO~riilg t.he u.tmost, Ci'uelty to 8 womnn a11l1 se:ll'chillg Ol1t anot.hel' \\'Olllrln with 
f;\'CrJ intention cf IDurdl.'ring h~J', l.t tlitluot !:itol' there, 'rile crowd weut all 
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I-Iftem'lmlft seeking to destroy COl1lHllIllienl.ioiu;. It h1.1/'llt.'ll Dng!.'1mnda station t 
it RLhlCkctl and lootf'd Cheh:nta l~nilwllY StRtion, I flllll it cmiou~ thnt tllA 
Hon~lJ)c Pnnnit omit.ted to caU nlly lltt.clItion to this cll1Dgerolls tendelll:Y' of, 
the crowd. Ijlhe Ron'lllc l)nndit left Amritsal' for a time nud wcnt to liIj>t!nk of 
Lahore. Now at Lahol's he equally said that the aLllloAl,here between tllo 61h 
and tho lOth WIIS qlliet and pP.accful, alld. the only i'enso~ that trouble nose in, 
LlI.hore WIt.'1 f.hat Ole GoVel'llllifnt eXl'hlded All', Gandhi froIn l.hsl\l1ljab, First, 
as to the exclusion of Mr, GAndhi from the Punjah, I thiuk thnt a]t;o l'e(}llirl'9 
eXI)lauation, end, if JJosliilJle, jURtiflcntion, I Juwe described somcthing of the 
nnnOSllhel'e thnt th~re WflS in trlC 'Punjllu nt the time. and the' Hon'bIe Mr, 
'l'homllson hal! refcned to the extmOl'ClinRJ'v rumollrs which' were set on foot; 
regllrding tho ol~crnt.iolls of this Act, 'fher.c\"cl'e rUIDOlll'S which did not appeal 
primarily to educated llCOlllc ; the hulk of 1.ho rumours wcrc such, as nppenlrd 
with· exceptional force to the lAnd-owniJ!g classes, Ho hns told \1S. nitd there is 
cV(:l'Y evidenco to support what he Ilnid, thnt people were circulllting nlmoul's. 
~hnt the lanc1-owllillg clOIlS Wntl to IOftO itl! stlltUI:I ; fJlllt men who had jJl'c~'iously . 
lleen proprictol'lI were to beccmc tCllnnls j that ISlId-l'c\'C:JluC was 1'0 be rnise<l ;. 
that }ll'()duce ,ras to be tnken instrtl(l of cash j lind these are exactly the type-. 
Ofi-U1l101ll'S wliich nre likely. to prcd\\('o alUong ,n. vigorous pOlmlll.tion and 
cultivators trouble the ('nd of which no lllnn (,-'m foresee, The population at . 

'large thcn lind llcen, told tha.t thc Act illvolYed stlch consequenccs. nnll tIley 
had learnt t;hat Ulera was (J1Jly, one man in Illdia tIl at could help them ill the 
flituation, 1 do uot think Mr, Gnndhi wos known Frsonally in'the ,Punja,b, 
))~tt JIC hnd acquit'('d . there the.. reputation, ·os sou1('body "aid (1 t)li.nk it, i8' 
meuth-oed .in 'one 9£ the jtidgments), the l'eputu.tion of 0. ,oishi anel a ,cali. I, 
certainly" h~re rend one specch in :wllich the, coming of 1ft-, Gandhi. w¥ 
comFared to the coming Of Christ" to the coming' of Muh~mnd and to 
the: coming of K~isllDo"Now. tllnt was the Ulan who. if I should use 
the words of 'a sp(lf.\kt'rat . Amritsal', was to, bl'cnk the power of the,. 

'bureaucracy j that -ins the: man around whom. {he whole of, the agitation , 
centrl!Cl; that, WIIS the rontJ who by his ncw' dcvico of passive. resistance, 
was. to re1\eve {lIe }l('ople of t lIe 1mI'd en with which, they were thl'entened. 
'rIley:; understood nothing pf the teal ml'!tning of passive, )'('sisbl-DC<t, S() .. 
little::~i<l th"y undl'l'stnlld Jthe Ulcnpillg of this peace!'t11 mO\'l'Uleut' of MJ'~. 
, Ga~dhi'9 that, as Mrs, Besfnt aftcrwards snid. people ",JIO committed 1Il'S01l • 
Il~(llie.~~\llt('d women ·did fl~wit.h·t~en!imc of, .Mr, GRudlli '''}lop. their JiPH., 
.".~. ]~~ye .1.J~cu,:told-! ha~e seen. l~ .' stated In tho ncwspRI)(~l's·7-t}Jat. ¥r, : 
~811c1~'s actIOn m commg t9 tho PunJab waij a pcnc,cful one, that had pc gOM ;, ' 
t.h~i'~',lle·would ,have, still('~ al,l angry passions. ~nd restored tranqui11!ty; My Lofdt , 

1 thlClk I nm right m tmymg that 11-11', Gandhi could not cvep. adclrcsif a PUllJnh ';' 
crowd,: ill a .IungulIge· whicl~ wOlllel he undcl'litooc1 by fhem, How then, was t . 

he~? ."ti!l those an~l'y lltiS1iol)s.? What IJo81(ible effect wOIII{l,l!r. GLlnd~'1i .;" 
'n:r~va.l.}n ~he P1ll1Jn~ ~aT~ hud except to m~ke peo})}o: bcheyotpnt 'thl}re ,; 
w~~: tmfh, m these SlDlstelS l'UlnOlWI to. make llcople behove that he hod .. 
eOrn.o:!lH'ffl to continuo tho',n,ght ngn.his~ Go\'crnmcutr Wjt~l '!l.}lopulntiou-:; 
(;~lc.~a~,t).lat which I have '1l'~cI')I'ed, n Lelicfof· that sort'. woult1;hp.ve been -; 
LcuiHl . to lend, to fresh difllstel', I mailltn,in that. no . ona with allY fl'elilig- \. 
for the: SCCllflty of t.IlQ rl'oviJ.H~(' conld JItl.VC );nfcly nllo\ved AII'. Oand hi to ' 
linn'. arrived ill the }Julljnb at that jUllct.ul'r, .. . 
:' ~;:: ,~'l.' ?~ve llCf.'n ob~iged to'h:~(>ml11t. the ~Iltl~~~ of my nal:j.ltl.i\'~, and I ~~ill m\., ,~ 
conh~l.l)Q l,t, The athtudo o~ bhOl't', tIle HOll ble.'PIlJl~1t. ~ald" 'was open to, , .. 

·ltO ~x~~ptlOn, Thl'l'tJ had b('en 1JO t.ruuLlc, thcre had been no disorder .. CYeI'V •. : 

thi~~ \\'U8 F(,l\cc~nl. "yell;: my J.,cll'll, It grutlcJ?an who was s\lbsequcntiy :;', 
l'J'c~ccuJ~d, lin editor of ono of, tlu) ne" spapers, llJl~clf admitted that, at thi .. ,; 
Junctnrr. t he atm(:~ph(,l'e was hlghly surcharged, and 'that the people at ]nl'(l'e wero < . 
!1l a,l>~4lt~ .pf "cry, nnusuRl, exo~telllCllt.. '!',he COlllll1i!!sion which suhseqUf~ntly snt-t'? :',j 
ludge.t~\I~ fads, 111, '~'hat 191010"')1 ns " [JlC Lahore. I*oncl's ensr,' WeJ'C ofopiniQn ':, 
that, the fl'aterlllSafiorl nt tho Rpm Naumi Oll the 9th wns iised 'fot . a" . 
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F:f!r1it.iol.1S purpose. We know that Honoral'.v .~[~gjsf,l·a'(,1 nllf1 ll\cmlwl'iI of the 
:,Mullil!ipnl COlUmittc'c, who l\'Cl'C hcliov(.'(l to ha,\'e taktm the part of Govel'll-
ment nnd nttcmptt.'<i to <1i~1I:tll0 the llcople fl'om closing theil' "h(1p~, \\"(:1'0· 
tlu-clttcnc<1; we kno,,' thnt monyof tlwm were l)J'aetienUy confined to, 
t.lwir hOUSl'll. l.'hen, ngaiu, wo also kuo\V tJu~t tho ft21ing of t.hn people was 
being worl\ctlnp lJ,Y ~ variet.y of Jitt!.mtllro in the lilHlj)o of postel·s. JJet 
mo proceed nOlI" to the, actual illcidenf-s of the lO~:l. lL hnl been v~l'y 
widely sta.tt'.(1 that 1I11.that tho crowel intenot)d to do, w hf)n it went lip to tho,· 
UPllcr )fuU on the 10th, "'as to ~\lo.ke n peRct'flll demonstl'ation in front 
of OOYl.'l'UUlent House. It has been insinuated in ":ll'iot19 Q1u\l'tel'i1 that it 'fll.'1 
n snlllll crowd of Rturtent~. 'l'he beat Rllt.hOlitv wo Jllwe NO fnt· 01\ the DRture 
of the crowd and on the nnture of whnt "it. (lid, is t.hr. judgment. of 

. Ute CommissioD. 'l'hcse COlluni6sions lUay he 'attacked M having no ]egal 
aut.hority, their sentences ma.y La attacKed liS being too B{,YC're, I.mt is thi!1 
COllllcil going to hrlil're that thc!lC jUtlicia,lofiicCI"8 \foulrllll'rj\ll'(l themselrNI 
by n.ljsgtn.tinl~ the fRoCt!i Oil which they IlItve fOllc)(lcd t.hl'ir jltd~m{,lIt? 'fliRt 
is an imI'o~sft)]c !mppositiou. 'flley stn.to the Cn~c ns fol1ow;~, and I must quoh\ 
aL some }rn.,rrth : ' 

, Towal'(li eYclling a l:!.rg>! 1\:\11 excited WIt Cl1l1cclcrl in TJ Ih'lre Cit.y. TJ~'\flp.l~ 'V'ero distri .... 
ltut,'Il ~ it nnd s"m.~ of ill mUlXlb,:1'I1 were h~:1rI18h\llltillg L'1tu in Jo~agli:jh aud ill ... orllllcular 
that :\ 1I1lika.r ha.d been taken a:1I1 tho sitllAti.,u \Va~ well in hand in I.ahorc, as thrp(! gaf.t>8 
wt;'rc "ll,,':].lIy held and a fourth 1I'ollld soon be clr,sed. H~d~ll bv a nHut carrying a. black flag, 
the mob proceeded with shouts of ' G:1ndhi ki hi', nuu 'Sl;lllk,tt Ali ki Jai 'from tho 
Lohari G1.te through AnItl-khaJi to tbe Upper ?IAU. Some of its members entereol tbe 
compound of the Government Tcll1graph Office, bilL tnt'ned back on PCt'ing' n tlt·tachmcut of tho 
Royal Swsse:t which were guarding the hnildinl\' \I"itb fi)(<:u Unyonl!t.~. By the time the mob 
had go~ as far as the L!\wrenee Statuti. it numbered Fame thousand., '!'b!!!'Q it WAIl iutercepted 
by two Indian Polioo office",", witb a handfnl of armed oonstahlC! who· were brought lip at the 
double trom A narkha.1i Police Sf.&tion t'hrOllgb tbe High ('.oun grouDels. TheIl' police linell 
~ho road in front of the mob but they ,,'ere preeaed baok for a diotance of about 2UO 
)'~nls as £:u- lUI the Soldiers' OIDb. I~ WIL9 theu gct,ting dllik. . . 

, At this juncture ?Ir Fyson, the Distriot Magistrate, Mr. Goeks, Deputy Iospccor-Gcne ... 
ral, Cl'imiDa.l J uvestignt.ioll D.!pn-tmollt, and Ak CI:",ko, Deputy .Supel'intendent of P"lioe, 
Irril'oo on the !pOt, Mr. Fyaononlcrcd t.he mob to retire, but they pt'CIIled ~und him. Ono of 
th!lDl sei7.eti him by the fhol41d~r fmOl behind "nd ther began to g., tlirough tho thin line of' 
police. They abo attempted to g'l:t rOllnd them bJ gJlIIg throu,tb ih., CJJml'0nnd of tho Solditrs' 

·Club. After some millutes Mr. tyliOn, "h'), olVln~ to tlto uproar, Iud ditlicult.y in making. 
himself heard, orderrd lh(· p<>lico to withdrlLlva little further up the l\Ia.ll in order to :p1'cvel;t 
thell1 being o,"erwhelmcd uy the mob, and t~CJI, II!; th~~ \VIlS no olher !nt-lina of ~tl)pplJ)g it.q 
llrogl'1!liS, gave tha order to firo. A hout Ii dmoen rounrL! were fir.:rl knd then th" mob WJ.lI. 
pressed sl.wly hack to) the city. Near th(! Balik of llcuglll ~rr. Chuke Wi'S tbl'own dOlTn, Lnt 
Ilis aSti&iJl!.ut escaped.' 
And new comCH WhR~ I con~~i(ler the salient point of this judgmclJ,t :. 

I It is ~yond tloubnhllt tho Lahore mol, which mal'clie.l on the Civi.l Station of Lahoie 
\Val actuated by the 5I\me moLivl!II as 'that of ~l1lritlS3t·. H was C6sentil\lIy part of tho 81\.me. 
in&lttTectitJR, aud itWIl8 fully aware of whl\t bali h:1jlpeuc:l to) the llcigbLoIITing toWI\ the R&mi)~ 
,Jay. It "::uJ ropitUy brcomillg ~Ol'~ thr~l\~ning, allu h'~ .I\.Jri.'ady d!uph!IJ,1 its ~orttelnpt('lf 
the a.uthontl a.nd pel'ofOIl of thl) Dl!itrlct ~bgrstra.t,\. A collrSH).n wa, IIIcvltllblt. and !Jad the. 
mob proc~~d a little further up the Mall, it wOHM Ita·.'e fonnd 1\ supply of deadl, Wl>npollS 
relltl\" to balld Had it nuL hccl! ohookcd whero it was, there WII.! the I{ra.ve~t danger that it; 
"')II!ll h:wo hurried OD, ia the confu~ion aud darknl'ss, to t1ir: commbi:m of awful crimes.' 

,'rhat is the opinion of the Comnu~lIion which luul he:t..l'd 1,oth sides of the 
ClISC, and it is tl1E!ir delillel'ate opinion that., ha.d tht) mob not heen checked then, 
it wouhl ha.ve committed grave c1isol'der:t similar to thoilf) which occnrred at 
Amritsal', There was 0. BlI!)l!equent inoidont 011 t.Ilfl sa.me dllY whi\lh the Hon'hle. 
Pandit minhnigetl ill tho Hnme WR\' as he Jllinimi!o;~rl this. I tim} uwself Ullrlt'r 
the necerisity of referring to Lhis ai::;o nt sOll1e ll'llgth. I might say t1mt the 
1l1ilitul'Y had hy this time arrived and were l'cndy to :ts9ist the police, 

• ',Vhen the mllb WlS 1!i'iI'cn back £MU thl! Mll.1I it ,lid not "b,.()lv~, bl,t wn.s glowly )ltuht'n: 
tv.<eK 1"01 :\ !tn~l. f')l'Ile of (oJi'!il (r\~) the .N ila Gumu.\\! t.:h:1.;l~ II.tIll ul~ th!l Ana.rkh.li to'IX:l.tllJJ .. 
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the Lohlln Gate. 1'uI'ro it W1U reinforced lry :\ crnwd jf'lluing from tbo cit.y, 'and the' 
poli('c ul\tl~r Mr. Chrk(!, J)clllll.y Supcrinbndl!nt of Police, Wtlrq hdd up n.t." point 110 
little, short of tho CroSS-l::JS "hl1l'll tho Cil'c'llar R<uul Cllt~ IlU0SS !,ho Au:ukbaii. 
}.fr. llroadway, Superilllflnuellt of l'oJicc, 1'.aIllC up with u. lilllall body of J:lOlico 11.011 
cavalr" but crCD so tho {\ll'Cca or uliler wel'l! 1I1\31olu tf) W5Jl\)I'Se the mob which sho'I'/Jf-
c:d hl'lckba.ts IIllon tho Iloli,!C :Lila .olVII.\,~, ']'\\'0 nr (,hree l'OIlUlrS of buckshot fired a.t the 
roofs of 80me houses from which the shower of miYsillls lI'as most persi~wllt fAilod to do mor.'! 
thallllhook the aUlICk from thnt qtl:utcr. A InclJ!al,-c bl'OlIght Mr. J"raoc, ,I.l41puty Commil. 
sioner, to tbe spot: hI! wont forward int() t.lle crOWI\ to I'(':~;oll witJl Pan!lit Ilnlllbhajj Dut.!. or 
Lala DUlli Chand (bo does not remember whirh) who \YCl'C there, Lut. all efforts to disperse f,ho 
lnob fa.iltod, au!l at l"t SOlne buff a Ilo~cll rounds of l,.llcbhot WIl/:O fired, 'l'h(l mob WD.lI thea 

·'di.persed withou~ further fil'iug. 
r Wo eomDlcnd to fhe notice of OO"erllDlcIIL tho atlwilUble conduct of ,II concerned in deal-

ing with the moho' . 

"Now, those who listened yr.stcrday t4l the description of thi~ pal'ticulnl' in-
cident from the lips of t.ho IIon1.>lo Mr. 011 Rnda nro 8t liberty to coru)lare the two 
Jlan'ativeB, And arc at liberty to attnch their own weight to the statements mndo 
by him.' He dwelt on.this incident nt some )(\~lgth, based hiRd~eril)tioll morely 
on certain statements In the neWSpft,JlCfB. ITe old )lot l'efer to the Judgment of till) 
Commission, although llC had then, I assume, ill his possession /l. COl'Y of jt~ 
lJecaus6 later on hc alluded t.o it. Now 'thoso were the incidents of the 10th. 
;By 8 o'clock, us the Hon'ble I'andit Gays, the tl'l}()PS were in the 

. city. and c\'erything was qlliet, On that rught and during the' 11th. 
So peaoeful \\'AS the city, says the Hon'ble Ilnlldit., , that a meeting was heM at 
thc Dadshahi lU08quC.'-I have his words lIt'I'c-'to express indignat,ion nt what 
had happened.' He mcrcly lllentions an lucid£,lit 011 t,hc 12th to wldch the 
Hon'blc Mr. 'fhompson also referred, namely that a O. I. D. IUilpector" Ali 
GauhllfJ was assaulted. Now what really hallPt'ncd was thill. I lake it fl'Olll 
the reports of the various judgllll'nts of the COmplission. On the IHh all shops 
were closed and.1IJl enormous crowd of llillc1118 and l\fuhalllllladan8, SI\id to 
number 25 thousand people, collected at the lladshalti mosquE', insiuc which a. 
l)anner was hung with the insc1'iption ' '1'110 King who l'1'8cti~es tYl'anny cut.s 
his own roots underneath.' 'l'his iq the mc('ting whieh the 1I0ll'ble Pandit 
~ys passed over quietly. Well, let us sce t.he facts. After the speech of l,n-Ia 
Rambhuj Dutt Chowdhry, nou'incident occurred which will show exactly what 
kind of meeting it W;IR. 'l'his incident is dcs(!I'ibcd ill the juc1gm~llt.of the Com-
mission, dated the 29th April 1910. An ex-sellOY, named Rnlwant Sill17h, 
Wl\S brQught in. He shout.ed 0, falso stOl'y that Inc1lnn Regiments hac1mutinlcd 
in Llhore CI',ntonlllcnt and wero marching on Amritsar and Lthol'c, Ile 
also litatcd that tlwy had killed ·s.bout 200-250 Dl',itish soldiers and tlu"t he 
himself hltd killed ~ix. lIe c1nimcd to he a soldier and wus dressed lIS (lne. 
He wa.s garlanded and curried in tl-iuillllh to the pHlI)lt-he, a Sikh, was carl'icrl 
in triumph to the pulpit-of the mosque, nIHl there fie wa.s called UP()l1 to m,ako 
tI. speech. 'l'/tis he was unable to do nno. he shortly nfterwo.rds disal'pct'll'cd. 
'I'lten, sta.~..1:1 the Commission, as a 'result of ml orgy of oratory, the r!\hble 
left the mosque, led JJy houlignns who carried sticks and shoutCtl serlitious 
rrics Itlld de~1roycd pictures of .llis Majesty. The Itllusion to the l)lInd of 
hoolign!l8 rcq\\il'es somp. explanation. It wo", un orgn.nLed body, des, "ibc(l 
as follows by tile Commission;-

'The. marche!l tl\'O dt1~p rarrying I,heir ~ticl; B as if lImy wore rifles at tho shme or trail.. 
At constant hll.lts they ~nclt, Ly numbers I :!'9 if ill n. firi!lg posit,ion. 0" /IUIIICro~J ()(:(':\SiolJs 
ChaMIl Din mtt<le inJlamm:l.tory cpce<:bca pl'Och~iJllillg tha.L 11'01 and his La.lld 'WeT;! l'ehcls ~nJ 
looked, D'.1~ to His MII.jp.~ty till) King. Lut to Germauy, Turkoy and KaLnl 11.'1 tlle:r 
Euzerains. He iuvoke!l the :1$sistauco of God nnd of l:hc~e J1()wera to o':erl.hrow, tho British, 
GOf'crnmcnt.. lIe also mnue rcfcr~nt'e to t.he ltow\lIttBill. Chl&uan Diu's Spct'Chcs ,..,erc 
2.l'p)aulk-d by the moh, AncI the' t'auj: RY it rm";l!d nlong, W:l.S joinc,tl Ly rccrtlits wuo woro 
snpl.'licd WIth stioks.' 

.. Now, what tho' feolings which actunte,l the I,coille who gtlt lip this ail'air 
is Yf;ry well fihoWD 1>y n poster, which, I will Hot liny was ilisucd on thi:> date,. 

SS3LD: 2;, 
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but which ct'rtninly ismed eilher on tIus date or a -(hy or two aftel'wards. I 
will read 80me extracts from it : - . 

.c,. When Mahatma Ullnllhi'lmivetll\~ Pa,hfal, the l\ngliRb monkey infllTmed him that 
'his entt:y into the Punjab waS fo1"lJiddcn, and t1mt htl ~h(t\lld ploase go b.,clr. He replied tbat 
he would never -go back; tll,eu tbllt big monkey AI'r~8tcd hilU. RCFor:tll (If his II.rrCliL ronchcd 
herll at one~' 

The first pGrt ill ~erely nbuss-tl\nt mn.tters lilUe; but the second pnrt 
is D'Oteworthy. ' 

'Wben tbonews rrached Amiihar, tbePalldil }'Onj of t\!o brn'e Siklls Ioet 6roto tho 
Bank, the Railway St&tioll and Ellll.1ria Pn\f~r 1I0ase. They cut the wlegraph wires alld 
feDlOYed tbo railway lillc. Tho {)allcia l'allj of A IUrit~r br:1\'elr killed a number of Eurol)C'UlI 
monkey II and their t'iikh reg;monts han revolted Rnd ckicrk'<l. Oil Hindu, ~Juharnl\adaD and 
Sikh brethren, ('~li~t at oncl'l in. the IJllnl/a Anny, ~\ld figM wit~ brl\\'~ry agaillllt the Engli!lh 
~nkey.. God ,,"Ill CI'lInL 'yOIl \'Icwry. Do lIot .l)pr~hel\d thllt God tlllClI IlOt Iw11) II~. l'n.~t 
away .• ucb • 'IOtiOD (lut of YOUf ,heart. God be1llll ,us at. all timca and houre, COllquer HUI 
F.nglislL monkey. willi bravery. Ood will grllnt victory, LeIwe oft tl<ulinga with thr. 

. Englishmen, ,erose offi~es an~· workshops, fight on, T~:s ill tho comlUllnd of Mu.llllot..m~ 
Gandhi.' ' 
And there is n good deal more, very much to the liarne purport: 

. 'Ob Hindll, MuhammRllan and Sikh' brothren, do you knoll' of the iucidt'nt that took plar,.e a~ 
tlie' Man ROlLd on the nigl,t of the 10lh April? 'j'he Hilldlisll.Dd Muhammadans who wl'ro 
lDarty~ thllt d.'11 wt're your own aud thcl ~rificed their JiHlI. DOt'S not this incidcllht-xcit.o 
YOD? WhA~ is tbo re-15Oft? Wero not those wl,io WCI"! mnllo llH\rtj'fS iu Hin.: ~1anJi on thu 
J~th April yourowu br"thren, atl,t died at the h"n~s ,)f t.hll tyl'anls? DOI:s thu Proph!lL of 
God.command JOU not to figM against tbe tyrnnt? Xl', lI\'\','r, the Prophet himself fought. 
And ~al C»Dlmanded us too to dutroy the l.yrnnls IbI h~ did. Should \\'8 not be IL'\bllmed 
~~,rselvet that wbile ~hc tymnt is ~p to a!llons of r.rutlty, WI! are sitf.ingfluiet? Oh HiOllr" 
~luhammad. ... n and Sikh brethren, mse tIle cry of Allah Altbar nrul kill t.he J(alfirs, net r~d, 
:. for the War and Hod will grant Victory to India Yel] I\,on, Fight with eut.husium a.Dd 
, \',I)~ yodrr«l~ in tJte IJa.d" AImr.' . , 
,~,ha.t . was th,e spirit 'W~ich act\\a~d this quiet and peaceable city on the 
.1Uh and 12th. But eyen if on the 11 th R,nd 12t.b there WAS nothing beyond 
~Jlat I 'nave described in. Lahore city itself, what about the ~t.'l.tc of Labore 
.district? On thc l~th a. violent outbr4'ak occnrred at the neighbouring town of 
Xasllr, the headquarters of a Rub·divip.ion in the L'11101'C distl'ict, 'J he' Kamr 
,.outbr~k }l'ill be llaiticularly iutcl'csling to Cou.ndl becausc' it had to be 
.quelled ',flitirely by !nclin.n officers, Whnt hapJll'lIcd there? 'I'he crow,l, 
·cxcited. 'inflamed. went to tho railway stntioll. It nttncked a. tmiJl in which 
:~hcrc were a number of l~uropelins. It attn.ckcil, but fortullately did not injtire 
.o~vi~lg, to the' hnwcry of au Iudian gentleman, 6 EUl'opf'<In womAn and Iter 
,~hreo chiltli'cn ; out it killed t\VO Bl'itish wal'rnut OfrlCCl'3 nnd injm'ell two 
,('.ommissioned offic.crR. In that caso at lenst I claim thnt no olle Cllll ""Y Lila!; 
:t.here ,vas cith«;ll' justification or • uxplanatiml' f(11' t.ho violellce of tho mou; none 
;of' tha.t -crowd had hccn fired on by thc})olicc or military; the only fjrillg wns 
the dischargo of th,e !c\'olvcb; by the two uufortunate "l1rr1Ult otJiCCI'S when 
:thcy 'Wel'c'ili danger of their livcg, ~ftel' nU\l'I1ering tho two Europcanll, the 
jri6b contiIiued i~ COVl'80 through tho small to,,'n 8,nd bunl!; all the 
'Government Ilr()peity that C:I,ll)!}' within their.reach. That is nn incident which, :r tllink, will 4isprove entirely any lI11ggp.lItion that. tho action of tho crowds 
~n, the' :ruitjah whem, they broke out into violent excesses was due to ally"sort 
.9~ pror~t.ion or had any SOl't of justification. 
, ,I,: '1' I ]lave cl\l'ric(l the nnl'l'ati vo \lp to the 12t.h. 1'hc date is imporbult 
,hecause i~ was on th.e 13th t.hat n. reference WM made to the nov~ruruent of 
India on the subject oJ. the dccltJ,ration of martial law, I ~k the Oouncil 'to 
,jl~t,e ,J~~ St~te of t'4,ingsillthe Punjll.p 8S Ii whole on the ,13th, when 
th~t qu~stioD, ca.me 11p for cODI/!derntion, You ,cannot t.ake these 'in,cidenb 
l\s ,solated ; .you cunnot :;ay I After all the mlJit.1ry had got· POSSl.'3SlOn 'of 
.Amr.itsar ;, there ,were· h\i'ge ,forces in r.olihore ;' no furthl'r houble wn.s 
,~ ·be~:8.ntic~patcd.': ,Y c!u cannot S3Y tha.t. Yon have got to' .look 
t,~,.w,hat.' was ,)I!"rpeping not ou\y i~ ~h(,SC two cities~ ~ot pnly at 
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whitt lUld hllppencd in' Kasul', but' at what wt"l1 JlIlPfJcning, all touuU: 
It is very rasy to sit in this Oouncil Chalnh:T, my Lorrt. ill th$Jt atmosphere of 
~rotection of lifo and Pl'OP(,l't.y which is the outcome of onr rule; it Js VCTI 
~1Is.y to sit here IUld thrcatC!l us with agitation i it ill cqwllIy': casy; nga.i~;~o '~t 
her&&fl;(oi the a.tmosphere of law and order has heen rest.ored and to 11l1nln1l1j~ 
the magnitude of tho evellts which took place ill tho Puujllb .. So,me }It'mbetll of 
'th"is Oou'noil may ha.ve fallen into the first mistake; I hOllO that none "m fall into 

· the sl1cond.· Let me, !ltnt~, as briefly as I ca.n. the nature of the probl(,ln ns it 
. presented itself to the Govcmment of India w ben they decided to introduce ml\.t-
tia.llilw, There had been outl'8ges at Amritsnr, outrages whioh showed a strong 
nild. very ~itter, racial feeling. ' At, Lahore the. Cl'owd had, a.t the' Boos}mhi 
Mosque, openly we-loomed the false news that t,~o ·Biklls had mutinied 'in 
Amritsar; had dest·royed pOl'trails of the King, hnd supported too formation of an 
,()rglUlized force ofhooliganll, had attempted to force thc 91081.11e of the ·ra.ihvay 
\vorkllho~s,: At 'KasUt th!'y had nlUl'del'ed Europeans ~nd desh'oyed' aU ,tL.o 

, 'GOVernment property within l'each. ]$ut it h"OCS further. thnn that. Evel,y"vhc.re 
otfa.ckR had been made 011 the commuuications. Dha.~\\'nlo. sta.tion, had 
boon burnt, Ohcharf:a 'station looted. 'Khem Kara.n and 'l!aUi stations hlld also 

···beoo a.ttacked, the communioations had been so far jmpaired ~hat, 88 your 
Exoellency-reminded us, i~ was impossible to communioa.te with lAhorE! from. 

''Siinla. except by means of \\'ireless. 'l'hel'e was erery proof then that disorder 
· ,~w~s spreading outside the cities. ,In cif~iC8 it is a comparn.tively 'Simple problem 
.to ,Mal.with disorder; you ca.n send' troops alld isolnto them; but when you 
Mye communications a.~aeked, and the telf'graphs cut all over tlle' provinC(', 
110Wa1'8 you to meet the situation? You .ttc dea.ling with n. warlike, virile, 
:marf,ial people, Iluodcnly filled with 8; spirit of disorder. We know that .In,ft, 
fltt.mlx!r 'Of 'illages in the Punjab the peo})le had begun to believe that la.\v:and 
-brdct had COlnpktely broken do\Vll~ I would cite tha c..'lSO of the .attack on 

-:tho" ''.freasury, a.t ·Ta'rn.' .. "filrsn. 'the attenipt mado by villagc~ "ou" tho 
~;ljn-eltt Gtimanpura, or bette:r' still' the case in which n mob of \'ilI8.gera. burnt' 
:thl!:'· rtkol'ds at' Aulu.kh: I maintain that) in the circumstimces, 
:thete :\\'as every proof that rebellil1n had broken ont, and not onl1 broken 
'()ut{ ~ut was spren.dingthrough the Cellh'al Plmjub, It ,rna In . these 
.6i(cumstaUce8 that yOU\' Excellency ngreed to martial la". I will go further 
-AtId'lJ8,y'tha.t you cannot ,judge of the jilsLificalion' of tbe ol'der mel'ely' by 
!:tJle Iillteccdent cireumstan<*s and facts; you ought to take irito consideration 
lalsCl'\\'Jia.t hn.pplmed· itnDlediatdynfterwal'ds. sillce t.hat also shows what the 
J8tnte'ofthePUllj·a.b was. ~L\he lion'blo l)an<lit has rcfewid to whit h8!ip('ncd 
'atr Gujrnnn'l\la on the 14th, and 118 usual minimises the disorders Jhat 
ldOcutred there. TIe very \mfairly, I think, tried to throw' tho greater .part 
·fof. the Mus, on the police officer in charge of tho lita.tiOU';' he sa.id the subse-
~ilentldisordcr8 were. duo ,to the officer lhing olf his revolver.' Will Oouncil 
,believe tha.t \)l)fo1'o the ,rovolver W::tIJ fired two railway bridges luW.hecn se~ 
~.(In fire;>:tcle.gmphs cut a.nd the· POllt Office also 8et on the p' Ho referrrd agniti 
:tQ thoiha.n.ging of IHAlf from tho railway bridgo. and h~ thoughL that the fact' 

, .sf!orded SOIDe 60rt of explanation of what IIi1.ppcned !l.fterwardR. !;inc·c. the) IlnpJio 
;believed .that the . Criminal Investigation J)epartinent had done, it. .. 'rJuit 
.~ggcsti(\n Caused ~t tll~ ,t~~e I!' ripplo of llllighter in. Council, and:' I 
w1l1 tbCl'cfol·e. a.vold cnt,lclslllg It Ilnt. my Ilord" ~ben I hear hmL 

-.tell ,the story about this' ea.lf; anrl. the pig sa.id to ha.ve he(;n killed 
':,:Iemo' ,amoscluc, I couIc1; not ]lj:llp thinking of the' c~tession we; 'So 
'/4?ften:- use about 0. cock sp.d 0.' bull. 111£'10 was no jnstltcation for' 'tho 

· ;;i~0rdersa.nd, outl'a~es' tIl/It took ylace . at Gujranwal.a, for they tOok Illate 
AA,ifore ·the erowd W{\..'1 fired 011 at aU, It was not. as he' would lIn.,;c 

· J_Uft-l>~licve, a. 'lJlore ',fortllitollll collection' of schoolboys bent on' "'witon 
\ifii,chief t,hat Fet fire to the ra.ilway bl'idg('s, nor WM it a :p:l!:l'e ·forf.uito\,s~co.l· 

'~leCtion I of. peoplo that pulled up the p~rmanent way 01" which deliberatelY,cut 
, :t1ul',(i!)mmunicAtjof/S, WiUl II:l.hol:e. ,Tho firing u1 the polico at Gt1jrail\\'al~did 
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not T(:s\\lt in mlUlY cnsulIHins; llolld it W:lS I'otiuna.i.c pcrlmp3 in the circum-
Btanccs, sinco this was lL.CUllt! in whieh a young o like l', without auy sellior 
Mngistraw to give him lI.SSist.a.nce, hM to dcn.l with U1ft,tt\~rs ou hLq own rl'.spou-
lihility, nnd to quell disorder whic.h I'c;su!tecl in the burning· of tlw. railu-ny 
5ta.tion and" nllm1.,cr of OOVCl'lIlTH~I'lt buildings, the Imming of the church, Imd 
t.he looting of the good sshcd whcl"e' there w('ro g'ooc1s to t.he "I\-lue of right 
lakhs of rupees, r protest. 1I.gllinst tho Itlleg~tion that thel'e WM liuy cxplu.mv-
tion or justification in anything that that policc officrr did for th(l ~tioh of the 
mob. 'l'!lat WflS olle instance of what happcnc<l on the 14th, and it. 
WlIo..q not lin isolated instancr. I [(lisoN!'r haul stopped there, you might &fl.y 
thl\t the declaration of martia.l law WI\''i h3sty; but it did not stoll thctc. I 
have the record hr.re of It lIu'go number of CloSes Aho\ving t·he cxtt'ut of the dis~ 
order and the danger to communications, t,hough I WjJlllOt. Y('uture to try· 
tho patience of the Council by rending them all. I.,et D1C finish the record of 
th.e 14th. On that day-the day of thl! tl'II\\hle nt GujrIlJlwaln.-nll attack was. 
ma.de on 0. Europcltn offlct'1' in the train n.t l1afil.l~b.·lIl. Wircs were Cllt lH'Rl' 
Datnla. ill the Gurduspul' Ilistrict, t.hert! 'l'1lS Il strike 011 the n .. '1.ilwny ill. TIissm' 
.li .. trict, workmou stoned the t.ime-kt'c}'(,I·'~ oflice at tlte Tht.jJwuy workshops at 
~hol'e, telegl'aph Wil'fS wel'e (:ut betwf:~lI .Ln.h~l'c Llnd Aml'itsa.r, ann a.n 
unladul assembly, at which decision was tn.kell to indulge in gencl:lll looting,. 
WIlS held at IJadhll.u1t. DOlYn ill the sr.uth there was 1\. railway strike at 
8amftsnta., and the MCgl'llph wires wei'!! cut. Up ill the north nt Rawalpindi 
seditious lIoti('cs W('rt' fOlll1(1 I)osted calling Oll the pcople to riso during the night. 
At Rohtnk thero WM a joint ntt.ack 011 the liue by the mob and ~he rttilway 
stu.if, a ro.ihmy hridge WM clam aged nwl att~ml'ts mado to wr('ck a mail train. 
AtSiAlkot "Wires were cut bebvcc'll 8inlkot t.nd Wazirabnd. Kow I como to 
tile 15th,' At Gujrat I!. crmvd nttacked the Re.ihva.y Statiou, and SlnllShed. 
the telegraph instruments j. the police hnd to fire on the mob. At Malakwal 
junction ill the [lame district P.. mob was only prevented from making troubl0 
:tt·~.he statioD by the pre.o;cIlce of tJOOps.· In the Jhelum district a. train was 
derailed on the main line nt Kala. At Sialkot wires were again cut near· 
DhnriwaJ. In L!l-hore District grass stacks were set on ·tlre nea.r Hhangali .au(l. 
Padl'i. At flafunl)lld in thc Gujrallwnlo. (1istrict the mnb attcmpt.cd to rescuo 
Jucn: arrested damaging tclE.'graph win's allll the police had to fire on Ulcm. 
At Ohuharkhann, 'l'.Iso in the Gujramml3, clilltrict, the station was nttnekcd. 
l:.:tiLway lines Wf/l 1.IP, telegraphs cut Bnd the 8ta.tion burnt. and looted. The· 
market was only 8:\\"00 fl'om tho mob hy tho urrint} of an armoured train. Closc 
by. the Dhaban Singh nail~'lly station was burnt and nil the tclegl"n.ph \fin·t!. 
cut, and late at niO'ht the :}Iomun stntion wa.., bmnt.. At Wazirnhnd in the 
!'arne district B. DlOb pelted the troups (tt the stution with Ilwnro, cut wires nt the 
dation, and then bUl'1lt the house of the He\,. Mr. Hayley, a mlssioTIal'Y w~o had 
resided for nry many yrnrs in the district and whQ (as the COIUlllission Ftati'd. 
in their judgment) was gl'eatly re!'11cctcd by cVf'l"ylJcdy; hI) w&.lIn linguist Qf 
wid(! renown, anfl tIle mob bmncll not only his pI'opel'ly, but '\'llllt~"as even more 
voluable, tbey burnt the recol;d!l of mnny y('ors' tlCiClltific ]Ilboul'. At Gojra 
in the I,ynl!llUr dir;trjct a mob cnrleiWOlll'Ctl to get an cngine driver· to l'cfUSIl· 
to start bis tr.ain by telling him that the troops at !1ultan had mutiDied.. A 
number· of telegraplt wi!:cs were cut in Rohmk. At Sialkot, 1m attempt was. 
made to firo· a. railway cL\l'riage in a sid illg'. J..et me go on to the 16th. In. 
the Gujmt district a moh entered the '1'OWl1 Hall at Jnlnlpul' Jat:m, in:mltl'd . 
th<, )J \!'nicilllll, Conimi'ssioner:l" and dnmaged tho furniture, nnel at night the 
milway liue was dismantled ncat' lfalakwal resulting in the dera.ilment. 
of a. hllin next; ulorlling and the loss of. two \ins. In tho Jhang district tcl,·· 
I~ph cOllllllunicatiol;l. '\'1"8.9 interruptecl bchrcen Jhanj llnd 8ubhaga. In tho 
I.u,hore district tclt'graph wires were mlt nt Clmng:\ 11.Imga and nt Ilncwiucl. 
IJ~ Bawn.lpiudi, tel(lgraph. wires \1"e1'6 ngain GUt. In Sialkot, tho permauent 
wav WRM !ttlacked between 8ialkot and Waziral111d and the Wil'CS cut. In till, 
<,(uJl'anw~h\ district n11lhe wires \VC)'I: cut nC./.Ir Sungla stnliPl~ and. a ImlJ:aCI·.o~'" 
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nttnok mulle on a European telegrnllh Inspector. Wit't·s Wfl'O cut in four 
other lllaces on t.he Bnl1gla-Shllda\'~ line" 

., I leave the 16t.h and come to the 17th. Ill. the Olll'd&Spur dis~rict telo-
gra.ph wires wcre out beti\'e6n Chhain.a an,d Dhariwnl. and three othcrplacest 

and telegraph wircs were cut between .Kaler Kalan and Kunju in the J ullundur 
tlistdct. III tho Lahore district. near Jhallo and Harbanspura, an a.ttempt was 
made to derail a train by placing obstructions on thE! line. In tile' . LyallllUr 
dist.l'ict a party proct..'C(}oo t.o n neighbouring village and retul'lled aft.cl' breaking, 
the telegraph insulators and cntt.ing'telegrap}l wires e1f "ottle, At 'J~yaJlpur 
·it.self It. stack of Government MOOla valued at Rs. 50.000 WIl.9 set on :fire -and 
buTnt. In Rawalpindi, telegraph Iincs were jnt~rrupted near OujfLr Khan. 
Tl'ollble did not even stop on tho 17th. On the 18th, in the Fero!ellOre district, 
obstructions wore plneed on tho railway line; in the GurdRSpur dillt.rict ca.nal 
wires wore again cut. Ip. the Jullundur distriCt Bidhwan fJag.st,ation wasblll'rit. 
'Ou t.hc Famo da.y, the 18th. M LyaUIHu'. an attack on Moman Xanjan sUI.tion .wa.'t 
. olllyinterruptcd h~~ the arrival of troops, and a gang of villagers fromS: village 
r.olo'nisec1 ,by MII.Xijhll. JRt Sikh coloniijts, camo out at night and tried to wreck 
tlle line between Toba. 'l'ck Singh and Jhaniwalla. Well. I fe..'lr, I ]lRve alreany 

, wearied you by narrating this sericsof c\'cnt.9, but it was essentia.l in ordol' to 
vrove my-point that 1 !Should bring them t.o the notice of tho Council. . It is 
impossiblo to allow any minimising of what llf\}lpCned in the Punja.b between 
tho dates I ha.ve mentioned. I maintaiu, and lrcpeat to tho COlllleil; that llot 
only should we take iuto collSidcrntion what }lI~ppencd .before 'the declaration 
of martial law, but we are entitled to quote Mjustification of our action what 
}lappencd immediately afterwards as showing the real state of t.he province. 

, ' .. Now I will not nttemI,t to deal at nny Ienoth with' ~he lega.l aspoot' of 
, the CasC'. It was necessary; for the deollLl'ation or martial law under Rc~ulation 
· Jt of·1B04, that there should bo either war or open' rebellion. I undcrst.imd 

that jltrists have ditIere<ll\S' to what constitutes open War, but, I believe, it is 
fully ac'ceptcd that to establish the o~istence of war you do not need the 
'exist'cuce of an army with all its l>~ra.pbernali8. What'is ~Uite ·eertaiw and 
what, I thiuk, I may with confidence place before the OouncIl is this. that to 
j\~tify a declaration of open rebellion, it certainly does not require tho existence 

· ora.n ' army 01' of an atta~k by armc<l forces, Why' t.he ,Hon'bIc Pandit 
, ll~'e!r r?felT~d in: t~e c.O\lrf~ ~f his speech iesterda! to Ol>en rebellion in ihe 
GOl:don,rlOts .. I mRlJltam t~a.t the Gordon nots, which were treated by marti;tl ' 

, hW:,:\'I',ete jn no wise as scripus ns 'what happcned ill the' Punjllll on the dutes !. 
lw,ve. mentioned, 'l'here you had a case, and readers of • Barnaby Rudge' ""ill 

'1'emember it well, in which! crowels It.'i8emblcd more 01' lcss out of religious 
:.' ltT:limqsiLy, burnt cha.l,cls ~rid cnded :Up by burning dilltilleries;' yct iIndcr t.lle 
· h\w of. Engln.nd it was held.to justify the R}>plioation of martial Jaw; WJIIl,t is 
,; 'ril?i:e; th!, action t..'lken to Eiupp'ress disordor was hold to jUl:ltify the application of 
,:au}l1demiliLy Act. I put it ,to, the Council that thojustifi~'I.~i.O~ necessary ,for 

L Goycrn,ment to geclnre.. the: eXl~tcncc of II. state of rebelhon, ,18 II. ma.tter of 
· ~ohlm(ill sense. and r maintain thnt the nocouu'twhioh I 'hllve given' of ''l\'hat 
; ha.pp¢ued 'ill the Punjab ill the middlfl of AI)l'il ,,'oulcl jnst,ify any Govrmment 
" i1'\ ',doo)a.ring tha.t there was II. state of rebellion in the Punjab .. 1 f the GO\ll\Cil 
: ':l'iIl agrec with Die that Oovel'uincnt merely exerciscd ordinary common sel'iso 
, h :making that declaration. theil, I think, a gl'l'ut part or thl) Hon'ble llandit's 
, cal;U falls to the ground. ' 
t.,:. ' . \ 

'::,,,,,~ !'His contention was that if martialla.w WAS ,not justified. t.ll(\u an Illdem· 
>nit1 (jryalidation Act is ,not justified. I'D1aintain'lhe state or. things in ,t.he 
,i, P~lnjab shows very olea.rly tha.t ll1arti~) law ~vas justified, llud it follows liS a 

,.: corollary that yon m!lst., have an 11ldemlllty aud, that YOll must have a. 
: ;·vaHdation. ' 
:':'; ,:' :' My IJord, when I hegan to 81)enk I inte~yci.le~ Inc.>re'~T less as gh:ing 

" '··.e~jrt~nce of fads. But t.here is one other conslderatIOn WhICh, before hit 
':183LD 23 
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GO,I'l1, I should likt! to Illlt to t.he COllncil. India h: ollly IlOW Oll tho thl'('~llold
of it.s l)olitical career. and it will not «:~cu.pe 0.11 the surging troubles w]\ich 
have come to tllU world sincr. tho war, sinoe tho heginning of nnrest in i,he 
world at. largl". 'l'he oflic('rs of Sta.te, IuJiolls I1S well M ·Elll'OPC&llS. and in tbe 
fuhue probahly more Indiang than ~ul'opt'ans, will 1ll1.vo to d('l't.) with t,hOliC 
troubl('y .. '1 IUI.fO quoted to yon one (',ll,.<;e ~t JeaRt ill which 8·n Indian officer, 
without any European sllPIJori., had to deal with very serious troulM. the CRSt! 
at KaslU" : there nrc other cn~c~. such as that of TtLrJ) 'l'nrltJt lind IIaftzabacl. r 
ask the COlUlCil to reitt'.Ct whethel' it· is wise thnt officcl'll of Stnte, und parti-
cularly Indians, Ahoultl f('01 tliat they nrc without. support ill dealing with 
t·rouhles such as those I lUl.Vll enumera.ted. I feel myself the case of Indin.ny 
to !.IC infinitely harder iu this respect than that of Europeans. 'fhl1Y al'e Jiallill 
t.o criticism of the Illost intimMc Jl8.t\ll'{l, I mean in thcir fa.milies aud ill the 

. circle of.their friends. If they (10 Ilnything Wllich is thoroughly l.lnpopultu·, 
they a·l'e liable to social. and pcrhnpR c\'en t.o religion,;, ostracism. Is it right, 
is it. fair, to b~Hitntc for One second to gi\"c 1hem 'iupport for t.llcJeasonabll'\ 
use of their discretion? I apJleal to the Oouncil 10 vim, t.his ca.'1t> with SOll\U 
sense of proportion, and WiUl liolUct.hing pf insight iuto the future. I a1)IH'111 
to it not to look Itt it in any spirit of partisahsbi}). If I mllY. I shou1d liko h) 
quote the words of ona who. I think, WitS not Jess distinguished by IJat.rioti'llll 
and by ]o,'C of his country t.hclU U.ose who h:tYc b(!eJ1lll06t keen in tbeir.att'll'k 
on this Act in tho lnst.few days. Refore the lIon/hIe :Ul', Snsil"i left Domblty, 
he spoke as follows:- . . 

I At the Famo timo be was one of tbO!o who bclicl\'oo thll~ the Punjab Government lwl 
Jlad good ':&\\80 to UlIe strong moasurce-]lCl"h3I'" tho IIlCIUIUre8 thoy had used were exct!!ll'ivrJy 
strong, fa.r stronger than tho ne<:cssity of tho caia requirecl-but the! hall had a. ca&e for the 
\lEe of &trong mea&\ln'l. No Government in the world, however mild or lIyinpathetically 
disJlOSed, wonld have 6a.t quiet without using stringent measures to restore onler when thuy 
had a mob sprinkling kerosine' oil On bnildinga and burning them down, olubbiuf,and burning 
Europeans to death. ,They were bound to render ID Government tbe most cordia co-operatiOll 
iu bringing things onco again to B DOI'JllIIl state.' 

II No,v I quote those words. my Lol'd, becau!':e. I think, they show tha.t. :l.n 
Indian public roan, distinguished fOl' his puhlic spirit. cnn yet give Govern-
ment its due, can. ret recogniRe the gravity of the situation in the Punjllh, 
nnd can retain his right of fret' criticism, without falling into the attitude of 
the persist.ont and, unreasonahle IlarLir.an. It is the 1l1drit of that fi1H~l'ch • 
which I commend to the Couucil in dealing with this question." 

5·60 P.J(. The 'Hon'ble Mr. Sa.chchidalla.nda. Sinha. :~-" My LoN, in the 
course of the last few flays I find I h:l.\"o he en chllcd ltll0D to ru1dl'e~ thiu 

. Council for the second time upon the PUlIjab nfTairli. On tho first or,('.aiiioH 
it was due to the Itcso)utioll of my friend, tho lioll/ble Pandit Mnlaviyll, that 
I had to address U, is ConRcil ; now it ill ill connection "'ith & Oovernml'!tt J3iJl 
that I find I ha.Vfl r1gain got to express iny opinion, 'rhe Hon'hle the Homo 

. Member in inti-oduciug tho Dill yetiterday and asking for lease of this Conncil 
'made a speech, whioh if I ma.y say flO without impert.inence, was frce from II.lly 
trace of bittcrneRs or 8cerbity. If anything. it was a. little unneccssarily forceful, 
due perhaps to hi!; emotional CE'ltic temperament, but otherwiso I have no 
grievance nga.ins~ it, A.nd, I may :lay in just.ice to him that. ill introc1ucing 
the Dill bis opening won]!; were Ilolicitous'of tbe co,olJc1"atioll of non-oit1ch),1 
"Members of thisOoun.cil. and he llCggcd of us })'ot to import into our fipeecllOR 
any need:lcs8 acrimony 01' Littcrnef>s. I may venture to say, my I,ord, t.);:tt t.Ju: 
I udian . Members who have so far l!po1c.en have. on thowhol(',adhcred 
to tIle, suggestion thrown Ollt ill Buch a friendly way by t.he Hon'lJle 
the HOll:!) Melnbcl'. Rut ! wish I enulcl 6'11Y that the suggestion had been 
.,,,,(;11 1'(~~eived a,nd acted HI) to, in the 8})h'it in which it was sougbt 
to .~ 1" t,ssM,' by the 'European :M.ulIhers in this Council. I' am l1urp. 
I am voicing tho unanimolls opinion' of almost all the India.n non-official 
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l[omb~l'd of your JJO.rdshi!)'s Ooullcil W}JCll I say that, Uw frionrlIy 
admonition of th~ Hon'Llc tho Horne Mellll)cl" WaR CODlII)ct.('ly lost Ilj!On 
t,lle Hon'Lle Mr.~I~homllRolI, n.110llt which it will he lltlCcs..'l8,ry fot' me to sny',n 
few wordll In.tcr. But beforo I do so, I dc~it'c 1.0 cxpresR, if I JWl,y be allowed, 
my wholc-hClLrted R])prcoiaf.ion of the SlJirit llll!lcrlying th(l . Hon'blc Mr.IInilo.Y'H 
speech. Mr. Hailey has llrf',scllted, it SCCDlS to mc, ~ho ClUIO for tllC CovcrllDlcllt 

',in 'n :'l)il'it of HUch renutrkablc fuimcss and witlt sucll skilful Rdvocncy as to 
carry conviction to a. certain f',..xtent cycn to th~ minds of his opponent.s, alld 
this is the bighest compliment I call pay to him. If all HpccchOtl, 111y lAIrd, 
·on the Government sido were ~Cj fR,ir aud :lB skilful, I am sm'c iho llou-official 
}{cmbm's ·ofthis Counell coulcl be cllsjly persuaded, evon on most cont(;)itio~:I 
matters to see, at least llRI·tia,lIy, eye to eye with the Governlllon~. But l~forc 
I mako my slIbmissioml to your I.ordtlhip in regard to UlC Bill and the rellsons 
W1IY, nfter most cal'cfnl comilrlcl'lI.tion, I havo not been I\l>le to agl'ce with tbe 
Hon'blo the Romo }{emu6I' as to t,be dc!;irability of i,h~ 'introduction at the 
present· moment, I should ·liko to tlRy--nnd I Rill SllJ'C some of my ]~urOpC:Ul 
:Colleagucs here, if llot nil, wiJ).ngrcc with JM-thcit the lnnguago which was 
illdulgccl in'this morning by the Hon'lJIo Mr.~\hoD1pflon is to ho st,\'ollgIy df'pre-
-cated. 'llC<'.auso we non-ofiiciaJ }.{ombcrs of iho Council cxprClls oj)iniollf, whi(;b 

, may not suit t.hc views Rnd lIolltimonb! of OHr };itrolJI'3.11 Colleagues, for them to 
indulge in tho style and IRllg'\iago !Lnd make pera~nalltttnekR as 'did tho 
Ilon'blo Mr.'l'hompson on Mr, Malaviya., I suumit, my Lord, ~vith the greatest 
llcference, is highly objectionable, . ,Mr. :M:alaviya. is a. "gcutlemall who is quit(l 
r.apablo of defending himself:' howill survive Mr. Thol1?p~onJs attack, as he has 
doneot,bel's in this Co~cil ·a.nd: outl:lide. Ho is a. gentleman held' in tho, 
highest esteem througbo~tthe lcngth nnd hreadth of'Indin for bis devotion 'to 
the cquntry, a.nd, however much, you m~y clifler'from l1iR 'vicwg or his lDanner 

.. of presenting his case, there ~ be llO justification for anybody to havomade 
· a: pcrsoDR.i'attack on him.as l£l'. Thompson did thisuioflling . . . , . . 

, . . I. . . , . . 
· ").'he Bon'blo:&ir~ J. P""h~mpson:~"'lfy LOl'd, Dlar I rioo to'n, 

persona.l explanation P , r did, not nttn.r.k the Hon'ble Pandit for his Opilliollf, 
· but for Jus statement of fact," 

, .. The Hon'ble '.J;Sachchidana.nda Sinha. :-'l'Ite Hon'Ll(\ A!J-. 
:Tholrip~on told us-Iqu9te. his ~;o\'ds-·that 'he was It, great, admirer.of Sir 
: ¥ich'io1 O'Dwyor, Thos~who.listc~lcd' to his speech this morning . ha~cUy· ~ced~ 
eel tha.t·ssflurancQ, for thoso 'Who remember. the; famous SJleeeh of 8Jr MlChrul ; OmwtCl' in tlus Couucil~ul!t Jmve .folt'~a.tis6ed that the HOIl'Qlc lfr., 'l'hompso)l's 
uwIi way of hancllillgfa.c~ is reminillccnt of the ·)Uotho,ill of tho Ja.t.e JJieutc-
l1lint-:Governol'. of the 'f.1Uljab. ,:When J find tho l{on'bl~ Mr. 1'11omllson 
,chlu'ging the Hon'ble'plt. dit Madan Mohs.n Main-viya with distortion, exaggera. •. 
iJion. ~nd,mi8Undel"flt8.ndj g,.when lfiJHl him, aga.iD, charS'iug l)andH Mnd.all . 
\';M o.)i~nMa.la.viya.. with. cr~(lulity, gul\ib!l!ty, a.,Inck ,ofth.e sense ofp.r~port~on Ill.ld 
··the powor of closmg Jus oyesto the llOhttcall!ltuahon, nud when I tintI hIm s"b-
';sequently wi~ding :up his:'peroration uy ·88.yhig th(Lt in intclligcllceau~ mtntal!ty 
'·ho,:'v~as·cotrela.ted with.the lower orders, I be-speak to theso tho attention 'of tho 

Councill1nd v,enturc to ask whether it is a fair presentD1('ntQf the case or ope 
'th:tt cnn he justified. . 

'.: ,'·,i'}jotv,mYI.ot4.,:1 sball pass on h~. other' imit.ters, 'fbeRoll'ble the 
~ ·lIome 'YentberW8S' pl~~ to commend to t.Iteattcritio11 "of tltis Collncil·-il.1id 
>1 think, he particula.rly Ibok(~(l haid at me 'whenhe dicl so, ast! he t.riellto star~ 
:.in( out of ·cimntenance-:-certaiu a.rticlcs, which had 8.1'pcareu in the 'Ci\'il 

and Military Gazette' of J.lahoro 011 this' question hy a.nallonYDloUR seribe ,vho 
:signs :hiUlllclf as 'An Indian, sttld£'nt of COll~tituLional ~rheory and PI·riC-

: "tice:'...,..a rather 19n9 and:pompou8 designation lnidClr' which he t",k('s 'shc!t¢I' • 
.'l'he lIon'ble tho Home 'Member asked us pllrtic\lJ:J.l'ly to read those 'nrticll'lf 
which, he said, put befon; us {,he wJlOlc caS(l ill defence of th~ 13ill which we are 
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now discussing. 'I'he Hou'bl~ the Homo Mmllhi'\' did noli At (·he Sllme tilno :lilt 
_ UiJ to read n. reply to tJWSll articles which !I}lprA'l.fCd in the I 'rrilJlUlC ' of. Lnhor~. 

'Perhnps he bad not seen it hillls('lf. Now, this ",!'itel', my JJol'd, who has ta.kcn 
refuge ill a.nonymity, saya ~OlUe rery illte1'csting things in' his nrlicles which 
have. It hen.ring upon tho point we MC disCllllilillg now. I uelicle the Home 
:Membcr asked us t{) rend the articles for the U!\SOll that the writel' s3ys :-

, Indi:lD l'ublioist.N Bud Indian editors {I Illil1l£l'lli(l I.(lOme under bot.h those cl!.togorio~) 
should have, thnreCol'e, 110 .(.rt of qll"ncl or di.~I)\Jto with tho 4)omiug Indemnity Bill. All\" 
Unl'crulODed or (rb~til\l!.to oJ'position willllhuw bmv iIl.cquippcd alld ignolUnt of tho "cry A II b 
of the constitution arc OIU le:\llcra in the IJogilll"Li,'o Council aOll tho wl'it\lJ'9 in the Press. ' . 
I fenr it was fot· this l'nrticltlal' rcuSon that flu.! Ron'ble the Homo Mcm~ 

. ber commended the a.rtieles t~ our 91lCcial attention. 'l"urthel' on, I find that 
this anonymotls '1nitcJ'who comps to teach us the elementary l>rinciples of Con·· 
stitutiono.1 Law concludes by saying ;-

• I also hope that the I ndiau Mllmbers 1)1 Lbo J lI~perial LcgiRlati fe Council, and particular}y 
tho Ho,,'Llo Mr. MlI.wviy", On \vhom t.ho ml1ntle of tho irreconcilable Oppositioni~t poom.~ 
by an irooy of circllln.lallco to han uOI4Ccndcd, will not frittor awa.y their onergy alltl their 
time in all unrtWOlJetl, pnrposelfllOs and iuIructDI)U~ opposition to Ao COU;.titlltiOlll\1 practioo that 
~tanlh hll.lIolVed by tho oh!!ervanec of centllrio.~ in t1cmoernti., En31a.od itsell. • . 

Personally, my Lord, I shall be sorry. indeed, to WAste 1\ minute of lUV 
time in any unrea.:ionr.d, }lUrl'(U;el('ss or inCrnctuollS ollllosition t.o a Go\'crJlmc~t 
melUmre. it has been my elTort all, my life to offer reasont'll criticisDl 
Bnd not to leatI a Furposeless, infructuous opposition. The writer' seems 
to forGet that, whatever woight of reason there lMY 1.10 on our side, any 
opposition ·here t~ a Gov~nment measure is bound to be, so far as wo'are con· 
cerned, infructuou9, because, wheu the Governmcp.t . bring in f\ measure, 
there a.re behind the Frout Government Benches the eerried ranks and solid 
phalanx of our official friends, 35 strong. who sit here- for the. purpose of 
supporting the Government in any measure the la.tter like to bring lB, whetl1er 
it affects the European non·oft~(?ia1s·or the Indian. . 

'Thr.irs no~ to rea.o;on why. 
Theirs not to rnllke re1)ly, 
Thein! but to voto lind di9.' 

What is t.he good in a. Councillike t·his for any of \18 to try and persuade 
the Government? Onoe they have made up their minds that II. measure has 
to be got th.rough this Council, the old shi~boleth of. tho responsibility for 
maintaining law and order being on the Gorcrnmen~ ~s trottt.'<1 out .and ~here 
are t.hose 35 ynliant soldiers to .ote don'n any OpposItIOn that we may IllLve 
to offer. 'rhe.refore, it is not for t.ho Purl)OSC of clI.rrying on nny infructuollS 
opposition that I have to plaeo before your LG\'dship'l\ fow ol)scrrntions. 
Tho rca50n for it is this: Yom LordRhip's Governm.~nt, as the Executive, have 
done certain things, have ta.ken:" ccl't~it~ linc of action. Your IJordship's. 
Government now come before tillS CO\lncll to Mk tho moral as!I('l\t, of the 
non-official }{erubel's to the view taken by the .Executive. If I fIom' not asked 
for my moral assent, if tho GO'iernmcnt. ~imply ignore m.f', I ,sha:ll make ~o 
2Ticvance of that. I shall not take up III t.hnt. ('aae a mmute s tuue of tlllS 
Council. But wheu the Hon'blo the Home lI1./'llIbcr gets up amI puts forwa.rtl 
renSODK and arguments before me nIHI Ilsk~ me to give my moral usscut-
for my vote does not count for anything-then lam llOtlllU to examine his 
arguments and Inake my Slibniissions liS I cOI1('{'iyc them to ht'. 

"Ooming. t.herefore, to t~e quest.ion?f morn I assent, my first submission 
is that in the preamble of tillS Act 1 finCllt st·ntcd-

'\\'liereaH owing to tlte recant dirt.ul>.,\MetI iii c'~rt:l.ill difttr!cts in tho Punjab &nIl in oth,cr 
p:d~ ,.I.India, it 1111.3 \)zen ueoesea.ry for thil pnrpt)sc of rflStOr1ng order t<) tl'l50rt to m:ntJa! 
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law, ' 0111/1 tiO on, amI 671 fVl'liJ, 

Now supposing the lll'c:unhiu hail been wOl'llcd like UliB :--" Whcrc{\s owing 
to tile rcccnt clistuJ'hanccs in ,certaiu dj~ll'icts in the Punjah and in olhel' IJ3.l'ts 
~r Ind'ilt, 'the Governor Oenerl).l in Conncil hnd deemed it right ,llud proper to 
~5tltblish mal'Hal law t,herein " I ,,"onld hn.\'o, lind nothing to say ag~l.info1t it.. 
nut when yOU'l' Lol'flsliill's OOVtl'llIDl'llt nsk nly I\.Sscnt to t.hc declaration that 
it wall necessllry to procillim mal'tiallo.w, I nm ent.if,led to say thnt, quito 
ilpart fl'om whntcvcl' views I nl80Y hold, it will IJC Pl'cj lIuicillg the w~l'k of the 
('..onnnittoo your I.IOrdship's Govc'mmellt ll:lve hccll pleased to constitute, 
if I wj)l'e. tp give. my assl!nt noW tu this lll'emnblo M it stands •. 'l'het:~fol'c, 
"Iuite aport from the fncts as to )vhnt t.ranspire!) in t,he Punjab-I havo 
lll'nrd cliffcrcnt versions of them; olle WAS given 1>1 the ,Holl'Lle ]>a.ndit :Madl;lll ' 
)Iqhan Mnlaviya who pnt forw(ll'd the ('JISt's of th'ose l>el'son .. q, 8ubjl.'Cl;.~ of His 
j\laj~sty the King-Emperol', wh~ Are said to 1111.\'0 griovances ill th6'm:dtl'r. 
w.hile contl'ary v~i()llS h:W6 l)eclI shTcn. by lkssl'S; 'fhOmpSO!l a.nd lIailey who' 
~ay tha.t the facls arc not exactly as, Ute Hou bl~ Pandlt Madan Mohan 
l[alltviyl' JJllt bcCpl'c the Coi.ll1cil-what I say is this, You have constitute~ 
a Commit,tee to go into this mntt..cr, to nnaly~e and !:i£t the evidence and to', 
(:omc to· certain conchisiollS, What will be the vahlo of those conclusions if 
·,ve now assent to this pren.mble thnt . it was UCCl'bStuy for the GO\'<'l'Ument 
to det:lal'c martinI Ia.w? 'l'herefol'c, my suLmis~ioll j~, that I>y ASsenting )lOW 
to this preamble the nou-oflioial :Mcmbel'!! of this Council, whet·hel' Europea.ns 
(lr !ndian9, will be making. the work of tho Committee infrnctnous, and hCl'e I, 
lllny he ~l'roitted to refer to Due or two ObSCl"Vatiollil which werc ronde • . • 

, . TlieHon'ble Sir William Vincent: - 'I l\-fny 1. inquire. my Lord, 
"'iLh '& view to shorten t,he debate, if the llim'hle Memher's object,ion to the 
Dill !is, pt>nfilled to t~is statement in the' lll'eaml)\c ? !3er,anse, I may say nolV, 

" my to~d; that G()'V~I'llniCllt are quite prepared to rccomidcl' the question of ~.hia 
pr:eti.mble."., , 

.'. Tho' Hon1l1e Mr. Sachchidanandn. Sinha. :_IC That, lily Lord,· 
is hut 01)6 of, my olljcctiollS. 1,'hftt is No, 1. llut cel'taillly if the GoverllDlent' 
will tTIe~tt.ls bo.lC-wny, it wilL he ef great illlIlortance .. I hOllC \ the Ron'bIe 

. M~pib~f~ill agree to that ul,tcration. .No~y, my Lord, . wIleD the HO.ll'blo the 
~Q¢e:M~!Jlher put that qucstJOD, I "as gomg f,o delLl WIth one or two oLsen!),-

· tioii8;opiUy friend, the Hon'bJo Mr, Lrul11, : Witholl~ tllp, least d(,Riro to· cast 
an:v.· ft~p'er~ion~ of cycn th~ inil~e8t" charn?ter. on my e~tecmcd fricnd" I! do say 
t~la.t 't o,a~ ,qUlle Ulldcrsffind hIS dlfficllltJCS lTl not bOlllg able to 811precUlte th,o 

, • lloinr~4the lcgallloints-'-invql\Tcd in this Bill,'l'ohim the IDn.ttcr of filet is that 
-qo~erll~n~nt have ,done 'cOl'/i,in thillg1:l; f.1l1!Y ga,e certain promises to t.heir 

.offi~r:s,·aiJd whY' should not t.hose pl'omitlcs he carried out by-the Go\'cl'I1mt'nt ? 
· 'J·hat·i~ :the w~y it strikes IliIl} and he, ther~fore, charnewrjsed tho attitude of 

:, ,~hOs~ W!lp oppos~ this Dill ~t the i)l'osentstag.e as dishonest." ridiclllolUl and 
,; piteous:.!...i:ather unnecessarily ~t.rong words thO! l', for which there ill n'o. judific.'\.- I 

", t,ioh,!.H~ ~lso sllid t,hnt it seemed to hii11 tho,t t.ho only object of thos{l' pel'SOllS who 
.~ '., are~ffei:~~g~pposition to this;:BiIl ~s to llersu:Hlc the public outside this,Coullcil 

ip~£ t1W GoV(~rnIllcnt have dQne something wrollg. We]),·1 desire to assUre 
.. bitl1.~llll.t, for from thRt being t.he ohject vf those of liS whose lllisfortullf! it is 1.0 

-(li~~i}'rorn t,he view of the H'o.iJ.'hlc the JI oJllcM~'IIlLcr •. we are h,l'illg to 
. " 'l,ctsul\~~the Government to .do what W6-conct;ive to be right." ' 'l'hn.~ ill n\y 
··"'''iJ,lisw,Crtothe lIon'hie Mr, Crum, I Uti.ule that in "'-'lying whl\\ he did lIe chi 

';,.a; grC\l.t ;ih,justice to us, who como bere at the sacrifice of timo, moncy n.wl 
. -~ enrrgi fnm different, placelJ in 'Hl'iti~h India to SI'n'C our C.olU~tl'yto the l)cst 

.' o,~,01~£ 1igi~ts. . 
t')!' NO\l-;, my Lord, fhis Dill denIs, leaving the prr.:: .... hlc nlonl', with IlUlrtial 

· aaw·rind'.iridrmnit,y. and to he able, therpj'vre., to tll'j)rcciate.thc lloints: involved • 
.... :a83LD·· 24 : I 
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we IllU!;t havc n clcar llolion of )I'hat these two n1'c. I mn :l\HlI'C that I Ilm 
addl'essing the officill.l benches Itnd n Iso thc Hou'blc UIC Law MClUbm', who is tL ' 
great authol'ity on tho SUhjl·C't.. nut I mnke t.hcse 8ulllUl!>sioll8 foa' his nLtentioll 
alao. Now. whn~ is martial law r j\fnl'tinl lnw is defillc(l, my 1m'd, ill 
varions standard \forks of l~gal litcrature; but l )uwe 110 dt'sil'c whatevcr to 
qnote rhl\tn. I shall only i!n'ile yom' L6rdshil)'S attelltion 10 what I find 
Lord Morley in his memora.ble • II ccoJlecti'ons I wro: c to J.o)'(1 A\ inl o. 
lThen there was SOlDO t~lk of mnrlial law being est.ablj"hf](l l\ few years 
hack. He said = I M.11'tinl la'w is onh' a fine name for the suspension of all 'law.' 
Aml. ngllin ; I If you declnt·o martial la\" ill ludin, it will 111~n. gigantic ad\'cr-
tisemcnt of nntiona1 failure.' Well, it is not for me to say wuother the 
dcc1:lrntion of ml\rtial law in the Plllljnb this Y(lll1' was oa' WI\I! ilOt n. gignntic 
advertisement of nRiional failure on the part of 'Ul'itish statesmanship; but 
wu must rememher tll'nt when we talk of martini law in tile Punjnh, it mcans 
that for the time heing there was no Jaw at aU, t.hat thc wholc ll'gal machinery 
It'as Imspendod, and tint, as ~ matter of fact, filings were dune which would 
n'~ver hnve bel'll dono othcmise thau nnder the cloak of mnrtial law. I sha.ll 
now, with your JJordshil"1l lcn\'(?, rend out one short pas,:;u,g'1'l from n. judgnl('nt 
of Lord Chief Justice Cockburn ill thc welHnown Caso of I'hilliIls \'. Eyre 
(-j, Q. 13. D. p. 225)t tu show what nn net of indemnity really !l.motln,ts to_ He 
!;!lid: I There can bl'no doullt that. evCl'Y 1:10-001100 Indemnity Act iuvohell 
a manifest violation, of justice inasmuch as it depl'ives those who have 
Iluffered Wfongs of theil' Ycstlld rigl,t to the redress wh.ich the ltLW wOllld othcr-
wise afford theDl, and gives immunity to those who have inflicted those wrung s 
not at the e:s.:peusc of the cOlllumnity for whose a.tlcged advllntn.gc the wrong-
ful 8.ots wel'e <lone, but at the expe~lse of inrlividurus 'Who, innocent possibl,\' 
of all offences. have bccn 6uuject(ld to injury and outrage, often of I he' most 
aggravated chal8cter. Xt is equally. true, 'as '\VIl8 forcibly Ul'ged on us, tlJat 
'such legislation maybe usell t.o cover acts of the most tyrannical. arbitrary 
and merciless charact(lr, acts not cnpnbleof being justified or pa.lliated CVen 
by tlle plea of neccssity, llut pl'Oruptl.'tl by IOClll Iln!;siol1ll, prejuclicc.,o; or fears, 
acts not done with the tcmIH'r ano judgment· 'rhich those in nnUlOrity arc 
houno to hring to the (>xl'rcisc of EO frarful n. power; but charactfliacd hy 
rtckk;~ indiffl'rellce to human suffering and uttl'l' disl'e[?arrt of the dictates of 
COlDlilun humanity. On the othl'r hnnd, however, )t must not be, forgottl'll 
that against any abuse of locnl Icgil$lutivc authority in linch, n case protection 
is pro\'ided by the nC(){,l';~ity of the Ill:;scnt of tlle ~ovcrcign' acting uudcr the 
advice of Ministers, themselves ff:sponsillJe to Pnl'lia1mmt.' Now, I can quitn 
undpl'stann au Act of Indemnity not working unnec~ssarv ha.roship on tho 
11Ibj~c~ llopnlation, 1\'hl're tlte measure is asst'ntcd t.o by the So\'cl'cign on the 
Rfh'ice of Ids llil1isterR lind with till' IIsscnt of l'nrlinment. But, herr, DI Y 
I,ord, , where t.he· Gu,()l'Ilnll'ut of India, the cxecuLivc of tht~ King-:EmllCror i;l 
this COllutry, do c(·rtnin. things 8ud then come and ask fol' tJ~c llSSCllt of tllis 
Council, with & stllmling official mnjorityat their hack, slIl'ely that cannot 
l106sihly conTill~e the \lc.ople thnt the action of the GOVl'l'lIment ",ns right; nnd 
that the Oovel'llment In nsking this Council to P"SS this Bill ,will not be asking 
assent t{) a. measure which might be of the most t.yrnollica,} snd arbitrary 
cha1':\ctcr. 'I'hat is the whole difficulty which we 'havo to face' ill regnrcl to 
this Bill ; OoYld that is why we have to lJe 80 very careful, Now, my I,ora, 
8p~rt from that, we timl that in this Bill there nre provisions of a wry scrim!!! 
character, nml,H ita, therl'forc, oHncu1t for \IS to r.sscnt to tbe policy of this Bill. 
'J.fakr, .m,) Lord, for in.stance: npnrt .frol~l thc prclllUhlo, 1he pro,:i!licn jn clnllse 
2, wlllch' fixes the perlod of lDll1111ll1ty II'om • on or aftl'r thc 30th of March 
] 919' Rnd brings it clown to the time when martial law hacl be'cn completely 
withdrawn., In ottier' wOI',ls, I,y making thie IJTovision yOlll' Hxccllellc~"s 
GOy(~l'llme))t n,re asldng om' Ilsscnt to g;\'1l the o})crntion of mnrtinl luw rch'os-
lHlctin' ctTtct. NO,",',.thill qUl'stion WIIS l'ai8l'd ill the Rouse of CommOlls in 
11lO(j hy Mr. Ramsay M(lcDonald \\'ho, your' I,ordsl ill 1I1l1y rcmt'ml.cr, \\'!\~ 
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appointed n member of tho lloya) Comlllission on rublio S(,l'vices ill Inclia hy 
ilis MnjesteK OoyenUl1(·llt.. I JlI(,lItion t.his fact 80 tlillt it roay not La "a.id by 
the Hon'blc the Home 1III'UlI)£'l' in n~fo1'!'ing to MI', llnUlM.Y MncDollald : 
tOll, he is t\ orank,' and all t1l1Lt sort of thing. Well. lie misCll tho qut'stiol1lls 
~ 'Wb~tJle!' it was .d~siJ"l1b~e to gin ]'~OSI)~ctive ~ffl'~t in legislnti?ll of this 
kInd to the a!inulllstrnhon of mlll'hni la.w. 'l'lm 18 ",ho.t he srud: I The 
second l,oil\t ,ms tbat this incidc·nt, tJlO murder of two roliccmen, took place 011 
the 8th Fehl'uary, lIud l11nl'tiullaw Wl\S'Pl'OC~lliDlCd olllicbrlUl-l'Y the 9t.b j tllat 
the incident took plnoo at a tiule wIlen tJlero WAS no martial Jaw in the colouy, 
at a time -n'h(']l the civil law was still in operation i yet tbe natives ncctlsed of 
the m\U'd{~r of t.lle POIiCClll(')l wero tried by marfinllaw. Was mnrt.inllaw t.o 1)() 
lunde retrospective in tho futUl'C P Dud as martial Jaw undollbte(Uy was and 
unjhstified as tllOse ·werr., n.s he thought, wh,o c1t'clllted it, tell thousand times 
morc unjustifiable was it, i.hut this negation of allla.", should be rondo retros-
l)cctivc and to COVf'r ncts committed previously to its beillg IJ1·oc/ain)(·d.' 'flln 
Right lion'ble l\Ir. WhlRtOIl Churchill who was called UpOIl to defend that 
measure giving rr.h'(lsl'ectinl effect to it sai<l this ill reply: C Martial In.,, is no 
law at all. :Mmtial lRW is bmte force. 'I'he only rt'Striction on martial ]/\'11' 
is, that no mort! force is lISed t.IUln neceSllary, Rnd where mol'O force i8 used thnn 
necessary, I,crBons may nftl'rwards be called to accouut itnlcss covered by 111\ Act 
of Indemnity. The llou'ble :Mt'.m1>er fol' Leiccftter suggested that it WIlS ilIega.l to 
trY' thelie men by martial law for au offence committed uefore martial la.w was 
llroeIaimed. Of COUI'se, all rnart.in.lla.w 1ft illegal, alld au a.ttem}Jt to inhod~cc 
'illegalities tnt.o mal'tial law is· like a.ttc~ptjllg to add'salt water to the sea.' 
Now, under cla.ilSc 2 it is IJrOlJosed to give retrospective effect. Tho. Hon'ble 
the Home Member ndvn need nO sounder argument thm (lid Mr. 011\1 rchill 
when he talked of Rading I;alt wa.ter to tllo 8C&. l.'hen, \Ve find in cl!iuse 

. 8 of tho Bill that the ot(Unllry rule of evidence ia completely renned, aud 'we 
note' that tbe burden of 1)\'00£ is ~t on the pla.intiff or tho prosecutor . , . 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" I tllil1k t.he 1Ion'ble 
!Iember is mo.king a mistake ""hen he lIays that the burdell is tbrown on the 
prosecutor." 

The President :-" I think' it '\fas a slip of the tongue." _ 
The Hon'ble Mr. Sa.cbchida.na,nda Sinha. :..,....CI It is hard fel' 

your Excellency to l'C!aliKe -n'hat our difficultics nre .in sllt'a.king II. foreign. 
t.ongue in this Oouncil. We nrC lIlt to mako mistakes. '£I,en, I find ht're 
further ill one clause, that thero is no limitation M to the places whcI'e officers 
are to bo protected. I hnyc no desire to take 'Ill any furthcr tho ti mo of tIm 
Council, hut Illy sulJnlissiou is that mMy' cogent reasoll.'! have been ndVll11CCd 
by us why youI' J..ol'dship',: Govel'nment' should postpone .the consideration or 
this measure. }'jI'6tl~', by the words in the I)rt'amlJIe we shal1 be llul.lifying 
Uu' ('liect of the report.of the Committee. We shall he ca.lIing upon them to 
8.SIIllmC that it was )ll'C("IIAAt'y to declare martial htw: Kow, Mr. Hailey IIlny be 
satisfied as to t.hnt and :All'. 1'hompson also, WI10 was Silo ::Michllel 0'1)\\,YCI"8 
right hand Ulall. I dn\,~llay he iR, Lut we nu.turally fel.'l a certain a.mo\l1\t of 
diffidencc. nllClut t.his poiut. Srcondl;v, I have ',hown thnt the Bill iR IIpen to 
grea~objectio)\ in the lllatter of giving l'ch'ospccth'c efTect. Yoor Lonlahip'ti 
Go\'crnllll.'nt nrc no dOI11it. R\\,III'C that since it WItS anllouncrd in the C l'ioneer I ()( 

Allaha.bad t.hat th(' Governmellt were going to l)ring ill nn Indemnifying 'BiIl, 
Indian IJUhli(1 Ollilli(nl has heell lOllsed. It Jms heen illsistC}lt that this Dill 
should not hi' )ll'oc('('I1ed with at the llret,;ent timc. ';VIy' Hou'blc fl'ielltl, MI'. 
M:sJaviyn, rl'fCl'l'~d ill somt' detail this lnoming to t.he 8tro~lg \'olumc (If pulllic 
Ollil1ioll On t.hiR lIuhj("r:t. HI} showell by quotation" from 0. ""lI·knowll ],o11flon 

. p~per tilnt Imhlic o]liuiDn, eYCl1 in London, 8E'('S no justification for the Gove1'l1-
me nt's net ion ill this )Ilatt('~. III India, I elln nssme your J.Ol'dl\hirl, 1I1,l1()Ht 
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(·'-t'l'Y j;)lalle of l}uhlic opinioll, ~he so-called IIHKlcl':\tc nud tho flo·cnlled oxtremist, 
is ltllllllimous ill Il8kil1g GOl"c1'I1ment to forllca.r fl'OJn lll'essing fhi!! Dill. Not 
only pN1IJle of supposed 'lld~'lmceu ,'iewA, bilt even sHch I\, nll}(lcri\te mnn ns 
Si1' NOl'a.yo,n Chan,ttwill'JrnI', !lll nt-Chief Justice, ,,,lWIlI, 1 bl'IiCYC, tho Hon'hle 
Llw· Home l\Iemlm' appointed Jast yeal' 88 one of tllO ad vi~fn'H of GovcmmO}lt,:, .. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" lIe was appointed hy' 
the Dongal Governmellt." . 

The Hon'})le MI'. Sachchidananda Sinha. :-"Thell' t.ho 
Government (if Bcnga1 are entitled to praise fOt· theil' choice in ha.ving apl)oint.; 
cd him as tbdl' adviscr. I unc1erst.anU {''Olll the ll{lI)Cl'S that even ho scnt to 
yom Lorrlship II. tr.lcgrnID Il.'lking your ExccllcllIJY not to Pl't!SS this Bill nt the 
prcsent tim{'. ITe hRS also written t\ long article ill t1\o 'Inc1i1m Social Rc· 
formel" from 'rhich tJIC Hon'ble Mr. llnlaviyn. qllotC(\ crortnin lla5sa.gcs. Now. 
my Lord, I do venture /.\Ii 8. l'cspo1\l'ibJo n<lvisel' of YOUl' Govc1'llment t.o sn)',. 
thnt it is not right for the Go\'erllln~llt of India to nont pnblic olliniolt in this 
,my and say to w!: 'Oh, \ve a.rc l'eponsil)lc for mA.iutuining Inw and order, the 
t('sponsibility isc.'lsti on Ull by Parlia.ment. and we sho.ll do whitt we think 111'0" 
per.' That, my Inml, is a. wholly wl'ong attittruc. l>uulic opinion has got. to be 
appreciater! ; it hns got fo IJ{, considered nnd given due weight to. We ar.c 
Itpt to helie .... e that Jlublio opinion came into existence in this country only· 
with British rule, and thnt it came here along with certnin other W estern ideas~ 
As a mnttcr of fact even in tho early daya people who had not acquired 
l~nglisb education knew the yalue of public o}linioll. lfy Hon'hle friend 
Mr. Shaft will 81)precinte the well-known' lincs of the grCRt Hindustani poet,' 
A'tash . , 

, 8un to ,ah' Jelwra·tt.'en kai fe.rCJ f"a"a kUa 
"aMi "ai tUj'IC kllUlk:e .k~1ula unaclJCina 'kUeJ • 

which menns • do for God's sake listen to . what pro})lC:\ are saying 4hout. you 
nnd Ility some respect to it.' 'That shows that pnulic opinioll was h~1d in 
gl'{'at respect even in earlier days. Thp-l'cforc. r sn.y, put olf the Bill for two or 
t.hl'c:c months. I underlitB.nd the Committee Wil1S0011 be out and 'li11 8ubmit. their 
fl'port by. tile rnd of the yeI.Ll'. Js there nuy n.d,'untago ill pressing this 
ma.ttel· at this st.age notwithstanding publia opinion to t.he contrary? I 
prote:;t, my IJOrd, agninst tho GOVCl'llDlent acting in defiance of public 
ol,inion; tho result of such action ill the 'past Las been acerbity and ill-
will on thc part of His Majesty's Illcli,lll Hubjccts. It i9 not desirable that 
the Government ShOlllU repe:lt t.hat cxpc'rilllent. I feel stro!1g1y that that 
'~'odd be aLlundc!'. [do not wllnt :111 illdefinite po.c;tponcllll'ut; if that 
wus meant I 6110111<l vo~.c aP"Jinst it, I am in favour of a Dill of Indem~ 
n:ty-the outy qu,t:Stion ill, sYlOuld it be passed noW', heforo the autumn Se~~jou 
i'; over P I do hopr. your TlOrdship ~\·iIl tl1ke jnt.o YO~1' careful considel'lttion the 
vic,,' I have put forwa.rd. A Jarge numbcl' lif Indiall Memhers of this Couucil, 
including the Hon'LlcMahal'aja of Kassimbazllr Rild tho Honb'lo Ra.i Sita Nath 
Ray, take the saUle view as I do. My Lord, yom' Govcmment will ho in a 
r.trongor position by, listening to and necepting the suggestion 'lYO Imve joilltly 
made." 

The :n:on~le Mr. H. MoFherson ; .. _" }ly L')J'J, I have no desire to 
}lrolollg thjs deh~tl) unduly, but I ha ... c a poiut ef view to cXlllain which, I think 
i~ of som~ importance and do not see why we ethcl's, who (Ire here only to vote 
rill(1 die ali my non'hle friend Mr. 8inh:t saylll shClu1rl be lll'ccludcd {l'om stnting 
our viOFsto the COllncil bl'Cnu8!l one Member take!! lip an cxtravagant and 
quite unfair proportion pf itstim,:\. I will try to be as hrief ns IfO~sihltl. I do 
not pl'OJlOS~ to follow Ilrevions 8}lt'akel:a intp tho c1et ... ih! of the unhappy events 
in the l'unjal), but mercly to say II. few words l'egarding whnt I Muceiyc to hr. 
the general uLtit.ullc of tJ16 Indian public in dher pl'O·.'jHCC~ toward::! the late 
disttll'ballce~, :loud Lila present sit~la.tiOIl, for I cOll!;ider that this is hy 110 means 
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f~irly rOlJrcsentcd citl,lCT by the writings which "ppea.rin tbepublic press or 
hy the .BpcochC!! marl,!l in tbis as~tllUbly, i)lclu(~ing that of DIy J:1on'~lo frien,d 
Mr. 5mba from Dlhllr and OrIssa who has Just appealed so'strongly to pubho 
opinion. From these writings 1l.11!1 ~pcechl'JI. (me might ima.gine tllat the ,I'hole 
of India isboilin8 over Wit.ll indigna.tion a.gainst tJ10 m~ur('S taken to suprress 
the Punja.l) ,listurbancca, and thBt it is entireJy opposed to tho pa.ssing of the 
Jliesent Bill. rega.rding it &$1 n merc device to save frJm the just COLls(lqucnces 
of ,t,heir 'l\C~ .those respon!libJe for theso mcssures, 

, .. , MY'Lord, I venture to think t.hat this is a. wholly fl\)so pict.uro of, the' 
genera.l a.ttit~de ~ ,tho India.n public t.owa.rds ,these t.roublcs,an,d .~hat inotder 
to gain n. true perspective for the considera.tion of the present BiU, it' is n~s,:, 
J;s,ry .to clIII.l!ze, a.littlc more c,le:trJ, and a little moro jmpa.rLiltlly :wh~t India 
outsillc,the PunJab really thinks about tho recant unha.ppy events lU that 
prQv~~ , 

, 'Ie Spea'king for 111y own provinco. Bihar and ,Orissa., I JllO.'!t emphatically 
aeny that the 'province as a whole or even 'any considera.ble section of the 
edll03ted classes in Bihar a.nd Orissa. share.ol the views which lu","6 boonplacod 
before the Council by the Hon'ble Mr, Sinha. and oth-er non-otliciu.l Members. \ 
'. 'II I do not ignore the fact tho.tMr. Sinha.'s views coincillc ~ith those "vhich. 

t~ice 0. week are thundered.,fol'th in the r.Sea.rchlight,' nor thaUheywcre, 
endorsed a. month ago br the Dihar Provincial Conference 8.!Isomb!ed at' 
na.t:~b.anga., ;wrhen rl.'solutlons WCI1l :passccl doploring ill, the strongest ,terms 
t~le,~up.j$b disturbanccs and ('.()ndctnning the'methods used for t;hoir suppres-
~ion •. Nor do I forget tbat Mr. ,Sinha is the, cho~n representative of the 
,JlPJl-P,fficiaJ'Dl6rnbcrs of th,e Local Lcgislati~e Council, while I, a.m a. ·mere, 
offioi.l, . but .even an o1I\oial, my ,Lord, has - eyes a.nd ears,· .opportunities 

, of ,observation and sources of kno\v)odgo,' and, spea.king as. one who WII.8 
in ,close touch with ,nll shades 6fopinion in Bihar and Orissa. during tho 
o~itical'timCs of April IM~, I can honestly say with the fullest conficlcnce that 

. iIi this ~attcr neither Ml'. 'Sinha's views nor the resolutions of the Da.rbhanga ' 
conference, ncr the writin~s in tho 'Searchligbt· nre any index to the true 
6cntiniimts of the province, ' . 
" , ;",Through the dD.rk days when' thetitl.gcdy of the PunjaDwas unfolding 

itAe~r'8.ndcv'ery houi' hrought frC!!h news (If senseless outragea cominittcd 
l.l.M~~J4e reign of mob Itw,' of das!:!l.l'dly attacks on isolated Europeans "and 
, d~f$.iiCelfisa womcn, of the ':m~"d dcs~ruction of property both SIlcr()(l anUprofanc, 
of the' 'w hQlesa.l0 interrupU'on, of 'eonununicatians, ,there was no fooling. l)rooent, 
i~ tMllliJl,<1s of 'all el:l.118cs in llibAr ancl Orissa. e~cept OIlO .of ;ncrvaus ,apprehen. 
,!lionJ!lst thq epid~mio 9f mndl~ess might.not be ch~kcd, but. might 'slJr(wl to 
. o\!i;()'(rn,borde~9 aJ;l.d ther~rcvivo that spir,tv .of lawlessllC8:1of ~JJich. we, had ' 
,had b~tter r.icpel'ierice less ,tlll'P .two yc~,ar8 befol:c •. We could not forge~ oui 
al\Y~; 4aJ.'k·~ays ,wben i~ ?1,C district,.Sha.habad. "mob rule had pr~vn.iled fQf 
.'atl~ ~p.d ~cl~her hfe ... iproperty,~o~ tho honour lof w0Lll:en:vas snii!, I 
, ven~uro t~ tluuk ~hat am,opgat Qur:,pc91l,le tho }{on~ble . Pn.ndlt ~Y,o~ld !lnd fC1J 
}:p~~b~~rlbe to hLB thepr!tha~ the PunJa.b ,mabs J1ev~r _ ~ndulgcd ,ll~, t~,() gain,e 

"of pillage. nrsonand mllrder tIll tboy ha.t1 ~ccu ,pl'ovokec:l by 'he lIld18crutions 
o~ the police odhe troops,: and that u.s snOil lUI th!c.f blUl finished 'their' littlo 
galne,' thcy rcsnmed the 1'o)e of quiet a.llJ inoffensive citiz(lll::;, on' whom to 

, imposema.rtiallaw \Vas a terrible mista.ko. 
::' ::~'(I And wilen the prompt ajld decisive m~Ures t.a.ken in tlte" P~njab () 
restOre IMV aud .order nt 'length prove(l 9ueocssful, there wa.s, I asscrt, no 

,'fedinglefUn ,tho minds of IJcoplehnt one of profonnd thankfulncss that the 
',~~L~'of tho Sta.to had been held by strong ha.nds, th:,t <la.JJgf'l~\ 'llad bn";l 
::av7rt~, ~a.ncl that Irid~a' 'h~d,. l~cn ;;pared the horronl of a :Oivilli'!1~' Latur 
'Jhl~fellll1\g of grateful nllet 'W~ acutely intensifiro when t1H., 'menaoe" of 
',wnr ,a.pp,cared ou thQ No~'th.· WC8~ '}fro4ticrl ,ho'Vit'$ in itti [~ueli.~~,t'-tho 
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siguiflennce of the Punjnh ollthl'cnk, nnd it tlawnec1 lIpOIl. thom tlmL the 
Jl(~RCe of India hnd beell ruddy thl'eatl'uc!l by tho combined fOl'cell oC intol'llul 
dison\e.l' ulIll forrign invllsion. . 

II 'I'hcro ,,"1\", IlI.v Jill'd, little, in thoso dRYS, of criticism t·hat the mNlSUl'6S 
I\rloptcll in the Punjab had ('rl'e.o ou t.he side of se,erity. This wns n. new 
fl\':t which it wos len to a cel't~jn sQhool' or politicians in the province t.o 
rliscO\'er fOUl' months Inter when they met togetlUlT nt Darhhanga. '1'horo 
m:sl'mblcd ill the full security of public lU!Rec, "'hile they mildly dlll,lol'cd t.JJe 
outrages of the l"unjab (some wellt so far as to :lscribe these to a sinister oesiro 
on the part (If cert..in ofticinls to (lisen'clit the ~eform Bcheme), they strongly 
coJldemne<1 the mt'a8urcs taken to supprctiR tho dlstntha.nces, and suggested that 
the !\ituatioll was on6 which might have 'j'iolded to 'tactful and delicate 
handling.' 

It As the Ron'hlo the Home J.fC'mbcr mentionec1 the other <1ny, these hostilc 
crit.ics who denollllced the sh~l'll methods of the Ptl1lj:1.b ''I'~l'e t.ho sallle pl'ople 
who two veal'S before IJlamcn the JAoc:ll Govl'mment of nilUlr fond Ol"j~m 
hcr.ausc they did not ndOl)t, more dl'llstic measures at the outsct auc111ip the 
Sha.lmbau riots ill the bud. 

" They bE'long', I fcnt, to 3. school of thought which CUD Sec no goo(l ill nny 
:tet of Government, and thiuk tJlaL any stiok is ,good enough to belabour the 
l)oo~' official. 

" My I.ord, I can as..~ul·c you that there i!.1, happily, in my Province a vast 
body of salle and sol)er-miuded citizenB who I~Bve no sympathy with these 
critics. who had nothing but gratitude for the 8~ppreB8ion of the Punjab ont-
hreak, and who regarded the resolutions of the DnrhJlIloUga conferenee-, iu the 
language of at least one local paper. as Dlonstrous, futile and uncalled for. ' 

,i 'l'his large class is not very voca.l; perhaps not as voe&l 88 it should be: 
its Ilentiments BTe not to be gathered from the reports of public assemblies: it 
ill Bpt to be thrust aside and oV!!l'oomc on ~\1ch occasions: hut. it is 11 very 
large class indced nnd its feqlings a.r~ nOlle the less ~C('P Bnd grnuiue that they 
h:l.ye to be 1:,"8t.hcred from rrihte uttefllnco mUlcr than from public speech. 

" And no one, I say, cnn seriously deny tha.t this large class, and the 
lItill larger CW8 of cultivators, who have little time for politics and no dCllire 
t'Xcept for pence to cal'll their daily bread, pray for nothing more ardently than 
that mnintcnanc.e of law a.nd order which was secul'ed in the l'unjab, and 
which is the sheet anchor of India.'s prosperity. . 

"){.v IA>rd, I venture to express the opinion tlmt the class, for whom I 
L:wc hied to speak, now desire nothing l)cttcr than to forget the pnst and )'{'nch 
forwA·rd to thQ promise of thtl future. They do not even want a Comm;<;..~ion or 
Committee to rake till evil memories. NothiIl~ would please them lIlorc thnn 
'a whole-heartc<l and complete rr.spon!lc to thr. eloquent nppcal whieh your 
lh:cellency Innde on the opening <In.''' of t.hi!! Session, to avoid futilo wrn.ngliug 
over the past and the faening of rario.l bitterness. . 

" If confronted 'With the pCC.'Jcnt Bill, I ha.ve no douht that· they would 
ncq1liesce wit.lingly ill itsprovjsi~us, n~g<U'(l~ll,g it 119 111U..'cessary sequel t~ th?se 
lIlCIIStlTCS w}lIch pro .... ed the /ialvatJOJ1 of IndIa s peace; fl.nd a bMe act of Jllsilc{\ 
to those officers of GovemTnent who wcro chal'gt.'<l with the unplcnsa.nt task of 
~lIppressing public disorder. 

" It 81nazell me, mY'Lol'd~ that in spite of your Excellency's a.ppeal there 
are those in this Cotlrcil whd seem dp.tcrminod to keep the unhappy memories 
of the Pl'.st "live, ann who lIPl'l!.'1.l' to Talue the pcrsonal Rll;fety or riotoll" 
mohl above the peace t.nd prospel'ity of India.. Y.qually with them, I dooplT 
rlrplQrc UIC lo/iS of ~111nll.n life which occumd in the l'unjab,' nnd if; ill 

. the saddest of reflections of all th::.t amonglit t~ose who were killcd were ccd».jn 
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persons who were innocent of evil :md cvrn ohildl'Cll, hut thut is the t11lgedy of 
thc;.;e occasions not uucommon. I hR.ve lH'rc n fuc.cnt issue of t,ho ' l)ionccl' ' iu 
'" hich thcro 'is R brief account of the Inw :Hoston riots., It I'ltnS thus: 

, FoJ1!lwilig ,the police strih, rioting was rOllowed IlISt evening when two mOD !Lncl 1\ boy 
were Lillotl anl1l\ nllmoor'injllrO(I, including wORlt'n arld gil'ls. in oollidlOIiS betweeu thtl mob 
IIlId troops who ulcd 1\ DlMbmo gUll. l<'iDnJly cavl\lry i:IOI\rou tho streets! , . 

" J\fy .TJOrd, tho lives of ihcse ill alocent viotitnq iu the Punjab He a,t the 
door, not of the Military and tho Police who only did their duty. but Of t.ho law-
hreakers who composed thc mob~ and still morc of tho recreants who }lulled 
the 8tril~gs from behind and worked· tbe mobs to fury. !Wo must not forget' 
that had thcse lo.wles'l crowd!J not bcen sternly oheeked, thefr example would 
ha.ve spread desolation throughollt the lellgth. 8ml breadth of Indill, when the 
question would lIavo been,onc . not, of ,bundreds but of tllousands 01' tcm of 
thousluul!1 of Jives. and the growing 1ll'OSpel'ity of this great land wonld havo 
received a. ()lo\V from which it would never have rccoYel'cd. 
, /I With t.hese 'Words, I would appeal to my non-official Oollt'aguea inthis 
Council to accopt the present nm and show their IILith in tho Briti~h justice, 
which tucy so often invoke. Thoy have witneRSed the tl'emendoUl sacrifices of 
blood and trea.sure which the British race has willingly offercd in the came of 

'righteQusnoss and freedom, and they haYe only a, week ago joined in tho tribute 
to these Btlcrifices. Is it reasonable to Sllppose that the san}e ra.ce should Juwe 
laid aside its noblest instincts in its dealings with fellow citizens in India who 

, havo' borne, their full sbro in these sa.crifices? If there hns been, ill the Punjab 
even' 8. hairbreadth's drparture from the spirit of British just.ico, wo ma.y Jla.ve 

'overy confidence that the (1istioguishl-d Committce "'hich has been a.ppointed to 
invcrt.iga.w the whole qnestion, • will not fail to bring.it to light. Let us not 
meanw:Mlo deni to the nlCre!e.gcnts of Government the protection to which . 
they at! 'entitled byevery pr!)cedent ,of history. " . 

The:lIon'ble Lieutenant-General Sir Ha.velock Hudson:- HI P.?!. 
,''MyJ40rd, my only reason for intervening in this deba.te is to clear up 01\e Or two 
rOUlo'l·ks ,which have been made by my HOll'ble friend the Pamlit as roga.r'ds the 

.:lIf!tion9fcertain officers and others connected with the 8ullprcssion of rebellion 
lin,..t\Hnitsa,r. I do not think the Hop.'ble Memher bas given these events in 
,their .cleai: persl'ecti ve, or in- their proper pei'spcctive. The first ,event to whieh 
'.1 ~haJI r~~eri8 the J811iauw~1t\ Bagh, and in order to giv~ tho situation as it 
would ,B'ppcar to the Officer Ooijl:uaMlillg-at Amritsar, I must ask your Lo,rd-

,ship's permission brie1ly to st,atd the situation at 'AmritBar On tlle 10th of :Ma.rch. ' 
Wo ·nil.ve tJ~e attempts .of tho ~rowd in tho Civi~ JAncs, the troops stolled I\D(I 
ordered, Ijftcr due warnmg, 'to :firo j tho attack OIl the'l'elegraph Offiee; tho 
Telegrll-ph M.aster rescucdby au'Indian Officer when ill tho hands of the mob; " 

. t~~ mprclerof a. European gllar4 at the ~oods station j' the mw-ders of thb' Ma.nn:--
, gel' a,nd Assistant Manage}' ,of tho N aUonal Ba.nk ; the murde!' of thelIanaO'cr 
o( tho 'Alliance J~a.nk ; the attack on tho Oha.rtered J1nilk ; firing of tJIO 'l'o~vn 
,Ha.ll and its suh-post office i looting of athOl' pOl't. oflicca i attaok on the Zenana 
~Uospit!tl'i.'the Msa-u1t on Miss Sherwood; tho lmrnillg of tbe Indian Christian 
,OhurCh; and attompt totil'e tho a.M. S. 'Girls Normal 8c11001; the, mm'ocr of a. 
'scrgea~tof the ~il.itn7' Worh ,Depnl't~lent; a second attempto~ the mob to 

•. br,e~k mto the CivIl Lmes ; t.roops agam ~tonell and o~<1orcd' to tIre, htcr on 
:,towal:ds . niphtfall systema.tic (~estl'llotio!l of all 'lines of r~il anrl' tClc(jl'/\ph 
,COmmU?l~alOn ; a.nd, tiJla!ly. t.ho dcstruotlOn of two slllnll rrulway stn~ions nllll 
!,h~lool;lIlg, of l\ goods tram. 

' •. "f( 'My Lord, .'oes:not this ren.draLhr{.·likolhe pl'romble ~f thcIndl)mnih~ Act on 
'tlH}"dordun ri·Ls of which the IIon'bl,c' Pandit kindly illll{le us a. pl'ese/\t? '1'/16 
Ilbove::,wollld 1)0 the sitnation as it would lIppeal" to an officer who foun(~ him-
self iii, a IJOSiliori. !Juch ns confronted the G~llflral Wlll.lll 110 assumed roullun.nd at 
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Aml'ilsRr ou the 11th April last. It. will Lo r('nliAcd, I thinK, that. tho sitoatiotl 
WM UllO of ullilx:Lmplcd grnvity. Ifhc COlllmisRiollrr of the Division hnd defi-
nitely IItated r that ,tho siLuniioll had pussell out of his cOl\Il'ol,' thnt he DllIlit 
rely on n,IO :militnry authorities to rest.ol't! ordr.r hy tho cX(Il'cisc of mi litnry foret'. 
''l'ltecity wue in the hn.nds of au unruly mob; ol'ga,uiecd attacks ·Ilad bl'{'l\ 
ImIDe Oil Govcmlllcut property; Bnllkli 11<\(1 LC(!11 burned 01\<1 lootcd; railwa.v 
aud tele!(I'a}lh comlll\lllications hnd 'been iutcl'l'UI}ted; inflalllmntory IJ08tc;s 
iucit.ing to • clio aud kill' had prcviollsl.v hern l}Ostcd Oll the clock tower jn the 
lIt'nl't of tho city, nnd thc lives of l~\U'ol)clln!\ hnll lll'Cll takw in CiI'CUIll8t~1l)Ct'~ 
which I !lhal1 not. describe in (letail. It would he clear to tlie ollic(lr ill com-
ma.nd that the rebellion was Dot c.onfiut!d to Amrit.sal' alone. He would lie 
.RWn,ro of tho riots at Delhi and Lahore. and ho wonld ha\"c hall an oppol'llmity 
of gauging the temper of the }leo})\e by Jlis pcr~onnl ohscn·ation. 11e would 
']1/WO be~n nwnrP. of the danger of the Sprt'S\d of the rebellion into tho Imrround-
ing districts. All an officer in a. highly l',~spol\sib\t! position ho would know that 
it was his (hlty to t.ake all meaSllres nccetosary to restore order, and that his 
actiol!!! would be jnnge(\ lYv the mt!llsmo oi' his 8llccess in 80 l1oing. TIc wOHId 
Rlso know that ho would .be Ildd tptlnmllally resl,ousihIe for any nction of his 
wl,tich ulightbo considered .to be in excess of tho rClItionahle r<'qlliremcnts of 
the .sitllntion. You cannot conceive thnt allY offi-:er on whom such a. r<:8Jlo:llli-
:h.ility lind hcen throwu would t:ntel' on his task in any tlI,irit of Jight-henri.(·Jll(!ss; 
nor ,youldell officer of his seniority and experiellce the }IRd 84 yelll'll' scn'icc) 
set about his t.ask with a. disl'egard of the sanctity of human life or wi1h 1\ 
desire to exact reprisa.18 for the acts of rebellion Wl1ich had all'£'ndy bCl'n 
committed. His 1hst act would 10 to dispose biB troops with a.view til tLo 
p.rotr.ction of lifo and property. Hi:! second would bc to "'8t'll the populnoo as 
to the rosult, if it became nl'cessary, to uso militnry force in the SUp)lrCRSion of 
,further disorder. l.'hC80. are the steps which were in fact takcn by the offiC(1I' 
~ comnian~ a.t AJnrilisar. . 

U On the 11th n.nd 12th he re-organised his hoops and on the 12th he 
marched a ~ll1Dln round and through the city in oreier thn.t a diBJllay of force 
might luwu it::; ('{feet on tho minds of the llopulacc. We ha\'e it on n'cord, that 
t.he hearing of the inhnhitants was most 11l!loIt.'nt, aud that tMny 81mt on the 
ground as the troops passed.. From t,he shouts of tho mob it WIlS clear t hat they 
were in a.n entirely unr.cpentant ·sIJirit. No military force Wrul used on this 
occasion as the offiCt'.f in command d(:cidrd to issue lll'oc1nmaliollll all to his 
future intentions l)('foTt.' employing such force, }·'roin a military point of \'kw 
he would ban~ hern quit.e justifll>d, I hold, in uRing force Oll that d;IY,. hilt, 
the Genera.l Officer CommlUuling (kcic1t:d to plIrllue his policy of patience 
Ilnd conciliation. A proclamation wos issued on t.lIc cvclling of Ule 12th 8ml 
on the morning of the 13th April. the Ofiicer COD1Dlalllling marched with a. ho<ly 
oi troops through all the main I>tl't'cf.!3 of the city, and announced Ly lJclIt uf 
drum his intentions of l\sing force. should oCCllsion arisc.· 1'lIe l)coplo Wt'fC 
permitted ,to coiled in order to hear the IJl'ocluumtiolls. 

II The t1DnOUllCt'ment that l.mln.wful Rssemblic.''1 would he disiJcl'sed hy fire 
was'l'eceived with jfel'8 aud cries inc1icating that the moh had no helicf in tlltl 
8i~lcerity of thll warning given. While the trOO}19 were IItill in the city, 
informnlion wl.ched, tho Ofliccr Cou:manding at about, 12 o·(,lock that, 
in spite of his proclamation. n big IlIC('\illg of I'chels would be held ·at the 
JalIi,\,nwlllln. J$ngh at 4-30 that afternoon, As this IlJacc Jwl lJ(,cn llsed 
Lofort' £01' mcetir,gs, find as large ll.'lsl'llluJies had been addt(:ssp.cl hy the 
lll'ac\s llf the ~gilat.ioll on the 29th 1I11l1 30th Murcb and tho 21111 Ap!'il, 
and as n c1cnile mass 'IDetting had l\llsf'mblt'll hcre 011 the (ith tll1ring the h(lt'/al 
Ilwl hno. li,;tcllcd to spet:c11M illlcJI(INI to uring Goveromcnt into hatred nnd 
(:O)lip.m}lt, it w~\lld ha.vo !lee». Clt'llI' to the officer ill cOllllnnnd tunt he might 
I'JPcct dt!l1her:Jtu c1efla.nee (If his ordenl, Now, lIe was \\"(.J! aware of ihcl'\'tnf.s 
(!! Ihl! lOth ot' "ll\'jl when thc lll\mlel'!j o.r EUl'ol)cllns nnd the n.ttllcki:; o~ 
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l't'opel'ly' ]lno bern mo(le nnd ",h('n the firing wJlich hnd.becll employed to 
l:mppl'~SS thrsc lliROrtlcl's hlllllJccn totldly inadcqnnl{·, Ijllte Officer CODlmanding 
;It Aml'i1i;nr hnd to decide sbout midday 011 the 13t:h of April bow he would 
acL if Lhe projected }nt'clillg took IIJIlCC in clil'cct defiancc of his unthorit,v. 
Mtcl' mnking dispositions for tIll' 6afety of his ·colllmand, he fOHm]. that he 
bad but a. Blllall Hi.t'ikiug fMet' at lli:; disposal. I believe the llumh~r wall 
20 men (If olle )'c~imel\t nne! 2ii men of two othcl' l'f'gimenLq, beloJiging to tho 
Indian Army, anti, ill ndditiOll, 40 GurkJlHs armed wil.h kt,kria only, llmI two 
armoltl'l'd r~lrS, U{'alising the gravity of tho situation the ofi1cel' commauding' 
aid not Sl'l1d, nil ho might lJ:tYC, n lluhallf'l'll in clJal'ge of tJlis small fOt'c£'. He 
l'ealised that it was an oCl'tlsion on 'which he, and he alone, mllst exel'cisl' t.he 
fulll'espol1l1illility. II(, mardlN1 this force I:ih'aight to the Jallianwnlla nagh 
]cuying the nnnolllwl elll'S which It£' had 0.180 tt~ken Wittl llim hehind, bcc:lnsc 
they coulclnot get intI) till.' Rngh. On l'l'nchiJlg t·he JJagh his force 'WI\S con-
fronted by a. ,'ast a~~emhl.r, SOIne tholi~(lncl!l strOJlK, who werO bcing IlRl'angurd by 
n man ",flO WR!I sttllldill!~ on nrai:;~c1 pbl fOl'fll. li'lle IIon'hle Pundit would r:i,'c 
lIS 'to Ll'1ic\'C Umt thi~ '\~ns :\ fortnitollB l1Iedin~ (If. villng£'rs :tnd thnt they ,\el'e 
listrning to a lecture, 11'11ut "':IS lIOt. RO in Hc{'ordILll(;C ,,,Hh the fn.cts, so fat' as I 
llavc heclI nlJlc to gath£')'. It WOR cJl.'arly t.he duty of t.he Offlc('r in Commnnd 
to dispel'se thill unlRwful nSBcmlllr. Jle:lliRing the danger to his small f(lre!.', 
lmles3 lie took inul1t'din:tc acl1(11l, aud being well mmnl of the inadeqlUlCy of the 
mellSUl'CS tnl\ell to r('st01'e Ot'del' on the J Oth of AllriJ, hc ordered fire to he 
opened. ".I'lw crowd wa.'! rlisllCl'secl (lud the force wns withdruwlt. I l11wo gh'eu 
t,he Council this l1JI'l'ntive to shm\' hOlT the situation would be viewed by the 
soldier, nucl will content myself with S/\.~Ting 1.hat from a military l}()int of \'i('w 
,the sequence of e"('nts justified the c.;erci.~e of milit.:u'S force, and that tbe object 
of its eX(lrcise was fully nt,tained. Also, from a purely military point of view, tbe 

, Officer in COlluu:ind would h:l.\'~ been gra\'f'ly n.t fault luw he permitted the 
. elements of disOl'del' to continue uuchecked for ono moment longer. 

II The n{'xt point which I wish to tUI'1l tQ is another onc to which reference 
has bl'Cn mude. It is tli!} issue hy the OfficeI' in Command nt AUll'it.<.ar of 
ordcrs tlmt auy persolls who w!lllH'd to pass the scene of the assault on Miss 
Sherwood should he mode to crllwl Oll flU'ir hands tlnd knees. All this incid('nt 
hat! brrll described at a meeting of the Domhay Pl'Ovillcial Congress CODlmittee ' 
and AIl-Indill.lIoUl{, Rulo League as a t prtty nssault on It. woman', I think it 
only l'ight to remind thiR C{)lU1Cil of what actually had occul'red. In tho iil-st 
l)lac(', I would say that this is not merel)' an isolated inst.ancc of an attempt. to 
as~au1t EuropNUl Indies. . 'We have it on r,ecol'd t.hnt on the 10th of Ajll'i! the 
mob rntl'l'cd ,tho Z£'nan:\ HosJ,itRI in their rn!lf:'IWolll'S to fincl the lady· doctor 
in charge, ,,'ho however eSc:lIIl'(l. .Mtrl' le:l.Ying the 1ll1ilrling the crowd a~in 
rehWlled, 011 informntion given hy ·1\ disloyal servant, to search fOI' '"her 
ngniD, I brenking OJlt'll tlle 1'0011111 Rna cUl,bonru.s in their search which wr,!'I 
"iol'lullntely fl'llit,lcss, On the ~llme day the mob attcmlJred to scttil'C to the , 
Church l\Jissionnl'Y Society's Girls' normal School, ill which werc fOlll' lar1\' 
missional'ic!I \\,]10 renHtincd hidden. I nm sony t.(l IHwr: to l'cfel' in somc dctni! 
to the a.~6ault on l1iss Shcrwood, but it i;l necessary, !,ccausc I wish this Council 
to "iew tho situation ns the OfH~l' Commanding' on Ute ~pot nlllst llavc viewcd 
it.. 1'his lady had fC!' many ,veal's lu~t'n working. iu the city and WIlS gl'eutly 
l'l'Sl)cctl'd, lind the nssallit on her \\'(l:i l'Ilnra(Jel'i::;cd hy cxt'l'emc IJI'1lt'llitv. 'the 
following ahddgC'cll\rcoullt is takt'li from the judgmenL of the COll;mission 
which tried her assailants :-
,.' "Whon she was lli<:),cling frC>,'l ono of he\' IICh"ols 1,.) !\nol,het, Rho encollntcJ'Pll II. Ol{lU 
which l'IIi~(ld clies ~I£ • kill her I ,.lle j~ }~!lgli;.h " Hlw wheeled rOllnd :\tl(l tri~u to (,:!(,I\I~ \,ut 
to~k a 'YJ'on~~ tlll'UIIIP,' iLlld Lntl to l'cll':lce her rtcpl!, fjhc l'c:>.rhed n. Inno where !he IfIlS welJ-
k.D01\'11 ami thought ~ho wOllltl ho ~Ilfc, but (I,Q mob O\'cl'took bel' and ~ho was Ill~o lIUuck~d 
~rom the {rClllt, being hit Ol~ ihe lll'atl.wilh bti.·ks, , She f~1l down, but gr.t up ·(\ud "'\11 ,(I, 

"little \f8y whel'll ~he WIIS 11&'11111 [ellctJ, hCl.ng btrll"k With stl~ks t";;11 wbeu I'h~" Wile on . tbc 
·.3s3tD . 213 
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;';l'(Iund. Agllill. ~ll6 got up I\.l1d tri(ld to cnfl!!' n hOIl~l! holt the '\001' \l'1lS ,,1a.mmNl in hr.r [,\Co. 
}'ll!lillg [1'011\ exhausLion she A&-u.in btr"g~!tld to get I1p. Lut crcryLhillr. SClllllUlJ. t.u got dal'k 
Illld ~h,· tbought tihc h;ul h~ODlC !Ilintl. . '" 

" Her dress was seized, her hat WItS lllllled on', she WM struck with fists, she 
was ca.ught hy the Jll.ir and bentcu Oll the hond wilh shoes anel wa.8 tina.lly 
knocked down and ,struok, ~n the he~~ IJY n, latH She suITe.l'cd grlwe illjurics to 
t·he scalp and WM In a cnttcal condltlol~ when she left for Englanc1. 

" I feel liure that tho COIUlCil will ngree that i~ is not surprising' that the 
OfficN' in Command took tlie viow that some unl1s11.al measures wcre )u.'c.~ssary 
to IJring homo to thc mob that such nct.'! of yiolence directed against defence-
less women coul(l not. be tolerated.' Something WitS l'cquh·ctl to st.l'ike the 
imag-ination nnd impress on all tIle oetcl'mina.tioll of the milibu'y authorities 
l.o Ili'otcct E\1l'()Jlc~n 1fomcn. This Council call readily ulJ(lcrf)tfll~d how easily 
tho fl"-cliogs of soldiers would he outl'l\gcd lJY ad:; of this lHt.tme nnd 
that they might be Jed to uncontl'OlIctl repl'ilmls. Illciflentally it 
ill worthy of note in this COlll1cction thnt W~ hn.ve )10 chal'~~c against 
any or our slIldiel'R dming thi~ rclJcllioi1. It is ea.sy, Illr J .. ol'd, to 
erit.i(i~c the Ol'dertl issued hy t.J1O Officcr ill Commund :d; Allll'itsar, but tile cit·· 
t'UDlstallCC8 were aitogethcl' cxcoptional :md the puuishmcnt. though humili-
ating, was not such as to (!anse .danger ttl lifo Ill' l)h~T:iical hurt. Except on ()~e 
occasioll when a. body of 1)risonc1'8 were hrought uo\m tlJa lltrect in which MiAA 
811cl'wood had been e:.snulted, no compulsion "'1\S brought to' bear 011 any indi-
vidual to submit to the order. The ol'd~l' remainell in force fOl' a'llcl'ied of five 
davA and there ill good reason fQr the belief that, except for the party of pri-
sonel'S alrearly mCIltione~, those who wero suhjcetcd to the order cnmc volun-
tarily to submit to it for tho sake of notol'iety OJ' Dlndyrdom. One mnn after 
going down the street on his bands and kncQi three times had to be stopped 
giving further exhibitions • 

• U My J.JOrd, the order was of eourso an ullusual one and not onC whioh 
might have been considol'ec1ncce88aryllY other officers in like circumstances. 
'l'h6 Officer in Command at Amritsar will doubtless be IH'eparcd to justify his 
act.ion should he be called upon to do so. . 

"The nf\xt point to which I willh to refe1? is, the use of IICropla.nes at Guj-' 
rallwaln.. I am not concerned in justifying to the Oouncil the order given by 
rcsponsible auUJority to send aeroplanes to Gujranwala 0.1\ the 14th and 15t}l 
.~Jlril. I merely wish to explain from the JlOhlt of view of an officer who 
receives such o\'de.rs how he would net ill ai(l of the e:ivil POWC1' and for the 
protf'.ction 'of life and property when so orden'r\. 'l'hcsitllatioll, a.c; far as it 
'Was then knowJI, \follhl be explained to him and hi!: nctioll would be Jeri; to 
his discrdion, In this particul:u' instAnce information was received by the' 
JllHitary authorities at Lahore that n. 11\01, hud alhtckcd thE! l'ailw:LY !)l;ation aL 
Gujl'an \Vala., had JootcJ the goods shed nnd had set fire to the 'l'ehsil, the DAk 
lJungalolV, the courthollse and the Church. It .W8iI known tha.t thCl'e was only 
a. small bo<1y of police at Gujl'1tnwala. at the tim!! nud nO t.roops. Owing to tho 
interruption of communica.tions, to dCSIHtldl troops wouhl h:lYe. involved 
eXceRsive delay. If any l~l{'.aSuro of protection wero to he afforded in time, the 
use of aeropla.nes provided.the only possihle IIOlutiol1. Well, I think, I must 
explain to the Council tho limitatiolls of aCl'Opltlllcs when used £01' liuch n. lIUl·· 
pose. It is not possible for t.he I,ilot 01' <)hSClTl~l' to commllnicate with })orsons 
on i.he ground, either to obttlill infOlllllltion or to iss lie wa.l'lIingll as t.o thu lUea-
snre.9 he intends to 1l(1opt. In the first 11!n.cc, the noise of the engincs IJrechldefl 
all verhal comml1nication, and aeroplanes have not yet l'c:lched that develop· 
ment when they can hover in mid Rir. Fj'oll1 t.heir hird's eye vie'., the pilo~ 
and ohsm'ver atfl ahle.to Mood.a.in that buildings arc llUl'uing, that rail way COUl-
inunications l'wc·boen interru}Jted amI trains destroyed, lind that crowds are 

. t:OllectcJ j t.hey cannot easily'dillcriDlinnte hetween the innocent and tlie guilty; 
but, 9n the otber ban(l, from this bird's eye view tIle observer is able to gilt & much 
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l>ottcr ideo. of tho' general situation than an olUcer who is only 011 foot:. 'WJlI'IlJ 

Jlowcvcr, it is clear from Hle'Jlnf.ul"e of the damago that gellt!l'ltll'ehcllioll is in P1'O-
gre811it lnay be ,a reasonable assumption tha.t tho crO\vds ai'e collp.cf.cd wiih crimi-
nal int~nt;'l'bo IJrcscuCO of an aerol,lallC over' a crowd is ill itself IL warning to 
'those engaged ill disorder thnt they ore likely to bo taken to account \Il1)(lS8 
they disperse; and the (lroPIJing of {'he first bomb (UIO c(fect or 'yhjch js local 
but the noise of which ill cousiderable) affords, a. further warning which enn 
hardly be mistaken. Itmlty of course be argued thnt D, bomb Cllnllot be 

_ '<iroPl'oo' nol' a machine gUl\ 1h'ro from an n.eroplane with any ~p'eat degrce of 
accuraoy. ,This mll,y be true, hut when the ma.rk aimed at jt; an unlawful, 

, .aSscnibly it is not very matorial whethertbo!lo ill front or hehind n.1'C }l1a<lc t.o 
suffer. , It may be remembered that it is often jusL those llel'Sollll who I\ro most 
responsible for' incitement to flisordcr who keep in the background antl urge 
otherilforwl\1'd to commitexccsses. There is even,A. third category which never 
,appeSl'S on the soene at all. EveD. admiLLing that tho MroplltllC in it:! pre~ellt 

, sta.te of development ill not au ideal ins{,rumellt 'for enforcing order, st.ill 
whereas in the case of Gujr:mwala. 110 oth61' milital'Y assist~mce' was ILvailable, 
we must not blallie I,he Officer Commanding t.he lI,eroplnno fOl' tho Iimitniions of 
his machine. My rAIrd, my object ill recollnting to this Council in some detail 
the meaSllrcs taken by the military authOl'itiea to reconstitute civil orMr out 
of the chaos produced by tho sta.t,e of 'rebellion, is t.l) sho\v Utnt: there is another 
side to the picture ,vhich is perhaps morc ,apparent to the sf)ldiel' than t{) the. 
~ivili&u critic, No more llistasteful or responllible duty falls to the lot of Hlc 
GoldieI' than tba.t 'W hioh he is sometim~B required' to discharge in aid of tho 

, -civil'}lower. If his measures Me too mild he fails in his duty. ,If tht'y nrc 
deemed to be excessive 110 is' liable to ,he attacked lIB 0. cold-bloOllcd mUl'derer.', 
Hia position is one demanding the highest degree of sympathy fl'om aU reason-

, 'fLble and right-minded oitizens, ITe is frequently called \11)011 t:o net on t,he 
~ppr of the moment in gravo situations, in which he intm-venes, OOC!l.USO 0.11 the 

, 'OLlier resources of civilisation ha.ve failed. Hia actions arc lit\~)le to be judgt}d 
py ex pose facto standards, and by persons who are in complete ignorance of 

, the- realities whieh he had to face. lIis good faith is 1i.~l)le to be impugned 
by the very persons connect,cd with the organisation of the disordcl's whioh his 
.aC.tiOli'has ~oiled. , 'l'here are thORO who will admit that n mensure o( force ma.y 

,hll.h;'be'cn necessary, but ivho cannot' agree with' the ~xtcnt of the fOl·CP. 
tlInplo'y'cd: How can they' H~ in n. betb;r "position to judge of ''thnt tha.n the 

. ?~~~~?-:~e spot? .It ml~t he ~·c~embCl:c<l that when!L reb.ellion has been 
, st.artedlLg31ilBt the GoverlUnent, It 11/ tantrun'ount to u. declaratIon of wnr,' Wnr 

~. oCanllot.bo conducted {n aec6rdance ,Vith standards 'of humnni{,y to which we 
a~cooustOmed 'in peace'! Should' not officers, and men who' thruugh ' 

. nQ~,ohoice of ,their 'own arecallcd;upoll to'disc}large these distasteful 
d~ti~s: ~o in all flLirn~ss uccorded thah support which has been 

, I)l;i?h1ised 'to the 111 ? :Afy: IJord,' 'T, feel bcfQrc I conclulie, I 'musb make 
, a 'let~eqCe 'to the u.mcndJ lent which the '.lIon'ble }fl'. Chandl\ has' 

,P.1.'oposr.d; I must confess that I hElll.rclthiR 'with WDle &uU\zcmellt, I supposo 
. ,t~er~}~'Jlo clMs that, hn.'! rMHr 911ffereLl mora 'by the diHLurbal1,cc~. in the· 

; .Pu,t:l]a»,than the, foreo.<; of the Grown. Rorc they were· at t"o elope' of foul': 
';YC~r8;O~WIi.r; ).JlORt of t.hem Iverc lookh\g forward to Clemobilir.a.tion aud t,hei j' , 

. ,Jlitl'd-eal'ned ]c~ve and mnny of them to !I. return home.. 'llhey were fiuddenly 
,,9all.OO.,oI1 tO,perfol'm wha.t is tl1l; most disLastcful duty,:L'J I, havo Raid hefore, 

"~, w!~ich sqlcliel'8 arc ever l'eljuirllCl to carry out. 'llboy had· nothing to tIo with 
·::j.he! ql~~b~;e~~ of lhe d!sturbllncea or ~V~tJl the imposition of martial law.. 1'lJey 
: -~' ;)n,,11~11~thell· ,dl~f,y and, usa ,recogl1ltlO~l, the, Hon'lJle Mell~ucl' suggests th~t 
.,C']'()vcrlllllcnt sh(mlcl <Idel· till, sump mdefimte date' the fnlfl.lment of their 
'- pi'omisc~ of BllPPQrt. My I/ml, it may he wit,hin the l'ccolle('Jioll of." Memhers 

.; 'o+',this :Oollncil thl\t n()u~bl(\ '}IemberI311oth inside'aud outsido this Ch:uubm'. 
". h,,!<ve J~pe~tpd).v referl'ed, ~nc1 ,that, with legitimato pride, to the HCl'vice!l 
'1:Ollu6,1'ed ,by .'Inai~ and mOl'C 'esliecially the lndinn At'my, It wa,lI' 
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<inl)' lu~t weok that this COllllcilJistened to t.ho IIon'Llc ~l\', Sanna's cloqlleul. 
t.ribute to the sl'l"\'ice~ of t.Imt A rillY, tlud yd it is thnt \'cry Army Ul!\t thc 
Hon'ble :MI'. Chanda hv his callous amendlllont to this 1li!) would lem'o ill 
Ule ll\rch, l!'Ol' whilt effect would UtO amendmcnt Juwo if- nCCcl,tt'tl? 
Officers 011(} men would bc li{lble t.o JlJ'Qwclltioll for allY illegal nct cOinmith'd 
under martial lIllY, find }'IS martini law is ill itself no law, all their nets nnclel' 
tllnt In.w WO\lld lIe iI1t~gnl. Action!! for dll.l\\ngcs, fo\' ilIcgll.1 atTI'st. ~1I\c1 /I h08t, 
of otlll'l' chnrgt's CO~th} L(' llreferrl!d ngninst them, nnd the qUl'l;tion whether 
tIw,\' ndcll ill good faith would haye no forco with tho conrt!l wilich try their 
CllSt'S. ~[r Lm'd, I thhlk nllllolrlicl'l! would viow with Buspicion, if not horror, 
tile nilT Stlg!~('~tiol1 thnn~fr, Ohl\llda made t:hnt the fictions would not. come 
up ni onCl', tlla.t ther would lie pOt.:t'l'oncd fol' a month, thell 1)(,1'11I1.pII for two 
nue! thcn ngnin fOI' thrce months, and so on indefinitely, 'flU! }lmlllal of 
:Military Law, Wllich iR the soldier's only suide, is sileut. as regllrds martiul 
law; th<-re i:'; onl,\' 011(' cl1~pter in the whole: of t.lltlt hook relat.ing 10 mllrtial 
la,,', but th:lt ehnpt r !' is written by LOl'd 'f1I1·il1!{. /Ina th('1'l! is one sentt'JH'C 
ill it, which is the . (lit'r's ;;010 g1131'nntee, which 1 (poote IJc\uw: It. nms 
as follows: - . 

,It i~ olily IH'CC<HI.I'.I' to) tulol1.hat, when 1\ pl'oclaflln:tion of mnl'tiallmv La..~ ht'cn j~~'~cd, 
IIny ~'j!di('r who takes, ill a,,~~(l .. d3I1l!o wilt. the ot5ciM~11~truclifJns laid tI./I\'n fl)\' tho gl1iJ~I1CIl 
(If th(l;,e uJlllilli.tcrin:; mal'tinl Inu', B\u:h m!"U'Ill'C1i ILO btl hOllo~tly tbinkJ tu ho lIecl'S.:ial'Y 
fro)' cal'l'~'ing til a Hl!'er~~ful i~slle tho olltlmtion of rcstorh'g }lCll.CC nnll Il\'c~ef\'ing' Allthol'it\', Il\:~y 
Tl!h' 011 allY qll(';tion liS to tllo legalily of hili conduct l>cing Snhl'l'fJIlt!IIL1y IUd uY;1I Act 
,,( il1ilC:1I1I1it,r .' 

"'rhe Goyemment, my uml, have taken the only honourable course 
and thnt is to introduce lion Inrlcmcnity nin on the cnrlicst possible occnsioll. 
'1'01\11,0 done otherwise would hn,'c beeu the negation of Government and 
l'E!lltldintion of its obligation!!." . . 

1-5,.)(· . The Hon'blc Rao Bahadur B.N. Sarma. :-"My Lord, I nmglad 
llcfore I ,-otc I have had nn opportunity of list.cning to the statelllent of tIll' C(Ule 
on hc1lalf of the Punjab GQWlrnmE'nt and of tho military :mlhorit.if.:;. It is 1\ 
mat.h'r of very "itnl importam'o that we should look at the quest.ion iml)llrti-
ally lind dispassionatelr and not faU into the m:i'Or of s:1.ying 'ditto I to whntcrcl' 
thc pcoI,le say. n.t thc same time reviewing t·lle course wbich thc Government. may 
~u;k the Council to ratify. ,""hilt do('.'1 the. nm nsk ltll to do? In tll!~ first lllacc, 
it :\sk;; us to !'fnte tlf; ]('gislntive ant.horitv that mnrtial In.\\" was nCCCSfll\rv to 
rrstorc ol'dt'l' in the rn;\jnh. I do not tilillk that is Ol'PIl tu argument. "l'ht~ 
f:cconr1 POillt is, 'f(' nrC ns1;,'d to lll'otect the ci\'i1llud milit:\I'y OffiCt'l'R who have 
acted lI1\dcr the Ol'del's of GOYCl1llHcut in nccordn,nce wit.h tIll' }':'omises malle'to 
th(llll that the,\" ,roulJ 11(' I)l'ot~e.ted ill whnten·r thoy did rcct'ntly for tIll' pur-
jl(}SC of carryillg' out what. GO',:('rlllncllt had in view. I may lIote in this COllncc-
tioll. my Lord, that tlll~ mil 0::.('8 uot confine its opCl'atioDli 1.0 the (,H'uts whic:h 
lla.\,c occurrcd nft('l' lll<1rtiallnw ]J~Hl heCI declared. It relntl'Ji to CYt'lltS ",hidl 
lll'cccdecl tlu' dt.'clnmtioll of mn.rtial In\\' ill the vllriou!I dishid.s of the· Pllnjah. 
'l'hcl'cfol'c, I JUnr say lit once thnt there is a complete answer that people C;tll 
gi\'c to this lJiIl }'IS it stand!!, nnmely, that it is not a Bill intcndcd mel'ely to 
carrr (.Ut thc I'J'QlUiscs which GO\"l~rnD1cnt made to it~ OIliCllf!' nftcr lDl\l'tinl law 
hntl Ilccn dc:clared, hut abo to rnti[y the lIct.iou of the :llilitl1l)' and Oivil nHtho~ 
rities ill the snpIlt'c:;sion of UICSl' disorders l)cfol'c lUartini In'\\' had hrclI dcclnl'cd . 
. It is open to the Goycrnment t.o UJ'illg in a Bill for the lHtrlJOSC of giviug 11/'0-
t~cti(\ll to its Civilllud J\1.ililary ofilccl's. As to whnt took I'lncc befure IDndial 
In.\\' I quarre'l with the Jlosition. 'l'his is a \'itn1IJoint.. 'fhcH elmlRc 3 throws tho 
OHllS Oll (he IJcol'lc of mying that nny p:ll'liculal' '!lct which GoYcl'nmcnt wish· 
ed to carry out WIi!i not bona fide, If the qu~tion stopped thero, there might 
be something to bc sllid fol' tho mn, bllt We a,re ll!<ketl to go ful'lbcl'. Wc !lro 
asked to say here wheth~l' wo fed martinI Jaw 'tas justified or not; whothm: 
111l1rtinllnWIHl8 kt'pt ill force longel' than UI!} necessity J'('ljllil'cd j whcther it 
"\l'fl~ lrgal Ol~ the l,Llrt of the GO\"('l'nllll'ntj whether tllClY We'I'C right ill passing 
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Orilinance No. Vor not. In nny CVl!utwc IIrc nskcd to l'a.tify all the convictions 
and sent{l~es (If tho Summllry Court.~ ill respect of which 1.ho publl<! aro not 
in a llosition to know whothel' jU!ltice has. beM ,10110 01' llot. donu, hy reason 
either oftho absence of tho rocord Ql' ihe abscnce of the, full Judgment. ] n,sk 
the Oouncil's uttention especially to this aspect of tho questiou, l~eclius() 
.tha Hon'ble Mr. OnllU andt.hosewho follmfctl him had taken int,o cOllsic1cl'ntion 
the fact that we al'e asked t{) keep ill prisoll- thoso .who miglJt htw(~ boen 
wrongly convicted. convicted on the p"ssion of t.ho 'moment, the matter 
mn.y ha.ve assumed 1\ different nspect. I nm one of those wllo belio\'e tJutt 
any (~iS01'd6r '1:1l/~tever should 1)0 stol'llly Ilut clown at tho initial stu,gc. L 
am not going to ,quarrel with nny measures that {ioVe1'llmcllt thougllt J1CCCS-
sary for this purposo. I go further ~nd 81\1 tha.t those rcspousible' should La 
sevcrelY}llllllshell I go further nnd I ll,gl'CC wit.h t.he Hon'hlc the Home Memher 
tuat, whcthm' the Governmcnt wCI'e right Qt. wrong, the officers who carded 
out t.heir (lutieB undcr the Ol'<lCI'H of ~o\TQl'l\Incllt, especia.lly in n. country 1iko 
India, .ollght to he prot.ected .if t,hey acted humanely and in accordance with tho 
d'ictn.tcaof.' a oivilised Government. ~'here is no qll(l.I'l'C], with t.bc Gov-
el'llment on that score, bnt" my Lol'd, I feel t.hat thc coustitutionnl issucs :,J. stake in 
this controversy between the'.l,col>]e and tho (lovern)llent arc of such vital 
i~pOl'taDce that we would do well to consider (~n.rerully 1,lefore according sanc-
t.ion to this stel"~ I undersla.nd therc.is justificntion·for the belief hel(l by the 
people that if t,hel'e is grave di!!oi·dcr,. the Oovernl~ent arc prepared io treat 
the people of India lik~'catt1e--no cons~dcl'ation is n~ccs5My so long 118 it is 

· expedient to bring a.bout l>C8.ce amI order and to pl'ot~ct the live!lfi.uc1 propnrty 
of Europeans: That~ my Lord, is oilr issue that has been rnisc~ by thi'l uuhappy 
contI'oversy, and it is thf)rcf~re 11ec~sal'y to exnmiuo in detail whethcr thcso 
lre .. tMI'issues insanctioning this Dill, lund as to ~hcther 'peOplo Rl'O mcrcly 
· olanl6Ur.ing for the punishment of, offiCers who have carried out their duties in 
.~ diIRcvlt time 'vith' reasohablo precautions ",ud rcgard .f;o human 'life and' 
suffering. It is not necessary in this' case to consider whether some of the' 
,old'dicta. nttered by conBtitu,tional writers ,l'eally justify:' GoYCrnmel\t in their 
a.c~ioJ) in declaring .ma.rMallo.w necessary; 011 Ul8.t basis I J.hink .l>copl(l have 
&olrie justificatiOll for thinking tha.t in some of tho occurrences, it may, I.e riots 
and d~sol'ders, h~ the Cll.'le 'of.:a.n 'tuls,rmed moho there WM 110 justiftc:t.tion for thQ 

· elllployment of martial lil.wi I am 'not going to t.ako up the time of t.he 
; OotlJ.l,(lil)onger, because whoth~r 'mal'tiall.lI.w is employed 01' not, I take it that· 
'th<\:.ciY~~·:JlC?wer· has cverr. t l'!gh~ 'a,~(l jusL.ificr\ti?n for asking t,Ile ,llliliLttI"y . t.n4! ~~~;,pohce ~ come to ItS,. Rid,' 111 ~UpPI'esSWg "dIsorders; ~n<1 Iltovl(led .tho. 
rt'\u~~es~a.te 'Carned mIt, bO}Ulo fi(le.! In good falth, Ilnd ,WIth (Ine, "C.'\utlOn • 
.. t~~re is :',no necessity fo~ any mere· t.echnic~tlitics ; hut· ·on thcquestion of·' 
·~6~~ti.trition . it hllB, '!Jeon ~~id, that martial lnw, having been deobred, it is, 
·ne~s8ary to introduce t.hi~ Indemn.ifying mU,lmt. I think. my 1,01'0, it is· 
neces~ry to state that· h! the vie\!, of nlll,riy of. I!!I , IDaliial.lu.wwa.s Ull-' 
lliiccs.sal'Y and should llythn.vo beou deolared. III this. connection, r 
,wo·itld,~l'lI.w tho attentioo j0r. ,the· Gouncil to what lfr.Dil!ey says fill ,t,hi;.; 

~·qi.i,~stio~~ JIe says :-' '1'ho ,question fOl' om' consideration .i!;, on wJlAt 
··Pl:itt~ple. and wit~il1 what limits,docs a,rmcd l·esistance to thcimt.JlOrity 
'of;.the~Orown. eithor on tho' pa.rt of,lm : invading arDlY. or. ,On· the ,P::I.I't of 
':j:ebelg~oi' rioters, afford a legn.ljustifica.Lion for Bcts dono iu England ·In' tlio 

Ci'own, its servants, or loynl citizel1'l, which, but for' t11e cxislehcc of war '01' in-
's111·eotiou .... w~ulcl be breachos of: hw.' Throughout tho question is heated a~ 

:' O:I,e:~~~ivil wa1i a~d, I th}nk, thoesseucfl of t.Jie :whole t.hing is, wlicth<'l'n sccLioll 
, ?f~~,poptl]a.tion, \Theth('r large 01' Snln.I\,l:esistc(1 with fl.1'll1.8 ~hc authority of: 
.. thlJ., Crown . 
.. , ;~':.,·:I~O);:; l!'y 1Iord,.'th,e.se~6~ilpcii~t to.W.J1ich i .. w~u1d invite thr. attentiou of, 
t.~le.~C~11tp.Cll.1B, whet~t\l:'n,~~~dlng to all :wnters 011 Dlnr"iaIIIMt, it if!. notcoJ\- ~ 

.,.5!~pr~ ~o; fe~.~ ,t~le l~<?n~enqg~ ,l1ec~~~ity:~scs. I do not. think .Ul~re is .~y ,r 
.lItngJ.e Wl'lwr who 8t;J.tea tTlat 1U order to prelent a. futuro tr6uhleJ m orMr' tu ;, ' 
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l,revrnt, similar misllllllS. itl ordcr t.o prosel'\re onte,', c\'en thOllgh the disOl'(!t'}I's 
hu\'e heell ~IlJlPl'es!lcd, martial law cun btl COlltill\IIXl especially durillg' n, time 
",111m civil courts ara ill wOl'kiug order, 'l'hel'('fol'(" my second point wOllM h('. 
my Lord, that nfter tho 21st or 22nd of April when ~ocordiug to lhc Pross 
ConuJlunillues order hnd heen rcstoroU in the Pl1lljah, it was not right., iL ,,":l.S 
110t pl'ollcr, for the Goycmlllont to hnve cont.inned mal'tinllaw and to Iuwe 
cr('atcd those tribunals to flxcl'cise jlll'isd~oLioil. in rr,s1)Cct of nil offences, whether 
t·hOllO offences were emumiUl:!d or not, This hilS a vitn,] h('.nriug upon the 
question as to whelhel' thl~ COllllcil will he justified in coufil'millg the 
convictions awl s~ntellces PRSSP!l by those triln.\Dn.ls, c~·en t11011gla the Govel'll· 
lHC)lt II(t,c gircn us the assura.nce that they would he J'e'considered l)y two 
High OO\1rt Ju<lges, . 

II Then the third l)oinl, my Lord, and ,i-hat llook lIpon as the morc im. 
l.lOrtant point, is t,his, and that is th(llUoral RSl,cot of t·he quest.ion. 'fhcl'6 Rre 
two th~()ries of GO\'Cl'1ln1~llt, one theory -i"hich attempts to mnl,loy ouly the 
civilized methods, however long Ilnd })l'otrl\ctt'.(} may he the struggle llt~bep.ll 
the forces of order alld disordN'. And the other based 1l1'Oll the theory thut in 
a CotUltry which is not thorollt;h1r ci\'i1i1.ed, it. is ollen to the Go\'ernU1(,l1t .to 
r(,:;()l't to t.(lfl'oristi(; methods if th~ object in viI'\\' is nn honest one, if thc end tl) 
he nchioYCt1: is t.he restoration of IJetl~:8nd order', and tha.L itwonlrlnot ho 
wrong to humiliate a wbolt' r3ce, to subj('ct tllem to indj~l1ity 01' to do whaterer 
it:! neccssaq to terl'orise 01' cow the pOlHllntion if the object ill view is to b.e 
l\chic\"cd, :My Lord, if tlw sccond theory is aciyocntecl, nud that -wa.s thi 
example that was Sl:t to us hy sOllie of the old sOl"rrcigll8 aud perJlaps it would 
be advocatro eren now by 1\ few, but which has been repudiated most whole-
hC!ll'tedly by tIll civiliu~d GQvcrnments in the world, and for the sUPl,reS<lion of 
l\'hich thuorv Gl't~at Britain herself bllS allowed hel'self to run intoO a debt of 8 
th011SlI-nu millions nnd t.he de--l)opulll.tion of her fail' pl'Ovinccs. '1'ho question, 
my jj,l'd, no,,- is as to whether IIny British offioor of the Indian (iQ\"crnmcnt ca.n 
ll; allowed toO rule J ndia on the st'cond theory, because tho view I fake of tire facts 
jg thnt th('l'c nrc s()vernl British office1'll who arc uudcr the im},ressioll that FlO 
long as 01'<1('1' and peace are rt'stored, if n 110r80n lIeliens that it is l'cusonalJle 
to do nnything which :dtaius that ('nd, nnd if thnt theory is to be aeccIJted, then 
cE'rtv.inly the \:Iorernmellt are pcrfect.ly right ill hringing fonrfU'd clnusc 2, 
lJut if that theory is. rCIJlldiatecl, as I hope it will be l'cpudia.trd l,yevery hue 
Ilritishel' and l)y the GO\'ernmel1t, then it seems to In(', mv Lord, thnt on. the 
fnce of it, it • is impossible to throw t1le onus 1I1)On' the I)llnjnb l'l.lJlic of 
})l'ovillg that the severnl act.s;botl,l by the military and civil allthorities, nre act:.! 
which can bcjllstifiE'd by 1'ulC8 of morality 01' hy mIl'S of humanit~', It i3 
thnrefol'c I fiud it difficult to gire my vote to_ thid dallst', ulthough I ni~"CI' Hr:1t 
t!w officers are to he }Jl'ot(:cted. It is lIeCeHs<u'Y that my view, which I believe 
i!l al~o the view of 1l1argc\;,petion I>f tho peo!;)c, ill op(m to criticinm nud it UlHst 
l)e dCR'Iolishcd if it is llufn.tr, -because it is the vicw held hy :t }:u'ge section of the 
I ndiRD populatioll. a11l1 it is well that the hollowness of that vje,,' should be ex-
posed in all its hlil'CU('ss in ol'drt, that l)COIJle may take a right view of UJ{" sit.na-, 
tiOD. !-h Lord, how do w(',look nt the situation? 'rhe way ill whicll we look at 
the situation is this, am1 it is easier for me to do so IJecn'usc I am uot ham-
TJered hy some (,()Jlsic1el':l.tioDS whicl,l )lmy hampel' others, Although I objected 
to the 1towlatt·AcJ, J ]lever was ill favour of M ngit!ltioll on the linNI of tlw 
Sat\'agl'ahn. movemenL 1 \\'l\S \1l1:p0pllllI.r on that nCC011Jlt. and ll\l~refoJ'e I say 
I a~, nMe to speak with gl'cater fulnel:is than many otLers. Bul, my .LOl·cl, 
it mu~t be said, that it wus not tho Sat ya gTah a mowme)lt whic,h was }'l'81;onsi-
!rIc fOt· these 1mlull)PY c\'cnls, although it was tIle oceMio)), and althong': -- lle),(' 
1 <11,'1-CO with the HOll'ble ~k llailey--it created a certain :itmosllher~ 'which leu 
to t.l!(:s(: distmbanecs, i~ was not tho real (;.,\\15(" but it wns the un!1I1Pl'Y vj~w of 
t.he l'unjab GOYCrnm,l'nt ,that t\c llrestige of the British race should be llphdd 
agaimt lIle warlike rac~s of the Punjnb by methods which cn.nnot 1)0 justifiNl 
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in othcr.pl'Ovince~. 'Wo find t·h;~~ 011 tho 30th ofJ\-ral'qhthcl'cw!lSnodisorder; on 
the 6th of A IJl'il thcl'c wn.s no disouIel·. I assumo for a.rgumcnt's sake that Satyal!.'ll 
and Kit.chlmv wero preaching sedition and were tl'ying to bring about exoitement. 
'Was thcre nnything to IIl'cvent the Government from "!Tcsting t.Jtese Dlcn 8lla 

/ puttiug them Cln t1 .. ~il' trinl? TJlel'~ is nothil~g to ~"Jlicl~ the Indian lml!lic 
sublll.its 80 chccrfu\ly lind loyally as nn ollen t1'1l1l. It IS tIllS iJlcory of kCCPlllg' 
up }ll'estigc by dcpol'tn.tion!;, by 8~Cl'et met.hodll, which the publio J),aV6 ~e(Jl1 1'0-
sonting, and .it was t.hc tlcllol'blhon of th(lsc two men, wl11lt,evcr actIOn Dllly 111lVe 
bccll justifiable ~~aillst tllClll, which W!1S rcst'llted. '1'hn: is thl! way in whieh 

'we look at it. "Yell on the. 10th some prctant.ional'Y meaaures ,,~el'e taken. 
Assuining tha.t the O1ob was ullruly nn.d assuming t.hnt it was inClUubent on the 
officers to shoot some members of the mob, tllllt. ",ouM not ,afford Ilny 
justiftcation whnte\'cl' for t.he Ir"vless action 0' the rnoh after that. That is 
reprehrllsible Rnd it ought to he Imt down with n stem' hnnd. ~ Rgrce ",it.h 
thn.t also. But it alfordl! nil ex})lanatioll of this tcnsion betweell the British 
GO\'ernmcl1t and the people on somo suujects 'w hich has been produ('.(lc1, eSl)eci~l
ly in the Punjah Oll accouut of the difficnltie.~ in that Province nud othcr cl\uses. 
It is that tension which led to this raei:!! difficult.v. When the mol, thollght 
that the] wcre unjustly (h'alt with, they did not distillgU:h between the, British 
citizens and the Ih-itish (orCl'nmcllt 9~ hetween individl1als. It aifords an 
cl:I)Ia.nation. ns I htl\'e 1ildd, hut nu jnstifination. And then follo'''cd the 
ltnhappy incidents oUhe mol> 01\ the 10th. lloll'bJe Members ",iII' notice that 

, up to the evening of the 10th thert wus 110 1\nhapp~' incident ill La.hore: 
'Conunuwca.tions werc interfered with for a little' t.il1l<', hut tlierc Wl!.S timo 

f6r the news from Anwitslt1' to reach Lnhol't' hefore tho nnhall})Y incidents in 
J.ahore took lllaee. a.n(1 thCl'efore-I will uot sa.y it is right-there at'e llumy people 
who believe Ahat thcunhappy, incidents in Lahol'e wel'o the l'cstdt, the 
:imtul'a.l result. of UH~ provoCation which "'as given to the British conmmuitl by 
the s&va.ge doings of the D;loh in Amt'itsar on the morning of'the 10th. 'l'lien a-
large nUllll~l' of· Indian Ih'~ were sacrificed; it IlllI.y have been right., I 'till not 
que8pion that now. Utlt, my Lord, I cannot help thinking that, aftel" the cxpll\J1u,-
tionwhich was given hy GcncI·a.l Hudsoll. peoplo wouM be willing to think 

, that' .tue Jal!ianwaJa episodo. was not tho l'eslllt of tile un!lnppy tension aml 
tClllP011l.1'Y disloca.t.ion of certain o.meers ",110 wanted to sho\\' what their attack 
ll.p<lli ~I'opean Jives ,,"ol1lfl 'mcan. I ~hink it ",ali hy way of reprisals. The imblie 

, will' still lUlhappily conH~llie' to t.hillk that it wns by ,rAY of l'c}lJ'i~ls, by 
"'Kay o{ revenge. anu not for,: a possible violation or tlisobedionce of the orders ~{ 
thi;) t~l.\t!loi·itieg in pi'ohihituig, a. meeting., 'l'bcythiuk t11~t: was taken"II.(Imnttl,ge 
ciLto.te'ach the moll n lesso~, hecausc it is impossiLle for us' to conceivQ thnt when 
.incn'from aU pn.l'tll of the P~njah. Ja.b and othol' cultivators who IUld nothing to 
do ' 'ivith politics, wel'e col.le'cted in lin'go llumbers fOl' the lJ!l8aNi fait·, 110 pl'ecau-
tiOllSl\'ould he thkt;'/l ag~.inst shooting down sllch a. III.rge mob simply ou !I ecount. 

· ?t.: tl!e\ reMon Um~ it w~s a lawle~ mol! which \'i~la.ted. Ruel dis?Leycd· th~ 
, lnJnnotions of tho (Tov(:l'nmcnt. lIon blo Moml)crSWlll nottce that It was only 
· th~t morning that the Sr(lit.iotls Meetings Act was proclaimed to be in fol'O<'h 
~It W'aS on the 13th D1ol'll'ing. There l\illS ha.rdly tirue.for .tho l>uh1ic to kllow~ 
, tln\b'moetings were lll'ohihited under, tha.t Act. 1311t I should asS\W.le tbltt a 
~. cel'taiD:(s~cMon of the lleoplc did' knOIV ' of the, prohibition and ill Sl)jto of' 
" t.he pt1>hihition went t.hcI'I',and others gathct'ed there fl'OlU .curiosit.y 01' l)ccRuse 
, thcrehll'Pl'cncd to he 1\ fair. But no explanation haa llC!Cll forthcoming to the 

'. eff~ct, that the moll l't?si£tl'rI <ir «lid allY net which justified the shootinil"lown of 
· .l\riy person. And wl!nt is nlorc import:mt to notice is. &:isuming, for '~'gt1ment'a 
':, sa.b!~h,at !t few shots were thought. t{) J?e nr;cssuIJ' to c:oy; down ihc people 
, and.lend them away, thr.l'e WllS no Ju~tJflcallOl1 for' shootmg dOWll 300, jjOO or 
" ~ t.hOU~Rlld as ill geucmlly lJclicycc1. 'l'ha.t, my Lord, is tho crux of the ,,,hole' 
'lIitn~tioXi: ,There 'm~ Ol1~ ,reference in (It'llel'al1~ltdsol\'11 speech ·",,·hich givesa, 
,F:il·t!~1support to tim. lhc General COllunand1n8, felt that tlll.l l'lInishmen~. 

". . . ~ . 
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'thai; was ':twal'tlE!c1 on l.helOtlt wa~ llot, su filcir lit. to Irach tho l'col'ic a 16880)\ ; 
tht'y wcrn slill COJltilltling to hr immlt.ing. :Ilul thrl'rfol'c it might be, iummllleh' 
as good onlct' nnd l'eaetl wero in /ljl$ haUl1s, Ill' {rlt that n few lijOI'C tll'8.o;tic 
nll':1S1ll'(,ll Iwl to he j.akelJ lIull hence t,his unhappy inchlrnt, 

" I lllllst IDI'cf. n point l'ni~d hy ,the IIon'l)l!' :i\lr. Hailey, and that WM in 
l'eg-a.rll to the illciclt'nt at, Kasur,'l11e !nci(i'rnt.s at Aluml' OIl t,he 12th m'e partly 
explainnhle by the incidents at Amritl;al' Oil t~\t: 10th' M(l the im.:iul'n!-'i at 
Lnhol'l' on the 10th. I am not jUlilifying t.)\(;' ads 01' t]\C moll j I 11m noL in allY 
wa.y llnllinting whnt they have done j I llm only suggesting that it ill an e~p]l\. 
nation, but. all o:qllanntion which ,wuM i;how thnt t.ht.'l'c wns no rebelliou's 
t('Udl'liCY in t·lle ltmd, that it was only hitrer l'I.'llcutllll'nt ILt the thouo-ht thnt 
British officct'S should have shot, down' ludillllF>, nm1 Inclinlls t,hought it "'Lill 
lI11jUSUy done. I do not sn.y it "'lUI Uiljust.ly. 

"'fltcn what follow!! aftel: the 18th? I think tho palleTs will shoW' that the 
Hews reached, Gujranwnlla heforo the 14l·h mOl'Jling whell :1,' traiu was held up 
there. And It must be rememhered tl!3t shopkeepers and 11.11 (".lR~cs came to 
A 4Ul'it<'llr for Uw j/!/8l1ki tail' from nil llll!'ts of the l\mjn.h 0.11(1 ca.rried hack 
rCl)orts, it. may he exaggerated 1'(;ports, of wbat had taken l'lv.ce·in Gujranwa.lIa. 
n!J over the Punj!\lJ, llllll there is nothing SUl'llt+:;ing in l}eople becoming lawless 
sudrll.'nly when t.hoy fdt t1~nt they Wert' m().~t inhumn.nly· dealt with. I do not 
say it i.~ f\ right feeling 01' a wron~ f('(·ling, but Ulat is the feeling, and is th(~r6 
nnything illlllOiisilJlc in tho vic\\' thnt. with sHch inflnlll.U1able material in the 
Puujnh, as we llre told, the mob should II/WI) heliuwc1 ill that way? 'fl,rn in 
Gujranwn,l1a we flnd, l)os~ibly aft('r Ute spreading of this news, it is impossihle 
to say without an iuquiry, becatlse t·here was time for the news .to reach thl'm, 
after the spreading of t.his news, we find aU the incidelits in Gujl'anwalln. taking 
place, t.bc burning o~ the ra.ilway irtat.ion and t.he oUler actions' of tM mol>. 
Here, my J~ol'd, I must as a Legislative C~lllncil lfember decline to sa~ction 
the action either of the civil authOl'itH.'S 01' the milit.a.l'Y authorities in \Ising 
bombs an(1 Ilel'oplnnes. Even ill a state of war-uut we a~'c llot concerned with 
Ulllt. At any rate in pe.'l.('~f\11 t.imt's, eV(,ll with II·. In.w]eSB mob like that i. 
Gurjafi\\·nlln., tltt'y, arc not jllstifh..'d. 1'l\nt is a cloctl'inc to which we should 
no~ g-ive OU)' legislnth'c sanction. It would be lllost mischievous and harmful 
and dnngt'l'OHs. . 

" And thcl'o Sf'cms to be al)!'lOlutcl\' liO nCl'essity fOl' tho authorities t~ hnye 
asked fo}' this 80'oplnllc to (]rop llomhs not lUcrely tliere but in adjoining 
'Villages ~\.I111 it can only be considcrt'fl to' be YCllgcful? Yn,l'iOllS issues of tho 
O;I:il (!lid jJ1ilit(try GI/zette of that elate t;how UlD.t the mob were dispersing. 
General Hmhon says' How was the offi t'C I' cOlllllllmdiug to knoll' whether 
the mob WM dispersing' 01' not :-' Of COllrSI.', if tho civil Ruthol'ities had given 
the military nntllOritics the ncces.sary £>3uetiOJl, I would not blame tho milit-al'Y 
authOlitics. '1'lley have to support tho civil nuthol'ities nnd their nctiOll might 
be ju~iifieu. But, I think, the civil 3uthol'itic6 do not give any c'XI)lal1~t'iou a8 
to why they allowed the use of bombs or whc:Lhcl' they sanctioned t·heir uso. 
A nu ;v hntevl.'r may be the lllelits, 8.'>' regards the nction of the' military 
authorities, the ci .... il !lllthol'ities cannot l)t) exonerated in l'CS}loot of this action. 
And this was done before martini law WD!; l"'oclllimcd, so that the: action of 
the OffiCC1'S who shot down people in Aml'it.~ul' and Lahore an(l t·he action at 
the Jhallianwalla Bngh 011 .the 18th and the action at Glljl'nnwl\Un OefOi'll tho 
.p\'ocla..m~tion of mll.l'tia.l1aw, which was hetweell tho 15th and 17th-I speak 
subject to corl'edion..,.-would not come wit·hin tho Imr\'icIV of t.J~is Act and 
within the preaml}le of this Act if you justly foHo,y the procedure .whicJ.l. hits 
heen followell in oLher countries by following, "1) mal·tin.l law with au 
Indemni.ty Bill. 'fhcl;efore,' I ha.ve to deal with this simply beeaUJIo the 
Government hl\Ve asked .tbisQouncil to give l)l'otcctioll to officerI'!· who :J,{.;ted 
before . lnart.inl Jaw Wa.1 proclaiJUrd, Ordinarily, tlley aro 'li:thlc - to he 
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tJroll:ght' berorll tlu! collrls" t.ho civil and lUilitnrf -autboi'il~t:S wo\)ld be 
lio,blc to be brought Qcfore the civil Oonrt.q, and I do not know whether 011 
llreviolls occalliollll l,rotcetion has been givcn-I a,m spea.~jl\g subject to 
{:ol'rcction-but at n.ny rate ·the preamble does not justify it. Now tho' action 
-of tho authorities in dropping. bombs, if th~t is true, is a. lTtn.UCl' whioh I 
think ($nnot and ought DO~ to be bronght witbin the purview of this Ac~. 
'he answel' of the ilou'bla,the Home !!ember m~y be' Yes, but whyllrgufj 
this. Wo say if it is not dOllO bOl/a Jd!1l\1ld hi a foosonablo bclief to l,todilco 
.a. l,a.diculllr rcsult, the officers will be cond-emncd bl tJ10 COlU'ts; we do not 
protect thom.~ But, my Lord, if tho wholo tra.n!!RCLion from start to nnish 
}troceerls. upon t~e basis. that British officers are justifiecl. in humilia.ting. 
the Indl&!) pubhc and ln the eml>loymcnt of any mean9 Ulll.t roay ~Cl 

'l1ooessary to bdng about tho dcsit·oo re.'Iult, if we nccept thll·t tlloor1' 
what justittcation have wo in allowing any British officer to be punished ? 
·trhcrefore we shall hare to make up our minds as to that "at t,he Ol,tset. 
Assu\l1ing t.bat that wns the L(\lief of Ddtish OffiC61'S, or pf IudiuJl offict'rs fot 
the matter of that or of Ule Go\'cmment for tho matter of tbat,nssuming that • 
they felt that auy llUDliliuting actiou is justified, any drastic action is justified l 
in ol'der tG bring about tho result, then all we oa.n say is that 'we shall hn.ve 
nothing to do with the. ~ill. We can never subscribe to tlm~ cl~otl'ine. I 
argue simply hecause -r believe that the Goyernment ,,0u)(1 not S\luscribe to .. 
that doctrine, Bt'itish offir.r,r.> would not subsoribo to that doctl'j.pe Md no 
.,Britisher would subscribe to that doctrine. . 

fI 1'hen, my Lord, we find that there were incidents On the nth, ]£tb; 
16th, IGth, 17th, and so on. May I 61\y in this cOnnectionl my Lord, that I 
. believe that tllll attempt to· humiliate the educated cwseStbAs been indirectly' 
~espollsible for the~e unhappy events. ~'h~re is no going away from that 
poirit.. Sir lfichael O'Dwyer haa told WI and in, distinct terms on more thnn 
one occRsion that he did liot believo in these mild methods, that he dirl n~t 
believe thnt the conntry is in a. fit sto.te for the introductioD of any reforms on' 

.. ia. reasonable scale. He 11M told us thtlt the educated: Indian is really a menaoo 
to the Driiish Qovernmt'nt ,'. . . . • • . 

The HOl1'ble ~lt. W. M. Ha,iley : -""Milr 1, riso td a' poj~t 'ot 
'~rdcr:' : , . . 

.. .. , . }. . . 
:' :; . The. Hon'blo ~o Bahadur B. N, Sardle. i- .• " I beg th(l p~rdO'l 
(),f tJl~ Council for using· that. I meant a section of the e<lq.cated cornmunit.y ill 
really a. menace t.o the Ilritish Govemment." .' . : . 
..The B0::1'bl0 nIl'. W. M, H~iley :....:" My 4>rtl;' I merely rose: hj~; 

.point·of ordor. I dcnil'e{to ollt-ain 6?lUC v"rification for ~he sl.u.tEln1C!nt which 
the' Hon'Llc Mr. Sarma has mad(l. lie has now. corrected it." . .' 
:.;' . The Ron'bIIl> Rio Baha.dur B .. :N. sarma.':-':"'''J . think tIle 
'lpeechc8 o! Sir .:a.ii~lln{'l ~'Dwycr-~ am. no~, a~l~ing: him of , ishonesty; .:r 
:only mentlon Ins. VlC'iV,. Jus honest vI,ew of "'h~.li 18 r~gh~ .sn~ prol>er-:--sh()w . Uutt 
he ~ought tl~at a 6~b(1no£ the educated Indl~q, publ~e 'WMPW'S1l1ug B carc~" 
'~'Il\~h was rU1nOU3 to t;ha Gov~rnlll:f.m~ as well ~~. th~ countrl, !;inc! there W~8 

· M love lost bciween t.!.HI Iu(lian Press and hImself.' Bearing t.hese fp.cts in 
· !lJiud, and· be',:ring in minel OHl foel that t,hc CO,mlnissioncrs. in th~ir judgmcllf.s 
look upon vanOlls acta (.If thc~e eduulteJ mell as lio.ving brought' ilb(lut these' 

: H,~ul,t.s, there was nof,J;ing ~lII'l.l.r:isi1.\J . in the action' which was taken by tho 
· 1.'tlllJlth Govcrnmeut agRlfl:;t Vnl'lOUB educated !Don, Jeo:dcrs in vl\riom citi~; 

.l'akil& a.nd o,l",hers, ill hnncl('11J;ing them and subjecting them to hinl MIl 
Jlunishl~eDt. 'fherc is nothing RUl"prising in that. They may be jl1stified ill 

: d~j.n "it, but I a1ll hriugi;ig this ~nt to sh~'~ tl~at that k(t to a. stonn of iJldign~" 
. twn fbronghout the pr<mncr.. ! tat "' CrISIS h ke that' {.he Govcl'mnt'iJ.t chooses 
'to ~.hOllt uo\\'n the mob, tho C/\wi.'rUllicut chooses to 'puuish.;\11 (.'fillcat~d J ll(liad! 
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in humiliato them, to make etory ('(IIlc.'J.feil· I1lllian salaam 1\ EUI'opcnn, to' 
mako tllCIIl crawl on their' IJallil.l3, 1 Mk, mX II01't1, ha.$ not t.lmt verY' action 
)lrooll('('(l the rl'sulb which wore lll('ant to ho l"mnedip,d? 'l'hcrcforc, here ii> a.1I 
~xplallation, not. 11. justitlc.'\tion, for. the RcNon of tho moh or for .tho nctioll . or 
thot'dnclltcd classel>, If they went wrong UII'ongbout tho' runjab thol'() was ~\.; 
\'~ry good eXI!lullntion fol' the OCC11l1"cncCl:I. Bllt, 1l1,V l.ol'd, it is liot· JWCesS31'Y 
to go at 1\1\1 gr.cntcr length int.o what occn'rrccl iii tho,l'tllljab, except Ily way.' 
()f I>u}lpoi:ting my proposition that t.he whole of India fuels that she has ue(m 
disgraced. 'l!lmt is th~ Icclill~; my I10rl1, and I hope the Government will, 
'iry to assuago that feeling and show that it is 'llllj\lstillcd. Ullf0l111nnt~ly, the 
,'Whole of lll(lin fcels tha.~ thldlldial\ .}>ublio ha.ve IJccn grossly illsll\t.~d by the, 
action' of the authorities in' therul\jah. Well, there roilY be SOIUO who are .. 
t;Cp.lllical on' the poiut, bl1~, turning to thn stut.crnont of t~l'h\l!J hy' summary 
courts nnd nrea officers, in tho districts of Lnhore, Amriisltr, Gujranwalll,, 
Oujrnt lUId Lyn.l1p'ur, I .tintl ",. numher of Cl\Re8 in which men have becll, 
whipped for not snloanllllg Ellr.ol'call offictll'!I. Well, take that for grnlltr.d that 
it might hnn~ been done in a. reH!ionablc heliof to teach tho Indiuns a. lessou. 
~l'h(lt is )lot the question at issue; Thl' o1'(lor shonltl not discritllinati)' hcLweeu. 
Indinn n,nd r ndian hecauso, we flre li'dn~ in democratic times. nuL thel'.l~ 
wus not.hing to llrevcnt the· troop!! from whipping a High Oourt J udgo {'Pl" 
tlisobeying this o)'4~r aud refusing to· salaam a. Europcin. Is it". t.herefore,. 
wrong· on the part of· the Illdiltn Illlhlic t.o deeply resent Lhis l\cliol\ of 

. (,hClIuthoriHos as being wholly unjustified and as tho Government of India 
ask us to ratify tho com'icLiolls based lIpon such grossly uncivilized' 

'mcUlOds p. That is .the point'at issue, my Imd. If the Government Sll.y that 
. U\ose ' convictions would be ~ct at naught, that the mon wouM he released, then 
it might be quite ~ different thing. D\t~ we a.re asked by the Government of 

, India. to ratify the convictions of these mon who bnve Buffered ~ross indignity 
f'or QPp'osing an illegal a.nd inhuman'ordinance passed by,the mIlitary authori~, 
ties. 1- therefor.e 6ub~lit, my Lord, that as the ]Jill st.a.ilds,.it is self-condemned. 
We appeal to th~.moral convictions; of courso we knnw. perfectly well that, 
Jq;nlitics have uot. milch' force al\(\ mlillity in trouhlous t,imcs; lmt a,lI,. 
i-:iltiJoritirs ill England and' eIsewllCre aro agreed Oft this point, that morn! 
(',(Jli~jdcl'ations ltl.w>t prevail, that the officers who seek protection Illust appeal to 

~J!torality and'to Stly tlmt-they ha.ve behaved ns Imm!l.Dly and in u.s ciyilizr,d a 
):mnner as possible. I Sllumit, my Lord, on hchalf of thc Indian pnb1ictha,t iUs 
.illlpos!:iblo foJ' them to,ratify Il.nd sa.nction these co))vicliolls if they have :1 spark 

' .. of sdf·res·pect in ~hen;J, if .thoy; have nuyt.lliug' '\'01'1.11 conl!iuoring in thorn: I 
h:wc nln.-ady alluded to the fnct, my I.ord, that. it is- il1lpos~ible, haying reganl 
to the enmts at Ja.lIin..Ilwalln. Bngh a.nd· ch:uwhcre, to.J':lise the rrrsnmption in 
the m:mner in' which it is sought to Ta,ise it, I pray that· the Govel'llmcnf, 
will <1(,f,1 only with rases whit:h took place after the mnrt.ial law o\'c1inr.lnCll~ 
W('1'0 !st:l!f;d. 'l'heJl tHnt woulcl exclude fl'om the pm'vicw of our cOli.sic1el'at.i'(lJl 
:'!. IMge numbcr.~f. nctions which have t.o Flnnd 011 their merits Ululer the, 
comU1on lllw of the limIt.. If they al'c to he brought, ill on the groulld that tho· 
essence of martial lnw, is a nC(lessity nnd that those people nre clltiile<l tOpl·O-. 
tection, then I hum,hly pray, my Lord, tha.t theonlts of-having Rcted in good, 
fi\ith tllld in, a reasonable ma.nuer sltoulcl 1)0 biel npon them.. I also Il8k, my 
l'lml, RS to why there is in this cla.use the phrnsCl ' l'ca~onn.blo belief t.hat those' 
l~~Nl~m'es [we llecQSSa.ry for the p'urpose of maill!eining ortl~r, de.' in addition to 
the words' h(m" /ide"? Hon ble 1tJ.ellllJl'l·s 'wid see t!J:1.t It wouM be cxtrell1cl" 
diOicult, if not impos$ilJIe, for'any phintiff 01' any prosecutor to show that t.ho 
officcm 1';110 were concerned. in. the dischargo of t.hcse (luiie~ did llot belieye· 
th(:ill t.o he nece.'lSt\ry,. rrhnt· would be an impossible posit.ion!o take up. 'l'he 
(lnly pdllt w(lulllbc 8S to wllCthel' thoy "ri't! l'r:asonuhlo ill believing them to 
he nt'tl~':::'11'7. But jf it is the sentiment of i.llC llritish public a~ yoiced\oudly 
Ly sen.-r,,\ European papers that they are very sorry ,that Sil' Edward UncJlIognll 
dlouhl Lr.i.';:p\~·S\1CU thi\! c]r.Ult·I!CY ll()licy \\hich,is likely to mar:ull t.he,gocJ 
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work dOlln l)y' llis distinguished· predecessorj' ' when wo lice' t,hnt tllaL is i1~' 
atmosphero, if I would thiiktha.Hhis was the'mentality at: tho' time, that UI1I!' 

,WIlS tho atlllo9}llwrc at tho time; (,Jir,n I' Slt.Y; my I.IOr(l; it ill necess:~l'y that .we 
, shouldca.refl,I1ly consider what'thoy mi.1\'ht cnnIJider~' hnve,been 1\ reasonable' 
J1elicf tha.t ,their actions wero jitstified' bYllecessity, Bbt we. my'Lord, as 

·~lllgi81I\tots~ trnd alnolute difficulty in mtifying any action' which is based upon 
· 'iileas of revenge, reprisals or upou.methods which· should'not be pursucd'wItic~ 
"aro."cknowletlged'shol1ld'not be llUrsued;, Tha.t ~is my' rcn.ldifficuJty.· lIY' 
· reahfilficultyiil not thaH'am~unwilling' to' protect offiCcl'!1, evcn1thougll tJie, 

martial' Jaw proclamation nnd ordors '\'t~re wrong-even assuming,. tbat,' I ~m. 
prepllfcd'to pl'O~ct tho o/ll'eara, but not all'offieers who hnve nct.ect.in parMcplar 
ways, . , 

" ..... 
'. ' 'ri I ha.vo only a; fow words to udd.'with reference to'clauso 4, aud'tha.t is· 

t;J1is,' )Ibit',blc J..filmbers will find. that these su)musry eoul:!8' . were estahlisliea. 
~or' liavA ncted in exercise. or-powers grautocl to them· by Ordiila.noo IV~ The 
',0rdihtmce,. illy lJOrd, gives these tribunals p~wor to de!} with nny offenCes 
",vhetlIer they lVere connected' with these troubles or' not, any· offonces \vhic}i, 

· :OCcurred aft~r the 30th MUrch, in accordance with tho law or tJie land, out r 
',uPPosc fo)lbwihg. the' procedure of prdiDanO€! No; ! of 1909 III fOol' as ihl\l 
00 , '. • • . • , • . . 

I. • • 

The Hon'ble, Sir' GaorgoLowndeB::-!!nhiu~ the IIon'blc 
, ,l1cll1bor has made tI. vel'bal slip j. ~t Ordina.nce has lIothing, whn~vcr. to, do 

.",,'.ithsuwmo.ry courts;. it dell,!s only wjih· commissions)~ , ; ,. 
· ; , . The Boable.Ra~'Ba.h~d\t\· it . ..",~ Sa.rma. :-" Or ra.Ui~l" :CO~l'tS 

,whIch, were ompowered to ~{)a1 ·Wltlt cases lust as ItUmtruLl'y court$-lllllrtml :,!,re 
· empOwered to do .'., '. . , . ' .. .. , 
",:,' ,T.h~ Hon'bi'6'Sir:Georg~'Lo'WndeB:'-"The 1io~tbleMtu~l~' i!l, 

,. 11 tltink, mixing up two diffcl'eut .things, Oommissions were appoiliJed 'urtdlit 
· :ilhe first Orclillnnce, Ilmhmdcr Ordinance· No.4 tile Oonllnislions were cntitfcd' 
, . to try these persons, III nddi,tion there were summnry courtsa.ppoillted 'by' the ' 
~~tial,!aw Il.uthotitics.~',· .. 

:, ,'. , ·'TheHon'ble Ri\o Ba.htlidilr ];l,' N. Sal"lna. :,_CI I'sJlaIl be giacfio 
.· .. !pro~eOd up<ln ~hefootij1~'thl\tth~e ,~urts illlould.have foJlowec:1 tho ordi~~ar'y 
11r~ut'e,nlld,8ho1.l1d h:!.Vc~ l\C'Alt 'wlththes~ ~8 8:ntl havo, ordered ~h?SG·l}bJl}sh. 
mants whICh a.re awardable undm' law, I r.nV6 ma.rio a..mlstake.' It IS teU6 th"t 

',tln"dedho first Ordinance lhe Oomrcission,sliall havo a,l(the po'wers of·a..genern,l 
, (iourt·'ma.r~iat limier the lrirliltll Army Act"and ,c;11all • .sllbjeot to ,th~ 11rOvisiolls pf 
. this Oi·rlillll.llCe in nil mR.ttcrs, foJ\(l\~ ,80 fai'lIs .\118Y, be tho IJroeooul'O, rcgu1.atiug 
:tri1!-ls .1>y such coul'ts-umrth\1 prescribed, under, the sai4 Act" P,roviuecl that ,1'0'£11;0 
:'~~ tho Opilli()u of' th'c ~Oll ~cnirtg, authority ~ ~tinm~'y y~'ilLl.iB lIcOO!isa.i·Y ill' t~o 
)nl;ercst of the publiC s~f(':ty. f!~H: h a~tflOnt1; l1,l&y dlrMt, t hat .th~ Oqm.~i~gio!,- ' 
,~I!~al,~follow the ~rocedllrcpresCI'Jbcrl fo~, ~., sumln~'y gC1l(1.1.'n.1 conrt-ll1l~rtl~l,bt 
,0r ,undel' ~h? lIn.tdA~t., and, the q~1\1nIl9SI~ll s.haJI".,lln fn:r.a.s,~It>: heands,l\~}cp,t 
, :t9 ~ho provunons of. tIlls Ordmnu~, fonolY' 811~h proCedul'cuceor<\ingly, Provl(1cd, 
-S!l,r,tlfcr. tha.t scctio~lS 78, 80 and' B~ o~ tlte s;"icl,Act 6b~ll' not ap~ly to',any-
trHl! lllldl'rthc Ol'cllll/.l,ll(,!l, 'J'hen tlll~ IS t,he, t'th!'r,' Orchnt\;\NI 'wIuch J:, WI\S 

referring to' .. 'This Ordillance ni:ty be c~lIcd,the Mal'~ial JJ:lw: (Fllrthm' )~x.ten;-;' 
~~o~) ~l'dinu.n('c~ un~.' T shallbn,p.lad, to l!ol<l ~\C other. vie '.V notwithlltaniling: 

· ,anvt~m~ contnlUed 11\ the Martml TJaw. Ordlllauce, r of IDlIJ UlO 'JJ6cal 
.. ,.Gd,vei:nmcllt may by genera.l or t!}.,ccin.l. ordo!direct Clat any 'cOI'nmis:>ioJ\. 
:'.al'Point.;d UJlIhr tllc said Ordinallce ~lnll t.ry' nny, llCI'SOU ~hal'ged,)vilh, 
" ''''0;(, o1ience ,committed on 01' nftei: thcSOth lfarch Hl19. 'nH:m' it Jl~' 
l,liD1i~i:Ltkl\ thr.ril, ~l'her('UrOli the' provision!!: ,'of thtl liaid OnJillnnce'silan 
".ip.p,l(to such. !ri~l.ls accoTclingly 1l1lU"t]:,~ ,commi::;;ion: ,illa.y, l~:ls~· ia. r($Jl.CI .. ~ 
, of'lwy linch ClWHCO, IHly' sentcnce authwscrl. by hw, I thml(,' thol'ci'.',·J'o; 
that it, i"13 corilpdcnt to the olllcc;',~: who, dClllt with, CIl.SCll, under" this, 
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Ordinance to follow the Pl'oc{)ourc that was prescribed ill Ordinnnce No. I. 
]~\'cu in resped of lrin.lli which did llot fall within Ordintmce No. I hut WCft} 
lllattel'lJ undet, the l'enal Codo or "'hich WLlr&ta]~cn up by thtl cOllYcniltg authority 
beforo thf':ie tribwlals. However, that is n matter wllich I lihn.ll 161lve nour. 
Hon'blc Mombers turning to this statement will find tha.t a very lal'gtl number 
of convictioDs ill accordaJlC:o wiLh this Ordiuallce wero pnssed towntds the cnd 
of April, the beginning of Mn.(. June nn"d July. ·1'his was dnted the 21sL April 
\\' lien according to the l'ress Communiques order hnd been l'cst{Il't3d Dud every-
thing was quiet, \)arring- II. fow incidenls here tIond thero .. I do not say that thero 
was 1\0 fear of 8. recurrenco· of those. cvenf.s, that is UlllH .. 'CCS!la.ry fot my nrgu~ 
ment; hut the Press Communiques that werG iSSlllXl would show clearly • . • 
I will take pne, 
. "I take One.. On the 22nd of April Ule following l)ress Oommuilique "''inS 
issued: C Situation seems to be well ill h:tnd . , . , dil!tul·bll.nccs except 
the cutting of tc1egrs]/11 wires.' . I am not gOhlg to urgno thn.t report.. 
of di~orJtlrs were not cuming in, it is unnecessary to jl-J·gue the point, there mny 
JUl.VO been disturbances, but all I clin say is thnt tho clisturhallecs hacl bl't~n 
quclleil by the 30Ul. My point is tha.t murt.iallaw cannot he invoked and 
should not have been invoked IIftel' the 21st of April for tho pUl'pO~O of ndmi~ 
uistering justice 1'01' the fUl'ther lll'osecutiollof men.<iUfC8 of Gov~i'llmeut-'\'I~ 
arc not concerned with Utem .. 11y submission i!l that on the 21st or 2~il(1 of 
April tho ordinary ('.curts should have been nUowec1 to l)roccell. It may 1.10 
sa.id t.hat if that were dono it would not hate been po!'isiblu toO get through the 

. work expeditiously.. 'l'herc WM nothing to prevent· Go\-ernmcnt from appoint-
ing atlditionnl tribunals to deal with the offenders. I take st.rong except.jon 
to the ordinary safeguards which are open to the publiC being removed by 
·executiv.e action iJl a time o~peace • • • . . • . 

. The Hon'ble Mr, J. P. Thompson :_IC My Lora, in the I\b~ence of 
Ml. H2.ilcy, may I explain for the lIon'ble 11cmber'a information tha.t disturb" 
lI.Q.CCS woro pot over I)Y the 20th of .A.})ril P There we!'c several ro.o;es or cllltillS 
9f telcgraph wi~cs." 

The President :_CI Order, order, 'l'he ROll'h\o Memt,er mny riso to 
~J}(Jint of ordcr or for a personal eX}»)!lna.tion, and if ·Mr. Hailey is not h(:I"C, Sir 
"William Vincent ",ho has yet to spen.k, can reply to the point." . 

Tl1e HOll,)le R::'!.;o B~lla.dur B. N. Sarma :--" Subject to correc-
tion, I shC1ul~ like to say that though these disturuances continlled till Mayor 
June thoro was no justillcntion for tho· continuanco of mnrtinl la,w. It WOSy 

no~ nec~!;l\ry for :t Eporadir. disturbance. According to all constitutiona.i 
,rriters this rebellion, which I all1 assuming for the sake of nrgwllcnt, woule1 
justify marLiallaw cOllliwr to ap.clld by the 21st Ot 22nd of Apl'il, 'fherdoro 
'Wc need not ratify lite action' of the Exccutive Goycrnment in introducing n. new 
procedure in removing the normal safeguards to which Brii,j$h Iudiau subjects of 
His :Majesty are entitled. My submission is that the ordiuary tribunal find nor~ 
mal procedure ~houJd ha.ve been followed. 'l'ho judgments show that the normal 
prooodure was not followed: FJ.'hl're WC1'C 23G offcnces h'ierl and my BubmissicJll· is 
that wo as a.legiJilo.tnro woulll not he justifipd iUl'atifying and vnlidating all these 
(.."Qnvictions Qnd scntences, Sir William Vincent )Ull) a vf;ry pownrflll ar!;UUH';lt 
in support o~ l1isl)Ositioll when he ERid that the Govel'nment of the PUllJa.h felt 
that if t·heso convictions are not :Ilphold BI1'l if the men arc let loose there will 
he no) l:i:I.f(-ty! Another al'gumnnt was that if these men lTcro tried over again 
th!:-; wouM lcad· to grt!ut p\l~1io expense ... :My ],ol'c1,therc is 110 escape from 
t-hld;. I 110 not ",,·11111, auy mUll rigblly convicted to esc:l.pe, but Government 
~o\lld P!1t these men on their trial in tho ordinary COlll'ts II-nd the ptlhlic peaco 
will not then llc distlll'bed, },col'le will hllV!! confidence ~hat wbatrvl'I' may Jlave 
l}ccll 40~~·i~· a. ~ilUe of panic, if dODO honestly an4 ~011C1 fide, GOHrnmeut 
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rightly recognisE' any jJlju~f,ice that. may ,1lU,'I'O hN'll ~ommiUcd and therefore ,will 
follow t.he nOl'lnall,rO(!()duJ'c. lJet the ma.l' be tl'icd uncleI' the l1sua.l pl'occdnre, 
wjth the, usual 6ltfeguttrds, a cl'rtain mnount of money may hl\ve t.o be spent,. 
but it would be usefully silent. l.'hc.·c is 111) dilflcnlty iu I.he way of 8ecopting the 
suggestion that has 1,eon thrown out thltt hvri High Ooll1't Judges, or tell nigll 
Court,Judges should go jnt~ tllesc Bcnt~l1Cc9. My}..o~'d, 1Inless th~ .TlIdg(',s ~~ 
the st.atcmellts made by "'Itncsses wInch have been recorded, I cannot 800 how 
the Jlt(l~~s nre 1;0 deal ~vith nil thecas(l!l. J am sure where the records nrofull 
it will be competent for the Jud.5{es to 8(lt aside these convictions"oJ' advise the 
Governqlcnt of India to do 60. 'lSut whei'e we have only pellcil nott'.8 or no 
noteS oi evidence or where the evidence is lllCIl.gJ'C, my submission ill the 
J Udg~9 will lIot hc able to l'cmfldy mllotters, in some instll,nces a.t lenst, ill'S,~ 
mueh as we know a I'ccord haS not been kCllt, It is impossiLle for the Govern" 
liientorIndi~ to inspiro public conftdenco, and I feol it would ))6 well for the 
Go~ornriieJltnot to press for elauAo 4, asking 1l:q .t.() ra.tify w,hlltever haa been 
done'i1itder InIU't.ial1!l.w bythe~6'tribuMlR. My Lord, a word, I think, is necessary 
ffom'mc in addition to what the Hon'ble ~lr. Sinho.,slI,id 111 reference to what 
fell from Mr., Malaviya. I llavD liskt'.d, fot certain information to be given, 
-arid f'Ol' tho puulication of certain corrcspondence. 'l'bo Government felt very 
rj~Htll that in. thc l)~bli~ interoots this lI~o~lc1 not be diso~os!ld. I cnnn<>t help 
thmkmg tha.t In the mrenlilts of thc IlUbhc It should be dJsclo8ec1, so that both 
the pfl.rties may be ready for the tribunal. 1 think it woulll ba 'woll if bot.h 
}lIirties should statc their case sb that the trnth 'mn.y come out; on the other ' 
h..'illd,t,he view of Oovern1)rcnt maybe justified on, various point. and the other 
IJeoplewould nob Prl"S9.it. sO both pe.ities would come prepa.red. In theab~nce 
of tMt informa~ion, and inasmuch a~ there i8~8.n uneasy feoling, in, certain 

I sections, it was the duty: of' the ~~n'ble l{t.' M;~~""iya. to bring fQrwaM tho 
grievances 'of the people. 'l'his dut.y: ho has discharged and we aro grateful do 
'himApl! ;i~. I, maintain jthat in regard ~o tbe statements made, nO,o1l8 would 
}Jo.ve ®en, more happy tha.n many of us if these facts wero' iintl'ue. . .But 
~YOlld, ona: or two statements of-offioials, namely, whether a O. I. ,D. officer 
had been murdered or Europt'..an officials suffered rome injury I do not. think" 
there' was any reply wOl'th mentionillg. but boyond one or two S atcments 
of; ~ji. inconsequentin.l 'nature. namely. 80S to whether & O. I, D. officer· ,was 

. iuil1;tltM' and 88 to wheill6r 'particular European officcrs ,did not receive 
,hljllfY;' I do not think on; essential J,loints there WII.S ~.ny reply worth. men-
tioni'ng.: : Thnt is a qUest\QD, I lIuppose.of difference ,of: opipi,on, amongst, the 
Council. but at any rate BO)De of thQse points, were n9~ answered, ". ' 

.' ~., . : . . . . ! ' ".'. . .... ; . 
,:'; ':'u 1'hen, my LOrd, ridicule is pr()pel'ly a.pplica.ble to ,shoW' lip a nian, wbo 
ma.k~ pretension,'! ,whichlare' a.bsulntely, ,unjustiiln.blc.'l'hat ,is ,Ilo pi;l'f~'Jtlf 
legitini~t.c weapon, but 'what was the occ8.!lion fo.,:the lIse of tllostrQog Ian.(p;.o 
'llagethat wns .employ~ in regard,:" to ,the ' Hon'hle Pandit Mahv)yl\ ?,~ 4'hq 
Hon,'ble P&n(ht hM, kllldly" shown'me th~ correspondence. and'we find ,that. 
,unless, the Ron'ble Mr, ?,ho111pson m~c,Q .p~rponl\.l inq~liry into tho .q\lt~stiQn 
'o~:i!o c?r~se that ~'aa f~und in, the ~ol}, wl~i~h hn.sll:lJ86Iut~1Y:Ao ,po1i~iclq' 
il.Spe,~ti It IS ra~h~r dilfieult, to s;ll who III m' tho wrong~' ,'l'he" ~)~~pl(r, ~ljiri~. 

,that ,the I admlnlstra.tors of· U118' land lend'a,ready ear to those who alw&ys 
',flattor thClil. to the police nnd to Qthcr officia.ls.' '{'hat is the troupl". Now 
,tho,Ho.ll'ble Mr. fJ'hompson t3kcs upthc poshion C\' 110 !h:nicipal COlD'l,nis.,ione* 
,and tolls us ~~at 12 C1' 13 others ,went to the~Vt;a nnd found nothing and 8 
, d~ys aft.l!rward!l tlteyfouJ\d a Cvl'psc, I Meanwhile, it would not, have bef~ , I 
'possihlcfo1' that corpse to hlloye bp.cn removed;· :As a, tnllott.cr of fact eyenth~ 
, ~onlf:nj;ionm:s scem to ,hn.~e taken tho pains to fine, wha.t . wns t.h~'l'e. ,I onl! 
a.llude to tIllS to show, Illy' ,Lord, that· ons\lch, sc,a,nty, ma~rlals llQl!'blrl 
}[embCrs of this Oouncil 'do' notUt'Aerve n,ttnck 'alld they rcquiro '-pr()tectioJ)': 

"'Ofeo~rse the protectipn is h?th W;loYS, but, I think, my Lord., the HOQ'ble 
, Members ,vete l)cticctly right; . I, '; 

383I,]) , 29', ' 
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.; "My Lorcl, I have t,ried my level bcst to soo whether I couht SUllport this 

.BilI. I ha.ve some difficulties along with the Govl~l'JlmeJlt in J,\"cssing for a 
c()mplete postponement of this lDl'.R.SUre. His true tha~ the.officm}s hILve t.o 1)0 
.protected. I agree with Sir. 8ivaswAl;lli lyer that it is incumbent upon the 
Govennnellt to bri-!lg in II. Din by, way of '" tempol'ary Il)easure to Rafc·guard 
,the interests of the· officers who ll'~rc employed ill thfl work a:ncl protect them 
pending tJlO result ?f au inquiry befor~ Governmcnt makCIi up its mill~ a,.q to 
Il0W best to dea.l W1Ul these otliccrs. ~hat no ren~lU .. b16 Ulan can,obJeot to • 
. .Hut, . my Lord, notwithstanding some Nl.foguards, there is .grea.t 41L1lger in 
giving undue protection to theso officers, somo of whom .do not at least deserve 
any protection having regard to the events whicb have tl'lt.nspu·cd. Tho offi~ 
cers, my IJord, .were very anxious that t.heir. doings should not be.known to 
tho public: 'rhey shut out the genera.l public from the Punjab; the I~~illn 
press in the Punjab, wua muzded. ,Even Mr. Aurh'ews WIlO wn,nred to go there 
:was }>fohibitcd. Under tIlose circuDlstances is it strange in our. :;&ying they 
should wnit patient.ly 1l1llil t.he gcnel"alIlllblic h39 hnd nn oppoliutlity of. jll4g~ 
in'" lUI to Wlla.t has nctually transpired P The officers did not 'want to take the' 
pulllic into t.heir confidence, a\ld therefore it is not unreul)nnble for us to a.sk 
.that this me~urc should be post,poned until tho COmmittee of Inquiry lIas 
submitted its report j but I do not do even tIl at, I ask the Government to give 
,t/lClll temporary protection. But I c:muot see nty wa.y either to ratify a.ll tlu.:se 
.convictions and seJltences or to gh'e complcte })l"ptcction irrespect.ivc of the 
inquiry to every. officer even subject to the safeguards mentioned. II 

.. .: 

. . The)JoD'ble Sir. G8orgeLowJld~s,:-n My Lord, this has bet'n 
& day of telegrams amI I should like to add,my quota. I J\I~VO received, IW I 
am Bure I ought to inform: the,Council, a tel~gl'l!JU frQm the ,Wardha. Home 
Rule ,League protesting against the introductiQD of. this .Bill. I have no, doul.Jt 
that this protest will m~ with the consideration it deserves in this Oounoil. 

,·,1.'he 1;Ion'ble Ps.ndit also l'efeJTed to, and ~ead Ollt a. f.elp.gmm frpm, the J ndian 
Association of L"hore. Membersof this GoycrnPlent have also received the 

. same telegram, but in their case it has llot been f:ligllcd"and it would, be inter-
esting if tho HQn'blo Pandit could let U'J know by, whom .his copy is signed. 
The Secretary of th!l.t AMsociation, I uuderstand, is no" confined in one of His 

,)fajCbiY'1! jails, ruul, I tbink, we ought to know .wh~ 1.10.8 signed it Oll his uclmlf. 
(After (I. 'pl\.u~e). 

. 1 do not think I nee.l wait till the llon'I:!o Pllndit. . . . . . . '. -.' . ' . 
. The,Bon'ble PanditMadan Mohan; .al~vi,a : __ " 1~e.rhltp9 

1 have.given it to. tho ltel'Qrters. 80 far v~ I ('&l1l'cm~m.bcr, It wa.~ no~ signed, 
but I a.m sure it wag signed. I ca~ say, my LOJ'd, that the lndiali Association 
is an .A.6sociation of: long standing in Lahore. (After :L pa.uaic). . 
.' , 

I ha.v~ jUlit qot the original telegram. I luu] it ill my pocket, I thought I 
had, given it to the Reporters 8lld it had not come. ~'he telegl'am is not signed." 
• '. • • II • ' • 

The Hon'ble Sb'Qeorge Lnvndes :-" My J-Iord, I llegin,my re-
lIlarksby. ~yiDgthBl If.egret very dl'cply ~ho events which h:LVO 1Jal'pene<i iu 
thl~ Pu~jab a.nd in other parts of lndhl. No one deplores mor~ than 1 do the 
loss. of life, ).JQth, Ind.ian ~d ~?ropean, wldeh has, occurred, anrl I 'vpuld adtl 
no olle deplores more t)lltll .. I. do that it is in .mQStcll~es tho dupes who hll.:ve 
,suffered and :tho agitatorsllehilld tll.em who have escaped. ~llt· my object in 
rising at this late hour in .council iii Dot 110 much t9 oXP!"f>..8S lIly ,regret, tlJ9ug1r 
1 am glad toblt.ve, thQ opport.unityof doillg· SlI, but to . deal as shortly:tll I can 

. ,with the. cOlistjtlltilillal position of martial 'Ilowiu our po\ity iu India. 
• 'And I dou,t if, with all tha.t htl./! })('c'n saiil, the real po.c;ition has heen e:x:~ 

rl~jned' to the Council. 'l'hc Hou'ble ra:adit, I t,hink it was, 011 Il. llrevious 
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. occasion OOJlt.OJlttld 1limsolf with f!!lyiug, as hM been repeated to·da.y, tha.t mill" 
tiallaw is the )lcgation of law .. }jilt nIl epig-rmn likc thltt never CRll:. collbun 
.1U9re·than 8 germ of the tl'ltth, f!nd it W:~S . hardly 8ufficieu~ for. the .. n~il'ble 
Pandit aoel other lawyers who have followNl him to dismiss the whole sUJ>ject 

.of ~r~ial Ia.w as .8u~l1led up in ~ha.t short epigram. 'l'here ii; a grtlat deal ~t.i;l9re 
bo~iDd it. ",lLiclt it is essential that we, shoulc1 c~nsid6r in oonncoti~nJ\·jth thia 

.:Bm .. ~o ~ovbt it is true, in one ~en8c that mnrtiu.l law is i.btl ~.ega.tion o( !l!oW, 
but,in every ci\'iliic~ country' in.t.he world it st.eps into the.plac.e of..th~ . Clivil, law 
.:whe~ occa.siOJl raquj)·cs. It is n.ot only ill. our own ;Empjr~ ~nd. in our~:wn J~i~tory 
tha.~ )1lIU'tial l!l-w has a ~cflnite p~MC. It. will:OO fOJlnd in the. c~;tlIItit'lti~n 
. of pr~tt1. .':Vell, every I?bntinenW COUlltry of)~\1rope, ~ It), 8p~i~ca.lly pro~idcd 
:for inthc }t'l'cnch constitution ~t.d' ~s there ~D9wn a.I!" 'a~~ of.;,6cigc"-I 
/tom tran.81a¥l,l~ .of, COl!r~o, . It.mnho declared" III Francc, by~he :rresj~cnt on 
.,th~·&4v:~oo. of llis Minls~!31'8 if the Vl~~mbcr i~ not Bitting. I:q our. <nrn, copstj. 
t~ti~n it.hM.~l~ kn,?wn.(rom the yory. earliest da.ys. :Out. bef~re I c~me .. to 
the histo.ri9l'l side" which, I .sqall dl!111 .wit~-assl,ortly; ItS ~, <;a.n···.Ithink 
Ishotlld .·explain ,the basiS of ,it. The Jaw of ,whi~l~ It is .. 8Itid to.be ,the 
l,logatipo is the thing. that prov)doo fol' JjormaJ copdltions, but for nQrlual 
conditions only. AbooJ1ll8.1 c?n~~ti<1p.8 ',a~~ loft f-o be, met .by ~x"trn?rdipary 
,measureR. The. Code of Orlml,l)at Prl?~~re m .tp~8 cOU1l~r" .P~·p!l~fl8A~r 
poUee. measures to deal with riot.s. . If tl~oy'. ~ct bey,ond. th~ p'.ol~c(l,_ ~e RoJ,~ca 
C&n call in the military to tb~ir J~id, Ql~t 1t is still ,the' clvd arm, .:lYhich . is 
.dealing with what has oc~umld, a.nd the .miIita.ry. 'are ca.l,led· ill to, ~qoir :~id 
poly. ~f matters go beyond this,eh~gO. ~ust b~ t,aken c9mpl~tely by :',tho 
,military. 'l'helllrw does ~ot ~~temp~.:to llrovide. f~rther .t~all: that. 4q~9rll:"il 
cond~tio,a have ;now arisen, ~nd the ('llf6r~c~nt of law m:,ld.otde,.~s. ~~ ~.~as 
to be, handed ovedo those'who CIIoll do'it by force of arms.· 'I'he·lIne, I'think 
Roo'ble Members will agree, bqtwecn ,riot a.nd iJ;l81.1lrection n.n,d revoluiiM "ii; a. 

:v~ry'thil'J. one in every case. Wlmtis a riot'thi.niiorningma.1·be~!i18i:&reotion 
·th'is affemoon, and a..l'evohition to·niorrow. If yousre ~le to pu\ i~·dow~·rs.t 
the qutset, you' may fuid that B Are has heon li~hted whicli all t1le' fue·cllgirles· ... o1 
the cotmtry caru;lOt ex.tinguish. It is that tlun line 'whioh is the difJiduJty"iaall 
'Moh clI'es. 'l'hcrc is thalino first of' 1\.11 between disturb8.ilc~.8 ·which·.tbe: p'olioo 
can quell by thelQ~elves, nnd others for which theyrqust 'call in the aid . oHho 
niilitary,' and there is tht! line between what. the p~liC6 .aided by the military 

· cim deal with, and the sihiatioli that must be'handed over entirclyto tlie 
military Il.rm. Onco that 111.st line is, overstepped, 'it is no' longer 8. mcro' riot, 

"conditioDs are 110 longer normal i it is 0. oase for what. we have called m:wiia.l 
'laW, that the n.'l.me is. a c.on:vonient OD.~ ILnd no more, I quite'agree~ l.t &riSI':: only 
*o.on the civil a.rm ;~ no longer able tq mamtain order. Thatis WIly it is l\ negation 
!.i[ tho civil Ia.w i it is a negation of tllS· law becn.tise the Jaw has ,failed nnd,for no 
'other; rOMon, Whatc.:vcr ,~e Dlny.likc to ~call it. !Ir rebellion 'ornu' insurrection, 
-whn.tl!ver politicinns in ~his country Dllly like to call it-,wo lui.ve to· deal 
with the facta not with the words wo lIee to " de2cribc thcm. .Th·e qucstion' we 

, h&V9 to canDideI' here is, w~ctherat the time :when ll1l\ortial law was Pllt in 
force i1. India. thr. situation WRS Buch that the civil authorities were llw;JJlc to'· • 
cOpe'with it. 'l'hereforo, let WI not qlll1¢l'el.ovef words or d~nB8 the' difl\irence 

'between rebellion, insurrection and revolutiOJl,~ trhe' practica.l·· qliestiori-llefore. 
the.Oouncil is,. whet,her there hlw. ~.l'is~1l in the Punjab at this time a state of 
things with which the civil authorities were unable to' dllal. We havo been to!ll in. this Oouncil that po such stato of' things existed. I 'Would milCh rather 

., Ittwe left the rtUestioll whore my Hon'hIc friend, Bir William Vincollt; left it in 
· hi. opening 8pcec~, not discussing wh~ther it wasn.eceSsll.l'Y to proclaim ma.rtia.l 
law,' uutleaviug that to be ~ com:derCd by the Cornnli~sion. ' I would' ra.ttier 

" merely assume that. mart.ia,11n.w was dC:~lared,: for, as myJlon'hlo Oollea:gue.put 
· it,: it' follo\'vs t'.811entin.lly from that that there rnust be an act· of intlcnmiftcntion 
a~d 'va.lida.tion .. Somo ;II6n'b10 Mcmb6rs, }((1 1Iy. that redol,lht.ftobltl. i c/mmploll 

. of'the llhe)'ti~B ~f theOPoopl~"vho is ntill 8ittin~ hl.:l'eaft.er hiil tempOtal'Y'(\isai)· 
· j)eaf!l.nr:.e,' thOUgHt fit to go mto all the happenmgs, for what purposc, I fra.nkly 
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Sf!.y, I cannot conceivc. What this ]~iIl PI'OPOS('s is th;'lt only nctA whi('h wCt't} 
done bOlla fide and whic]l wcro Lolierecl to bl\ rN\.sollllhly necessary f01' tJIlJ 
l'cstOl'ution or mainlenance of ordel' arc to he thlJ slIbject of illdl'muifi('~liol\, 01' 
validated iu PlI.l't, nothing else. 'rho Ron'ble })andit spr.llt some hours telli1lg 
\Is.of a. numht'r of ncls that would uot be corrrt·111,y t,he Act, He went through 
tho whole histol'v of whnt had 'hSlll,(':)cd ill his own way l'r.coullting to l\S 1\ 
gl'rat number of things which he toM lill could not hnn l'eel1 bOlla jid(', whit-Ii 
l'Ould not have ix!en necessary, ann therefor!', if I may sny so, WOUltlllot Iinvo 
b~en touched by this Act. What was his ohject, I n'l'e/tt, I cannot concciYt, 
unless po.l!sibly the time has. comq whell it may be necessary for the Hon'hle 
lIcmbel' agaill to seek re~olection, and l\ e may considt·J' this as all election 
I!pccch, in· whicll, p(tc~ Mr. Siuha, tennillologicnl inf':.:lcLih,dell Me oftf.ll 
thought to be cx(~usable. Dut it was not ollly tho ilon'llle l>andit, but othel' 
HOl\'blo Momocrs 11a~o taken up definitely tho llosition thnt thcre WII8 Ilever 
any situatioll (I RlUnotattemIltiug to l)ut it in their own wOl'ds) ",it,ll which the 
(idllaw could not hn.vo coped. We beg:m the othcr duy with my lIon'hle 
friend Itaja., Sir R:u!l}lal Singh, whose abCicnco I gmatly rcgrct to-day, for I dis-
like cl'iticillillg anyone in llis absence, hut ho ha9, I may prclIume, thought it 
wise to heat R Rtmtegic reb·cRt. 'l'hc lIon'ble Raja. Sir nampal Siugh, coming 
from the fastnet;So:l of Jlis ancestral ~t~t.lc ill Ourlh, sa.id there WflS no rehellioll, 
ho insul1'eclion-only a few little disturhances I Of course, sitting Ilt hOijlo 
in 63~ety, it \1M quite easy fOl' him to say to himself there is no fire ~oi~g Ol~ i 
there 18 no trouble I If you nrc a. long 'Imy awny and ~'our houso lB 110t Ul 
danger of the conflngratioJ;l, it is eMY. to take up tillS aU,itude, I strongly 
suspect th",t my IIon'hle friend from Oudh did llot want to see tho fh'e and I 
suggest that the lUost charitable way of looking at hit! speech is tha.t it was 
writ~n for him by & friend. ' • '. 

" Then we ha.ve my Hon'blc friend Mr. AYYA.ngar, who indeed i9 present, 
but whom I fear I shall not be able to mnko cogp.is~t· of my 'Word II , at the' 
·moment. From the religious solitude of far Ma.dl'Bli, he tells us again, that 
there waa no rebellion, nothing serious wag going on a.t all. I think t.he 
expression he used, 60 far as my memory scn'es niP". was that only 'a fel" 
rash acta' were committed in the PunjAh. . . 

co Then we come to my l1nn'lJle fJ'iend l\ofr. Chanda. He put it ill 'the 
forefront of his RrgUlllcnt that there was 110 rebellion there, nothing that the 
civil arm could not dca.llvith, Alid where doc!! the Ilon'hlc l\h. Challda come 

'Irom? Assam I JIe too has come froUl tho confiucs Qf Iudia. to say thore \yere 
uo serious. distw-i>auces in the Punjnb. Gan nobody tellu8 any better 
thau this P Art! there no Dlembers hero who belong to the Punjah, 
who have been· in the middle of th~e (listm'hanccs, who know whnt 

~ happenrd, who haro seon.. what hapP{,llcd? rl'hel'e arc surely mnny of 
them in this Council, llut lUt9 any oue of them told us t.ha.t there 'WM no 
rebellion in the l)unjab, that there 1\"1lS nothing t,hnt could not be }lllt 
down by the civil ann? Is it not an e::<traor<linnl'y fact th.'\t to find support 
for the oPiosit.c vie\\' you ha.ve lo go to a nlt'Ulh:.lr from As~am, a lllcmbcr from 
lIadrns- am glad 1 do not }ltlve to I;pell.k ill the plural of Madras-I\, morullcr 
from the fastnesses of Oudh aud, if I may say so, tho self-constitut.ed Special 
Commissioners from the Unitc(l llrovinccs. Now, if othel' memhers or the 
servicC!s who sit here had not repli~tl in detail to what I do not hesitfltc to call 
the montilroi.\S statements of tJle Hon'b16 }>alldit, I shou1tl have taken SOme 
pain!! to rcply b them in detail; but it is not nc('css:ll'Y for me to 1101:0 now. 
Lei mo come now to ,the speeches of my IlOll'ble fricltd Mr. Surml~ nod of my 
Ilon'blc friend Mr, Sinha, who seems to think thnt we C01UO hm'e to talk ahout, 
martial law and 'the doings in t,lte Punjab with kid gloveg 011 our tongues. I 
ell) not. Let us all suywhat.wc think. I sholl not, hl~D1en"y I£oll'ble Memhl'r 
who !lAyS what he re.'111y thinks, aDd surely in thi~ COilntil 1 am ellf,itlcd to. lilly 
what I really think. .:But I will only my OwL the Ilpc(lch of my Hon'lJlc friend 
the Pundit was characterised by certain tCrlniilOlogical inexactitud.os, a l!hras(} 
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w]l:ch hu,.;, I lli!lk. i!, Imrlhullcn!:I1''v Sfllld·ion. I hltVA said that 110 lIlCIUllCI' fl'C'I;I. 
tile Punjab JIM cOllie hem to tt!1I U$ that. lIwre wa!i not a rebellio.ll in lIw 
rlUljl\u ; I only ll~C that word for cOllnmiencc. liuL i.~ thrl'c no orlll rIse to 
whom I call Rl'J)(,lll who, Il.t all evcnts, doe., not hom' the f,icket. of Go \'('1' II l1\C '1 t. 
upon his uack P I ~('cm to rememher olle Horniman as t;omcwhat, of {I·II alll' of 
the purty whit:h the Hcm'ble Pnndit, I believo, now lends, I llD,VI! I'Olile recol. 
lect·ion of n. lettel' of Ili~ published in ~ho newl!l':tjlPI'!I, It did not SIWIU to 
accord' wHh the vic\\' w/deh is takP.n I'r his lieutenant now. J h:wtl rot the 
,Yords 11('1'0 - t.he (lxpl'l~li:;i()n ll~ed by MI'. IIornimnn of Bombay Chl'<tuieJ .. fall1l', 
if I mistake not, was 'thc recqlt clel,lol'uble revolutionary QutJmaks', 'l'hcll 
there was another stont ally, n former nlly nt all evenlS of that I;nnw pllI·f.,\', 
1£1': Anuic JJcsnnt., I ltm smB Illnny IIon'ble .MCll1Uel'S in t.his Counei\ will 
relllomb'!I' the words of .\Vi~om thllL fdl from hCI' w~th l'egnrc1 to the siiun.lion 
in the Plllljnh, Let me remind them, I quot-tl from her lcHor ill the' '['illlcs of 
India • of the 10th of Apl'il1919 :-

• I Y(·ntuwl to U1'g'C hdore thiN Dlo,emcnt. ,,;ns shined that its'logicllllMIIL '\:I~ rio·,t Il:.'! 
hloo(~hctl, IlDd to I~)iJlt to the 11l1n8'o!r of a TC\'(I]utioll:l.ry lIlu\'emt'nt ber.... !:.Iurely wllllt L!ltl 
happe'llJd ill RUTope was wllrning enough and I m'en nof .. d the rl~lllellf~ 1'(>1'Il un whicb 
BoJshllTist Pl'O}h'\g-.tudl\. might \vork. Ar£> theN not in lho Punjab signs of Gnch a JIIO\'.~m(,lIt ? 
Tho cutting (,f telegn'l)h wir~, the del'a.i1ing of lroop-trRiM, tlte blll'lling of railway I'lntiolls, 
Ul6 attaok» 011 Lankd, tho lIe~ting fret) of jail bird@, aro !Jot lho a.cWOIIB of SaLyllg"l\J.i~ Dor 
eTen IIf cRsual rioters, but. of revolut.iooariCfl.' 

J und~rstand thnt !Irs, Allllie Bosant hns now been di~oWD(ld as an tilly of 
tb'~ party over which my Hon'ble friend, the I'auc1it, llOW llresillcs with such skill, 
b~tt.hoso were words coDling from tho very pa.rty of 'which the lIon'ble 
P"ndit is now the lieutena.nt, nnd I doubt if thero is liDY Membcl' of tItis 
90uncil who, if ilie pro~ition is put in the wny I have put it, nalUely, whether 
tJiere was a situation ,nth which tho civil 1U'1n ,,'as u'Da.ble to cope, could do 
otherwise than ndmit the ~et.' ; 

CI Let us get so fn.r in the ·a.rgument, Now the nt'xt qllest.ioll thnt 
lII.:ises-I aID dealing largely 'with theorr now-is, is it or is it not the duty 
Q~ every stable Go\'ernme!;lt to maintaIn Jaw and order in the count.ry? I 
ni~ght go a little futi.her,and, any. is it not· the first duty of enq' stable 
O.o'VerJlment to do this? There aga.in I think that even the liou'ble' I'a.ndit 
l!ill~ot ven.ture to a~swp:r ime. in th~ ll~o-ativ~ If it i~ so, jf it is the first duty 
of· Government to mamtnm tlle pubhe peacc, If that 19 ace{'IJtcd, docs it not. 
fQl10lV essentia.lly from that tbat the Govcl'Dment must have the power t.o do so ? 
If i~ is neccssaryto go beyond what I cnll the civil arm and invoke. the direct 
iJ!tcrvention of tho military,· t.he siLulLtion is that whieh we describe as 
martial law, If it is the duty of Goycmment to do that, do not Hon'ble 
Members think that it lIlUlit follow thnt,. GoVe1'llIDcllt has the l'ight 
~odo.it, lind that thel'e must be sOlUe sltnction 1x>hinll it? Writers 011 COllsti-
hitional Law have always. struggled. to fiud the snuctiou for mal,tinl 1mI'. 
~'l~el''eare Um-c sch?ols of thought which have existed in t.he past. 'I'he first 
sQhoolof thought, which has very much bcllinc1 it historically, assm·ts tll/II, it 1¥ 
in the inherent power .of the Crown to proclaim' nmrtial law, J.Jet me not 
he lllisuuIlcrstood. 1 mean that if it is in the power of th~ Crown to pllt 
martial law in forcr, thcn tho municipal C()Ul't;a 111'0 lIlla.ble to take cognizauce 
of roses arising out of it, hcen,use what has heen dOlle has been by the pl'el'og- ' 

. ative of the Orowu, I liay there is a gl't'at deal hiatol'ienHy ill faV('lll' (If 
t11at view, I do 1I0t wish to trouhle tho Council at length with thiR, ll\tt I 
think it might interest Members to heal' what such a. great lUlln os Pitt ~aid 
in introducing the second Jril,h Inclelllnity 1liJi. lIo filliC\ ;-' TIle Hill which 
.Ihliv~ to pl'ol'oRe is not one t.o ellable the GOHrnmel1t of lI'C'itlnd '-1lln.J k tht> 
word' 911a1"I£',' I mil not merely eml)hnsisillg it, it is in italics in the 1'(~jlOl't·
'to.enable the Government in lrela.Jld to declare 1llt1.l'tinl law ill di~h·jcfs 
wh.cI:e illlltu-rcction ex.ist~, {Ol' that iH a POtJ;C7' which HiR Mnjeaty drea("1l 
. 3831]) . 3(l 



JiO."(1;.'~~N'. 'l'bd i~ pJ'ill"'lhly tho l:;c:rs r.!1iI~,;h:I"~ of tlil! t1.(;(·L·i!w H.at it· j,~ Ii. 
l"igllt n!lfl It power w/iil'h the C}"()\\'II il\h(·I,.:Ilt.I~ l'{Jssl'ln;('~, llll! it. glll'S IIIJSsih'y 
I:' Idle furtl,el' them that, h"'CllllHl' it hni IJCl'll. l'l'ei!cd t,hllt thi: Crull II JUlY fhnt 
pOWI' I' in Itt Ica:;t two St~,tllt!'l; which IlllHl been 11l1.R~ecl hy fudiIllUl'I1i', fin,l 
thl'l'i:l'oro })n.I'IiUll1t'lIt hr.!l nt .tll CTlllll'~ 1Hdtly m:quit!:'ccd ill thnt doclrim'. 
HVWlw(!t· nlllll'\, cOllstitutionallm\ HI'S lillllhtt'd wllCthl'l'1hc l'id,i ()f \.lIe CrOWll 
to clll'tllTe mnrtiallnw r,(Iuld cxil.:t 'nrh'r iho Con~tahlt!'s COlli'" I,v which it WI\:,; 
ordilJ/ll'ily (,lIfol't.:'ci nlLn by whkh triu.llI WCI'O heH lmrl liN';' ubo!h;heil-nnd 
1h:t1. WI\S in the' hIe 'J'nrlol' 1.imr.s'-r:.nd j./ll'l'I'fore tIll',\' I'tl'llg~'l('d to fiut! a 
l!uh,I itllte for the llr('l'ogativo pf the CI'(\\,-n ill tllC sp.llcLi::a CJf the C(11UUWll 
Law itself whi~ll t11C o}JllOl;ilo school 111 way !l dcnied. 

"II~I'C n~n.ill I rl~) /lot wish to 1n1>0111' t.he point, 'rhe 1I1'gulllcllt, Wll~ fJlnt 
the. powrr, as we hWyl'1'1I my, ficwccl ffllm t.hr. dl,ty, t.lle dut.y conlloted Ihe 
)l0wel' fllilowing the lcgal l1l~XiU1 • 7l!(:e.~)Jit(l8, guod COrlil, cl~/(JI/.dit,' nnd 

,th~l'''' is II COllsid(,l'8hlc Rclioo) of t,h01lg~1t who dill mailltain that pOHil,ioll, .But 
i ill more l'eccllt timcs !~nothcl' schGol of thought Iml' hiwll \Illn,!. i", l'l)~o:jI,!y t, Illlif 
. way COIlrSC tmd Ill'glll'S thnt thung-h tlll're llla" bc u· l11'crc'!":;li\'e )'i!~hi. in thlJ 
C1'OW11, though t1ll'l'e mt'Y llCn l)~l\rel' lIudel' ihc COlllllJOll h~~1' to (·nforcl· m!'.rtiltl 
)I\W, tho Rafe'l' vjt~W at all e.ents to tt.J,e is tlwt nllU't.iallaw RllOulrl he f .. lIoweti 

'In" vn.lidn.tioll and ind('l,l1nify. I think Hon'Hr. Mcmb:~rs wiII sen thnt. I~'il> is 
C'ommon sense in mnny ways. After the dislmllUuCt.'li JllWO llcC'1I }lui dOivn, 
we do !tOt ,rant t!l(\ II/\ttI09 fOllght. all OY('f ngain ill 1·}1O GOUl'ts; \y'hl\~ 
we \~'C:llt is peace !\ud qttic:t, }'Ol' t!Iis rfMon the llolicy hMS a.lw:lrs ~lt'CI1 to 
,'alidttc tufcnnU'lb ill ol'llt'f to 1ll'event th('sc di:;cu~6ion!l in tilL' COlll't.s whm 
t,he cl'Hs is " .... ut. 'l'lld vicw ccrta-iuly h()lds tho field in lll()(l~l'!' fimell, namdy, 
thnt though r'.l.'n-till.t Inw may not he Ileccslial'ily the neglltion of lu\\', though 
'it nmy hnve l\ flJlmdatio~ in thti law, yet it undouht.edly btkes t.he place o!-
,tIle ontinary elvilla\" in ahnormnl cirC\imRt~mccs, and t.~ercforc it is Q1wayr, 
de~irt!blt', nlwnys eVl'll DI.'Ct-!\.t:!\1'1, for the rt'M9ns I haVf1 given, t1ur.t a Yn.lidatioh 
01' J udeJmity .Act should follOlV it. Hon'hlo MCUl:l)Cl'S have, ref el1't'd, 1181iicl.l-
larly Mr, 8armn, tn tho nesrul!\tion of 1804, lmcler which martialln.w at all 
cve;lts in r.ome di:.hkts "'liS put in force, 'that Regulation. ns no douht }fon'Llo 
YeDlberli will,remf!:ubcl', giv('.R to tho GOYfll'l1mcllt l)OW(~\,fI to t'~o;tulJ1i~h llIm'tin~ 
JaWtllVl for hinls to be :,heTd by com·t.g mad.ia.l. Noy':, POW('\' to c:4nhlish 
mal1.inl law is ill itft::lf 11 statutOl'Y '~:tl1ction for nUll,tid hm; 1'(!mmnlm thnt 
• mOll,tial la\r ! llleaw;. I 118<.'1! llot dt.fl agaill tlls qitotntioll fl'Om Steven's His~ 
to;", 01' Criminal I.L1W, to which the lIml'''I., l'n.!ldit has n:ft'rtf!ll. Mal'tial law 
menns tho llliHtr,ty tak1',::,: tha IIIGc~ of thc ch'i! 0lr.1l1 in order to l'jJoreo I:m' 
and orGel". 'I'his jlOW('::' to csfn.hlis,h mal'l.inl law i~ derived from tIlO ]Jr.g:sbLlII"e 
in t·h£' Close (:f ti:e lLl'g1Jl11tion of IF<O!" amI WL' hn,c to rl'ad into t!l~ words 
, In:1i'til'.l Jil.W ' UH) ':'.riOtl:) t!;h~g; which it. COllllOk'l, that is t.o &1)" if ,re iltwr; 
statuto;,'f 1I0I,"cr to1 I.d~'.hii}1 )ll;wtinl i;1\\'. that 1:1nkes legal ij){;O.r.H:lo ,every nd· 
which c::m b justilh:d I:)' mnl'f.ial 1it\r, 'WI:' in India. f.hucfol'c :1l'e ill till: 
l'o~iti::;11 of hadng 14'lhi!.<I!·;· powo' to Jlrochim Illl!1'tiallaw thuug'h it nona the 
le!ss lead,; lb to l'i:~Cl'~ to ilJd£'lIluit.y, nut lfil~rti!ll lr.\7 hilS not. "eon enforce(l 
uuder the St?,tiltc in ali <liS~·l'iCIS, j t hall hC£'1l ellforceu lllUler the inh£'l'tmt !lOWL'l' 
iu other pinel's, j n~ed only refN' 10 the ca~c of P.omlJa>' which is llrobably 
110t coH!ed hy the Reu~al R('g'llt'.tio~l. llut llot,vit.hstanr1inr thnt. we 1m • ., 
~t;ttut(;t'Y llowei' to lJ\lt l~l:ll'tiill hm iatn force ;!l soml.' parts of Tnuia, it is none 
t:,e l~tS r >C(·t;ER1-Y, for the n',lSOl1,; I h;\ve a!t'(';'\.{ly, gin-TI, to 11:1\'(, nil Ind(,lImil';r-. 
i)~!; and ValidatinJ rom. rl:h:"~, if 1 raa)' ~y 1;0, is ~lgl'eed to by evcry fCllSi1Jle 
:JI(>J:';lbm' of this OO\1Jicil. '1'he onl:', r.r/!UJ:'ent I hare heard ng:aiJls(. it i!; t.IJat 
of the Hoa'llle Memhers who t:llid that them were no .~erious di~tlAl'lt:Ulct!s ill 
t.he l)llnith, aud of 'th03C who Mid ~ :By all mea-I'll let It.~ haH! nn InclelliHity 
JlilI, lJilt )lot to-(1:I..,.. 'Well, that it is !lCC('C:!;I~ry to lltl\'e t'ome ITlIh·mllit," Ac~ 
js l)!::r<lit:i r.U09t~(j~. I will till I UI~ COllndl in n l:JOllH'lIt w hnt n !t'nrtoll (If 

}l:'t;C~dellt t11'.!l'e h. for it. I~\lt r.part fr;)~l1 ikhdng ~h'ict.l~· l'nll~llt1!ti(:nnl, I 
.~f.~im!d li1:t: ~o l)~lt the qw:stioa n"ry })i:tiIlJy indl:·:tl to SOIUC or my TIoll'!Jlc 
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{l'il'lllls in I,his COllur.il, ami I would :IJl1lcal cl;pl'eia.lly to my ITon'])I() fl'iclid 
the MallllJ'ajr. of Ka,.::;i11l1Jlll,;lI", ,rll{lse ~per.ch illC1iCilt~!l n· IlOll1(~WJl(lt ht'f.itntinr, 
aeccplanc.t) of the 1'I'op()~:lls uow IJi!foro this OOllncil. ))0 you nt· do ~'O\l 
not wo.nt, to h(\ Pl'O(llctCrl in YOIU' Iivt's /l.lld rl'()pl~rty, what~\'f~), lllay hup-
lIen ill 11l1li:l,? J)o you wish the Govcnunent, to do whn.t I Jut\'6 spoken 
of a.'I the first duty of tltCl' Government, 1l1ll\H!ly, to Pl'otc'ct your lifr. a.nd 
}II'oI)crty ? Aud that if thry cnnnot do it, througlJ tIle Polic(1, do YOll 
wish thom to 00 it hy t,lll' lise of the Jtilitul'y? J.let lUi hcnrl! n }llnin 
nnsw<,l' to t.hat 'q\le,~lio1t i'rOlll any OJIO who i>l not pl'f')J<ll'en to llgree to a V !1.Jill!ltil\~~ 
Bill. If you do )lot WlIllt, it, tell tl~e OOY(>l'1lmcut fOil do not \fR,nt find t~hc G'overn-
lIIent will not do it, 'LCt,llw tell yOll this that 1f this Council ",m not indcm-
nifv the soldiel's who harlJ had to cllforco. martial lllw in ol'der to 11l'Cf;en'f\ tho 
puf)lic peaco, they will not, willingl~· do it llgllin. YOll emmot, place t!tf'SCl 
unplea.sa.nt dntit:s on yOU1~ r.(Ji,cI)l':1 clUd at, thc fSl.une limo le:wc them, nI; jUr. 
ChBnclt\ stlggf.sh, nt thelllt'l'cy of the COHrt~. 'l'lmt is llot tho :way tQ treat 
officcrs whom you 11Iwc asked to Pl'ot.cct your lin's tlncl ptilpCl'ly, You have. 
got to indemnify thC'lIl at tho r:ll'lirst l)Os;~iblll opportunity, 'aud unlcG/!, I sny, 
you do that, they ('.mlllot he m'hd to tnkc IIny risks in IlTotecthlg' yon. 
"'hy bhouM they? Why should n. man, in order to pl'otect YOlll' lif., 
nnd Ilfopcl'ty or to proted my life and Ilroperty 01' al1~'olle ellie's; llo thAt 
whicb he knows mltY 5\luject him to the dircl!t pcnnltics of the Itl.ly? u'c-
lllculuer when we talk of iuoclIlJlifying ofticC'rs, it, is llot Lbobigh offic(,I's 

, ofGoycrnmcllt tlmt. yon nrC asked to indrmnify. It WIIS the Gurkha soJdiel'R 
who fired on the mob ~Ild, Jllay be, kiJIf'I1})cople; it iN the Illtliall 801diel'II 
1\-ud Indinn OIfiCIll'lI whom you nre IlBkt'<l to iudemnify jU!it Il'l much os the 
Briti~h officers, Ev('ry soldier who fires according to orders a.nd, may be, kills 
a person mny be Jinuleunrlr.r the common larw ofthc OOWlt.ry to be indictf'd for 
murder. If my pr.opeliy is in danger. or my life iain danger from a. mob, wile-
thm- it be in AntritoSnr, Delhi or Lilhore, CUD I ask t.he soldiers to fire upou the 
~obto, protec~ me if, I 8m not prepared to,b~k t,hem up nftepvn.rds b,. an 
Indemnity Aet at the earliest poe.sible opportunity? Surely not. Let Hon'ble 
lIcmbers come out into the op,cn, let them Ray that t,h<,y do llotwnnt to he 
protl'Ctccl, they elo llot, wlint their lives and froperty to bo }Jroto('ctcd, let thClD 
dq what the Hon'ble l)andit suggested, constitute a.mong themselves n. body of 
watch 'and ward, let us get rid of t.he lloHee • . • .. . 
. " The Hv,n'ble Pr..ndit Ha.dl'"n Mohl»n Malaviya.:-"We do 
not wnnt our live;! to be l'rotct'ted at th~ c:\])ellf;enf of-hcrs," 

The President :-" Order, order. ~'he Hon'lIlo Member has had his 
any. " 

The HOll"bie Sir (~orge. Jt"wndos :_rc I thnnk the IIon'ble 
fn.ndil It rcruindd me of rio statement U~lCC mado 'by Ol1e Of the mu:;t eminent 
Judges h~ India to cOllnllel ,,,Ito protcst.cd against being interrupted. He said 
do not worry, MI', SO-Rud·w; all intcrwlltiun a.lways shows lUe WhCl;O the shoe 
Iljnches, . . . '. 

(The nou'ulo l\lr. Malnviyallere. rosc to Int(ll'jcet & remark.) 
Tho President :-" Tho H~)li'bh' ~!emu(:'r ho!! for a lon8 time 1,een A 

Member of this Ce"uncil :llId kl1o\,'s I.et'redly w.:::ll what order DleaUIj, 1 
must o.sk him to ol)sor\'/l ordcl'," t,. 

The Hon'blo Sir GeO't'ge l",nwDdes :..:. .. It Dlay interest the 
Conncil to' lwar that I had the cmiosit.\, to 11:\\'e looked llP ill our l'eports th~ 
DtHnb~l' of inhn'l'uplinn!l rllcol'cled iu this (Jol!llcil durillg the wholu of lalit.. year. 
'l'he tfltn.1 'vus ill. Of thC8(~, the lIon'hlo J!nlldit wali rel!pollslule fo!' 29. It 

, 31 peara to me that he has had rather more th.~~ hi:! dlte lihure. 
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;, ~\(lII', I f;ny if you wfllIl. otile!:'!'.;; of GOI'I'I']1nli·nt. ar:t1 soldiers lUHli.:r their 
o"c1efs 10 lll'otcct. thc livE's nnd )ll'Ol'(:l'ty of l'('ol)!e, yon must, be prcJJare(l to 
itl(hmlllify them. I say it. is II('CCiiSI\1'~', 1Il1ll iu nc!!ol'danee wit.h comIllOIlIl~~rJS('. 
awl that it. is iiI accordance wii.h t.ho lll'adicc of hllWhccb of yen/'t; in thil' 
grl'at }~rnl)ire to which. we 11I\\,0 the l,ollour to lwlong, 'l'ho]imihl nrc llCrfectly 
wl'll lUltlCI'stnocl, 1'}1tl limit'li ,'yiLhin which indp.lllnit,! will be given lIrO th~ 
limit .. ; of good faith and doing th:tL which is '~lIso)}l\hly ne.ec..QSnry. 

IC 'l'hcr RrC clcl\I'lv laid c1O\'I"Jl in C\'Cl'y l,ook o~ OOllslitutionn.l La,;. ,Yo fire 
nf)t nskillg'Uon'bltl Members ill j,!ds Cou;wil tl) go beyond t.hat. I shall show' 
ill 0. moment that wo am not, asking them to go nCIlTly 80 f:II' as has l)l!llll dono 
in romo {'nsc:s. H lIon'hle l:(ClnUcI'8 ,,:il1 look bllek to constitutiuual hi"tory. 
f hey will Mic t.hat in the ea.rliest da.yll the t.urhulent ]Jarons ",eM coulrolled 
l"y mal'tiull:l.w. 

"In Wat Tyler's rnholliou in the t·ime of llichnl'tl II martinl law WllS put in 
force, nm1though it "'as tlil'cctl~r contrll!,y to the {('nils (If. the Magna Chad: •• , 
men \\'ho )Hld taken }llui in that rehellion wew tried hy cOllr/:~m;l.l'tinl 01' mr'Ou 
pllt t.o deat.h without any legal form (If irinJn.t all. Ooming ou to l'ltel' times 
wc tlnd llgain }Jut in force in Jild\: Cadc'fI ill!ltIrn~clioJl in Henry VI'A rej~H 
I do llot W:lut to go lJack f(ll' Il l)I'(oceocnt, 10 I~ncimt oars. I only wllnt. kI 
make iL quito clrll;r to Ute Council that till,) enforcement of wartin.l1nw bas 
hem n. part of tho Dritish cOllstit·utioll fl'OIll j,ho Vtll'y: lte'giDuiug, fl'Olll Norruun 
till~:i throngh 'l'ndor t.imcs, down tu tl'8 d:tJs of tho llanoyul'ian lIouse u.nd 
on to Uw llrescnt da.y. . 

cc When we como to the Georges, the questions illYoIn'd arc probably more 
iRlllOrtant, 118 we g~t the Acts which have already been refc·rred to. I do not 
pl'Ojlose' to . "refer to thODl" in any deta.il ~xccpt to cprrcet certnin ine~ctitudes 
which have crept into·t.hcRon'ble Pandit's arguments with }cgsl'd to thcm~ 
'We have fin!t .ofall tho: ~716 .Act to which my friond tb~ Hon'ble Pandit 
referred. I regret to havo to refcr to it agaiu. but . wit,h a)mbst characteristic 
inexactitude the Hon'blo Pau(lit only read from tho pl'camblc'of the Act and 
forgot to rend the operativA part of the Act. He told us thRt tho Act did not 
do whnt, as a lDatt.er of fact it does. One cannot always, I nm a.fmid. collate 

, from the Iltc.1mbls to Rn Act what is ennoted by it.. Dut lr.t lUO read 011 after 
the long 1,reall1ble,-the enacting 1):lTt is there, 'fhe only part which the 
Hon'ble Pa.ndit did not read, as far as I rClll'mb(lI', was· this: 'All porsonnl 
actiun~, d.c., for c\uything done ill mllel' to I:iUPI'l'esS the Rehellion in 1710. 
slull! be dischnrged, And if commenced aguin, t.hp.I,(lrson sued moy plend t·h(1 
Gentral I6slIe, ('to., Double Coats.' But the preamblo wus t.he only part in 
which t.ho HOll'ble :Pa.ndit wri.!\ interested, bec.'\usc IHl prnfCl'rcd to. • . . • 

. The Hon'ble'P&71dit Madan ldoha.n· Id}!Ja.viya. :-''If,,)' I 
rise t.() a point of order .? II .' " . 

The PJ.:eside~t :~~' 9n a point of order." '. 
The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dal! M&h8Jn' Mala.viya :--" I WAnt 

to I'xplain that I was arguing on t.lw prcaUlhlt', nnd it was not necessary for me 
to read t,he whole of the Act." 

The lton'ble Sir: (Jeorgo Lowndes :-" l{cither necossary. lny 
J..Ol'U, nor advisahle fo1' mY' Hon'ble fl'ir.1\d's urgul1l(,lltS. 

" r rlo'not thip~Ine.edsay Rnythhlg mOl't; about this. BO!l'bl~ M('!~,,~er~ 
have heard the Act read; aplu,t from the Ollt!l'uhvc ll<trt, by DIy nOll blo. fru~!l<i 
iite Pandit. 



P.9'1·JI fh:.i''l'~~IJ\Ea, l\JW,.1 [Sh' Geo1'ge ."C)f(mclIJ8.] 

" Ntl:lL WlH'"we to the lU5 Act, and there again tho lIoJ1.'bl~ l"\lIIW:li 
rt:scl1l'dJ(~s dill nut go far rJ10ugk 'I'he Hou'blc Piludit I'cfcl'r:'d t.o 1 H. Oellrge 
III, ChaJItc.'l' XX, whic:ll was nu lllril.lmnity Act, I\ud which w~s pa.'1scll after 
UI(' dist.urbances, bat he nllJ'In'(,J1(.)Y <lid not find Ollt t,hat hcforc the tj'bellioD 
lies-an IJnrlhull!:'lJt pa.r.sc:il [t"(lf)ther Statute ;:lIt,Jlori!iing martinI Inw lteing- }lllt, ill 
fOl'ce, ~l'hel'cC()I'(', they })t:f:{IlU before the l'retenc1er's inTnsioJ~ by nllthoJ'i~jl1g' 
t.lw puf.tillg ill force of llim-tiul ]~W, i.e,. you have got curiOlu;]y enough, 
ahuor.f, the SI1D11l )lOsition which we hM'\' ill Indin. now; that is f.o &'l-Y, they 
wel'Co nllowed hy Stutute to estnhli:',h madinllaw; 8S we arc hcrl~. yd nfllll' it 
WAS nIl over they proccedoo t.o inc1f1Il111ify 1)1 the Statute i.o ",hieh f.he !Ion'ble 
Pan~1it l'ererl~, 'J.'halndl\1DlliLy Act of 1745 it; practically i~ the samo tllrlUR 
as the oue of 1715. 'rho llon'ble :pandit put. forward a. tentatIVc argument wit.lt. 
regard to these Acts that t,ht1~' cnll b;, uo Ulo<lc1 lor \UI because they ,\'ere ' elMl· 
ing with im'asion!l from oubido, 'rebellions' in what may he callcel tho 
filclmicals(lllsc, He !luggeste(l that that wns quite Il different casc. There he s:ticl. 
8,000 Bcotsmtlll flor-ked to the p,,·ciencl,·r's flag and thert1 was tt regular WRr. 
:Rut I o,~ afraid t,hl~t argument is dcstroYlld Mlirely by the next Act of 1780' 
which dealt with t.he Gordon riots,-as fht' Gordon riots were llothinrr in the 
world if not a ptlrc1y intol'Ml cl.ist.lll'hanc(', lIy Hon'blA fri(,Jld lIr. Hailey 
rcminded yon of their hilltory.-most M.eml,el'S of this . Council will no doubt 
l'enlcmbel' the story in r ]Jarllal,y Rudge,' it was ,Iulrdly morc than a l'iot, lmt Ii 
riot ill the morning which might ]uwe heen a. \'ehc1lion in the afternoou, and, 
it, hiul to he deBit with by llla.rtinilaw. In thu.t, caS() there WRS. I believt', no' 
, sta.tutorv power gi\'l:lU to llroclaim ma.rtia! InTI", but afterwards rarliamellt 
,grant.ed"nn indemnity in rcspceL of all the acts lhat 'Tere done. I may pcrhnpe, 
read hom the Act of 1780 again. It is 'Very hltel'68ting" because it shows how 
~Ilr 'pal'lialiu!nt wcnt. After 'tbe part, the Hon'ble Pandi~ cited namely:...;.. 
c'Diver8,Acts whioh cannot bo justified' by f.h~ striot )!Iorms~ of Law, and yet were ,necessary '-that is the part the HOll'bl~ Pandit relld-it gOt's 
on, r That All Pcrsonnl Actions and Suits, Indictments and lnformatioDs., 
'which ha.ve been, or sha.ll he, commenced' or proseouted,' and all 
Molestations, Prosecutions, ;Proceedings whatsoever, and J'udgmcnts 
thereupoll (if any be), against t,he said MagistrRtea, or other P(>,J'llons 

'for, or \>y reason of any Aet, ,Mntter or Tiling commtmded or clone on the' 
Occa'3ions, and for the Purposes aforesaid, or allY of t.Jlcm before tho twcntit'tb 
day' of .hme, one thousand !leven hundred l\lld eighty. shall be dischnrged 3:,nd, 
·made void; aml every Person; by wIlom nny such Act, Ma.tter or Thing, which 
sha.ll ha.n been COillUiandcd or done, hefore the said twenty-fourth Day of Junto •. 
'one thouSand se\'en hundred and ei!?hty, sh&11 he freed, acquitted nnel in<lelllni~ 
fled. M well against thc King's :M~aJesty, • • • ' 

II It willI,e seen t,hat the BOll'lJl" PlAnclit was again somewha.t inacclu':\to ill 
sa.yiug that it 11&1 ~dy a. very l~miteel apI>lication. It JUay Bcem sO'if yoh read-
only Ute preamhle, but if you l'eael tho operatitc plI.l't of the Act.; it' ,hidcmniOc9 
and makes go<!d every act done by every )lCl'SOn for tbe' suppression of, thnt, 
rebellion; " 

I 

"W('lI, lot me continue the ,history a5 shortlY-,M I call, We COllle noxt to, 
the Irish troutllCl in 1798, which resulted in what id oftl'D, c!illcd the Battl(' of 
Vinegar Hill. , 

"Th~i'e, agaiu, t.hey not. only had the Indemnity Act, 41 GeOl'go III, C. 10~., 
but Parliament g~ve hefol'cho.nd power under ,A.ct39" Geo, III, C. 11, to t!nforce 
martial law, So, !!gain, tha position wa.s almost exactly \'ibal, wo have hel'(\. 
First of all till' pow'er given by the J,p.gislat.ure t.o put mn.rtinlla.w in fol'co, :tnd" 
8eCQndly, Uto ind(~mnity for anyt,hing donll1.\lldcr it. It is in connection with 
the 17£18 l'ebolliol\ in lrelnnd that the C!iSO of WJ'ight: and Fitzgerald al'ose, I 
t,hink the ilon'ble }'a.ndit I'l:'ferl'(,cl to it, or, at all <,v,ellts, to thesummiug up of' 
Mr, Justice ChnmbcrlaYlle, His II typicalll.ud illustrative case and. I think, t,be 
Council may like to know' just a. little hit MOl'e al)011t it. ]'itzgcrn.h1 was 2Il 
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H.igh SherifI' ~ol(l Wright, liE the :U"n'1.lh~ l)tlndit toll1 II!', WliS .3. scho(il master . 
. ];'ihf;tll'f.hl orden'o' 'fright, at any rat~ according to the nlkr;ntioll, to be iJ03RCl\ 
with GOO Hhipes (they diu ])(It ou thjn~~ by bU measul'CS ill those daya), anti Ill., 
Wilt; flogged, nnd nccol'fling to the endCl\ce ftoggt'tl ill }'il.'tgeTald's llrflScnCt'., 
lln<lt'T Ute InOl;t hlll'rowin:< ciJ'cllUl.!It:llICL'S, cirCuUlstnnr,(:s, I may My. almost as 
IHtl'l'IJwing ftS I htl~C whidl .f he non'hle 'l'(ludit, . with suc·h oratorical t;f}'cct, 

-«lescrihed b ns yes1erday. The JlIdge IHU:lIlleU up, as thn IIoll'llle l'amlit lJ:ls 
{()ll! the OOllllcil, th~ro \nUl u. ~ympl\thetic Irish jllry, anc.l he 'WflS ILwul'ded £500 

,dlilllagr.s. 'fh.1 Ilon blc ]landlt dId not cnre to 1'CI1<1 nlly further Oljll\ that. 1£ 
he:: had looked on n little fmther, ))(\ "iuUJd have SCt'n f.hat the (\C1S0 went, on to 
the Court of Ej;,cheqllcr nilii wns q\la~hed and l~itzgcl'nld, the High Shcriff. got 
llis full costs, 'l'hereforc, tho end Wll~ not quite where '.ho Hon'ble Pandit left 
it. So much for Vinegar lIin and Wright and :i!'itzgu'ald. . 

"Now let us pltSS onto 180~, }iJulluetl's Iusurl'cdioll it is mually cn.l1eJ~ 
.' 'l'h:\l. W:lS a ease which "'1\3 CHl'i(>lIsly like ihc pl'CSfmt one. A mob wcnt 
alKlut. in l/llhiin killiut; fvel'ybod.)' they met who (Hct not belong to their ilCll5lll1-
~hm, In a tH of what, 1 "UppOR.!, my Hon'hle friend J\h. AYYIlllgal' ,,'ouM call 
lRShne~H, 01' it mlly lin re beeu p]rasa;ntry, ~hcy killexl the lAml Chief Jur.tico. 
~rhel'c 'HiS no tiJl!(~ for l'Ul'Jinlllcut b. tlHI.horise tho pl'ocl:l.ll1at.ion of lllnrtial 
la.w, Imt thc' Gllfcrnmcllt put it ill force und the'y lms!)cd tho'usual Indemnity 
Act, 43, George III, 0, 117 .. I ao )lot. wish to spt!ak about mnrt.iu.] law in 
Ireland at t.his dtw. though.it is ~ mnttel' which toue:h('s liS vel''111carly. Many 
Mcmhcrl,l of this Oouncil D:U\y lio .doubt know that lruJund is at llrcscnt under 
martinl I&w, but they lw ..... o Hot got to the indflmnity stago 'let.. . Let. U!I l]OW g~ 
to South Africa, I am I)Jlly~nde~vonring to show the Council how entirely 

· con$litutiona.1 ·tho putting in forco of martiallnw is when the civil arm cannot 
· c.oi?~·with ~slurbm~~'1, "lld~h~t in every caS!) it is almost necessarily follo~\"ed 
~l .. an,· Iil.deiimityiAct; at, tn8earl~e!it l)oss~blo II\omeut. IHSouth Mrica., tho 

:s.t91'r, ~gins .w~~h ~3~.·~::ug!Wy}~. 1~~6, li.lld . again ill 1850, nt(l,l'Lial .1~w hild 
W, b~, put mto effect,. and;]~ .e,V~ry C.RSe there wns an Act of Inc.lmmllty p.a.ss~d 

, by th'c local1egisllltur.:.!. 'fhCc8Bc; therefore. is in this respect nearer to our own. 
Then in 1900 and againiIi.19V~ and again ill lOB in South ArrieR., we find. 
martial law in force lind. Inde~lIity Acta passed whieh ~he IIon'ble l>audit has 

· 01' ,,'ould have referi'cd to, it he' had hac! tho books, In 1900 there was Act VI 
,of 1900 which was a. fun Indemnity Act, much fullcdhnn this on~. '. I think 
.pedlaps, I' may go into. t.Ji~ terms of it very slwrtly. Hon'blc Members will 
find ill that Act t.ha.t very. objectionable clause which, I think, my Hon'ble 
friend l[r: Bal:ma.alld, if I r~m.cmber nrigM. ?l1r. S!uhll. have l'cfe1'l'cd to; 
C evel'Y such aet, mat.ttll' or t.hing I'c£r}I'red to· in tl~c l)rc~:cdhlg 6E',clions shall 

· he IJresumeu to have uce'l advised, conullo.ndcd, ordered, directed or done, AS 
· tho case may be, in good faitb, 'until the (,,(Jl1tl'ary !!h.111 he pro:ved I);,' the })(\rty 
· compl8oining.' 'l'ho. terms ar,e little. wider than in our ~il.1. : Dy. th.a.t A.ct. they 
hldemnifiedpeoille in r~Ijeet of' any. ~.cts, matters nn.(l· things' whatsoever. in 
good faith adviRed,comma.nd~; ordered, dil;CctC(} ol'donc a~ nccess·ary.' I draw 

· attention t.o thosewol'da because, ii, drafting the Bill which is before the 
'COlllicil, 'We b.we ball all these models before us. and Wh:lt. we .have in tho Bill 
: abOut '.in the reasonable ~c1icf that it wa.'1 necessary,' is merely a. translation 
· of the expression r have quoted wbieh you find :>..11 through these rccent South 
· Africa Acts-I rut-an' done a. 1lccessaJ'!I,' I think ony lawyer will agree with me 
· ttl.at C <lono as necessary , m~ns. dono in t.ho belier Ulat it WM necessal'Y. But 
in, orde~ that there Bholl~d bo no doubt about it. wo havo th()ugh~ it WU~ bc~tcr 

,to transla.te it int;o pinin~r language." . .'. 

fI Whenwe come t9 the seCO.nd of the 1110l'C model'll South A~rica Act~. WI} 
-.:find o~Rctly t·he SIlme words; it is w.ve nn indcIDldt.y I. for. or on accoUnt of or 

. in respect of auyilcts, ~tcrs.ll11~ thing:> what8oe'icr in good f~ith advised, 
.. commanded. ordered, directed or done' a$ nccessllry for the 8UP}lfQ!';sio)\ of 
,.hostilityand t·bo establishment a.nd J1IP,illttmnncc of good order.' '1'hen, again, 



t}JC1'C is c.'~l\cf.ly Ow sall\l' (~l:J,m;() wit.h l'cgnl'<1 to t,ho Tll"eSlllll]ltio!l : r l!';l'Q' s\l!)h ad, 
ma.Lt!:'I or I,dug n,rl'rrt'tl to in t.he llrececling scetiOJi. shall btl 11l'('snnWtl to hll.Vd 
,beon advised, (!Olllllln.H{1ccl, m'<lru'cJ, c1ircdcll 01' dC'lle, M tlle (;;ISI} m:ly 1m, in gooa 
1'a.Ub 'tllJtil the: l:011trary is l)l'ovcd:' . 

"Let me 1'111' OAI/; JlWll1Cnt dismiss"if I, CI\·11 do SO, tlHl Sll'Rumr.l1t UlIlt hRS'b(lcn 
l·",isecl,011 t.hill. Jt lu~s been suggcstt;d th:t,t we fl.ru doing SOIn(lthiug outrageou8 
i,n- provioing in tllis Act t11llr~ t.h~ onus of I)roving iJ)·faith j~ to ho ftn UIO man. 
who n~l?ges. JJlIt. iii f.Ilis nO,L t,h~ e!;Rt'Jl.OO of our (,I'iminal law? lIon), bo 'frong 
jn tl1inkillg so, Lut this i~ why I Vl!ntll[('11 lo intcl'l'U})(, my'flon'blo frim'.l 1-: r. 
-Sj~hR, who P\\t foru'ard, as 1 thought, tJl~ suggcst-ioll tlmt it, WIIS 110(, ft,l' tho 
prosec:utioll in crimi.lla} ~~!i to, prove intent or ill~fait·b. But, is it not the' basis 
,of the,ln'\v which,1\"" lu\.vc, 'inl:critett from the. Rritbh (''ODlitit.utiOJI, thllt YQU 
presume en~ry JDnn to ue innocent until tho,contrary i$ pro'\'cd? And (loCI! tJrls 
,go a~yfnrt.her than that i' At nil evel)t.s, it b38 1lt!eJ\ adol,tecl jn CVfll'y mod~rn 
Validation Act., and Wi' 111\.\"0 frRllkly followed en tlJe 81lUl8 )i1l1'.8. I ,ra.s R9k('d 
l'y,the'Uon'ble PHnrlit whether I hnd t~t)n tho Ac~ 01' Itl06 for my model, I 
told him thnt the actulIllIIudcl wns the mustrecent Aot ofull, lite HHn Act. I 
:think probably the Oouncil will Db'Tce with me that, so far ail I am Ntipom,ihlu 
for the clmft,ing of lilly Bill, I follow: tho most recent model ;'1111 tha.t iti what I 
.have done, tbough, os I 8u,jd h('.f(lro, 'We havA, j" ~clic"e, cXllmj!1crll'\,(~y '[ntl(',n~nity 
Act 'we could gHt bcforu we sta.lted' to draft. this Bill. 

"Now as to Act XI of 1915, of wh!ch 1 am glad ~ wa.~ Itblc to giv~ 
'my copy: to the Ron'ble Pa.ndi,t thoug~ I am afraid ratJulr ~ltte. It provides 
that 'every act, ma.tter (lr thi~g, referrCd to in Bub-soction (l)-the gener.:.! 
word. arc in the previou!l seCtion.:....rRlI&ll bo presumed to Jmvc b80ll advised, ('o~
JPl:'t:l~~,. ~J,1iered, dil"ee~e<1 or clone (~ the caso may be) in good faith until the 

,,<1ontr,ary, ia &~~cged a.nd proved 'by the party coDlpJai,ning.' Wo hasc that; 
'2Sa:i#., ~he. we ha.ve th~ 8p~\110', provision with rcgardto sentences, which 
:ag~in, r may read a.ud, I thinkf.l:IOJl'ble Me~bers wi~l sec that our Dill do,es 
,Ilo,t· g~ n~J;J.r as fnr as t,his rea 11 • 

• 'fhl' leYeral coutt.~·mar~ial ami 'military and spec.;al tribllllnl, constituted and convcUl'd by 
·or on the au~oritj of t,hll Governmont. or its officcl'l dluing tlao period afore.;rud Cor the tJ:ial 
,and puuiahmllDt of perIlOUS guilt.l of trp&&Onabll', .edit-iOIlI or ,rebCllious cODduct., or of Fel"FClll8 
IIlbjeo~ ~ military, law, &ball be c1eemed:to have been COr;l!t.itated, in ICOOldance witla;law, 
,~nd 1.he &everal IIOnte!1~ J?~1I0UIlCC~ by all, such, courts aud tl1bul1~sl as well a8 by :&1&g;lI. 
'~t.eo~ Cour< .. or other in£el'l"r courts, far any, ~lItravent,on of, or faiJunI to comply with, Ion)" 
Ja.w.'or statotory regulations knowu AI martW Jaw"regulation8, or Illy ordcu or illstnleUon., 

'; g,iven ontb,e au~horit.,.. th~reof, I\r~ hereby conli~:nl~.~' . , 

'Hon'bl~ Memb~rR ""i1\llotice thnt we have not' gene RS far as that ill our 
Bill.' S\\~.section (2) &&Y8 :- .--

, 
,.2) rEver, I,rnon c.)!1fiued ill 3Dy prisoo, gaol, Iock-Ull, or in 811Y other lllllC8 wb",(.cvtJr 

,uuderandby '-In.uo of AU), such Eeute.!lco aforeaid sball ContinllB liable to be confined thcrdn 
-or e,1rewbere IS the Ministrr of JUlit.ice 11\'61 direct" UD~1 tbo c~pi.tation of 8uch' sonltnce, or 
.. until rt~ hy the Gu\crnor Generlll"u the uerolse .by hun of the Rl)yaIII1O'1'O,Y, or, un~il 
,otherwise di."harged by lawful a.uthority.' " , 

(3) ~verl encL.,s~ntence shall Lc lleemed to be .. sellumee lla!lsed by a dull and ItgallT 
.aonstituted court of, the UrJ911,D.nd ahnJ.l be ca~lied,ol1t or otherwise dealt willi in tlllI Pine 
m!Jollne~,1IS !.Us ,~!ltences of BUc4 a com,t.' 

'Thoso are the materiai 8ccLions of the lll.t-t'St B9U~,h African Act, and there 
is a. grea.t deal mor.:: in it that my Hon'hlc friends will see followli In.rgely' the 
.previ,~UI!, lUodel~.~ 11.100 and .1902. 

II Then j[ J may l)R.Si away from South AfriC!!- .a.ncl follow up .tIte other ~es 
,in. whh:h Ula:rti.'\llaw he.s bc~n lll'ociaimcIland followed by in(~enll\jtYt Vie hAvo 



tb, H"-Y wd!-k 1l0\{o case' (,t' J !1!'fIai(';t i,l .: g~r·. A lolli: l!I\Dll'~lbt t1c:l!ing wilh (ill 
tbt ha])JlClwd IHls lX'''1l f,ublishrd lit· the '1'riollllu om<:r., nn (.mc(', 1 I.hink, not 
Haklt(lwJJ to my Hon'b)!! fri(~nd Ihe 1'1U!dif;; ~11l1 it W(l!': to Uli! l'ath(;r J'i'~ll:lrk!lhle' 
jJ'at h~ :lid not. refer to the cuntcnls nt't.iJct l,aml)hJetin f.ny way at !tIl. Pl'l'hn]Jll 
we !;hotllr1 bo glad he did not or ho might. hnve been :ltl(lrcRsing the Cmmc.il till 
HOW. ]lu~ t.her6 WIIS nllldl .in t.hat·lltnn}Jhk~ which, I am 8\11'C, gn,vc ~iUl Ioo~ 
for l'cflcchou. Ito llC'l!)s with the wcl.l-kl~own c~{sc of GIlVPI110r ]~'l'e. He 
nUL'.stcd I\. mnn c.nll('d GOl'doll, who WIlH I.lolic\'('d to lw the crlltl'C of t.Iw 
jn~lIr\'~tl.ion in .Jamaica, out~irlll the mal'tial ]/lW ar(':~ aUog,,~l her, ti.1H1 executed 
llim. All Illllemnily Act wns passed hy the 1000,1 Legislnt.\lrc, and then 
Gordon's widow c,'\Jne to Ellglnnd anll l)l'oSt~culed Eyre ullcl(!t (.u Act which 
allows Coloninl Governors t.o lll~ Pl'or.ccutcd in Englnnd, for the !ltnUl of }\f~r 
hushnnd, cllliming <1nmng('$. l.'ltc ('.:lsn was n en·rise cellln'e nl. j he timn, ulld 
D.lIcgntions lfl.uch like those that: oondxcn made lly t.he lIon'hle lla.utlit 'wCl'e 
mnde "jtlt rcgal'd t.o t.lH: doings in .Ta.mnica.. Tho case calHe before t.hc Grand 
.J llI'~'. 'rl111 Gram) Jlll'Y "~I 't' charged Ly (inC of t·hc gre:.tt('!:t, of .ludgl.'Ioi, and tlley 
dill as thry wel'e cntit.1ed 10 flo, n.o men of common s.::m:c wOlllel do presl1lr,ahly 
in such II. Cll:SC, Uw\, threw the indictmeut. oul timI thcl'l~ was nu end of it; 
t.hev WOllld not ,,))un' 'it Ci't'll 10 he il'i('o .. '!Iherl' WI'.S unoil!cr CIlS(~ to which 
t.hc· Uon'l;l~ iUr. Sinha, if I l'cmcmbtr a.rig1lt, ),(,~'cl'rcd in cOlllleciinn with t.ho· 
JlllUnicn l·iots. 'flint wn~ the Cl!.S~ of Eyre RlJd rhillil's. Jlllt t.he sole question 
tIme Wtll>, 'whethor Eyn tIll' Governor was withill the 11l11cll11lity or not; 
t.herc was 110 othrr qu('st,ion r~llccrm·d. !lIl Hon'hle friend Mr. Siuhll.. has 
Ti!fencd to the report of the cas~ m theQ,lIcen s :Hel1~h. I HhouM have hked 
to r£'fer to the report in t.he CO~lrt of Exchequer, Lut, when J fishd for· 
the hook, I found tha.t 'lhe Hon'ble Pa.ndit hlld 1.1l1rOl·tuJ1atel~· tak{'n it 
a.way to the fnrthest encl of Simla. It hns now been given t.o Dle, but· too 
late for me, to quot~. AI~ I need point out is, t·hnt t.he ~nly question before t.he 
Court· w8Swhethcr this C!tse··wl\S covered by the Indemnity Act or not, 
whether an Indemnity Act }.asse«l by a local Council could indemnify its own 
Governor beca.usehewns a pal'ty to it. I am'speaking from recollectioll, but,. 
I think, t.h(' Hou'llle Mr. Sinha will agree that thnt was sl\bst'\utj:dly the solf: 
qqestion decided in that case .. 

(( '.rhen let us come neal'er home, to Ceylo11. In Ceylon, they lUld martial 
Jaw ill 18iS and t.hey hAd a local Indemnity Act i.herc, but la.m a.fraid I 
have not got it. The Mme thing hRllpened in St. Vincellt ill lH62 ; lliartial 
law pl'l!cbim~d and foUowed by an Indemnity Act:. Alld as the Conncil have 
l)ef'll told, in India, aftcr the Mutiny, we had 3n Iudcmnity Act, Act XXXIV 
of 1800. It is l'aLber material l)erhaps to ref('r to thnt Act·hecame Hon'bJe 
If.emblll'S willl\.~ nil event-.; sec tllnt, ill Lringing thi!l 13ill hefore t.he Council, 
wo )Hl.VC not gone ns far 11!1 we might have. FJ.'he Act of Indemnity of 1860 
was in yc:,ry wide terms. I need only rcad sE'dion 2, which is the material one. , 

I AU acts 110111l sinco the !enth day of Mny, 1857, ill connt'CtioD with Lho Me dill~lll·LaDces 
IJV officel's of Government ur }JY }lI!1'ion~ I\(ltiDg ulld'!r their alllhoti~y or othcl'wilie, i~ 
l~an()C of an order (of OO¥«!l'Ument, or which Ehall \IIWC bet:1l or sitalllJo ratified by tho 
utcutivo Government, are llen·by confirmed. ' 

'l'h.nt meant that UlC Ex('culhe GO\'ernmcnt wns made the sole arbiter as· 
1.0 whether a. mnu WIlS to bt) indemnified for a. IJnl'ti{lular act or not. Surely 
we havc got 8. good deal more liheral a llW:1.SlU'P. herc, iJdh3t we leave it to the 
\:ourts t.o decide whether auy nct complained of "'fiS <l(tHe bOlla fide and in the 
.n:a~ollnblc belief thOot it w.ns ncccssnl'Y for the M1Pl'll'ssioll of disorde1'. 

Ie Wit,h l:egard to thc·qu£-st.ioll of l'easoJlahlo bc1if'f, which has brou somewha.t 
atts.(;k.~d, it may ~c U5efulto read to the Cunnt::il what. one of tho gr(.'af.cst Lord 
Ohsncellors 'Said ill the lIciusc of Lords in It (1tllJatl' on t,hc Gonlon lliot~ in 1780. 
It :l.pperm; to me Yf'l'y materia.l on this point. LOI'II 'l'hlldow ",ns the I/OI'd 
Ch"lIccllor aI, t.ho time, and he came dowll i'l'Oui tlw Wonls;:ek to p.(ldn>~s the 



'1'HE JNDJUiSl'i"{ BlU" JUl 

llouf.C, Of c()nr~c "[ a.nl lHJL i;oillo to n\lIl the viJ(lic sp('e,'h, but olll.v n \ ('I',)' 
short l)ass.'1.ge. lloH'IIlo HClllbcl'.; will ri'nll~ll..!h(,'i' Ol:~t the G IIrllull lliot" W('}'C 

)Iurdy civil disturhallces. 'j'JICl'(l Wll~ 110 C:lsC of all iU":lliion from outsidc. ']'he 
Gordon Riot..fo\ wrre vcry similnr t{) tho p: .. ~{'nt e.l"O. 'l.'hey Irere IlI1 ,,(tempt. to 
OVC1'I\W6 the Oorl'l·umcnt. und ill.lluC'e (hem tu 1'~:l)('1t1 the ClltllOlic J)i~l\hi(i(,j('ll 
Act which had ;.:celltly bl'fni }l<lsscd, 'rho cry wn.s ' }Jo l'0PP,I'Y , 'It.cjlCSlI, repeaL' 
~'lljs was Yery lOuch liko 1he object oC tliesf: <lh:tllrhanccs in the J?unjH.h whidr 
WdS to get this VlH'Y timorous Governuwnt t.o I'OJwal tho .l{ow)ntt Ad, Lord 
~Phurlo,·· said: . 

, Under the~c cjrclllll~ltll(xlI it WitS, alllillf/,>r i~ lind b~n in vain cndl':ll'(lurod '0 (Iuell 
the riols by tho intl!r\'~nti"n lind ,~ulhority uf the Ci\"il P"~'('r, Ule.t thll ?lliIitRI'v 'Volr" 
('mplnyed; Iwlthrrl"r"rc. thl.' Clt,:c being 10 far simihlT tll tho) I1l.'udlioll in 1715 nllilI7.i~,. Umt 
tbI)T6 was all acl\1al iusurrcrtion, tlu~t thl) 11I.\v~ of the Ilmd Wl're Ira.mplcd ulIl!'3r ff)(lt., IIIld llol' 
Kill""'. OOl"ernrneut "Pl'rlIIed. Tho military a~ Willi as (-\"('ryone ill " browlI cont IVt'Te jllstilic.l' 
ill f.I~1l oommi.~if)1I of ftflch tl'l.'Sp:\~.e8 aDd Dds (If homi,.i,lu Cur tho' I'tupo"o (If rl·~tol"lllg the 
public peace "3 were j~I.,tifilll,l'l ill tbo r~ar 1715 and in t ~o yC:1I' 1 Hj.' 

This di'po~es entirely of wha.t I may cp.ll UtI) a.rgulllcllt of the' lIon'hle 
!landitth:lt mart,in.l Ia.w i!1 <'nly 3pplic.'1blc Whf!rC thrro i~ n. (,,n.o;cof invasion. In 
t·he GonIon Riots the military nmll'rivll.tc Jll)l'sonll wero ent.itled to <.1n eV(,l'yLhiug' 
that tht'y ,',"el'o entitled 10 do in 1715, an,i in 1 U.5 when Illilltial law, os 
llon'ble Memhers wi1ll'C'melObcr, hnn 8.cfUl~JJy hccn declared by Act of I'm'lis-
ment, thougll lU're it hall not. I will continlH~ my quotation • to do tlrt'rytJliug 
that ,,"as jllstilin.blc ill theycnrs 1715 and 174~ fortho ptu·pO!C of lIuttine lI.n 
end to the rebellion then ou foot ill tho Kiugdom. Not tTlllt ho mCLlnt to fny 
tllnt cithel' soldiers individually or collcctiyely lI.ny morc thnn privnte pt'rsons 
~ght not ill their cndeavours to quell the outl'llgc.'1, eto., lntt:ly cODlmittod 
MVOUeCD guilty of Borne things which, under" cool Icgal investigation would 
AP:Peatto be contrary to law and punishable cither'hy tho Common or Sta.tute 

·u,w of the Realm, for. Undoubtedly, in opposin~, repressing, and qllclling such 
oaring outrages as had b. en perpetrated, tho military, AS well lIS individuals, 
must necegsarilr- l,ave been forced into c:cc~seB ; but wbell the' occasion was 
duly. considercd, and ihe edi-.omu. hm'l'Y aad violent confusion in which nil 
men who joincd in rcstoring the Imblic pence were obliged to Llct, thoso ex-
cesses,woulc1 UI} seen to havo. ueen ulluvoidnulr, and to \'e the proper oLjeets 
of &nAct of Indemnity, but not an Act mOre neccsRal"Y for th" military than 
for otller pm'l!ons' who IUlll done as iho milit.:l.I'y hud donc, and been illstrn-
mental in effecting that so~ plll]lOSC which tllO military had effected.' ' 

, u ~[y Lord, I t,hink three points emerge ycry clearly from this speech of 
IJord rnmrlow. 'I'he urst is, that. tho l)owel' of enforcing mnJ,tiaJ. law 'l\'hcl'e dis-
ttii'hauccs Jla\'c gOlle beyond the civil arm ill very, akill t{) the light of self-
defe~c~; it is so not in the case of soldiers only. hut of cveryhorly else. 
Secondly. it shows that we should look at the nets dOlll! in tho light in which 
the Oouncil are asked to look at them under this Dill, munclv, considering 
"'.h~ther thsllcrsons who did them did them ill good faith and in the' l"t>lIsone.ille 
belief that they were nCCessary, 'l'he third point is quile clelu from lvhlt' 
the Lord Chancellor says, In doing thnt we have to take into account the 
eil'cumstnllcc~ of the time, thc ex.cit.cuJl:ut of t.h(~ moment, and tho fortunate 
fact that ~ht) ma.n may ha\'e 110 ono to consult,. 'fhcse It,J'C the legitimlitu 
cil"curost.ullccs which havc to bo taken into !lccount. i'hitt, I venhll'e to submit. 
is very·material. In t.his COllllection I dra'" the a.ttentioll of Council to . thl.l 
foct,that the Dill reserves llowcr to Gon~rnmellL to prosecute in any ca!c 
where it may find it nCCf.·,ssary, No one in n('aling ,dth this Hill has referl"ed 
to that point. Clause 0 (0) runs 'Not/dng in this Ant sha.lI l)l"event the 
inst.itution of proceedings hy or on hehalf of tho Govcl'Itmcnt ag'linst allY 
pel"6on' . ill l'espeet of lIny mntter wlmh'ooY(n'.' 'J~lms (lovt:mment is not 
p,l'ccluderl froUt trtking any I.wtic·n H.[~:Ii)lst o.a {Jfiicer. that is necessary. 
l'heu I draw nthlntion t.o cln.usc G (h), ill wltieh though wc\ ha.e CO;l-
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lSi/' (hol'ut I.uu:mlr.$; Sir. fJim,1;(/;I) 
Wlldw ; Tile l)J'cliidcllt:l . 

firlllt-n 8fm(.ene< d wo 11:1"0 lIot gone nearly 1I"1 fa:, aN Wit!'! tll,· CIl <~ in 
Om South Africa AC{j;. Wo llare \pft, the rivht of :\oppen\ to the' l'rivv 
Oouneil fully 01)('11. Uur\(W thnt clint!l!3 if flliy :ll'PC'o.\ goes to tho ]'l'h.'v 
COllneil. it will be de(~ided as if thi" Act ll:td Bot h(:en lIUS:\f'.d. Wo cannot 
ao mOI'e. If t.hcse sentcnc<:~: 8re mom;lrlJllsly unjust .• jf tlwsr, tl'jlJuna\u have no 
jl1ris(liet.ioll, if there hllll Loon n. dl!nial of'jlj~tk.\ if there hAl; bOOIl & travl'lItv of 
jll~i ier, (I belir.rt) I alu correctly l'cl){lntillg' tlxl,rt:s~iul1s which IHl.vo hcen ullc'd in 
this Council), the Oourt!J arc open amI ill Hll/{Iano l the' l)l'iry GOLIIlCil will lis1:r:ll 
to !lny appca.1 on t1j(~<;c grounds if !\ casl' CIIIl he mild!! out \'elil'!I Ugtl in :Oillct's 
(:a,'1C it wns laid down on what 1iu~!i t.he l'rivy Council will helll' a·ppcn1s ill 
criminal C3.'!CIl. If, ali I Slty, t.horo hns bern' lilly (It'ni~LI of jmd.icp., "'C hafe left it 
(Ipeu to Ute perRon aggrie\'(.'(\ to go to the I'rj"y COllllcil, if there h:)..~ not been a. 
dCJ,lill.l of jusLice, surely the senteuces Ulust be conf1tL!led, 

"r; !ICl'e is lUlI!.!}i TllltoliM like t.o sny in nns'Irer to n1f lion' ble friend ~Il'. 
Binl.ln and ngnin in'Ullll\\'('r to thctlp~rdi of Illy Hon'lJ!t\ r.:j(lll() Mr, S~rll1a, bnt; I 
urn afraid that At t.his hour I lIlust rcsillt 11.0 tCnlIliat.ioll, 1I0\\'c\'cr, I ca.nnot 
hell' rcfcnillg in conl'1nsioll t.f'I onn diet-nm (If my Hon'hle frknrlll.r, Sinllll .. He 
snid 'what iR tIle good of my trying til jlerl!ur,lie 1 ue (iovr.rmuent,.· I t1l ink. I 
lllll~' cnnsole myself wi/,h 1lte l'ctorL' Whut is tltegooo of my trying'to l'prtluado 
}lr. Sinha? It . '. . 

The Bon'ble Sir Dbtsha.w lV-aclut, :._." )'ly LO:'1.I, I did n(lt intenll 
to make a. sp('('ch of more thau 10 miDl1t(!!;, hut after t1H~ yl'ry lucili aud ilhuni 
naLJng speech of my HfJn'lJlidricnd the 1(,1\1 )f.r.mber I sha 11 ddain them. for 
e\'"cn 8._ bri~fer .timc,I t~jnk:.Jl:tcr111cmber (If the Council milst feel gl'ateful tG 
S.ir Geo. rge'Lownd. esfQr,.J .. ii.~~Y'·Clea.r nn. d collvincing exp. Osition of the legal 
and' constitutiona.l teCIt'ni~J!HOB to whjchthc'Hon'ble.l'a.D"aitand the Hon'bl€. 
Mr. SnrlilA boo t~kc~ . sU91{;pj{pstd expntiaw on :in' their'T,eflpectivc speecl,lu 
After th~ .lig~t thr?wD,~ O~"'~\Cse tcr.lll\icaliti~ by Sir Geor~c Lowunes and th6' 
tcr~e ma.~lDl'r Jl1 .Wllldl he expouudrd the hcts 11l1d the c:trcum!ltauccs under 
which the various InllcmrutyJ3ills roferr('d to by the lIon 'ble M r, Mnlaviya. had 
been enacted, I am fullY, eO!l!iuCed that t.here cannot ho nllyt.wo ollillioDS' on' 
the eXJ.ledi.ency of .the iuh04lJction of the Hill orlginallx, . T am frct) to confeRP 
I wa.q i~ favolll' of the amCli~tnent fot· tho }Iosl-poncmellt Illovl'd hy tho Ron'bll) 
Mr. Chftllcla, .bilt I l'epeat r :'rnitnot help S11PIJorling the legislation after the 
clear exposition of the~ W:il\'blo the Law Member', l1cl'Ol'U the Uon'Llo the 
Law Member madc Jtis'8p(~cch I was It little doubtful. as to whcf:her or not. 
I should accept the Bill,' bilt bavin~ IIl'anI it. cxp!llincd to-r1n.~' by the Ron'blll 
the Law Member with ,his usual ff,'f<:nsic nhility, a fllct with \rhich we were 
fnmiliol' in DOUluay. hcfOi'c ho cnmo here, ] tllinkthe COlll1eil will lie. !'nti.;ficd 
t·hllt t,hn nill sllOulll be allowed to l)ltss. Well, there was Olle point t,hat puzzled 
me and it is this. In all t.Ii~CltSe81)ut lwforc tiS 1 Hhou,1d lik~ to knw+ from tho 
lIon'blo fhe Lnw 1I{cmb(:r~ orthe lIon'ble the Home Memher wlu,ther the 
inquiry tluit is uowgofngtO,:bo'made will clx;h lrith tho 13ill, that is to t!flY,. 
what will be the eITeet if tho COlllmission think that c('rtain officc!'s ll;u\ com-
mitted such eXCesses that. they ooulclnot h" to\(')'atl'd and UlcrFJ()re of course 
that they must not be iu{leri1uified, I thould like to knnll' al~o jf thrre nre 
any iost:mc(,II,:ls in the l,.il'csnnt cali(', of Ull Iudemnity Bill heillg followed hy a 
Committee of rnquiry.~J 

a' '.' •• 

TIle lIon'bl~Si!".,acorg~ Lowndes :--" Jfy LUI'II, m:Ly I answer 
t he question ? n. . ... ", ." 

Th.e Pre8irlcltt:~CArlll~essillg Sil' JJin!,jl(l.w Wl1(\h:1.). 
Si .. Cl·orgeLowlldea to 1:ll,"',"C!' I·hat f],111';;tion r ,. 

" Dr) VOlt wiuh . 
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Tll}: IND'[O;JfNJ'I'Y un,L, 

l Sil' l)illsl:rll~' War/Ill; Si I' a 1'1)1'[1(' 

1.r.u;mle.8.: J)[J', ]{, r. lI'Wlfj.lw;,ml!! 
A,II,I!tlIlgnl',] 

'the Ilou'blc Sir DiuGllS,,:., ,\l{Ta,ch'i. :-." l' CR. for Ulill 1'e:tSOJl Ih!',L 
3, donht, e),.il!l~i in I,h,! minds of SOlnc IJl.'ol'lEl ill J3Olllhay:md othl'" pl:a,'f.s~ Thl'ly 
thint thaL ft I'~IJlOlll:mr.nt is ncct-ssnry in 01'\1('1' flint WI! lIllly k1l(.Il\' tlxa(!Uy t·hll 
scoll~ ofthe inquiry.'.' 

Th~~ Bon'ble Sir George l,o'Wndes :_.11 The qu('stioll 11M I'athel' Do 
,louhlt' borrd aspect.. J 11 tJlt! first, l'i:lI:a (IN rc'gal'ds nw SOIlO} Afl'il.'an CAllE'! th~~rtl 
W:lS a COllunis!liun of Inquiry Ul'I)()illltlil by tlJI~ "cry Acl. which gmlltcd tllU 
Indemnity •. ,~'Ll\t "l'1j Act created the COI:lmission; th('reforo although t,hl'I'O ' 
was II. Oo!.;miasion' of Inquirv au Act of Indetllllity WItS pns.<:ed. 'l'he COul· 
mission RJlI>l)illh~d by If h. :MajCllty W8.'I empowered to iuqllire int.o sentences 
and tbey ,·ttlidatcd the .Aot~ ju~:: as we do now, 

.' The Recom} :ulpect onhe qnt'stion wa~ whcth(ll' tIt(! Act ,rill ill any wny 
ft,fTcet t,he Ilositioll, 1 hwe not tho 1cct.llt hesitation ill n.nlHrel'ing UlIlt qur"sfioa. 
'Phe nnly thing t,hnt wo Ly tho 1Jillllcok to \'Q.lirln.tu Ilr(! Rot·S done bOIl(1 fMe f\lt 
the mailltf'llanCe of.law and order, and the Council 1lI1ly take it irom me 
that thitl Bill will flot in allY wa.y prejudice the COllllnission of Llquiry." ; 

'l'ho Fon'ble Sir DiDSha.wWr.cha. :-" I am sntitllied, my r~ol'd. 
nIH} 1 hOlle otha l\Il'Jllbcl"s of Oouncil are 8ati~lil'd too. I 8ul11'0l't tbo 
lIiU." . 

. 'l'1le Hon'hle lViI-.R.,V. Ra,:u.l't's'Wa.myAyyaillgar :_IC :My Nh,l:. 
IJOrd. 1 cannot attend the. night Session oUho Oouucil as my hearth does Dot, 
I)Crmit of it· in this cold Simla night. however much I 111I1Y ~i8h to La hCl'O 

, to rite my J'EIIUiODB against .the introduction of the Dill, So I lmve to forego 
the discharge of my duty lowe to my Punjab LroUlron. 

IC B'ut 1 have to RtIy a 'Word in coimection "iUl the rp11l11,rb of t1Je )(~am(>(l 
J.llW 'MCluucr' "'ho has chal'ged me for minimisi!lg the l~\lJljab inci(IEmbi, for 
my $aying Hmt some of f.hCJSC dist.nrbflllCCS ,,"ere rtlsb acts, committed hy IIlrlly 
inrlividUfls, 'l'his is quite a ditt'l'I'ent c.JII~.l'ge from tJmt tll'ought hy fhe Home 
ltl'mher:the other day I :Hy milia. ncts I pnly Dl~nt that t.he. disortlerlJ were 
due, to the ]JasHing t'xcib'lnellt of some:stl'ay llltlDlhel'tI of the CI'owcl. Dnel thl\t tlu;·y 
WUl'e Dot at a.ll due to nn orgllllit;ed c01l8pir~cy.. I had separately mentionE'd 
the horrible murders of .Aml'it~ar and otller plllces snd so by rMh acts, I was 
nfcrriug to the llnta'ffu)' incidents at lAhore I1Jld si~illl.r lllacCll where tbe 
mob d~d not obcy the Ol'del'i! of ofIiccrti hilt Ils~('mbled hi Dlet;tiDg~ ond joilll:d 
l,rO(4)&5JOI1S, 

•• rdid not at (1.11 millimise or tried to' minimise events at the Punjab cithc~ 
1ho murder of EU1'ollea,lls or that of India.ns, On tl.t~ o~her 'hand, my LOI'dJ, 

some of ,my ~uropellll t'l'icnds c)U\I'gc me fol' oVCl'-elitimnting the events t.11CI'O· 
nnd caring too' much for them. I did not. say that murder aud arson CaUl-
mitted by the mob were rnsh ncts' or tho loss of life of nearly 300 PCOlllt'. as the 
lIon'bl~ the Rome 1I1cmllcr }mt the t!stimnte of ,defLt,11s. was a. ralili net. I WaR 
nnll am only grieved to lind that the sacl't'(lul'sS of human lifo and hUlllall 
mi!lcry hna not at all Lel'll !;('riollsly tnkcJl' into ('onsidcl'ation oither in the· 
l'l.\lljab 01' in the disctlSlIion lu'l'c,. While' the ma.ssnCl'e of the Armenians 
giYt>s so much ullcl\sinl'KIi Ihat it outrngcs the sellse of humanity and fiJI t1:e 
fincr iustinct,1I of the J~."gli~h lIatiofl, it it; ouly unfOl'tunHte that the gl'ave inci-
dtmts corumittl~(l a,t the ,r ulliullwa,lIa Bagh, the tllI'owing of Lomba from AtrO-
plkUI:S .Ilt GlIjrllllwl1ln 8ml such OUU::l' iucitkllts do not l'l'ovol\c lIiruilar penti. 
Dllmts in the same nnl'ion. " 
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r.IiI'. K. V . .!.allf!r1~IC;m!/ AY/f(U/gll/'; 'J'fIr. 
}-'rrlli(/SlIl ; Sil' 1I''-i!lill,'£ rill<.'f,;'/.: 
Pcuidit .iJ[ticfcm llolllw .JJ,lilWiJIl!:j 

" I cannot but C-Olmnr:jlrl to th~ C,1U 'Wi! f.Il1.l stlgge!;1.inn IIhidl lily UOIl'I)lc 
fdt'ud, MI', SarJUa., pointed Ollt nnt! whieh Cll\al\l\~C\l fnlll1 f:)il" 8i\"a~lI'muy lyel", 
1he Prcsitl('nt of tI'l' M.a<1ras Libal'al J.t·ague, Sir m\':~s\fan-.r Jyel' has wiretl 
(\""1 ti,e Sl'.trctnry of Stato ?$ folkl\\';; :._.' TlIlrotlndion /lnw or tire PUllj!I!1 
JH!1'lrJlll!ty . Bill is 1'\1cit.inl~ 1HlIdl rli:;Sflti~fll~.Ljoll, Atljuiltmo.llt.s or principle 
:mrl Reol'C of indemnity to 1l('C(l3!;iti(l~of L111l ca~l) will ho }lr:tCtiCi~l.rlr' outy. after 
thc In1luiry Co~ruissioll. H iUlll1ediat .. , JcgislfltiOIl i-i IIp.mkd, we wOllldlltTCI/l~ly 
t\uggr.st a mere tIURpcllt:or.v ]jill. SlISPl'll(lillg' actions lI.1ul prosecllt,ion3 agaillst 
OfiiCC1'9 }lending t.l16 90m1l1is~ioll and rtppC'.nls in l'ri,'y OO1ltlcil, :l,nd Sllsp(,luling 

. l!nlitntions Qga.iust ~bc parties ·n.ggl'icwtld,' 'l'itili p.xpl'dicllt shoulcl sat.isfy tIw 
Go\rcrulUQllt., butshouhl lhl1 Go.r.rurueut insj~t on the r IItll!lfI.nit>' Bill, it ShOlll:l 
ho followed by an Amnest.y Bill voudHa.fing nlllllesty to 11.11 thl.'se ,,,ho IU'e dealt 
vdth by ~!lrti~llnw. 'l'hh: will go n lon~ way t.o S(lQl}lt~ Uti) biUcr fl'~liIlgS." 

. The Presidont ;-" l~cfor~ caJH"g 011 Sir WiiJi::.:n Yin::('nt to l'cpiy to 
the debate, I t;hould like to sbtc that, ~'I'. Ch:l1I~la who lI1o"erl the IInlN1Jillent 
is C1.uscnt to any through ill-health, ltlHi th:tt is the l'(,ll-SOIl why MI'. Clwudrt. i!l 
uot here to rel)ly to the debate lilt hiii amclltlmcnt.. JI()J.'Llp 1rf cm1!r\'!1 will 
rCllleml)cr tha.t when this drh:Jtc W:HI k~~lIl1 it was 011 the clear IIUclt!rKlanding 
t.hat tJl«:l'C slumld bn 01ledd.H1Lc Oll thol-llllcndmout II:> wollus On the: 6ubst.anti\'l! 
}'not"ion for leave-to intl'odi:cc the 13il1, ulld l told Mr. Ohllltda at that tillle tJmt 
fhllt 'Wouid not preclude him from huvIlJg Il. rigut(lf rcply on his ameudment. 
I now call on Sir Willi:ull. Vincent to reply." . 

. . The Ho~tble. Su: :Willis.T4 Vincent :_tt }Iy r,ol'd, I do not 
~ow if.l sl~~l~ejn.9rdcr:i~, before roplying on this dcb~tc, 1 give to ~oulll:i1 
some new'lIifor1l!a.tlOn,; ,:'IVJt.h reference to the Oom~ttce of InqUIry. L 
thjn~ t~e: ?~citwm" 'l?~;,inb!l'ested to ~now that the Sf'crctary of State hl\H 
now. 6nnctlo~e~.1jhe ; .. !~dl~.10n· of one Jndmn and one Europc.1n 111('mb(~rto that 
pommit~ee., T4,isinfqrmat.ion has rl'lI11y nq. cou~cctiOll with the l~ill, lmt it is a 
matter in 'Whj~~ t.he ~()uricil is gt'catIy intercsted .. 

.• _ ". ~'. . , II 

rc My 19n1; ~'heli I closed my oponiug speech on thi~ Dill, I said thnt I hnd 
avoided, as fll.r~RB po.s,siblo, lwejlldiei11g allY question that would come IJl~fore thll 
Committee o'r?saying nllythiug that might proyokr. racinl feeling. I belir,Ye it 
has generally: been :"s.eC·Clitt-d by this Coullcil that that wns' my Etttitudt·, 
But .I was' &~,'littJesurprised to ht' nccllscd by the Hon'hlo :Mr. Malll.vi)"a, 
of aU pcopll? ill . this; Coullcil, of nttcmptingto lll"cjlldice ti,e· worK of thn 

. C(lD1~littee an.~, that, hecauso I hnd vl'nturl:d to put it to the COllllcil.-nnd I 
think Sir George IJowIHles also R:lill thl' Hamc thing,-·-that. if the ComJllittee of 
Inquiry 3ppoiute~ to inqnil'c into. thi:'! l\ll\.ttcr fOllnd jhll~. a lllan had aded 

'.fcnsonnhly a!ltl~bona .fillc.. I ""liS quite "IH'C thny\\'oulrl 1I0t hold him ill any way 
t~ ·blame. W~ll.'aftei' I Hpokc Ihe. Council Loard t.he \'ariOUH statemel!ill 

: lunda b)~the" R.ou'blel:[eruber ltimsp.1f. a.ttr.mpts to en-ate 1'l"rjurtict.', to minimis!.' 
,'Y8rious',factHand to·place before' Council Col; pl/fte £Iatero.l:'lltS!Ul to IllllticuJar 

incident.s on: 'wbich it was suggesled that tllill Oouu(~il sho\lhI coml('mn PIll'ticll-
]a1' officers·or pnrtichlar actions: J[Y LoI'd, the Hon'ble ~lemhcr hl\s rc/;eivcd 
such senwe .. . . . • 

Th6 H~n'ble Pa.ndit !da.Mn lIlCohtlrl! M.a.lav~.ya :---" May I 
. risc to· ". jloiJl~' of order, illy Lord? " . • 

'j''- . ,':.;": ~,;:f .',: .": .,' '~ 

The·px:e.sident :.-:...11 I'CftiOllCtl f'XphlllfltiOLt or point or ol'Jcr ?" 

\J.'hc· Hon'ble· Pandit !'ltadan 1\1.ohan M~,I~wi.yGr j--" .-\. 
~ortl'dioli, my .tonl." • 



['l'M .1)i·a8~dt!)jt; ll(lfulit Jliilda'u )loh!lft 
_~f(Jlnt'i!lll; S;'r WIlliam. riiW(!i'~,J 

The Pr\3~~dc~/,t; : .. '{ Perll(lnaf (lxpl8,!Ultion ? II' 

The-1Ion'ble Paudit MlJ,d~4n' Mohan :Maltovi'ya, : __ It lr,ndlfl' 
. my 1.0I'd. I llover said t·lint the Council sTlOl1ld condcmll any office)' on (I;~ 
Parte std.elll'!llts. I S:1i11 their ac'ion8 l,hOllld be sifted by tIle COlll)<";{.tt:c of 
Jnquiry lIn,l then judgloent pro1\ouuecd.''' \ 

'.I.'he Hon'blt·, Sir Wllli,,·m Vincent :-" }'.fy JJ())'d, t.lle Hon'L~e' 
Member haSl rcef-h'ed such severe caBt·iga.tion hom tllO llon'ble the lAw Mei.r'I"'· 
ear that it really would be a.n oot of cruelty to sa.y' anything more of his lI1Iec~h, 
I oan only sny thnt, t\ven if I had in any way becl! guilty of! nttemptiJlg' to I'I'l1-' 
judice th~ dedHiol1 on any }IOint Ly the Committee or of crea.ting an n(niVliphcri.r 
of biaH in resl)Pct of any JllUtter, it would }I&n ueen a. c~'-~c of B..'l.tlllJ re-: 
proving the sin, for no mnn has been lnore guilty in flint rcspect f,l'~11 t.h~ 
Hon'blo Memuer himself. nut I lea.ve it to Council to judge if I :mi<l nllythiog 
l"hich could prcjudje~ ilie inquiry. liy I..ord, I ngl't:t very lnuch, 1I0w('\'<,)', 
that an attempt bas been made by the Ron'ble Memher and hy o1hf'rs to I,lace 
particular illciden~ hefo)'c the .c0utlcilto mllke ~:: r.rfe sta:tem('nts M. to, whe.t 
happened on partloular occasIOns, becanse 1 thinK thn.t statt'1U£'lItS. on t,h~ onri' 
lIide necessarily evoke from others eontmdictioD, and that this ()Ql.lllcil 1Va!i' 
therefore placed ina Tery unfortunato position in regard to such jneidrnts--
incide.nts of whiclllUl the lIon1)le :Mr. Sinha. said, the Couu~il do not.knol'l 
mu.ch of wJIlch they llOW have had stories from one side !lnd BtoTit'S' from' the' 
6t.her, BDd I feel that it would have l.Ieen much bel,ter if both sides liRd' left ni1 

, these incidents alone. Sueh a course 'would Dot ha~tlaffeeted this Dill and Council· 
eould have left t.he whole of the fa~ to the ~nunittee of Ioquil'Y to decide~ 

"~' I mustr liowcver. nl)"Sclf quite olearly diselaiiil B.ny illt.cnfJon to justifY" 
·.8.uypflrlicular nction. It was .for insta.nee suggested' that I was a.ttempting to' . , 
indemnifY offieers who ~ere concerned in (he lhalianwalia J3ng ineident.. lIy 
Lord,. I had no such intention I' ·nor. Cllll: such an intention ·be dechtc£:d .from 
the Bill.. The qnestion whether. tb.ese officers win be imleninill'ed. or not will 
depend on the findings of CQum 118 to whether tllcir action was ficma. fide, anri: 

. J:C~son,able (it not. 1 do not: Ileek in any . way to vrejudge t,he point. 

: "'l~ tIle course of tli.e dc1)ate' the Hon"llIo Sir Diushnw ·Wacli." ijlql1il'~lt' 
,w~othel' the pa8!ling of this' Bill would in nlly .way affect the Committee of' 
Inquiry. The nnswcr. has been given. The Commiit~e of Inquiry is a.n-
administrntive Committee. Its ro]lOrt will, have no legal·effect.. 'l'he l'estlltwiU 
he, ",hen it reports that the opiniollll'and l'eCOil1IDCndu.tiolls will hrwe to })8 
decided by the nllthorities lit oruCl' to see whether allY peJ'!lon is to lar 
punished 01' cl'nsUfP,cl or commended ndllliwstratively~. but thn.t hM nothing:' 
whatever to do 'with the Courts. 'I'hat Itcport will not be evidence in the Oom-t.: 
The legal lill.hility of thosc cOncerned iii n.sel'ar.ate matter' alld call only he' 
.sett.led by either thc common law 01: 0. Bill of this ch,u:acter., . , 

, " My TJOl'd, it hlt.'1 been said that mnctia:l Jaw WIlS not necessnry. I 'I';&it 
u.n~!i)\ls to ~bstu.iu from eX~Jl'essing any ,iew on thc.I)~iut at l,reseilt i i,ut.n!: the 
subJect hus been denlt With a.t such length, I wlllh to add one word to the' 
qiscu.'1sioll, !Iud I.lJat is to I'COO the ~ctuallUessagc-if I may with your IJoriblail)'S 
permiSsion do Bo-on which the Govcrnnicnt of Indin, declllrf'd martial law .. 'I'lin 
{Jouilcil have learned from :M 1'. IIailcy'll speech and from C)fh~·l.· Membcrs all tlIu 
incidents which 11l'l'ccdt~11 th~ 13Lh of April, Uno it is nuL necessary .fOl~ ine to' 
rcit.l!rlt{l! them. ,VI!II, on Hm!; d!~y, :tIl' olhrr tclngl'itpllic ,comlUuuicntion hl':ng 
cut., we received the following message bY' wireles!i tclegrn1lh ;:-

., ll.ai!lY:oy stations betw~n KlI6uraod: Aml'itsar 100tR.d; Hritifili ~oldier kill~: I (As II 1',lIt-. 
ter of ~Mt t"r~re "ore two.) , 'I'wo llriti1h. office11l injul'\.>d: lIl,._ K liSur .. ' ('l'berl! werr. mum JJ<:.lplil: 
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t lu.n twn injurcd.] - (Bands of rebels reported an the move, Kasur treasury attacked ; £ta,t~
tl 0P;"::Jj rebellion exists in pctrb of the districts of' Lahore 'and. Amritsar. Lieutenant-Gover-
JI)" with the concurrence of the General Officer Cumma"cun:; the lGth Division and Chief
Justice of the If igh Court requests th:~ Governor Gencrul in Council to direct him to suspend
the fll:,ctluns of the ordiuarv criminal courts in lUUl'lt::-ar and Lahore districts and establish
ina'l:tiRl ;?_w_tl~-rein and direet the tria.l o{ of!cnu~l's \In(1~1rs-ction ;~.of I{eQ'ub.tion 18 of lul:j.~
S{hl;tiO!l .critical. J1ov.:able column start= .ma.rc'hingo from Ferozcoore'-tv Arnritsar tlm ..nig:h
worst tr?J~tv;:ih guns to-nl01TU\Y/ ~. ~ '-'

" I want to put it to any Mcmher of this Council whether, ifhe had been
a 3fcllJber of-the Govcrnmenf (If India at thflt time, 'with the information
which is ;tOW before the Council, on receipt of a telegram of' that kind, he
would not have acted exactly as the Goremment of' India did: if (111)' officer
vould hare dared to take the 'responsibility of not accepting a reconnnenda-.
tion of iha.t: character. fJ.'hat is all, l!lJ' Lord, on the question of martial law, but
I think that. this message adds to the information before the 901111Cil.

" :JIY};01'li, it has been siid thatthis present Bill goes too far. I do noli
think it DccesS'al'Y fOR me in '(my way'to discuss that point. It. has been fully
debated a1ro:<:1)'hr the Ilori'ble the Law Member. Many detailed criticisms of
various clauses wr-re put forward which, if I may say so,::mpeared to me to Le
irrelevant ina dchato of this character. ' ,Ye Ol/ght °now re~ll V· onlv to discuss
the question as to whether an Indemnity Act of this characte~' 'cis 1~eCeS8R.ry or
not, and that is a question about which, I believe, nearly all the :i'lIembers in.
this Council have been now convinced. It has been said, however, that we
ought to postpone the Bill, because actions will not bebrought at once, or if they
are brought, postponement maybe secured. Another suggestion was, ' you should

"f bring the Act in now, butmakeit an Act which will only suspend civil or
,..:. criminal proceedings' against officers.' I would point out in answer to these

suggestions that an:a.dioll pegun now may be decided before any Iudemnity
Act C0i.11d he passed after the l'(lp6~iof the Committe is received} and any lawyer
member or this Council 'will know how difficult it 'would be to pass an Indem-
:cjt~rAct in reg;:;,rd to,'), suit either commenced or decreed. As to pending suits,
is it fail' that we should leave officers who, [.1: lt~/jJothesi, as I said before, ha ve
Cone their duty, with a possiLility of being sued-vor that we should Ray to them
, W ell, youmuy be indemnified for doing what was right or ;'OU may
Hot, \ye will tell you that six months later, when the Committee of Inquirv,
which has nothing r.eally whatever to do with your legal liabilities; has decided
some other paint.' I submit that is not [1, right position for Government to take,

" Xly Lord, there is onlyone other matter to "which I wish to draw atten-
tion and that arises out of the remarks made L7 the Hon'ble Sardar Sundar
Singh. =;,Iajithia.. He asked me to give him an assurance that those who f'itve
evidence beicve the Committee would in no sense be harassed by the police.
I am glad to giTe him that assurance, and I am quite sure that His HOl.10ur
the Lieutenant-Governor will give'full efi'ect to it.

"Another point. was that. I was asked whether if the Committee
should find that any officer of Government had been guilty or improper
conduct, i:q would be punished, 1\1,' Lord, I ha ye already said that it is our
..hope dl~'~ \~-eillay be able to publish the report of this Committee, and it is
certainly not our intention-to treat the recommendations of this body as of 110
acc0L:~~t· in SI) far as we ma), accept their Yi~iYS. All'j; recommendations 'which
, they ill.;,!re win have to be considered, and such action as we think necessary-

'"~will certainly be taken upon. them." .

The uGt:on,fol' postponeuienf of the Bill was put and nega~ived,

- . :Tb motion that leave be g'i'vl'!l to introduce the Bill was put and
. an' eed too~,..... . -



t::'he ~ion'blB Si]:' ·vVilE:uu·VinceAt :-" My Lord, I now intro-
cure the ':Bill ana 1:1(;','<, that tile Hill, together w~tb the Statement of
Objects snd l{e;1~{)~ls:'('!ating' tlieretu, be published ill the Gazette of India In
Ellgl'iS1i;n

-

The Oouu-il then adjourned un Tuesday, the 23d Sej}tcl1ibcl', l~l!), a:ii11 ..1..;;1.

SI3-ILA; IT. !d:. SMITH,1 Officiatiug Se(;i'et{lry to the Goocrnmenl o/I'dia,
j Lr'fjislr;t'ive Department.u'!ie 1st October, 19.19.




